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GENERAL DIAZ PUS REVOLUTION. . . .
0. S. SENATORS DECLINE SUPPORT

First Shots Are Exchanged by Gunboats in 
Naval Battle at Topolobampo—Benton 

~ Commission Remains Inactive—Sir Lionel 
Carden Sails

Washington. D C.. March 4.—Pedro 
tel Vilar and Ocelio Ocun. who said 
they represent General Felix Dias, 
talked In private with the senate for
eign relations committee ti>-day about 
thu Mexican situation. It Vas learned 
afterward that they told the senators 
that Felix Diaz wa* thinking of «HHB 
military activity In Mexico and they 
wanted to know what would be the po
sition of the United States toward 
recognising Dias if he should start h 
revolution. The senators told them the 
United States would five no assurances 
whatever to any prospective revolu-x 
lion.

The Mexicans were taken before the 
committee by Senator Fall. The com
mittee also heard Bosworth Long, chief 
of the bureau! of ‘ Latin-American af 
fairs of the state department who 
brought many communications of the 
0* i«artnient regarding Mexico.

J*We feel that the entire matter
should tie wUhbwtd from public-Uon -
said Senator Shlveley. “We wish to get 
all the first-hand Information of Mexi
can conditions that we can.

“The only thing we can say Is that 
Wt are Inquiring Into the actual condi
tions^ existing In Mexico and. that fur
ther meetings oft the committee prob- 
fibty will he held to continue the In
quiry.”

None of the members of the commit- 
|et would discuss the conference except 
V» say that it was very interesting.

SENATOR O’GORMAN

Nogales. Sonora. March 4.—The ex
pected naval battle—the first In the 
history of Mexican civil warfare, be
tween the rebel gunboat Tampico and 
the federal warships Morelos and Guer
rero, began at Topolobampo to-day. it 
was reported here that the Tampico re
mained Inside the harbor of Topolo- 
bampo while exchanging shots with 
the Morelos and Guerrero, which re
mained some distance outside In the 
Gulf <>f California.

Paso. Tex.. March 4.-—L Is now 
dgys since the commission ap

pointed to Investigate the killing of 
William S. Benton was halted by rebel 
orders, and the members Rtei-e without 
further Instructions to-day. What these 
will be Is said to depend on negotia
tions being carried on between Wash
ington and General Carranxa.

Chartes A. C. Perceval, of the British 
consular service, who has been gather
ing evidence in the Benton case, ha* 
accumulated a masF of testimony, but 
none of It dealing with Benton’s death] 
Is of direct nature. , I

New York, March 4.—Sir Lionel Car
den. British minister to Mexico, sailed 
for London to-day to report In person 
regarding the Mexican situation to Sir 
Edward Grey, the British foreign sec
retary. He said he would spend only ’ a 
few days In London and then return 
to Mexico City.

The minister commended the attitude 
„f the admliiKtrallon t"*»M M.xlvo, 
and expressed the belief, that Huerta 
would retire as soon as the country 
was restored to some semblance of 
peace. Intervention of any, 'sort, he 
thought, would he “a dreadfully serious

Vera Crux. MAX.. March 4 —The gov
ernment authorities suppressed to-day 
a new local pa pet. El Emonlteur, and 
arrested the eptlre staff of six editors, 
who were qehfined to the fortress of 
San Juan d« Ulua. They were charged 
with circulating false news, calculated 
to excite popular animosity against the 
United States.

NOVA SCOTIA FINANCE 
PRESENTED TO HOUSE

Premier Murray Says Provin
cial Indebtedness Amounts 

to $5,891,479 -

Halifax, N. 8.. March 4.-Premier 
Murray presented his financial state
ment to the house yesterday. There 
had been expended during the fiscal 
year $1.194,783.77, while the amount re 
celved was $1.165,565.16, exclusive of re 
funds and also of the amount from the 
Dominion of Canada for agricultural 
purposes, showing a . Aaltolt for the 
fiscal year of I2S.218.8I.

Thla deficit was more than offset by 
the decrease of Interest In the adjust
ment of the Halifax A Southeastern 
railway of S42.SSS.U,

The largest sources of revenue had 
been from the Dominion government 
amounting to $636.666 and the rdyalty 
from mines, 1852,964.04, ‘where an In
crease of $61.765.41 over the previous 
year was made. The estimated amount 
of revenue for ISIS was $1.802.016. while 
the actual amount was 118,548.30 In ex
cess of this.

The total direct liability of the prov
ince was SI2.006.9X3.«2. The assets were 
S6.115.44l.06 leaving a net Indebtedness 
of $5.881.497 83. “ ,

BIRRELL PRESENTS HOME 
BOLE BILL TO COMMONS

First Reading To-day, Second on Monday 
When Changes Proposed Will Be Made 
Public—Two-Days Debate Will Precedb 
Nationalist Convention at Dublin

AUGUSTINE BIRRELL

Will lead debate in congress against 
President Wilson's request for repeal 

of Panama tolls exemption.

JOINT SESSION TO HEAR 
PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE

Washington. D. C.* March 4,—The 
house adopted to-day a resolution for 
a Joint aeaeIon with the senate at 12.30 
Sun. to-morrow to hear President Wil
son’s message on the repeal of the 
Panama canal tolls exemption clause.

Senator O’Gorman, chairman of the

EVANTUREL EXPLAINS
AND OFFERS APOLOGY

Member of Ontario Parliament Tells 
^ of Offer Made by Him to 

A-iquor Men. _ ; ,___

Dallas. Tex.. March 4.—O. R. Colquitt, 
governor of Texas, who was here • to
day. announced he has wired the Mexi
can federal authorities In Neuvo Leon 
State for the extradition of Apolonlo 
Rodrigues and the five Mexicans 
charged Jointly with him with kidnap
ping of Clemente Vergara, an Ameri
can olttsen.

The requisition la baaed on a charge 
of horse theft. Vergara was killed.

^-----------

Toronto. March 4.—The legislature 
this afternoon was treated to the ex
pected and promised explanation from 
Gustave Evantqrel, M. P. for Pres
cott, to the accusation of having of
fered- hla services as a member of the 
legislature to the liquor men as or
ganiser for a fee of $10,800. In a long 

Inter-oceanic canals committee. Is ex- typewrlUen document, which he real,
peeled to oppose the president’s view.

The committee on Interstate com
merce will meet this week and report 

resolution repealing the exemption 
clause.

OF HONOR FOR 
E0. W. G0ETHALS

Panama Canal Sojlder to Be 
ated at Csir^t^is Hall 

Te-nigl®lh

New York. March 4.—In 
of hla work as chief englneel 
construction of the Panama 
Çol. George W. Oocthale will race 
at Carnegie hall to-night ' the civic 
forum medal of honor. It will be the 
first time the- medal haa been bestowed 
for distinguished service.

John H. Finlay, state,,commissioner 
of education, ta to be chairman, and 
also will read the speech of présenta 
tlon prepared by Joseph if. Choate, 
who will be unable to attend owing to 
Illness. »
. President Wilson will he represented 
by Lindley M. Garrison, secretary of 
war: Josephus Daniels, secretary of 
the navy, and William 8. Redfleld, 
secretary of commerce, others expect
ed are William H. Taft. Major-General 
Leonard Wood, V. 8. A.*, Lieut.-Gen
eral Nelson A. Miles, U. 9. A., retired ; 
Governor Glynn and the governors of 
several New England states.

STRENGTH OF COUPLING 
SAVED 100 PASSENGERS

Car Dangled Over Viaduct at Ifask- 

lyn Fillad With Panic- 
Stricken People.

New York, March 4.—The strength 
of a coupling was all that prevented 
three cars of a Long Island railroad 
^ratn from plunging to the street. 25 
'li|, below, to-day. an the front wheels 
<»r tfc^.fourth car,left the rails and the 
end oRnt c*r swung over the edge of 
the Atlammuivenue viaduct In Brook 
lyn. Tlie lOo^hjnor»* passengers in the 

car. whose llvcsS&Uh Those of twice* as 
many, other* In tnS&go following cars 
were Imperilled. becamœB^nlc-atricken 
as the motorman of tnS@k*rtrleally 

propelled train kept 
dragging the dangling car 
mile before he was aware of 
and stopped the train.

When the train halted _lt was found 
that the derailed car wa» hanging by 
It* coupling, which had held under the 
tei?tflc strain.

W0 EXPEDITIONS IN
ANTARCTIC PLANNED

Shaeklaton Will Net Admit Priority 
to Dr. Koenig's Austrian 

Party.

London. March 4.—Sir Ernest Shack- 
let on. the Antarctic explorer, declines 
either to admit priority for the Aua 
trtan Antarctic expedition or to give 
up hi* plan to use Weddell Sea 
ba.se on hla proposed trip serosa the 
South Polar continent.

In a latter to Dr. Felix Koenig, com
mander of the Austrian expedition, 
which will start for the Antarctic In 
June, the British leader declines to

WIDOW’S MERCIFUL PLEA 
FOR FARISS IS USELESS

Governor Johnson Replies That He is 
Unable to Override Sentence 

' of Court.

Sacramento, Cal., March 4.—The re
quest of Mrs. Edna Oerson Montague, 
widow of Horace E, Montagtfe, the 
railroad official slain by Ralph Farias 
In a train holdup, that Governor John
son commute the death penalty Im
posed upon Paris* wa*. denied to-day 
by the governor.

The governor pointed out that he 
could not override the law by chang
ing the sentences of courts unies* 
there were mitigating dreomatances.

Mrs. Montague's telegram, which she 
gent the governor yesterday was based 
on the theory that crime la a aoclal 
disease, nnd that the law of love 
should prevent hanging. She pleaded 
for Farl

CLEAREST PROOF NEEDED 
BEFORE PRIVY COUNCIL

Canadian Courts Supported in 4 
of Collision of Steomehipe 

in 1*11.

of

life In the name of herself
and children. Farts* 1* eentenced to 
be executed Friday.

FOURTEEN ARE INJURED 
PROPERTY LOSS $100.000

London. March 4.—The privy -court 
ell to-day supported the Judgment 
both the Nova Scotia court and the 
supreme court of Panada that the 
French steamship St. Pierre Miquelon 
was responsible for the collision with 
the steamship Renwlck in December, 
1911. In dismissing the qppeal of he 
8t. Pierre Miquelon owners the privy 
council directed attention to the rule 
that when the question la whether the 
concurrent judgment of the courts 
below shall be reversed on the ground 
that the Judges have taken an 
roneoua view of the facta. It Is tncum 
bent on. the appellant to adduce the 
clearest proof that there la an error 

• the Judgment appealed from.
Upon that rule their lordships were 

clearly of the opinion that the finding 
of both courts on the counterclaim 
the St. Pierre Miquelon cannot be dis 
turbe* Thw appeal accordingly was 
dismissed.

New Yorki March 4>-As an Indies- 
tin» of thé- isolation éf certain New
York. State points during the recent 
storm. It remained tor a resident of 

: Jervis, Teaching he r.: to-day. to 
give first news of h t>airfreight wreck 
on the Ontario A Western railroad 
there- at noon yesterday. Fourteen 
persons were Injured -Herlousfy and 
property. worth llvO.OOO destroyed.

he protested strongly that he had 
criminal Intentions whatever. He said 
he had openly sought the position In 
the pay of the liquor interests In 
letter which was not private.

He wrote as an Individual and not 
as a member. He claimed that he had 
always been opposed to his party' 
policy of banishing the bars, hi* posi
tion on the matter being well known 
to Mr. Rowell, his leader.

In conclusion he made an apology to 
the speaker and the house.

London. March 4.—It Is definitely 
announced that Chief Secretary Ulr- 
rell will reintroduce the Irish govern
ment bill In the house this afternoon. 
The bill will be given It* formal first 
reading, and there Is expected to b* 
Ao d'scusalon. On Monday next, the 
poet master-g t-n f* nil will move the sev- 
, nd reading, and Ü explain Of# 
changea the government Is prepared 
to make for the sake of peaoa.

A two-days debate will them take 
place, when all the big guna w«ll bo 
heard, and then an adjournment will 
take place .'or a 'fortnight to pe-m 
the Lfctionaii.it convention In Dub'.ln 
to d4:clare Us pc I Icy.

The commencement of the final a*a*re 
of the home rule controversy tg»in 
takes precedence In the newspapers. 
The Unloniata are jubilant at wtvtt 
they already desbrlhe as “A^viith’i 
defeat,” but the Liberal* as***rt that 
Me. Asquith Ur nut defeated, nnd l*>aet 
that when the defeat conies It will be 
c.n the other side of the house.

Amidst a myriad of contradictory 
assertions, the salient fact thla mom-

BURDEN I
London Editorial Writers prac

tically Agree on_.Duty of 
United States

NO RESTING PLACE IN
BENTON MURDER CASE

Impotence of British Govern
ment Regretted but Regard- 

ed as Unavoidable

SIR EDWARD GREY’S THE 
ONLY POLICY POSSIBLE

London. March 4.—The. Mexican sit
uation and Sir Edward Grey's pro
nouncement of the view* of the Brit
ish government In regard to the inves
tigation Into the death of William 8. 
Benton are the subject of much com
ment In to-day’* nèwspap4*rs. The 
Pall Mall Gazette say*:

“The restrained language In whlblj 
Sir Edward1 Grey referred to the Mex
ican murder will have* the approval of 
all Englishmen. It* moderation, how
ever. will not disguise the depth of 
their feeding.ing seems to be that no matter 

auagcatlons tile euxefOinfM frioy ™*9 "Every reneon of moral nnd intrrna- 
the Unionist» will refuse to accent any tlonal right requires of the United 
compromise, and It look» as If the State* that the pnnlehmenl of Benlon'n 
government would put the bill .hrougi murderer shall be undertaken without 
and then per hap. go to the country at delay. At the prient moment clvlliaa
an early date.

MANIFESTO TO PEOPLE OF ENGLAND BEING
DISTRIBUTED BROADCAST FOR SIGNATURES

STOLE $20,000 FROM 
EMPLOYERS AT TORONTO

Toronto, March 4 —George A. Gallo
way, the trusted accountant of the 
Western Canada Flour Mille company 
faced a charge in the session* to-day 
of having, during a i*‘rlod of the last 
two years. • stolen $1.159 from his em
ployers. County Crown Attorney Greer

London. March 4.—The signatories of 
the appeal to England on behalf of 
Ulster which was Issued yesterday, are 
making complete arrangements for I ta 
signing on the widest scale possible. 
The manifesto I# befog bawsfl in the 
Unionist press as "the most effective 
piece of campaigning yet discovered.'*

J. L. Garvin, writing In the Pall Mall 
Gazette. praises the manifesto In a 
positive creeendo of crushing phrases 
and prophesies a general election in 
May.

The Westminster Gasette. Liberal, 
points out the obvious truth that even

tlon stands flouted and Groat. Britain 
outraged.**

The Globe says: "Sir Edward Grey 
«aid much to emphasise the gravity of 
recent events and. very little to relieve 
the disquiet which those events have 
provoked. The public opinion of this 
country will not make considerations 

; for the embarrassment of President 
j Wilsrtn an adequate excuse for ac
quiescing in such de4i»d* as those of

If the Conservatives win at the elec
tion It will not settle the situation. It
would create a . '*[’!’ I which Pancho Villa, with the approval
problem tven more formidable man j „____ ..____ n________ .___ .____of Venustlano Carranxa, has been 

guilty.
“The United States is bound to exert 

that prédominaitt snd exclusive Influ
ence which It claims for putting an 
end to things which have become

•yen that of North of Ireland.
ft must be admitted that there Is less 

dread of the risk of civil war to be ob
served In the opposition press than
there Is Joy over the possibility of elec- ___ ________ ___________ __________ _
tlon*. meaning at the worst the defeat 1 danger not merely to the United States 
of the parliament act. and at the best, 
the resumption of offices.

The Pall Mall Gazette announced 
that a vigorous campaign against the 
Insurance act is about to be begun.

June, me ttnusn nuuer ueciu.es ^jstated that while Galloway wa* 
alter plan* which he claims were long t har(red wltH stealing only $1.158. the 
since made, and also refuses to co-t |0tal am<>unt of hi* defalcations was 
operate with the Austrian* except re--1 roarlÿ j2o,O00.
gardlng meteorological or magnetic 
observa tlona.

Shackleton, In an Interview refused 
to believe there wa* any <icraslon for 
fear, Said to have t.e.-h exprefcsed In 
Vienna, of a physical collision between 
the two expeditions*

NO DODGING ISSUE BY
DEMOCRATS ALLOWED

grnsn Suffragists and Oppenenta 
_.Havq W.ar of Werda at

whlch he had admitted
in writing.

Sentence was postponed to enable 
him to help the company to realise aa 
much aa possible out of the real estate 
in which he had Invested. Galloway 
denied], his guilt at first, but later ad
mitted the offence.

He was allowed out on ball of $5,000.

%
Washington.

Washing! 
suffragists

war of words 
house Judiciary

March 4.—Women 
-suffragists had 

ly before the 
conff tee over the

ACTOR GAINS FORTUNE 
AGAINST NIECE’S DESIRE

Jamaa K. Hackett. Through Death of 
Mrs. Trowbridge, to Receive 

42.600.000.

PHYSICIANS OPERATE
UPON SIAMESE TWINS

Madeline and Susanne. Bern in No
vember, Are Successfully 

Parted Te-day.

proposed constitutional 
enfranchise their sex.

Why can't you amend the 
tlon so that In various states, on 
tlon of a certain number of voters, 
peeple may have the ballpt ?” de
manded -Mrs. Antoinette JRimke who 
with Mrs. Mrdlll McCormick, was In, 
charge of the suffrage speakers.

Representative Mondell, Republican 
of Wyoming, urged the extension of 
woman suffrage and said that in Wy
oming the women voted In as large pro
portions aa men.

Mra. Crystal Eastman Benedict told 
the congressmen that the woman 
voters of the country would visit their 
wrath on the I>emocratlc party at the 
polls If It "dodged the Issue

The Democratic party was threatened 
with political wrath of the women by 
other speakers. Mrs. Beprd, of New 
York, flatly told the rbmnrlttee that the 
party which will enter Into possession 
of the government on March 4, 1917, 
will believe that woman suffrage Is a 
matter- of national Importance and 6f 
transcendent national Importance.

WELL KNOWN RESIDENT 
OF PRINCE RUPERT DEAD

Prince" Rupert, March 4.—There pass
ed away at the Prince Rüpèrt General 
hospital Saturday a well-known resi
dent of the north. In the person of John 
Cart hew. The deceased was an ex
pert millwright and In the earlier days 
of the canning Industry played a big 
part In the building and equipping of 
several planta along the northern coast. 
Recently he was In the shipbuilding 
business here for himself.

leaves two brothers resident at 
r, on Vancouver Island, and an 

Cumberland.

MISS 
HAD

ROSS DIES 
IIA RELATIVES

Winnipeg. March 4>&<5$qs Belle Ross, 
resident of Winnipeg fdr$|he Umt 20 
years, died yesterday at th^Nwtidvnce 
of Mrj. WmIUs, Ashbourne et 
87 years. Deceased was aunt of 
Arbuthnot. Victoria, and Mrs. J. 
Ravage, Vancouver. Misa Row made 
her home for many years with Mr. 
Arbuthnot on Armstrong Point. Walter 
Roes, rancher of I^ethbrldge, la 
nephew. The body will be taken to 
Ft Catharines, Out., for Interment 
accompanied by J. W. Arbuthnot.

TWO PRISONERS ESCAPE 
FROM JAIL AT CHATHAM

TO COMMAND BRITISH TEAM.

London, v Maecb. V-Colwaeb John
Barlow, ope of the moat popular 
figures at Blaley. will command the 
British team visiting Australia Imnw

year. The Australians are sending 
team to Blaley In July but the Empire 
troj*hy match takes place thla year in 
the. Commonwealth.

Gram who last week, -arm* sentenced tty
seven years In the Kingston penitenti
ary for highway. robbery, and Henry 
Dart, alias George Grant, sentenced to

fftltety ‘Bfter tile msrpy meeting this two years m the Centraj prison for is
suing bad cheques. escai>ed from the 
county Jail here this morning. Thry 
are belle red to have crossed the bor
der

CAPT. S HONORED 
ON ARRIVAL AT HALIFAX

Halifax, X 8.. March 4 —The steamer 
Prlnclpello, five days overdue,, arrived 
early this morning with Capt. jnch, of

March 4.—David Vulturao, fame -on bnard Sho mat .km or governroenL.

lairfed” no dafoitge. 
xTh1s afternoon Citpt. In^h was pro. 
sen ted at the city council chamber 
with * handsome silver cup in appre
ciation of hla brawry tn the disaster 
to the Vnltur*»*. when she WHS Hound 
to Halifax. Mayor Bileh mqde the 
presentation.

New York, March 4.—Mrs. Minnie 
Hackett Trowbridge died at her home.
72 Park avenue, yesterday from the 
effects of a stroke of apoplexy suffered 
more than five years ago. James K ! 
Hackett. an actor, will Inherit the bulk 
of an estate valued at almost $2.500,000. 
but against her desire.

Hackett will receive the money be
cause. as uncle of Mrs. Trowbridge, he 
Is nearest of kin and entitled to resid
uary estate which had been bequeathed 
to her husband. Francia E. Trowbridge, 
who died in 1910. Suffering from 
aphasia at the time. Mrs. Trowbridge 
the following year was declared In
competent by the courts, which made 
It Impossible for her to make a new’ 
will, although In- lucid Intervals It was 
a' matter of poignant grief to her.

She had cousins. A. Oaklle Hall, Mrs. 
George Peabody Wet more, wife of the 
United States senator from Rhode Isl
and, and Miss Alice Keteltas. whom 
she loved, and Mrs. James L. Clancy, 
who had devoted years of her life to 
soothing her and making her comfort
able. but she could do nothing for

j— • —*:»»u?

BANK OF ALBERTA IS
PASSED BY COMMITTEE

New Finaneiel Inatltutlen Said te B.
Strongly Backed and. Will Hava 

Able Manager.

,wa. Ont.. March 4.—Another new 
hanCtywvput Into being to-day when 
the bill pfifesini for the Incorporation 
of the BanlSSaAlberta paaeed the 
banking commltWfc t|f the commons 
The bill aa orlglnalîÿhdrafted gave the 
new Inetltutlon the name .Tlje Bank of 
Edmonton, but second representations 
were made In the committee tot'^gjngc 
It to "The Bank of Alberta," whli 
committee approved.

rp Wt White naiJ ho was op- 
posed to the change in hàme, hi* view 
being that banks should not in any way 
be identified In name with the Domtn-

_____ ‘
Over t&ero was a ,majority ot tbe com
mittee favorable fo -fhe request 
a ss carried by a standing vote.

It was made clear to the committee 
that the men who are behind the new 
batik are strong financially, and the 
services of a prominent Canadian bank 
«? Have been secured an general mar 
ager.

Itself, but the civilised world.”
The Dally Chronicle says: "In a 

sen**» the United State* has more re
sponsibility in Benton’s murder than 
Sir Edward Grey stated. Villa, his 
murderer, obtained practically all -his 
arms and supplies from across the 
American border, because the United 
States deliberately raised In his fgvor 
an embargo otherwise Imposed by In
ternational law. He was able to keep 
the rebellion on foot partly for thla rea
son, but chiefly becauae the Unltetl 
States forb»de European lender* to 
advanci* Huerta money to crush him.

"If this policy of the United States 
did not exist, Benton probably woukl 
stIII. be alive, and If he were not Eng
land would be In a position to get re-

Paris. March 4 —The delicate opera
tion of separating the “Siamese twins."
Madeline and Susanne. who had been 
born united, was performed success-1 dress from the regular Mexican gov 
fully here to-day No such operation «rnmentv Thus it Is re*Hr the United 
has taken place In Fraaoc since Dr j States which stands between England 
Doyen, In 1902. separated the two Hind j *nd redress.
children. Rad lea and Rpodlea. who died 1 “Though we may be nm-Amerlcan 
of tuberculosis after the operation. 1 enough not to say so officially,; other 

The twins operated on to-day were | powers In a like case might not be 
born November 28. 1913. At birth they 1 The United States. In short, can hardly 
weighed ten pounds. Both children ap-l^nd » resting place. Her policies must 
pearvd perfectly healthy and were ex- I either go forward with the assumption 
tremely lively. |of ro0’’** responsibilities, or backward*

Madeline and Susanne were Joined to- 1 with the alAambmm. nt of some If not 
-Aether Jn the region of the stomach I»», which It ha* now assumed.”
The Juncture was of the most super-1 The Dail>- News concluded. Lis edllot- 
flclal kind and X-ray examination*! **1 by commending Sir Edward Grey’s 
showed there was no organ of Import -1 caution. “It Is Irritating." the News 
ar.ee in the uniting membrane. T?" J “G**- “that a sc<iundrel -should be able 
day's opération was considered Justified | to murder a British subject with im- 
by French surgeons. In view of the | punlty. but our anger should not drive 
tfoglc deaths of former pairs Eng. I u* Into dangerous courses. Sir Edward
one of the original Siamese twins, saw 
his brother Chang die by his side and 
himself died of horror In a delirium a | 
few hours afterward.

Millie and Christine and Helen and

Grey*» policy may seem for the moment 
barren, but no gather policy Is practic
able."

The Dally Exprès* saÿs: “We regret 
the rather humiliating confession of 
ImjMitojHv and we JSlilftdU
Grey’s language not too aptly chosen : 
but the sense of his statement is In ac
cord with public sentiment and Is. on

IN RESTRICTED WATERS ! “1!*/*,^ Th «"m" m «"I clearly He* with President Wilson. He

CHARGED WITH FISHING

Loader aft Nanaimo Mine Killed 
Fall of Reck Yesterday 

Afternoon.

Nanaimo. March 4.—A complete flsh-

j has one of those opportunities that do 
I not recur.”

ARRESTED FOR STEALING 
PRODUCE FROM FARMERS

ing outfit and scow,,the property of a;
Japanese fisherman.' was seised yes- 

terdaj by Fisheries InJbector H. Me- 
Indee with the fishery's launch Gull.
The owner Is charged with fishing In 
restricted wAleta, this 
spawning season for herring. The
case will come up In court to-morrow __________ ________

Steve Morris, a loader employed ini may ^ aêcured. 
mine of the Western Fuel Company1 

jirrst"Ujr~iL
trcffoik'niine yesterday afternoon; The] 
rock, flNtosi from the roof struck the; 
unfortunatF;%}0'on the head, break 
Ing hla neck causing Instant

Nanaimo tor the paat tw<

London. OnL. March 4.—Following 
i sensational confession made to-day 
to the provincial police thousands of 
dollars' worth of produce, stolen from 

, farmers In the past ten weeks was 
found hidden In a marsh near Otter- 
viHe. John and George Brown are 
now under arrest, and a score of others

ION OF 
ROSS STILL UNCHANGED

SWEDISH HOUSE DISSOLVES.

Stockholm. March 1—4 royal decr.-e 
rtlaa..Ivina the Pwwllah nartlamant waa" 
read to-day In both chamber».

wassspz____
oral hoapltal. No 
place alnce yesterday.

days. He ‘

... .<4 *>. • Vayro:^.-r-. »A. A*- mlj

1
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V^'zJrfÙESCItlPT/àN STORE CO

CAMPBELLS
STORE

Now in Our New Building.

“DINNA 
FORGET'

ta called “The Prescription 
Store" and there's a special 
meaning In the designation. It 
means that the compounding of 
prescriptions is our real busi
ness and receives that care and 
skillful attention which your 
doctor intended It should have, 
tiring your prescription to 
Campbell's.

Is the name of our special com

plexion cream—and this is Just 

a little reminder to those who 

might forget. A real skin food 
and tonic; we prepare it spe
cially from a prescription which 
has proved its merit. Only 5©T

Comer Fori 

and Douglas

We are prompt, we are care
ful. and use only the best in our 
work.

Windsor Grocery Co.
25-pound box Prunes, per box............. .$1.25
6-pound box Smyrna Figs, per box.................... 25<*
1-pound box Figs, per box................................... 5<
Call early if you want any of these as we have only a 

few of them left.

Opposite Post Office Government Street

THE COMING OF T. EATON A CO. WOULD NOT MAKE

Copas & Young’s
Prices Lower

THEY ABE THE LOWEST POSSIBLE NOW. Tt? them. 
WE GUARANTEE IT

v*» l-ORIA PAILV TIMES, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 4, /)14

NICE MILD CURED HAM
Per pound.................. \Æ. ........... 23^

JOHN GRAY S PURE RASPBERRY OR STRAWBERRY
jam— y

41b. tin......... ...................................... ,60<
JOHN GRAY S MARMAL

1 lb. glaastof......... .....;................ '..15f
NOEL’S OR ROBMpS'ON S MARMALADE-

2 lb. ......................25^
NICE ONTAgSG CHEESE—

pound .................20C
OKANAGAN PEACHES—Very Nice-

Large can ...................................... .25^
JD. A Y. BREAD FLOUR—
r' , Per sack V............. ...........................$1.65
NICE LARGE BANANAS—

Per dozen ..................    25<^
ARMOUR’S CLEANSER—

4 tins for....... ..................................... 25c
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER—

The most popular Butter of the day.
3 lbs. for .......................  $1.00

Patronize the Store of the People.

CORAS & YOUNG
Anti-Combine Grocer*—Corner Fort and Broad St*. 

Phones 84 and 85. Phone* 84 and 86

Central Building

“Good 
Looks''

622 View Street

There Is character In Glasses.
Properly fitted glasses make people look bright and intellectual. 
Poorly fitted glasses make good looking men and women appear 

commonplace. The right lenses in the right kind of mounting are as 
attractive In appearance as they àre easy ahd beneficial to the eyes. 

You can>e certain on both points by consulting;, __________

Cfpttctan
j0\

7/net

COMMISSION CLAIM IN

Chief Justice Hunter Gives 
Judgment in Fay or of 

Hamilton Read

Vancouver. March 4.—The suit of 
Joseph Cole, of Mission, against Ham 
llton Head, barrister, for $20.000 out of 
the commission for the recent sale of 
the Kltsilano Indian reserve to the 
provincial government was dismissed 
yesterday by Chief Justice Hunter.

"If there had been more evident*, or 
a searching cross-examination of some 
of the witnesses I might have come to 
a different conclusion, but as the case 
stands I must give Judgment for the 
defendant." announced his lordship at 
the close of argument by counsel.

Cole's contention in the trial had 
been that he had introduced the ques
tion of the sale of the reserve to Mr. 
Read, and had been promised $20,000 
commission if a sale of the reserve 
was effected, but that when the $79.006 
commission was divided between 11 
O. Alexander and Mr. Read that he 
did not receive anything. Tlte de
fence was that Mr. Read got his share, 
of the $79.000 as a gift from Mr. Alex
ander for assisting in separate nego
tiations which Mr, Alexander was 
carrying on.

The latter view was upheld by Chief 
Justice Hunter. After elaborating he 
said:

"T i regard to costs, if the rules of 
court allowed me that discretion 
would say that I think this is ft ca 
where there should be no order as ipt 
costs, but I fear that I am bound 
the rules and that the costs musty 
low the event"

Sir Wilfrid Laurier Promises 
All Aid Opposition in 

House Can Give

WILSON IS If SUM

Senator JFGorman Expected 
to Oppose President's View 

en Debate Starts

Phoenix Beer, $1.50 per -

Cheap ling
its

From $5$5 on easy terms. 
On.tlwSai mile circle, close 
to Ujir proposed Slielboiirtie 

Eleven good htiiUl- 
\0 lets, to be sold singly or 

a whole at last year’s 
prices.

A. S. BARTON
Real Estate and Financial Agent 

116 Central Building Victoria. 
B. C. Phone 290L

Ottawa, March 4.—The Sociologist 
Congress of Canada, * ttja object of 
which Is to Improve social, economic 
ami ethical conditions In Canada, open
ed its sessions here yesterday Fulij^ 
1,000 delegates are In attendance ffc 
all parts of Canada.

At the conclusion of th«\ aftei 
session a resolution was adopted 
deputations wait on the goj/ergiiAent 
advocating the establishment o/' labor 
bureaus. Speakers also urged jttàt the 
congres» a>-k the federal girfr#nment 
to take steps to remove thc/sRlof un
employment. In this conruwnon Con
troller Simpson, of Toronmff furnished 
figures to show that \nJmninto there
were 10,000 men and an the
unemployed register,/^Srith probably 
5,000 tnore.unemplo^g^jsn that city also 
to-day.

■ Arvhbishpp HanjttFon presided at tlv' 
evening sc xslon^^ÉF which the speakers 
were Hon. Rof&$.he lA*mleux. former 
ptwtma«*ter-gwMffal : Rev. C. W. Gordon 
(Ralph eoàjGh, Winnipeg, and Dr. 
Chaiiaa |$nrap>. nf Tfrw Tnrk---------- :

"To-daVÆ» serious-minded man will 
questioal^Ke fact that the social ques 
tion if^he biggest question before us. 
To-d4Wthe social situation is lined with 

To some the set idea la 14 
1 traditions and the labor ques- 
IH be settled.

"They forget that trade unionism ’e 
the labor problem. If It was wiped 
the labor question would be still 

before us. and in*a worse form, i be
lieve," said Dr. Stelsle.

Reviewing the world-wide conditions, 
the speaker told of the numbers of the 
trade unionists, the anarchists and that 
class of Russian peasants who for years 
had suffered death for an ideal handed 
tlown t<TlBem By one man.

"In this day we require thinking men 
who see that this is the era, when man 
is coming into his own." he said.

Men died fighting for democracy of 
thought ; then on the battle field for 
political democracy, and to-day are 
fighting for laUir democracy. They are 
marching on. and no human power can 
stop them, nor will the divine power.

Other inspiring addresses to the dele
gates were delivered by Premier Bor
den. Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Controller 
Dr. Parent.

Fir Wilfrid Laurier said that as 
leader of the opposition he would do 
all possible to advance the objects of 
the congress. He fully appreciated that 
the purpose of the organisation was to 
elevate and Improve the condition of 
mankind.

ngton, March 4.—President WÎÏ- 
111 address a Joint session of con- 
Thursday, advocating repeal of the 

use in the Panama Canal act which 
xempts American coastwise shipping 

from the payment of tolls.
White House officials arranged last 

night with the majority leaders of both 
houses a Joint session at 12.30 p.m; to
morrow. The president has prepared a 
brief address, In which he sets forth 
his opinion that congress should re
verse Itself and keep the obligations of 
the Hay-Pauncefote treaty, which he 
believes were violated by the Panama 
Canal act.

The president holds that the national 
honor of the American people Is at 
stake and that Europen nations should 
rot be allewed to get the impression 
that treaties made by the American 
government are not adhered to both In 
letter and In spirit.

The exemption clause, he points out, 
was passed on the assumption that 
while the Hay-Pounce tote tfeeTy guar
antees equal treatment to all nation^ in 
the questiqn of tolls, the document was 
tc be interpreted *» meaning all na
tions except the United States.

The president believes there should 
be no debatable ground on treaties 
once made. and believes the United 
States is In honor bound to keep the 
spirit of th#» Hay-Pauncefote treaty.

Originally. Mr. Wilson had not In 
"tended to deliver a message on this 
subject. He had conferred with sens 
tors and members of. the Ktitiee, and 
the sentiment 1n favor of repeal seem
ed to him to be strong. Some of the 
lead. rs. however, were* of the opinion 

-liiat till* International phases at the 
situation should be emphasized in 
c< mmunlcatlon from the president to 
< ongress to imprests unon those who 
had voted for the exemption previously 
the necessity of changing their votes 
regardless of domestic questions in
volved.

The message to congress will open 
he fight on the Panama tolls question 

în earnest. Senator O’Gorman, chair
man of the tnter-oeeanic canals com
mittee, is exported to oppose the presi
dent’s view. Lately It has been said 
that a majority of the committee would 
favor a repeal. The White House Is 
onfldent that In both houses of con

gress the repeal will be passed.

1 T*0s>

Houses 
for Rent
Belton Ave., near Gorge 

carline, 5 rooms. . $22.00

Heywood Ave., facing Bea
con Hill Park; 7 rooms. 
At .. .. .. ..$30.00

Davie St., near Willows car- 
line ; 7 rooms... .$35.00

FURNISHED
Government St., near Dallas 

Road ; 8 rooms ; complete
ly furnished, with piano,
at............................ $100

Newport Ave., near Golf 
Links, 7 rooms, new, well 
furnished. Only $40.00

Dominion Trust 
Company

•The Perpetual Trustee*

Paid-up Capital . and
Surplus ... .........1^967*870

Trusteeships under ad
ministration, over ..* 13,480,000 

Trustee far Bond held-

808 Government Swiet
HUGH KENNEDY 

Local Manager

RUTHENIANS SENTENCED 
ON REBELLION CHARGE

Ruda Pctt. Hungary. March 4—Sen
tence was pronounced yesterday on 32 
Rpthenlans. charged with inciting re
bellion against the Austro-Hungarian 
government The principal prisoner. 
Father Alexius, a Russian monk, from 
Mount Athey. wan condemned to four 
and a half years* Imprisonment. He 
was said to be the leader of the move
ment and wds alleged to have carried 
on the propaganda under the guise of 
rfforts to convert the Ruthenlan peas
antry to the Russian faith.

The movement was said to have-been 
financed In îjgi*sla. The other thirty- 
one convicted"persons were sentenced 
to terms ranging from six months to 
two and a half years. Twenty-three 
others were acquitted.

Evidence was given In the course of 
the trial to the effect that It was Rus
sia’s intention eventually th obsorb a 
great part of Hungary.

PARCELS POST IS AID
TO THE MODERN HOBO

Aberdeen. Wash,. March 4. — The 
modem hobo, according to Postmaster 
R. G. Phllbrick, of Hoqulam, is mak
ing Uncle Sam work for him now. He 
is shipping his luggage by parcels post.
Unencumbered he has an easier time

Hithg m* way th tils destination. "OOO.OOO1 cortïpared to an excess of re

CUSTOMS RECEIPTS OF 
UNITED STATES DROP

Ten Millions Less for February Than 
for Same Month of 

Loot Veer.

Washington, D. C, March 4.—Cue 
toms receipts for the entire United 
States for February fell off slightly 
more than $10,000,000 compared with 
the same month of 191$. This Is by far 
the most marked discrepancy in.much 
receipts for months of 1913 that has 
been noticed since the new tariff be
came law.

Although no official explanation was 
forthcoming, it was pointed out that 
millions of dollars’ worth of sugar Is 
in bond In New York, New ( means and 
other points, held for weeks to jiht 
advantage of the twenty-five per cent, 
reduction In duties In force to-day. 
Uustoms officials here, too. called at
tention to the fact, despite this falling 
off, the administration counts upon 
upon about I50.QOO.OOO a year from the 
income tax.

All receipts for the current month of 
February amounted to $43.63.1.957. com 
pared with $64,803.419 in February, 
1913

The disbursements for the month 
exceeded the receipts by about $9. 
000.000. compared to an excess of re 
ceipts for last February of more than 
$1.200,000.

For the fiscal year to date the ex 
cess of disbursements was about $2

Loggers of Gray’s Harbor are using th 
new system extensively for transporta
tion of blankets Loggers’ outfits are 
carried 60 miles by mall for thirty

The new plan foreshadows the imass
ing of the old scene of the knight of 
the woods with a pack on hts back In 
the United States.

DONT BALD
It’s Quite Needless. Nourish 
the Hair Roots; Remove Dan

druff—Use Parisian Sage
If your hair Is getting thin, losing 

color, or has that matted, Ufelesl and 
scraggy appearance, the reason Is 
evident—dandruff and failure to keep 
the hair roots properly nourished.

Parisian Hage applied frequently 
for • week and then occasionally 1$ 
all that Is needed. It removes dan
druff with one application; almost 
Immediately stqps falling hair and 
Itching head; cleanses, cools and In
vigorates the scalp and makes dull, 
stringy hair soft, abundant an<^ 
radiant with life. Equally good for 
men, women or children—everyone

' This refreShltrif hair ttnfitf dan .tie 
had at any drug or toilet counter in 
60 cent bottles only. D. EL Campbell 

aggya Mrll it with agreement to. re-

lied. .- .............
Oet a bottle at once. Delighted 

users say Parisian Sage Is the beat 
sind most Invigorating hair tonic

ceipts for the corresponding length if 
time for the last fiscal year of- $7,462, 

8. The net balance in the treasury 
general fund E’ebruary 28 was $92.866, 
547 and the grand total Of cash assets 
$2,020.158,087.

MOVES FOR CORRECTION 
OF GRAIN TRADE EVILS

Washington, D. C., March 4.—The 
Chicago it Duluth boards of trade and 
the Minneapolis chamber of commerce 
were arraigned yesterday as violators 
of the anti-trust laws, fixing the price 
of wheat to the farmers of the north 
west and the price of flour to consum 
ere at a hearing before the house rules 
committee to decide on Representative 
Manahan’s demand for a congressional 
Investigation.

Mr. Manahan charges that elevator 
men, by selling to themselves grain 
they held as agents for farmers, de
frauded the wheat growers of the Da 
kotos and Montana out of $20,000.000 
year. * Federal legislation to abolish 
future trading, federal Inspection and 
grading In public warehouses, he 
urged, was the only means to reltev 
farmers who lost large. sums through 
manipulation In futures.

IRISH HUSKY
ottled and Guaranteed by the Hudson’s 
k » Bay Company

Per" Imperial quart....... $1.85
Per Imperial pint..................65C

i Per bottle  .......................$1.00
Packet Flask, each.........50^

le'Rudson’s Bay Co.
Family Wins and Spirit Merchanta

,__Open tUI 10 p. nv 1111 Douglas St. Phone 4381

Incorporated 1470.

The Electric Coupe
For shopping, the theatre and afternoon the Electric 

car without a doubt occupies a field all- its own. w

Simplicity of control—safety imL cleanliness.
Let us tell you more about these handsome cars.

PHONES:
office and ( . OH 
Showrooms \ . 4341 
Wharf ..............  378

•13 PANDORA 
(Near Government 

6ti »et)

UNITED

General Builders*

DRAIN TILE—All size*. 
VITRIFIED SEWER PIPE 
SALT—California and Liverpool

SCHOOL OF HANDICRAFT 
AND DESIGN

718 COURTNEY STREET. VICTORIA. B. C.

SUBJECT.
Wood Carving 
Artistic Book Binding 
Life Ctaea

7N8TRUCTC R.
Mr. Baker 
Miss Long 
Mise Kempe

TIME.
Monday
Tuesday
Tuesday

PM.
1.8) to A88

The Grammar of Design Mlsi L. M. Mills 
Metal Work and Jewel

lery. etc. Miss O. Meadows Friday • •

Committee—Dr. Resell, Mise J. Crease, Mr. J. J. Stiallcross (hon. tress.)

TERMS (In advance)—84 00 per quarter, one lesson a week; $1.00 per 
single lesson. Students taking more titan one subject. $6.00 per quarter for 
each subject

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY TO THE INSTRUCTORS. -

PHONE 536
R17 

(CORMORANT 
STREET

Try New. Life—Relieves pain In
stantly. Free demon st rat top. Special 
prlew. TIl î.tM .taÿ.

TWO OREGON MEN HAVE 
HALF-MILLION INCOMES

people In Oregon w ill pay ap ine
tax this year, according t#>4he. record* 
of Internal Revenue Uolector Milton* 
Miller, Tin- total tax .collected will i«. 
approx Imttielir HWTKKi.-’- Th«v refhfn* 
show twu nivn luivlng net Incomes In 
excess of $600,000. a dozen mois than 
$100.000 a year each, and about sixty 
In excess of $60,000.

FACTS
Jingle Pot Coal Is. un

doubtedly the finest, pur
est coal mined on iho 
Island, and Just recently 
we were able to reduce 
the price from $8.00 to 
$7.60 per ton.

This Is the coal used by 
practically all the leading 
restaurants In town—and 
the Restaurant man must 
have the beet.

Nothing less Is go-ul 
enough for you.

University School
VICTORIA, B. C.

FOR BOYS
Faster Term begins Wednesday. 

. Jan. 7. 1114.
Fifteen Acres of Playing Fields 

Accommodation for 164 Boarder*
Organised Cadet Corps. 

Musketry Instruction. 
Football and Cricket

Gymnasium end Rifle Range. 
Recent Successes at McGill and

rm. a
For Pi aspect us apply to the 

WARDEN:
R V. Harvey. M.A. (Cambridge* 

HEADMASTER:
1. C. Bernacle. Bw$.

When Year Teeth Need Attention 
have them examined without charge 
or obligation. Dr. J. 1* Thompson 
open evenings. •

Notice to 
Women

With the recent arrival of 
Spring Suitings from Great Bri
tain. coupled with our low prices, 
we can make your suit to ordvr 
more satisfactorily than’ you've 
ever had one made before.

Charlie Hope
Phen. 268» 

1434 Government St. Victoria

80577614

4
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Entire stock offered without reserve.
Sales at 11 a.m., 3 p.m., 8 p.m.

The greatest money-saving opportunity of your life.

REDFERN & SON
Diamond Merchants and Goldsmiths 
VICTORIA’S DIAMOND HOUSE *

IS Tears là Business. Sayw&rd Block

KREISLER
The next lx“st tiling to 

hearing this great violinist 
in person is to hear him on 
the VICTROLA with VIC
TOR records’, for which he 
makes Victor records ex
clusively.

Just as KUK1SLKR pl.iv» with 
his whole soul,, so does the 
VICTROLA reproduce his play
ing with that . same feeling— 
PERFECTLY.

HEAR THE 
VICTROLA XVI

The tone quality of Victrola 
Style XVI is something never to 
be foftrbtfen. Rather than -talk 
about it in print we want you to 
hear it and learn for yourself 
why V1CTROLAS are an invest
ment — not merely spending 
money.____ ____ ________________ :

Gideon Hicks
Piano CompanyOpposite 

Poet Office
Opposite 

Post Office

POULTRY
NETTING

We have a full line of the above in various sizes and 
gauges.

E. 6. PRIOR 1 CO., LTD. LTV.
Garner Government and Johnson Streets,

ThU TOP-NOTCH' 
of Scotch

♦ 6 i

leorqe

GJFiisky

COAL STRIKE IS DEBATED IN COMMONS 
AN ALLIANCE AGAINST!» CHARGED

D1STILLERS

GMPANY

■ IMITED

I [>*lUn m
f&MfeuSOH KOYlAHO

Liberal Members Condemn Minister of Labor for Indiffer
ence, Sir Wilfrid Laurier Says Prompt Action Would

Have Prevented Labor Disturbance . *

Ottawa, Warrti After over
hours of bitter and incisive debate, the 
government Tnajortty at 10.30 last 
night voted down an opposition, mo
tion of censure of Hon. T. W. Crothers. 
minister of labor. The motion, which 
was moved by Alphonse Verville, Lib 
eral member for Masonneuv*. accused 
the minister of negligence and indif
ference In connection with his manner 
of dealing with the strike in the mines 
at Nanaimo. It. was rejec ted on a vote 
of 80 to 43, a government majority of 
37.

About a fortnight ago, when -the 
papers in «onnection with this strike 
were moved for, there was a general 
debate on the question. On this occa
sion the eorresponderiee was in the 
hands of the opposition, who, as a 
consequence, went - into the matter in 
detail. Several of the opposition speak 
« rs declared that the correspondence 
showed that no action was taken be- 
i ausé of what npi»eared to1 be an un
holy alliance between Sir Richard Mc
Bride. the O. N. It. and the minister 
of labor. -—

Mr. Verville. in opening, said that he 
was surprised at the nature of the cor
respondence tabled relating to . this 
dispute. The striking feature of the 
correspondence, he said, wits not what 
It contained, but what was omitted. 
The trouble broke, out on September 
15, 1913. On September the men 
were notified that they should apply 
for a board of conciliation. On the 
loliowing day a reply was sent to the 
department saying, that, the men were 
rot out on, strike, but had quit Work 

* protest against .discrimination.
A -Tcmarka-hle feat are ,_uf „ the iiurrc- 
spondence in the opinion of Mr. Ver- 
vllle was that the operators had never 
actually set forth their case. It almost 
tempted him to believe that this was 
because the C. N. H. was interested, 
and the minister had some Interest in 
the .company. He w-niid not go so far 
as to silty that, however.

Mr. Verville went on to say that a 
letter sent by the men More the end 
of Septemlier. 1912, fully setting forth 
their case, should have called for some 
action on the part of the government. 
All the minister did Was to make a 
reply saying that he would consider 
the matter. It was noticeable, he said, 
however, that on two occasions «luring 
the autumn of 1912 the department had 
f*gged the company .to set forth Its 
side of the case becapse, as they 
plained, the s<-ssi”j*zof parliament was 
going to open. uifa the strike would be 
«llscussed. Mr/V« rviii.- thought that 
the government would have acted 
wisely if they had - taken . action to 
force the h/nds of Mackensle tic Mann 
wben they'applied last session for aid 
to the Mint .,f $15,000,000.

Another point of criticism advanced 
by Mr. Vervilly was that for five 
months subsequent to May 8. 1813. prac
tically nothing appeared on the record 
relating t«i the strike. The only letter 
whs one from the secretary to Sir 
William Mackenzie, who volunteered 
information that the men realized that 
they had made à mistake, and the 
union would bo broken up. It appear
ed, as though the minister was relying 
on this information, and he expected 
the trouble . would soon be over. Mr. 
Verville thought that the whole cor
respondence showed a disposition on 
the. part of the minister to prove that 
the men were wholly In the wrong

“I claim/* continued Mr. Verville, 
•‘that nothing wh* done t«">ward a set- 
tteinent of this trouble. The minister 
will say he has. but I say be has not 
done anything. The prime minister 
does not know the .manner in. .wtGoU 
this matter has-beeh conducted. H«
Is the greatest «différer of them all be 
• ause he has this kind of a minister 
of labor.**

Mr. Verville said he would close with, 
a motion which would convey the sen
timent expressed by the Dominion 
labor congress at its mealing in Sep
tember last. He then moved as an 
irmendment -to the m«ttb»n to go into 
?ilppTy~**t1iat the whole conduct of the 
minister of labor In regard to the 
claims and rights of the coal miners 
of Vancouver Island is, and was. mark
ed by a persistent negligence and abet»- 
'ut«v indifference, and deserves the cen
sure of this hou.ee/1 

Mr. Carroll, South Cape Rr»ton, said 
that the resolution was not Intended 
;» condemn the minister for anything 
else than his futile attempt to settle 
"Tim"Vancouver Island strike. He had 

38 f sTIetit 'fbr months.
Mr Carroll wanted to know if Mr. 

brothers would deny that he. was 
gainsi the Mine Workers of America 

in the Nanaimo strike. “If he says 
.hat he 1s not, ht» Is not consistent 
with the language he has used in the 
■house.” The crimes which took place, 
Mr. Carroll declared, were due to th<» 
./..st.tion taken by the minister. The 
: eport of Commissioner Price was 

| <11 reel attack on the- l.'jnited Mine 
Workers. It was apparent from cover 

I to cover. Mr. Prie.» hail never attempt 
i* to hold a conference with Frank 

Farrington, the man who had the 
trike in hand! Mr. Cnrroll aald that 

direct result of the Inaction of the 
1 minister «if labor was an increase In

the number bf Asiatics employed In
the mines.

Mr. Carvell, of CarletOn, said that he 
had cotfne to the conclusion «fier a 
study of the record In this case that 
there had existed an unholy alliance 
between Sir Richard McBride, the C 
N. H. and the minister of labor. The 
correspondence' made It dear -that the 
Canadian Collieries, or in other words 
Mackenzie & Maim, had treated the 
minister with contempt. There was 
apparent ln_ the record a lack of desire 
to commit to paper what was going on 
between the minister and hi* friends. 
The deputy minister was sent to T»- 
ionto td ascertain the views of the C. 
X. 1L. and at another stage of th<* 
proceedings Sir William Mackenzie was 
In Ottawa. A telegram pent W? Sir 
William by his secretary, and which for 
nome unexplained reason apiieared In 
the record, Mr. Carvell thought threw 
much light <>n the situation. It con
cluded with these words: “If they 
(the miner#) fall at Ottawa, the union 
Is dead and the labor trouble ended.’* 

Mr. Caryell criticized the fie Hon of 
the Britt*/ ÔotwMft gnvernnn-nt B 
ailing out thé militia. He read a let

ter froro-J. Hodglnson, a business man 
«»f Nanaimo, one of the men arrested, 
describing in somewhat Jurid language 
what had happened subsequent'to his 
own arrest. ^

^lr Wilfrid .Laurier, who followed, 
aillratied this was a fair Indication 
that they Were moving an Indictment 
against .a minister of the crown. How 
ever. ffft«»r looking over the evidence 
he believed thfi. Indictment was a fair 
one. The duty of the labor minister 
was to prevent strikes. Sir Wilfrid re
viewed briefly the history of the com- 

'lüëhceitïeiït of the wt HK»*. If I Tie fftltt- 
Ister had netful promptly he could have 
prevented the long drawn out battle 
The moment he «aw there was an Issue 
at stake he should have sent an a£pnt 
and have' made an Investigation. It 
was true the deputy minister was sen; 
to Van« «Hiver, but not uritll twelve 
months after the strike had started. 
He aske«l, why not mmner?

Sir Wilfrid said he w fluid charge 
that the minister had been prevented 
from acting by the C. N. R. There 
was no.,evidence of the <*r?llusl«>n. It 
'Was apparent from th<- record, how
ever. that all the correspondence was 
carried on with the C. N. R.

Angus Campbell it Co.. Ltd. The Fashion Centre 1008-1010 Gov t St.

Sir .Wilfrid said there was bo doubt 
but that the law had been violated by 
the men, but they hat! been goaded to 
madness They expected action on the 
part «if the department .and it was only 
when it did not come that they resort
ed to violence. The men who are in 
Jail, he said, “are not as guilty as those 
who, by tiupineness, drove them to that

lion. T W. Crothers said that Sir 
Wilfrid, while not Intentionally mis 
representing the situation, hail really 
been guilty of gnissly misstating the 
fact a. The opposition leafier, he said, 
had not always been so anxious about 
th«- welfare of the workingman

Mr. Green, of Kootenay, said from 
his own point of view, the government 
of British Columbia was perfectly Just
ified In having called out the militia, 
in view of the serious state of affairs 
In the mine region. The British Col
umbia government, he said, had always 
been noted for Its fairness In handling 
every question. They had the confl- 
«lence of the people of Brltlsb Column 
bin. as ha«! been exemp!in«»«J in a num
ber of elections. The people of British 
Columbia would support-their record I 
on this dcdaslon, as on others. Mr 
Carvel had. he said, a difficult task on j 
hi# hands when he attempted* to prove j 
that there ww* an imhoty alliance tie- 
tween Mackenzie & Mann, the British 
Columbia government and the minister 
of labor.

The Oriental phase was discuWed at 
some length by Mr. Shepherd, of Na
naimo. Mr Shepherd was quite un
able to credit a statement made by Mr 

’ary ell that a large number ."of oriental 
miners had been imported since the 
trike on Ynncmrvcr island began.
Mr. Crothers spoke at length In «le- 

fençe of himself and the officials of hi* 
department. He said there was noth- | 
fng he should have done which had 
been left undone. He referred at 
length to Instances where the late gov
ernment had declined to Interfere in la
bor disputes.

Th«* debate was closed by the premier 
In a brief speech, who vigorously 
championed the minister of labor for 
his course In dealing with the labor 
troubles from start to finish.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier asked the minis
ter of finance ns to the correctness of 

statement attributed to him In the 
press that the government had not re
ceived ahd did not expect to receive am 
application from any railway corpora
tion for a loan. Sir Wllfftd quoted Sir 
William Mackensle as stating to a To
ronto newspaper that the case of his 
railway was now In Hie hands of the 
government.

Hon. Mr. White said he could give 
Information as to his own statement, 
but Ait as to that of Sir William Mac
kenzie. The statement'which Sir Wil
frid had read to the house attributed to 
hWn was a correct statement" of the 
facts, as far as he was aware of them

A<1 reading is an ESSENTIAL PART of Tioiiip routine with 
■the SVVCKSSFVL iiounewife. And, from the day housewife 
adopts it aa Midi, her task of making the most of her allowance be
comes an INTERESTING one I

IT DEPENDS
n purity, and accuracy whether 

or not ih- prescription will be

toa YAtWB
fv-.nc rei

troog

MUCH DAMAGE FROM GALE 
OVER WESTERN ONTARIO

mart

"UUHILB it is every woman’s desire to be 
correctly attired for the various func

tions she msy attend, there is a tendency now
adays, in the efforts of many women to obtain 
individuality, to show points in their dress 
which may be termed eccentricity—this in 
turn often develops into had taste.

Although it may he pcrmissahle in choosing 
a gown for a hall or reception, or even a din
ner gown, to indulge one's fancy by a deviation 
from the ordinary rules of dressmaking, when 
one selects a street costume the very hall-mark 
of good taste i* to have a suit in which good 
materials, good work and a certain dignity in 
the style are combined—one can thus"'<'(ttite" 
comfortably appear in a suit that is exclusive 
and at the same time unobtrusive.

if m

Dresses and Coats. There is just as much‘individu
ality in our Dresses and Coats as in our Suits. The 

Dresses in particular this Spring are by far the clever
est creations we ve ever shown.
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Students
A

Young and
Complete Atlas
For Times Readers

The Times has received from the printers a consignment of the

Canadian Home and Office Atlas 
of the World

One copy of which can be procured by any subscriber to the Times on presen
tation of the coupon printed below and payn^ent of $1.25.' This Atlas sells 
elsewhere for over double that price and is procurable in Victoria only 
through the Times. This is cost price to the Times in large quantities, our 
object beiiig to, provide readers of the Times with a book that they need.

The Atlas contains a new series of maps compiled from Government sur
veys and exhibiting the latest results of geographical research. The book 
contains 126 pages and is divided in four sections, as follows:

First Section, pages 1 to 62—Maps of Canada, the British Empire and all 
parts of the world; 62 full pages of beautiful and accurate maps.

Second Section, pages 1 to 40—Population figures of all cities and towns 
of Canada, principal cities of the world and a descriptive gazetteer • of the 
principal cities of the world. *

Third Section, pages 1 to 8—The World in half-tone.
1 Fourth Section, pages 1 to 16^-Panama and the Canal.

The Atlas, complete in every respect, is Well printed on heavy paper and 
bound in heavy covers. It is in every respect a book that, every home in Vic
toria should possess, and for students, whether young or bid, is simply indis
pensable. Many Atlases have been published hut one so complete has ncypp 
been offered at such a remarkably low price. All the maps and other infor
mation are brought up-to-date, the book having just come from the The
Times offers it only to subscribers and readers who present' flUs^^Btipon at 
the Times office, where the book can be inspected. Sent by parcel post at 
same price. .

\ ■' " » . / ' . ' jS - '

The Times Printing 
and Publishing Co.

Cerner Fed end Iread Itreeti
VICTORIA, B. Ç»

6a
COUPON

Home and Office Atlas
The Times Will Please Deliver One Copy to

V . . x • • v .. .............

Price $1.25

LoïiflôBï Ont., March 4. 
coming from all over Western Ontario 
indicate that the losses caused by the 

it..gale are....much

’wmmmm mmmm w
ing in the ruofs from sparks 

Insurant#; men nay the lobs«s will 
run*rint<> many thousands of dollars, 
and it will cusfcgji&irofancls to repair 
tip damage .u&SOTol telephone lines.
r frpE-——— '

Phosmfx Beer, Sl.bO per do$. qts.

FORESTS
COMMENCES ITS WORK

convened for the first time yesterday 
and decided to call in a number of 
«Xpert* on forestry and water-power 
conservation work- F. -W. Green, of 
Kootenay, Informed the committee that 
he believed Sir Richard McBride wftuld 
be glad to address the committee o®

the work done by that province toward 
thé cbnsvHarion <>T r«»l->sls.'llie preven
tion of forest fires and the-reforeata"- 
tton of denuded districts. The eommtt- 
jtee decided that Sir Richard should 

mtiyT'lEIk opitbmmur to mSùnm the •
« ommlltee; It- was Also „ decided that 
R. H. Campbell, auperintendcht of 
foresiry; Jame* White, deputy minister 
"f < «uiservation; and Hon. Adam Beck, 
minister of power for Ontario, should be 
asked to attend. »

Phoenix Stout, $1.1$ per doz qta

AUSTRIANS KILLED WHEN 
HOME IS BURNED DOWN

Kealy Fall*. O* mU«» o-rtb ot h,-ie

hlâ wife were burned t 
day In a fire which destroyed their 
boarding honae. Twenty Wow coun
trymen escaped i 
tient van t re-entered the bu «
|is wife, but their escape» was cut vft

yvJitH Wll $ I* —b— |4a«S»CieiBoi6iHip
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LABOR COMMISSION’S REPORT.

JUSTIFYING THE PLATFORM.
—

VICTORIA PAiyy TIMES, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 4,1914

Two prominent planks of the provin- 1 
rial Liberal platform have been Just!- I 
fled by royal coinmlaalono appointed by } 

the foyernafnt after thorough Inguirjr. 
One advocates loans to settlers on easy I 
terms and the other the adoption of ah I 
effective measure to take the place of I 
the existing discredited Workmen's I 
Compensation Act. These two provis-1 
tons were formally adopted by the I 
Liberals as part of their policy sev-1 
oral years ago., They did not require I 
two eommlsidona •ostlng. thousand*» of I 
dollars to acquaint them with the| 

necessity for legislation of this char
acter, but the reports recently pre-1 
sented the House furnish abundant I 
testimony to their foresight. We may I 
add' that both planks would be the law I 
of the province within six months after | 

the Liberals assumed office.

MR. CROTHERS UNDER FIRE.

he

The report of the labor commission 
submitted to the legislature yesterday 
deals with a wide range of matters af
fecting a most important subject. If 
c-JML quarter of the recommendations 
were carried Into effect labor would 
benefit most materially, andV for that 
matter, if even two or, three of the 
principal suggestions were embodied In 

, legislation, a considerable advance 
Would be made In Industrial conditions 
In this province. As we understand it* 
the commission desires Its report to be 
n guide for labor legislation from time 
to time -rather, than for one all-em brae-’ 
Ing section of the statutes. Neverthe
less It has confronted a government,

' rotorlously averse to any legislative ac
tion tenting to affect the circumstances 
of privileged interests,, with conditions 
It would be unwise to ignore.

What will be regarded, perhaps, as 
the outstanding recommendation of the 
commission is the adoption of a system 
of compülsory state- insurance. The 
synopsis of the report as published does 
not go -further than outline the general 
principle of the system which should 
bt operated here, but the Idea Is sound 
and practical. The existing Workmen's 
t\ Ynpensation Act contains so many 
opportunities for evasion and other 
weaknesses in application that It should 
Le abandoned for something that will 
afford real protection for industrial 
workers. The costly litigation which 
often Intervenes between the Injured 
workingman and his claim leaves him 
with nothing but a figment of the com
pensation to which he Is entitled. It 
proposed by the commission that there 
rhall be substituted for this ineffective 
arrangement a system of compulsory 
state Insurance to be administered by 
a board specially established for the 
purpose. It Is to be confined primarily 
to hazardous callings and employers 
w ill be subject to a levy based on their 
1 i y roil proportioned t-- the ri-k of the 
work the!r employee* see engaged ht: 
The decision of the board, w.e presume, 
will be final. .There will be no litigation 
in the court and claims for Injuries or 
death will be paid in full.

This follow*- generally- the .Washing
ton law" which has been adopted as 
plank in the platform of the provincial 
Liberal party. TÇere the compulsory 
principle prevails, bût is applicable to 
three grades of employment, classified 
ns common employment, hazardous em
ployment and extra-hazardous employ
ment. The administrative board i 

- vested with absolute authority. Its de 
visions call not he appealed from In the 
courts and the workingman 1s saved 

- the heavy -cost of litigation which has 
made our own law so unsatisfactory 
pnd ineffective. There is only one dan 
ger, and that would arise from our old 
friend Political Expediency, who 
ubiquitous In this province these days.

___ If the usual rale of tacking to any leg-
Islatlon that may be Introduced here 
or the subject the right of appeal to 
the î,leutenant-Goverhor-ln-Councll 

followed, confidence In the measure will 
be shattered. The farther the board 

-from the provincial Executive the bet 
1er It will be for those affected by the 
law. - •

Wa^note the commission makes 
recbpimcndatlon relative to an eight 

• hour day on the ground that It la 
matter for federal legislation. This 
does not mean that the province has. 
no Jurisdiction, but that to be economi
cally advantageous to the country 
general standard would have to prevail 
throughout the Dominion. There at* 
two welbdeflned opinions on this point, 
but there is nothing to prevent the ap
plication of nbe eight-hour standard to 
provincial works, vwn lf.lt be-d« • -med 
unwise V legislate for private Indus 
tries. We agree with the commlsalon’s 
rejection of the recommendation favor

Mr. Borden’s Minister of Labor who 
prefers to be known as Minister of 
Play had anything but a cheerful time 
in- the House of Commons yesterday 
when his conduct during the labor 
troubles on Vancouver Island was un 
der discussion. There Is little doubt 
that If an active and sympathetic 
Minister of 1 Labor had been at the 
head of the department, a minister 
exempt from the influence of the Mc
Bride . government and Its friends 
Mackenzie & Mann, the difficulty 
might have been settled to the satis
faction of the miners and to the great 
benefit of local business generally. 
But Mr. Crothers preferred to lake 
trip to Europe Just at the time when 

had an opportunity to render ser- 
Ice and to delegate a task which 

really was his to a friend and former 
law partner, Mr. Price. True, Mr. 
Price submitted a report containing 
much Information that already was in 
possession of the publlo and he was 

e!4 paid ft*r his services, but the net 
result was a heavy blow to trade, 
much loss of employment to residents 
and the creation of feelings that will 
rankle In the minds of the laboring 
elements for years. The administra
tion of the Dominion Tabor depart
ment by a man who" has no qualifica
tions whatever for the duties he nas 
undertaken to discharge would be 
cause for mirth if the consequences 

ere not so serious for this‘part of the 
country.

Sentiment and advertising 
might make first sales, but 

srijr .
QUALITY

can produce repeat orders. 
Mor/ and more

JINGLE POT 
COAL

is being sold every .day, be
cause the quality is there. 
Let your next order be for 

this famous fuel.

Kirk & Co.
1212 Broad Street 

Egquimalt Road 
Phoora 212 and 139

part of the attorney-general, who 
fathered most of them, the chairman 11 
of the committee who is compelled to 1| 

read them, .and the opposition mem
bers who criticize them. Do ndC‘t*6|] 
other members sec occasional defcctsl 

In them? Next session many of them 
will have to file amended because of 11 
the slap-dash way in which they 'arej| 
rushed onto the statutes. Are shrewd I 
business men like Hon. P. Carter Cot-1 
ton. Ivorne Campbell, H. B. Thomson, 11 
C. E. Tisdall and A. H. B. Macgowanll 
blind to the evil effects of a large! 
amount of t^ils legislation? If not.j 
why do they hot help to make it bet

ter?
Our legislature has become a practi

cal Joke on the public. Bolting a dozen 1 
bills a day; voting more than $15,000,-1 

in two hours; with the except Ion j* 
of two members, endorsing measures 
good, bad and Indifferent, blindly.| 
rec klessly, without regard V. their I 
effect upon the people whose lnterests|| 
they are sworn to protect, it repre-l 
sents political partisanship gone mad. I 
And fur it we are paying between | 

$2.000 and $3.000 per day.

WORTH LIVING FOR.

COST OF LEGISLATION.

An Inspired lady In the east, whose I 

mind evidently has not been affected | 

by the very cold winter they have en
dured there, writes to the newspaper* I 

The cost of legislation in this pro-1 —. „ I
« . bug cor u ♦„! predicting the end of the world. Th< I

. tnce is $89. $20 annually, according to I v
the. estimate» for the year 1914-16.' The < ataslrophe la going to happen next I 
__ rage sessVm lasts six weeks, which I year, she says. The Toronto Star hopes | 
works out at $14.970 per week. The the prophecy will not be fulfilled, fori

>use sits five days a week, saving the 
last week or so, which makes the < ost 
$2.994 per day. The average dally sit
ting takes up three hours, or $998 an 

If we make allowance for the 
final week with night sessions, *the|

the very selfish reaffon that *'a lot of | 

things it is interested in are Just begin-1 
ning." Many of us In this part of the I 

world feel ns the Star does on this | 

matter. There are v/ry many things 1
ost per hour will be less, but still it JuFt. that we should'like the

will run to a comfortable figure. privilege of seeing the culmination of.
Each member receives an indemnity For ouree|vee we hope the earth will 

of $1.W0. or $266 per week, the whole! ot ^ mrlted with fervent heat or 

appropriation under this head amount- ,neet whatever flnal^Vate may be^ in 
ing to $67.200. They are the highest I ^ for „ unti, w„ (1) whether «T 
paid legislators in the Dominion, in I Richard lands the High Commission- 
fact on the continent. The members ât I tTtthlp (2^ whether the Colonial ap- 
Otta-wa. rirci.i- $2,500 for six ,,f Mr. BoweeFs CpfiStoTiliWiXe
work and representatives In congressI^ ^ v,ctorla and license
$7,000 tor. a period which av‘ruKf'8kojmK (8> whether the chairman 
somewhat longer. Bee.de,, Victoria Is tho cofnmlwiton „„ better terme ever 
a far pleawntcr place to legl.late In. I „ ^ appo,nt„d (t) wh„hcr It 1- 
Its climatic advantage, are «.clr that I „,aUd by slr Hlrhard ,hat ,he
ehotxhf any- of ,tm member, be provlncc nevef will be called npm, to
ened with brain fag he can obtain I ( |(g h g„aran„<., to the Can
healthful relaxation outdoors. In Ot
tawa and Washington he must practice 
calisthenics Inf the basement near the 
furnace.

Are our legislators earning the $266 
per week the country pays them?
Some of the ministers apparently are, 
but then they are paid $8,600 per an- 
num ln addition for running their de
partments. The two opposition mem- 
l»efe even more certainly are, for they 
have been constantly In their places 
scrutinizing every bill and pointing 
out wliat they deem to hé Its defects.
1 tut what about the rank and file of 
the government following? Are they 
worth $266 per week on their record?
Have the three Victoria members Justi
fied their claim Ao this high rate of 
remuneration? Vwe are speaking now] 
ori the assumption that they have been 
In actual attendance; that they have 
not been called- to some far distant 
country. We seem to recollect In 
vague sort of a way having seen 
them In their places. We may be mis

adlan Northern Pacific Hallway Com-1 
pany, (5) whether we ever shall have 
a first-class passenger and freight ferry 1 
between some pfoint on the mainland I 
and a point -on Vancouver Island, (•) I 
whether there is any truth In the as
surance of the Colonist that overland I 
trains wilt ran Into- a- union- depotl 

established on the late Songhees re
serve. (7) whether the member# for I 
Victoria actually ’ will hand jn their I 
resignations should these things not be | 

arrled out.
Since the above was" written the I 

Colonist has expressed its approval, 
but not with enthusiasm, of Mr 
Bowser’s appointments to the police I 
and licensing boards. Wc wonder | 
whether wc shall ljye (b see the cul
mination of the other events men-1 
tinned.

The situation In Mexico Is some-1 
what complicated. A flrlttsh subject, 
a subject of Germany and several I 
American citizens have been murder- I 

taken and write subject to correction. ^ ort-at Britain has acknowledged
As a matter of fact, the majority of 

the government following are not earn 
Ing $26 per week, » let alone $266. In 
fact, watching them when some im- 
portant measure Is before the house, 
we doubt If they are earning $2.60 per 
week. They really are undergoing a 
rest cure; the legislature Is a sana
torium which would make the - man
ager of the Saranac lake Institution 
green with envy. Observe them when 
lHè attb¥h>ÿ-ÿeherkl Is exptàMng one 
of his raultlfârlous measures. They 
view the proceedings with bored In-

FAutb Africa fUThtshes no eloquent ob
ject lesson on this fiotht There are 
other features of tha teport which call 
for 'special consideration, which they 
undoubtedly will receive, for they are 
much too important to be dismissed in 
the scant space of one article.

fail» to arouse them from their, wonted.^ 

culm, ot; jehàll we say, wonted leth
argy.

To date one hundred and five- bills 
have .been Introduced. On the face of 
It that large number would iwe-sup
pose hegelc exertion. It does on the

The One Word That Is Uppermost In Our
Thoughts This Week .

Huerta ax -presiding" over the dee- | 
Unies of the unhappy country, while I 
the United States seems Inclined to I 
favor the pretensions of Villa. No I 

wonder It Is difficult to determine who 
Is responsible for the atrocities report- I 
ed and that the nations are Inclined to I 
let things come to a head before tak- | 

InraCftun.

An eastern conleroçvrary which Is 1 
opposed on principle to capital punish
ment comments editorially upon the | 
brutality of the crime of the bandits |

I -who abet time- mew w d~«h w . 
train running hetweew flwitfle end
Vancouver. What does the commenta
tor think, that hanging would be good j 
enough or bad enough for these cold
blooded mlecreatits. If. they were 

caught?

Showing the New 
Styles in Women’s 
High-Grade Shoes

THE New Models are here.
Never before have we 

shown go many absolutely 
charming Shoes in such a large 
variety. We' have selected the 
gems of the advanced Spring 
Styles. Our selections will 
please the most exacting taste.

We cordially invite you to 
visit ns during this Spring 
opening week. You will be 
pleased with what we have to 
show yob.

"We take pride in our expert , 
shoe-fitting service. We en
deavor to maintain a rule that 
no misfitted shoe ever leaves 
this stbre. With the great var
iety of models and styles we 
have in stock we can fit every 
foot comfortably. Our range 
of prices brings high-grade 
shoes within the reach of every 
purchaser.

j\ few of the most noticeable 
features' in the Spring styles 
are : The graceful shape, with 
long vamp and narrow toes, 
mostly in patent, with' black 
cloth, silk or dull calf tops. 
There are three new styles of 
heels—the Kidney shape, the 
Louise Cuban and the new Cu-‘ 
bail heel. Most shoes are 
shown in the button stylé.

MEN’S AND WOMEN S 
SPATS

Spats will be worn this 
Spring and Summer. We have 
just opened tip a new shipment. 
Grey is the color for men, and 
women have the choice of 
white or grey.

Ladies’ Silk Hose
Onyx Silk Hose. In all shades and 

a splendid quality for wear. Per 
pair, $1.50 and ...................  *2.00

Holeproof Silk Hose, the hose 
that’s guaranteed to wear well, 
does «way with the Inconveni
ence and tedious work of darn
ing. tfith every box containing 
three pairs Is given a full guar
antee. Colors tan, white, and 
black. Per box ......... *3.00
Bought separately, per pr. *1.00

Kayser Silk Hssa in nH colors. This 
1* a reliable make of hose and 
one we strong! y recommend. 
Spliced heels and toes of good 

* lisle where wear is greatest. 
Prices per pair up to ... *3.00

—M^n Floor

Charming New Mod
els in Women’s 

Waists
ARE being shown In the dipart- 

■*V ment on first floor, and both 
•visitors :gn<4 customers will have a 
splendid opportunity of seeing 
these new and charming styles 
during the next few days. Never 
in the history of the waist business 
can we remember being able 40 
offer such an extensive range of 
new, styles In such handsome ma
terials at such moderately low 
prices. Especially Is ttys true In 
the transparent waists which are 
gcr popular this season. The seat, 
yet attractive designs have a 
beauty all their own.

You will note the new Raglan 
sleeve, the kimono, the Raglan, the 
Bolero effect; the soft roll collar, 
the long shoulder lines that are 
such essential features to th<$ 
smartness pf the newest waists. 
These and many other details will" 
Interest you.

—First Floor' i . #
NEW" SILK SLIPS

For wearing under the new 
Transparent Waists; in two 
styles—high neck and long 
sleeves, and Dutch neck anil 
% sleeves. Both are made 
from a nice quality'of Chi
nese silk. Each at 41.75 
and............................ SI. 50

—First Floor

David Spencer, Ltd.
Cordially Invites
Everyone to Visit
Their Showrooms
This Week to Re-
view the ....

Special Spring Opening Display 
of Millinery and Ready-to-Wear
SPRING opening time has arrived and we in

vite you to enjoy a thorough review of the 
new season’s accepted fashions in Millinery and 
Ready-to-W ear. Greater preparations than 
ever before have bel'n made in. order that both 
visitor and customer may in comfort * stroll 
around the various departments, and view the 
new merchandise displayed to its best advant
age.

In the new Millinery Salon on second floor 
the glass showcases and tables display, one of 
the finest collections of new Millinery it has 
ever been our pleasure to show. Represented 
are models’ from the leading fashion centres of 
the world, together with choice models from our 
own workrooms.

In the Mantle Department, which has been 
, .enlarged and redecorated, greater facilities for 

viewing the new season’s models in Ready-to- 
Wear has also been made. One of the attractive 
features here is a number of dressed models 
showing to best advantage the newest styles in 
Suits, Novelty Coats and Dresses.

The new models in Corset ry, the latest 
• styles4h Waists, Lingerie and Shoes can also be 
seen on the first floor.

Stylish New Models 
in Men's Hats and 

Caps
IF the styles in Men’s 1 lead- 

wear do not change quite 
so noticeably as the women’s, 
yet, to every fashionably dress
ed man, whether voting or mid
dle-aged, the least change is 
noticeable. To be,fashionably 
dressed is the aim of most 
men ; therefore the neeisisity 
for seeing the latest Spring 
styles in Men’s Hats and Caps. 
These are now to be seen in the 
Douglas Street Windows, and 
in the Men’s Hat Store on 
main floor. We invite you to 
inspect and compare. Fedora, 
crush and stiffs are here in all 
the new shades end blocks— 
Meta’s Caps in tweeds and wor
steds, in both motor end golf 
styles ; some with mediilni and 
others with full crowns. Caps 
in shepherd checks, in both 
small and large patterns ; also 
Travellers’ Pocket Caps, with 
unbreakable visa.
Hats, all prices up from $2.50 
Caps, all prices up fronuSOe 

to.. ........................$2.00
Ask to see our Own Special in 

Men’s Stiff Hats at $2.50
—Main Floor

New Spring Goods 
in Men’s Furnishings
^JKVf Negligee Outing and 
1 ' Working Shirts, new 
light weight Underwear, new 
Sox, new Neckwear and Gloves 
-all are here for your early 

selection, to enable you to be 
fully prepared for the coming 
season.

Quality of niaterials, neat
ness of make and finish, and a 
better and larger assortment 
to choose from, are features 

| that every man will appreciate.
Men's Tiee—A nice, new range if 

Silk and Knitted Neckwear Is 
here for you to select from. In

I

The Spring Opening Display of 
Silks and Dress Goods-

THE NEW SILKS
Are clinging-and supple in texture, adapted to the draping 
tendencies- of the season. The new, exquisite shades can only 

be appreciated by seeing.
C/xp* Bengelina—-A beautiful fine cord - weave, 42 inches wide. In rich 

shades of npric-»t, cream, rose, pale Mue, Australian gold, cerise, pink, 
navy and two shades of saxe blue:

Charmeuse Satins—A complete range of this beautiful satin Is to be 
seen. Including all the new French shades, while the qualities cannot 
be excelled; 42 Inches wide. Per yard, $4 «0, $8.60. $2 60 and *2.041
Black, from, per yard, $2.00 tp ....................................................................*5.00

Brocaded Charmeuse, chiefly In pale shades, also black and navy blue.
per yard .... .............................................................................................*2.50

Black Brocade at, per yard, $4.00, $3.75, $3.60, $3.00 and .................*2.50
Colored Brocaded Siik In a large variety of new shade», from, per yard,

$2.50, $3.76, $4.50 and up to »....................... .................................. ...........*25.00
Bilk Brocade and Satin Velvet Brocades In exclusive designs at. per

yard, $9.00, $10.50, $12.50 and .......................................................... .. *25.00
Crepe de Chine, in i lain colors’. A beautiful soft texture; all silk. Per

yard ................... ................................................................. ..............................................*2.00
Brocaded, all double width. Per yard, $2.50 and ..................................*3.75
Taffeta Bilks are again In demand in plain colors, shots and broches. 

Our stock of new plain shades has arrived, in double width, at, per
yard.............................................................................. ..

Broche Taffeta, single width, in pale colors. Per yarif ...,7T. *1.00
Shot Taffetas, 44 inches wide. In dark colors. Per yard.............. . *2.25
Tartan Plaida In all the new lending colors and designs. A very large 

variety. Per yard, $1.50 and ............ .................................................... 75^

THE NEW DRESS GOODS
Embrace new weaves.in Ratine, Black and White Checks, Bed- 
font Cords, Parisian Cloth and many other Fabrics—all new 

writ effective in shades, patterns and colorings.

Parisian Cloth—A nice, fine weave; suitable for dresses or suits—A nice 
rang»- of shades. Including tan, brown, royal, navy, purple, mdsa-
gret n, grey, and saxe ; 48 Inches wide. Per yard ..........................*1.75

Black and white Checks are very prominent In the new spring materials;
42 Inches wide. Special, per yard ........................................ ;.........................50<

Grey Tweed Mixtures In light and dark grey stripe and check designs;
42 Inches wide. Per yard ............ .................................................... ..................75<

Colored Ratine Suitings are to be mor<^>popular than ever; In sky, pink, 
tan. navy, brown, grey and in white; 42 Inches w^lde. Per yard *1.00 

Striped Retine Suitings In Hght and dark stripes; 42 inches wld< !*• r
yard *... ........................ .........................................................................................*1.00

Ratine Suitings In snowflake designs. The colors are grey, brown.
navy, pink, tan and saxe; 42 inches wide. Per yard.............. -..,*1.00

Ratine Suitings In white and black stripes and small checks;’44 Inches
wide. Per yard ...”.............. ......................................... «................*..................*1.541

Colored Ratine—A heavy quality, suitable for coats, in white, sky. saxe,
pink, hello and maize; 44 inches wide. Per yard..  .*2.00

Navy Serge, fine French twill; 42 lnchea wide. Per yard. ..................50<*
Navy Serge, a fine twill, fast dye; 50 Inches wide. Per yard...... 75^
Navy Suitings, fine and heavy twills; 64 Inches wide. Per yard. $2.00

and............................ .................................. .. ...................................*1.60

Cheeks. auUaWv fur .spring coals. In colors hrv wo und ..white and gny 
and white; 46 inthea wide. Per yard .................................................... *1.23

both plain colon* and fan-.y 
stripes; also bows /and string 
ties. Prices range up to $1 00
from .. . ............................... .. .25<*

Men's Soft Double Collars, In white 
and in tan. all sizes; 2 for. .25* 

Men's Cotton Sox—A medium 
Weight for spring and summer 
wear, black and tan only; sizes 
94 to 11. Special, 2 pairs 25<* 

Men’s Cotton Working Shirts, with 
turn-down collar attached, soft 
hand cuffs. In fancy light and 
dark stripes; - also plain blue. * 
grey and black sateen, ail else#,-
14 to 17. Each ...........................50<*

Men’s Cream Outing Shirt«4 JLn 
fancy strij**s, finished with turn
down attached collar and soft 
band cuffs; all size*. Each 75< 

Boys' and Youths’ Negligee Cam
bric Shirts, In light stripes and 
in plain blue. Double French 
cuffs sjuI collar band. Each ahlrt 
has a separate double collar to 
match. Sizes 124 to 14. Special 
value at .. .. ................... *1.00

Spring Shades in 
Ladies’ Gloves

A LL the new and leading 
** shades in Ladies * Kid 
Gloves are here for you to 
choose from, in such well- 
known makes as Tfrefoutwe and 
Perrin’s. These are the best 
makes of Ladies’ Gloves, and 
every pair is fitted and guar-
anteeiL_____ 7_;_ . . _l_
Perrin’s March ionees Glace Kid 

Gtovee, 1-doroe. In colora tan, 
brown, navy, green, mode, slate, 
black and white. Special, per
pair .. .................................*1.00
The best dollar Glove In Canada. 

Perrin's Real Chamois Gloves, in 
natural and In white; 1-dome.
per pair .. ........................*1.00

Perrin’s Tan Dogskin’ Gloves; 1- 
dome. per pair, $1,25 and *1.00 

PerrinY Child’s Tan Dogakin 
Gloves, sises 00 to 1, per pr. 75< 

Perrin's Oliva Real French Kid 
Gloves, In tan, brown and black;
2-dome, per pair ..................*1.50

Trefousie Dorothy Real French 
Kid Gloves, 2-dome. In tan, 
brown, slate, beaver, mode, grebn, 
navy, wine, black and white. 
Self, black and white points, per
pair .. .. .. .......................*1.50

A Special Line of White Glace Kid 
Gloves, 16-button length, per
pe*r m •• •• ....................*2.50

mags Main "Floor

late ut Marshall *t
Snellgrove, Oxford street. I-nn- 
don. England, has opened the 
dressmaking rooms on third

LIMITED

AFTERNOON TEAS 
Dainty Afternoon Tea wilt he 

d.jfl ihc.wv hi nwM
on second floor, to-day. Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday. 
Price ............................................ 25<

—---- - - - - - - - - -

- Valuerg, >-< «
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A Family 
Medicine
Our Sulphur and Molasses 
with Cream of Tartar is an 
ideal Spring Blood Purifier. 
It's perfectly safe and thor, 

1 otighlv vffiru-rit—just the 
1 very thing your mother used 
to give you—but better. 
Large acrew top jar. Only 

35*

lDB

a
BBS

JB DWE5
axm.ian

The Old Established Drug Store

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY

“H.A.6.”
POLICY

1* to

Sell Pure Paints
Direct to Consumer

i at

Manufacturers1 
— Prices >
Paints, $2 Per Gal. 
Stains, $1 Per Gal.

Why pay higher prtci* for 
- Eastern goods ?

“Patronize Home Industry 
and Help Build Up Victoria"

Newton & Greer
CO., LIMITED

Paint Manufacturers 
1326 Wharf Street.

Foot of Johnson.
PAINTS, OILS, 

VARNISHES, STAINS, hie.

Pekin Cafe
NEW AND UP-TO-DATE 

CHOP SUEY HOUSE

Lee Block
Government St.

Opposite Bite of new Pantagee 
theatre. Handsomely fitted. 
Finest In Canada. Tables for 
todies and gentlemen Open It 

noon, till 1 a m.

Telephone 6400.

Wm. Stewart, Men’s and Ladles’ 
Tailor. A. Campbell building, corner 
Fort and Douglas street •

O Q O
Hanna A Thomson, SIT Pandora 

avenue: Phone 498. Fine Funeral 
Furnishings. Lady attendant Auto 
Hearse In connection. Calls promptly 
answered day or night Frank L. 
Thomson, funeral director and licensed 
ombalmer a

o o o
S. P. C. A.—Cases of cruelty *phone 

Inspector Ru shell. 1921; Secretary. 
Lit»!. •

o o o
Phoenix Stout, $1 60 per dos. qts. •

o o o
Needless Operations end Expense 

Avoided by having your dental work 
done by Dr. J. L Thompson". 1114 Gov
ernment street. •

o o o
The B. C. Funeral Co., Chae. Hay

ward, president, 784 Broughton street. 
Calls proifipty attended to. Phone
2286.

O O O
Phoenix Stout. 81 SO per dos. qta

o o o
Economy Wet Wash Laundry.

Family wash. 76c a week. Clothes re
turned on the following day. thorough 
ly washed. Phone 3339. 1811 Bridge
street '*

o o o
The Lawn Mower Hospital, 614 Cor

morant/ I «
. o o'

Wall Paper, 10c Per Roll.—Esti
mates furnished on Decorating and 
House-Painting. H. Harknesà A Son. 
919 Pandora avenus

o o o
For Fire, marine, automobile, lia

bility. sickness and accident, plate 
glass, elevator and employers’ liability, 
consult Gillespie, Hart A Todd, gen
eral agents for British Columbia. All 
claims settled and paid by our office. • o o o

A New' Method for Extraction of
Teeth absolutely without, pain. Dr. J 
L. Thompson. 1214 Government street- 
Opén evenings .

O to o
Wanted to Purchase-—Good agree- 

men's for sale at reasonable rates 
Colonial Trust Company, Limited. 
Merchants Bank building. •

o o o
Printing Delivered When Premised.

—Rubber Stamps and Reals made 
every day. Sweeney A ^McConnell, 
Printers and Stationers, 1010 Langley. 
Phone 190. •o o o

Silent Salesman Show Cases.—Show 
Cases, 812.00 per foot and upwards, 
Victoria Show Case Co., Factory 2207 
Government street. corner Princess 
and Government streets. fl

o o o
The James Bay Hotel, 250 Govern 

ment street Special rates for winter 
residents. Phone 2304.

o o <
If You Want a Truck or Express 

Wagon* phone 693. Cameron & Cald
well. Phone 693. 820 Johnson. •

o o o
SANDS Funeral Furnishing Co., 

Limited, Funeral Directors and Li
censed Embalmers. You wHl find our 
charges reasonable. Prompt and 
courteous. Service day or flight 
Phone 3306. Lady in attendance. 1616 
Quadra street * *

O O O
Dental Work With a Guarantee.—Dr

J. L Thompson. It 14 Government 
street Open evenings 

O O O
For Keys that nt go to Wilson’s 

Repair Shop. 614 Cormorant street 
o o o

Yorkshire Social, Wednesday, 11th„ 
Connaught Hall.

o o o
Northern Hotel, corner Yates’ and 

Government. Modern rooms. 13 per 
week and^ip. Cafe fn connection.

Notice to Farmers.—-Green A tiur- 
dlck Bros., Ltd., have several sums of 
money to loan on farm lands. They 
also write all kinds of insurance. * *

o o o
The Umbrella Shop. 010 Pandora St • 

o o o
“A Remarkable Prophecy of Thle 

Ago and Jte fend,* “The Sev^n 
Churcheaeâ- Asia” (Rev. S and 3),
The Seven Parables’’ of Matthew 13, 

will be the subject of several ad
dresses by Mr. McClure In Victoria 
hall, 1416 Blanchard street nightly at 
7.46. The accuracy with which 1800 
years’ history has been foretold In 
these two portions, forms a striking 
testimony to the Inspiration of the 
Bible. Come and hear these ad 
dresses. 1

o o o
Baby Buggy Tyres put on to stay 

at Wilsons Repair Shop. 
morant — ~v—.

•14 Cor

o o o

LOUIS BEALE A 
COVENTRY

205 Jones Block.
P. O. Box 1236. Phone 728

7 TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times, March 4, 1889.

The to. B. lighthouse tender Mhnsan.ta, CapL Sabree, arrived In thla 
harbor on Saturday evening with the members of the U. 8. navy coiBmlsaloa 
™ arc mvestlgating nfc WgS”Bound and W rsrumlsnrTIVn-Tor r 
proper site for a graving dock and other government works. General 
Gibbons accompanied the party." They visited -Lieut.-Governor Nelson to
day.

Xt a meeting of the Royal Hospital committee this afternoon con
siderable discussion took place over the neglect of the government to pay 
over 820.000. voted last session. It was decided to proceed with the ques
tion of Incorporation, In order to deal with the sale of }he site of the old 

hospital.
- Mr. iamea Potter, an 0J4 member of the city council, «turned this
morning on the l'matllla,. after making a voyage round the world. Ka
travelled by way of San Francisco to Australia, thehce to ( eylon. and 
through the Mediterranean. .

The or ly general ‘freight anti 
passenger divisional point between 
Prince Rupert and Fort George 1*

•WITHERS
In the heart of the famous Bujkley 
Valley. - A Grand Trunk Pacific 
town. Rich in agriculture and 
mineral». NOW Is the investors 
opportunity, when prlcé» are low 
and Just before the railway IS 
through from Atlantic to Pacific.

We are authorised sales agents 
of A Id ou s A Murray. Limited; for 
this official G T. P. townslte. Call 
or write for par titular sr

o o.
Many Men Who EsrW good wages

during the summer find It difficult to 
obtain work in the cities during the 
winter. We 'would recommend them 
to take up a ten-acre block .In the 
Parksville or Quallcum districts while 
land is cheap. The)' can Improve 
their holdings Instead of remaining 
Idle, save the high coat of city rents 
and l»e owners of property rapidly ris
ing In value. The price of the land is 
Tkrrty—acra one-fifth cash—And 
balance at 7% sprvhd over five years, 
or they can be leased at $2.80 per acre 
per annum for- five years wlth^^e op
tion of purchase at "any time durliug 
that period. Vancouver Island Fruit 
I»ands Ltd . general agents Carmichael women 
& Moorhead. Ltd., 608 Belmont House 
Phone 1914.

o o o
The Majestic Theatre will show 

Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday 
next Charles" Klein’s Timous live- feet 
film. ’The Third Degree," founded on 
the drama of that name and dealing 
with some New York police methods.

“The Third Degree.”—The Interest 
centered on this great drama is shown 
by the big crowds which has been at
tending the Majestic theatre this 
week. "The Third Degree" , tells an 
Intensely dramatic story of the inside 
workings of a Metropolitan police de
partment, and holds its audience in 
eager suspense from start to finish of 
Its five unpadded reels. "The Third 
Degree" is being shown for the last 
time to-day. There will be an entire 
change of programme Thursday^

o o o
Appointed Purveyors to H. M 

Kaiser Franz Joseph of Austria-Hun
gary and ' Bohemia Highest honors 
Just bestowed on thb ' Krste Pllaener 
Actlen Brewery." This is one of the 
Famous Kalserhof Beers.

. o o o
Carter’s Tested Vegetable and 

Flower Seeds, 10c PkgM at R. A.
Brown & Co., 1302 Douglas St.

O O O
The Lawn Mower Shop, 610 Pandora 

Street.
o o o

Lighting-up Time. —- Lighting-up 
time this evening for all horse^drlven 
vehicles and bicycles is at 6.42.

O O O
Boy Scout#’ Association.—The

nual meeting of the British Columbia 
lit, >- Scout»* association will ttfke 
place in the Citi’ hail -this evening 
when the chair will »>e taken by the 
'president, his honor, the lieutenant 
governor.

o o o
First Aid Class.—On Monday even

ing commencing at 8 o’clock In the Y. 
W. Ç. A. rest room. ,Pr. Hudson will 
lecture on first aid to a class now be-' 
ing formed. Any ladies desiring to 
join the class may communicate-with 
Miss Munro by mail or by telephone 
during the mornings of this week at 
the Y. W C. A.

o o o
Acknowledge Donations.—Gifts from 

the following donors haw been grate
ful acknowledged hy the ladles* com
mittee of the Protestant Orphanage: 
Cloverdale," Mrs. A. Mclennan 
Beaver Point), Mrs. Herbert Lelser, 

Mrs. Grayson, a friend. Mrs. Few, 
Mrs. Shot bolt, Mrs Gisidacre^ the S. 
P. C. A., the Times, the Colonist and 
the News.

Salmon Day.—An event of Interest 
to California. Oregon and Washington 
is National Salmon Day. which will 
be celebrated March 13, 1914. The 
governors of practically- every state 
in the union have Joined In the move
ment to epeourage the general public 

use canned salmon In some form 
that day In honor of the world's 

most vahwl-l.- f.>",l fish. Th.- salmon 
canning industry had it» Inception 
half a century ago In California, 
when the first salmon cannery was 
built on the Sacramento river. Now 
there are scores of plants operating 
along .the Pacific coast, furnishing 
employment to more than thirty thou
sand persons.

o o o
Spiralis Training School.—The an

nual training school for the Splrella 
Corsetleres was held at the city man
agers’ office, 106 Campbell block, this 
week under the leadership of Mrs. 
Kdlth Klrtg Taylor, of Niagara Falls, 
and Miss Gold bloom, of the western 
United States, instructors In sales
manship ahfi " corselry. They found 
the Victoria representatives very ef
ficient. reflecting credit on their city 
manager. Mr».' Bennett. The work of 
a professional corset lere Is to educate 

how to take care of their 
bodies and establish health conditions. 
They are tkught how to study all con
ditions brought about by years of In
correct corseting and Jiow to„ correct 
them, and establish perfect poise 
which hr necessary to perfect health. 
Local representatives will call on any 
women In their own homes If appoint
ments pre made by telephoning 4465.

For Insurance on your household 
goods, piano or clothing get a policy 
In the Svea Insurance Company, of 
Gothenburg, Sweden. German-Cana- 
dlàn Trust Company, Ltd., general 
agents and adjusters.

o o o
Optician and Optometrist.—Frank 

Clugston, 654 Yates street (corner 
Douglas). Suite 8 and 10. *

o o o
Bank Clearings.—The bank clearings 

for the week ending yesterday were 
$2,395,616. ~

O O o
Took Wrong Side.—<*• H- Gibbons 

was fined ten dollars In the police 
court this morning for driving a motor 
car on the wrong side of the street, 

o o o
Was Remanded.—The case against

A. XVaIkërt charged with Stealing a 
quantity of soil from Ampbbm street, 
was remanded In the police court this 
morning until Saturday.

O 0.0
Medal Competition.-A silver medal 

competition under the auspices of the 
West End W.C.T.U, will be held in the 
Wesley church, Victoria West, Tuesday- 
next, commencing at 8 o’clock.

o o o »
C. N. R. Arbitratione.—There ate no 

sessions this week of the Canadian 
Northern arbitrations regarding the 
Saanich right-of-way, but the award 
in the case of Arthur Stewart has 
been given and awaits either party’s 
action tn taking It «P- 

o o o
Charge Dismissed.—The ease again at 

J. Burn and, summoned by6 the city 
treasurer this morning for being a
trailer without a license. was dismies- 
vd by Mdgtotrate Jay on the und r- 
taklng by Mr. Humand that he would 
Immediately noara Hi" BèMMiry 11*- 
cense The applicant signed a che*»ue 
for fifty dollar» right away.

1 o o o
Completion of Cables.—J. T. Phelan, 

superintendent of the Dominion tele
graph and telephone Hi)*», received 
word yesterday of the completion of 
the cable connecting Pender and Sa

SOWING THE
DOLLAR CROP

National advertisers are going In for 
newspaper advertising this year on a 
greater scale than ever before.

They are. going to create Immediate 
consumer demand In the localities 
which sell their goods.

They haVe found It Is the easiest 
and the least expensive way.

It Increases sales and lessens " costs.
Certain local dealers are ’going to 

profit greatly by this market-making 
work of the manufacturers.

They are the ones who will he alert 
to their opportunities- and who will 
have the goods ready When the public 
begins manifesting an Interest In them.

They are going t4> reap their share 
of the dollar crop which the manufac
turers are sowing through newspaper 
advertising.

TO START LITIGATION
Saanich Council Will <Uek Power From 

Court to Terminate Paving 
Contract.

turns islands., The department la also 
laying cables connecting Halfmoon 
Bay and Bucaneer Bay. across Wel
come Pas», and from London Island W 
Savary Island. An office was opened 
yesterday at Britannia Beach on the 
line connecting Vancouver with Squa- 
mish, the Pacific Great Eastern ter
minal at the end of Howe Sound.

O o O
"Safety First” Movement.—Follow- 

ing the example set by other railroads 
in the Unit'd States and Canada, the 
Great Northern railway intends to 
start a safety first” movement among 
Its employees. A circular announcing 
the company’s policy has Just been re
ceived at the local offices. The Cana
dian Pacific and the Grand Trunk »ys-; 
terns adopted the "safety first Idea 
some time ago and the movement Is 
said to have resulted in a great re
duction in accidents and fatalities. 

jo o o
Cadboro Bay Water Supply.—The

Cadboro. Bay section of the Ward HI. 
Ratepayers* association. Saanich, met 
last evening and decided- to arrange 
for the formation of a water area In 
the portion of the ward, since the pas
sage of the Saanich act. It was men 
tinned that the possibility of extend 
Ihg from the Uplands main was feas.- 
Ible and might be arranged. E. H. 
CotterlU gave an address on the road 
by-law, In connection with the petl 
tlon for an Inquiry Into the contract. 
Councilor Williams attended the meet
ing and explained the new water and 
sewer act.

o o o
Slowly Improving.— Business condi

tions throughout Canada are slowly 
but steadily improving and imrmal 
conditions should be reached by about 
the end of the year,* said George B. 
Graham, the well known terminal ex
pert yesterday. He also expressed the 
opinion that It might take a little 
longer for the coast to recover than 
other parts of Canada on account of 
a lack of industrial and agricultural 
development In this part of the coun 
try. From his observations he In 
dinen to the belief that cities with 
farming CWnWttWUlW !»• hunl th*-m 
wm- the ones that suffered least 
from the present depression.

The Saanich council yesterday after
noon In special session decided to take 
action against the Warren Construe 
tlon company, contractor# for th.- road 
paving, to <£>tatn a legal declaration 
to the. invalidity of the contract and 
tor an Injunction to restrain the com
pany from, proceeding with the work. 
This course was expected, in view of 
fh% KdYtcp nf'tlfp ’troifimt' that the by
law was not good and the subsequent 
advice of the solicitor corroborating it.

The council unanimously appointed 
Constable Tfawson. of the < *ak Bm| 
force, as chief constable, from 24 appl^ 
cants,. and James Drydon from 37 ap 
plications as a constable.

Alderman McCandless. chairman of 
the city library commissioners, and 
Wm. Marchant, secretary, attended the 
meeting in connection with the pro 
posai to establish a branch, library In 
the district and addressed the council 
They were asked to place their views 
before the members in writing.

It la probable that the B, C. Mau 
«oleum, regarding which there was ; 
communication, wilt be placed on the 
main Saanich road, near French’s me
nagerie. If some further property Is 
xpropriated, the council Celt a mini

mum of Inconvenience would be caused 
in tho location.

WILLIAM F. DRY $ DALE
Contractor and Builder.

Lumber, Hash. Doors and Mould
ings always In stock 

Office and Shop Fixtures a Specialty 
Office and Factory. 1033 North Bark 

Si , Victoria, B. C.

WILLIAM G. GAONCE
Room 106. Hlbben-Bone Block

THE GRIFFITH CO..
R««l R»U4* end In„ir»nee.

NOTARY rUBl.1V

To tfre rdaca.M ed loader QUAL

ITY OF GOODS la of flrat Importance

SOME CYCLES SOLD BY 
THOS. PLIMLEY

Singer 
Humber 
Minstrel-Rae
Royal Enfield*

Kirmer Arrow 
Coventry Cross 
Massey-Harris 
Victor 
Juvenile

"If you get it a

If You’re 
Going to

!r™ht:it's al Irig
--------»

Cycle

You Gan Have This 
Weber Piano For 

Only $290
ON EASY TERMS

This Colonial design WEBER PIANO, at only $2!HT 
on tlie easy terma we can allow* you, will give you 
more satisfaction than any other piano in the wrorld 
at the name price. Brand Bfltfll. t rom the factory, 
tested and passed by experts, perfect in e\Vry respect, 
it will prove to be the best investment in home pleas
ure you ever made.

Points About this Weber
This Colonial. Design Weber-has the new improved 
scale, wit If full iron plate ; it is double-veneered in 
figured walnut (or mahogany, if desired) ; full length, 
swinging, music desk, three pedals, sustaining pedal, ^ 
rolling fall, continuous hinges throughout, trichord 
overstrung scale, elastic repealing combination metirt 
rail and brass flange action, ivory keys, 7 1-3 octaves 
and patent noiseless pedal action. Its height is 4 
feet 6 inches’ width, 5 feet ly» inches; depth, 2 feet 
3 inches.

| If you are considering the purchase of a piano 
just now, do not close with any make until you 
have seen and heard the WEBER. It will be 
to your best interests to inspect it.

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’s Largest Music House.

1231 Government St. Victoria, B. C.

A PROFITABLE INVESTMENT.

Many people could save money and 
accumulate a .modest competence by 
merely putting aside the money they 
waste because it does not seem worth 
while Investing It. "—f

‘For Instance, 25 cents a day repre
sents over $96 a year, but most men 
will not bother to accumulate that 
sum annually because It does not 
promise a good .enough return from 
Investment. *~

As a matter of fact, it represents a 
capitalized sUin of considerable mag
nitude, \a sum, moreover, which In
creases hi value from year to year, 
and Is always available for use upon 
specially advantageous terms. As an 
Instance, to a man aged thirty, less 
than this sum represents an Imme
diate capitalized value of $1,500, w’hich 
becomes his own property absolutely 
at the age of fifty. In the meantime, 
should he die, the sum of $2.500 Is pay
able to htr family, or to anyone he 
may appoint to receive It. Also during 
these twenty years, he can borrow 
money at the most advantageous 
teTfOR uprm the surmr hp has Invested 
in this way, so that during tho twenty 
years In question, his savings are 
earning him money, and he Is provid
ing for his own wants in the future, 
and" for the welfare of those dependent 
upon him.

This Is only one example of a large 
number of attractive ways dt invest
ing small amounts and does not In
clude the very Important element of 
profil» which witt materially add to 
Its value . Those who wish to know 
more about ^hle wa/ of saying and 
investing money should write or calj 
on Helsterman. F'orman A Co., 1210 
Broad street, general agents for The 
Canada Life, the oldest Canadian Life 
office, whose funds amount to $52.000,- 
000. This company Is deservedly pop
ular on account of Its wide reputation 
for financial strength and Its liberal 
treatment of policy holders. •

Coal ! Coal ! Coal !
There has been no advance in price of the celebrated

"New Wellington Coal
From the famous No. 1 Mine, Nanaimo.

Large Lump and FA
Sack Lump. ..«Pi oV\7

Washed Nut, , 
ton of 2000 lbs.. $6.50

J. KINGHAM É? CO.,
1004 Breed Street. Pemberton Block

Fire Insure nee, New York Underwriter»1 Aaency; Automobile Insurance 
end Marine Insurance.

MOTOR CYCLES SOLD BY 
THOS. PLIMLEY

The “Indian”
The “Douglas"
The "Henderson"

This year we need hardly tell you the importance of choos
ing the right machine. Our years of experience have tapght

r,-wthat-ywwr ehoiew

Phene W7. 7CT-7M Johneon

■ J —

us V. Hat IS lient ft-iim 

is narrowed down to those wheels which have been proved 
reliable. Whether you decide on a ‘ Kirmer-Arrow ’ ’. at 4:<f).00
or an “Indian” at ten time» that price, yon are guaranteed 
the acme of aervice, appearance and general all round value 
procurable at your price. Get your cycle at Plimley s.

730 Yates atreetTHOS. PLIMLEY

r Jfsflf g WS4TSX .Bos» f t**J
sajsa

BEAVER BOARD

eSSSSs-®8”

HARDWARE

WALTER S. FRASER & CO.. LTD.
Telephone 3 Wharf St redt, Victoria

SIMPLIFICATION NEEDED.

Frits Krelsler, the great Austrian 
vlulInlsL who Iilaye at the Royal Vic
toria theatre March 8, under the di
rection of the Ladles' Mimical club, 
ban little sympathy with the abnormal 
development of the modern orchestra: 
He l>ellevei, like many other Kfent 
musician», that the hu*e Instrumental 
apparatus at the command of the 
modern composer tends to lead to the 
iicniitfaiiii; rtJtuu
nihil.’’ speaking of this recently he
■Aid:

We must return to something 
simpler than we have to-day and the 
first step 1A tfito dlW?Itoh Is tix klmpUtr 
the means As long- ' tni ^mpnwrt 
wrtt«ridr sixteen hornK. t. n trumpet* 
and ueventeen harps there will be 
those who will go them one letter. 
Reduce the means of obtaining ef
fects. and yoq eomjM»! the composers 
to say something. Writing for à

huge cloak around nothing. I think 
Strauss ha* begun to realize this for 
In his ’Ariadne In Naxos’ he Is spar
ing in his use of the Instruments. 
This procedure will aid much In the 
rejuvenation of music. We are now 
In a stage of transition, out of which 
some emancipator must arlset to lead

POLICE FOLLOW CLUE
Seattle Officer, Believe Train Bandits 

to Be Two Old CenvicUl Prob
ably Reds on Train.

The Seattle police have picked up 
what they believe to be the trail of the 
two men who bold up and robbed the 
tire*t Northern train at Samlah two 
weeks ago, .nttttderine three of the 
paaeenaera In the process. Kid Beech
er and Jimmy Mahoney are the neifiee 
of the two yieimen who are now be- 
in* sought by1 the .force.

The two men are now believed to 
have- hoarded the aime tram WhichI Stay ittniiniiiHB. M. .. —

ammoth orchestra Is like wrapping aF<| they had held up when II stopped at

Bamlsh and ridden on It to Bellingham, 
[where they caught a train to Seattle.
3 The movements of these two men 
mave been traced for some time prior 
to and subsequent to the robbery, and 
the vacant space between can be ac
counted for admirably by supposing 
them as performing the movements 

1 which the robbers are known to have 
made. Both men are old convicts with 
long criminal records
■ In spite of the huge reward of $80,002 
offered by the nailway company for the 
capture of the three bandits concerned 
in the hold-up. clue* ao far have failed 
to deliver up anything substantial 
which might lead to the apprehension

forces of several cities, as well as a 
whole army of private detective# and 
agencies have been out on the trail for
■ i, toveetigattoo* have led to noth-
m.brnmmimik
cevered up their trail ao completely 
that the slight clue# left are unavail
ing. •

Meeting PtaM for Bueineee Men end
Women, beat nt everythin*. V-lrk es»- , 
vice at The Kaleerhof. A *
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THREE LINERS BERTH 
AT DOCKS mMORROW

Manama in From Sydney, Can
ada From Orient and Tri

color From Chile

ONLY LIGHT DAMAGE 
SUFFERED BY SHIPS

John Rams Newington While 
Docking at Swanson Bay; 

Both Due To-morrow %

To-morrow will bo a busy day at thr 
Ocean docks as three big deep-sea ves
sels will afrlve from different ‘sections 
of the globe. They are all expected to 
be ready to take on their pilots about 
daybreak and. two of the vessels will 
have to undergo medical inspection at 
William Head "beforer proceeding to 
Victoria. The Canadian-Australian 
liner Marama, Capt. Hulls, is coming 
In from the Antipodes; the steamship 
Canada Marti, Capt. Yamamoto, of the 
Osaka fleet, from the Orient, and the 
Tricolor. Capt. Neilson. flying the 
Grace house flag, is completing a trip 
from Australia via the west coast of 
South America-and Mexico.

A radiogram flashed here from the 
master of the Marama sàys that the 
red-stacker will make William Head 
at 4 o'clock to-morrow, morning. She 
is two days behind her schedule, due 
to the heavy cargo she loaded at Auck 
land and the bad weather encountered 
en route. The vessel has the biggest 
passenger list brought, north for some 
time, the trend of travel having di
verted from southward to northward, 
and from now on until the fall ^arge 
crowds of passengers will Jbe arriving 
* ». th- crack Australian liners. The 
people who ewent to ■ the Hawaiian- 
Islands and the South Seas are wend
ing their way homeward for the sum
mer.

Canada Steaming Along.
The steamship Canada Maru is mak

ing a fine run from Yokohama, She 
left the Japanese port fourteen days 
ago, and for this period of the year 
her time for the voyage Is very good. 
She was 360 miles out at sea at 8 
o’clock' last night, and should reach 
the quarantine station shortly after 
midnight to-night, and come In for In
spection before the Marama lit the 
morning. The Canada had 306 tons of 
cargo to discharge here.

As her last port of call was San 
Francisco the steamship Tricolor will 
not have to call at William Head, and 
wiH steam right up to the docks. It 
Is likely that she will berth at the Vic
toria Chemical Works first as she hA* 
500 tons of nitrate consigned to the 
local works. Her Tehuantepec freight 
hilled to Victoria Is very light, amount
ing to hut 20 tons. The Tricolor left 
the Golden Gate on Sunday night and 
is looked, for here at daylight to-mor
row.

LILLOOET OVERHAULS 
FOR ANNUAL CRUISE

Survey Steamer Berths at 
Yarrows for Repairs; Leaves 

for North in April

"Home people, you know, have got 
the opinion Into their heads that the 
wind blows harder on this coast than 
anywhere else In the world, but I'd Just 
like to have them In a windjammer 
over In tho China seas when there's 
one e# those typhoons raging and prob
ably they’d change their nilhds a lit
tle," said Jonathan O’Hlxey, extra mas
ter, at the ship chandler’s this morning. 
O’Rlxey has given up the sea owing to

When the Grand Trunk Pacific 
steamer Prince John, Capt. Wear- 
mouth, was negotiating a landing at 
Swanson Bay yesterday, she rammed 
and slightly damaged the fishery pro
tection cruiser Newington, Capt. Hil
ton. Details of the accident are slow 
in reaching here, but both vessels are 
expected in port to-morrow morning 
and the real cause and exact damage
to the ships will be made known.__IV,
Is not believed, however, that either 
steamer suffered any heavy damage.

A wireless message from the New
ington yesterday stated that she had 
been rtppfd to the waterline, but this 
was evidently erroneous, as a report 
flashed from the, vessel at 8 o'clock 
this morning .paid that she was not 
taking water and was crossing Queen 
Charlotte Sound. If s*he suffered any 
great Injuries the Newington would 
hot attempt to cross the Sound un
aided. Later to-de y Capt. Bilton sent 
a dispatch to the effect that the New
ington "received a punch In the ribs 
while Prince John was making a land
ing at Swanson Bay.”

May Have Plates Bent.
It is thought that the Newington had 

a number of her plates and frames 
bent when ih.- Prince John rammed 
h< r it is understood that the fishi ry 
cruiser was moored at the docks when 
the O. T. P. steamer swung Into her, 
inflicting the damage. The John, it Is 
believed, escaped with only slight in
juries.

The Prince John was making a call 
at Swanson Bay on her way south 
from Prince Rupert and the Queen 
Charlotte Islands. She Is due to dock 
here early to-morrow morning and 
sail north again at 10 o'clock. The 
Newington is coming south after a 
fishery cruise In British Columbia

ELESS 
EPORTS-

To tmdergo a number of minor re
pairs the steamer Llllooet. of the Do
minion hydrographic department, has 
shifted from her buoy in Bequtnalt 
harbor to the Yarrows’ yards, and will 
be tied up there1 Jot a short time while 
the mechanics are at work. The Lll
looet Je now being prepared for her 
annual cruise to northern waters, and 
will be getting away about a he begin
ning of next month.

The surveying trips of the steamer 
generally extend over a six months’ 
period, her date of returning from the 
north being about the end of October. 
For the past two years the Llllooet' 
has been devoting n great deal Of time 
to the surveying of Hecate Strait and 
Dixon’s Entrance. Both Jheee bodies 
of water will be greatly traversed by 
steamships upon the opening of Prince 
Rupert as an ocean port and the gov 
ernment Intends to havCj first-class 
charts of these parts at the disposal 
of mariners. The Llllooet has located 
a number of bad rocks and taken num 
erous soundings, and it is understood 
that she will spend considerable of her 
time this year In continuing the 1m 
portant work In the strait and e
trartce. 1 <«_

Mariners Are Grateful.
Coasting mariners have expressed 

great deal of gratification and appre 
elation to Capt. Musgrave. head of the 
survey deportment here, for the ex 
celient work’ which the Llllooet has
done fit the north. More accurate 
charts nave been laid out following hi 
reports, and the northern waters are 
not nearly eo dangerous as they were 
a few years ago.

The Llllooet may do some work In 
the Inside passage this season, hut
very few mariners have any com
plaints to make about the « harts which 
have been prepared of this waterway.

The vessel will soon he taking on 
stores and provisions for her extend
ed cruise.

AROUND THE SHIP CHANDLER’S STOVE
(By’ Archtr-H:- WM*)

IT 18 TERRIBLE HOW HARD THE WIND BLOW8 IN CHINA 8EAS

hi» advanced age and his principal oc
cupation at present Is keeping a wheel-, old Mary—that is what we called

LI_ ___ .1_____  .... • Vw, Kara

the salt out of the sea. We were 
rfschlng arid jumping and twisting In 
that heavy aea, and some of the hands 
for*ard thought she’d tear herself to 
pieces. But I held her Into It.

t*T bad a pig-pen surely lashed to the 
for*ina»t and the sole remaining hog 
was being bounced shout In great style. 
I * was figuring on killing him pretty 
soon. He was good and fat and 
weighed close cm to 260 pounds. Final -

barrow on a course, consisting of a 
one-plank sidewalk, which he has 
about his farm Just outside Victoria.

Now I had an actual experience in 
the China seas xglth one of these ty
phoons,** continued U’Rtxcy, “and, bless 
my soul, I thought I’d hit the roaring 
waters of'old Nick’s domain. You see 
I whs taking a ship across the Pacific 
from Han Feanctsco to Hongkong when 
Ve hit the storm. My ship was sold at 
Hongkong and I was ordered home on 
a steamboat 4 never told this story 
to anyone until we w«Ye coming home. 
There happened to be three «kippers 
aboard the steamboat, -and it appears 
that one of them had been In the same 
typhoon that I was In. One ^venlng he" 
started his yarn, which *went along 
something like this:

** ’Pon my word I never saw the wind 
Mow So. Wc lost every stitch ef ran-, 
vas we had on the yards, and for near
ly 12 hours we were hove-to under 
bare poles. During thr height of the 
storm the big Plymouth* Rock Tdostor 
which I had In the rhlvkcn-coop got 
adrift yid do yon know the wind blew 
every tail-feather out of him. and yo*.’d 
a thought the poor bounder was a hen.*

*’N>W. That, put me In mind çf the 
time- T had diving the typhoon, and 
decided that this was a pretty good 
place to give v.ay to the storÿ.
* " *1 say, friend, that puts me In mind 
of thr time I had In the typhoon—the 
«am. an« £6al you were 1ri, ITT® boI 
mistaken,’ 1 remarked.

“ 'Well, let’s have It partner. No 
good keeping a good thing to your-I 
selves, is it?’ said my companion.

"I saw the typhoon coming along so 
I got our ship snugged down pretty 
well, and I wasn’t worrying If It blew

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC STEAMSHIPS

M Sailings to v

HUME RUPERT, IR 1. M MONDAYS AND THURSDAY*
.Granby Bay. 1ft a., m. Mondays.. -
Stewart and Masset, 10 ». m. March 0 and 13. ^
Skldeg.te, Q C. City, Jedway, etc., 10 a. m. March S and 1».
SEATTLE, 10 A. M. SUNDAYS: VANCOUVER, 10 A. M. MONDAYS 

AND THURSDAYS.
GtUNt) TRUNK PACIFIC passenger trains leave Prince Rupert Wed

nesdays and Saturday, at 10 a m. for. Terrace. Haulton, RtnHln ra. 
Mixed trains to Words worth (Mile 337).

Passenger train service through to Prince 
from Edmonton three times per week. ^

C. F. EARLE, C. P. * A. ...... Pbooe m2
Office, Wharf St., near Post Office." y 

A gene y for all Atlantio Ocean Steamship Lines.

T h

OVERDUE VESSEL FOUND 
FROZEN IN AN ICEPACK

• Louisburg. N. S , _Mareh 4 —Froxen 
in an Icepack and Ldrifting at the 
mercy of the ocean currents off the 

i southern coast* of Cape Breton, out of 
roab and water and short of provisions, 
is the predicament of the steamer C. 
D- Ea&tngton, long overdue at this 
port.

News to this* effect reached here 
early to-flay, along with the report of 
the rescue of F4rst Officer Hanbourn 
and three of the steamer's crew.

NEW YORK ARRIVALS
(Dally reports furnished by Claude A.

Solly.) 1 

March $.
Philadelphia, American line. South 

ampton.
Minnetoka, Atlantic-Transport Hue,.

■ London; ;
Reported.

Gothland. Red Star line. Antwerp.
Celtic, White Star line, Liverpool.
Caledonia, Anchor line, Glasgow.
Kalmr Wilhelm der Grosse, Ham

burg-America line. Hamburg.
Kroonland, Red Star line, Antwerp.
Ryndam, Holland-Xmerlca llne7lRo( 

terdam.
Other Ports.

Canada, White Star line' reached 
Liverpool from Portland, Me., March 2

March 4, 8 a. m.
Point Grey.—Cloudy; £alm; 30.16; 38; 

sea smooth.
Cape Laso.—Cloudy; calm; 30.25 ; 31; 

sea smooth. |
Tatoosh. —Cloudy ; calm; 30,26; 81;

sea smooth.
Tatooeh.—Cloudy ; N. E. 6 miles; 

30.35 ; 45; sea moderate. Out, 7 a. m., 
barge Simla, towing.

Pachena.—Clearl calm; 30.07 ; 82; sea 
moderate.

Kstevan.—Cloudy; calm; 29.96; 33;
sea, ; moderate. Spoke, 11 p. m.. S. 8. 
Cahada Maru 8 p. m., position 50.10 N. 
132.00 W. ___ ^

Triangle.—Overcast ; S. W., 29.45; 49; 
sea moderate. Spoke, 8. S. Prince 
Gcrirge 9 p. m.. Mil bank Sound; north
bound.

Ikeda.—Overcast ; S. Er; 30 00 ; 37; sea 
smooth.

Prince Rupert.—Cloudy; N. EL; 30.06 
40; sea smooth. ... 4 ,

Dead Tree Point.—Clear; N. W.. 
light : 90.H»: 2*r sen emootto -mkvmm**

Alert Bay.—Cloudy; calm ; 30.09 ; 39, 
sea smooth.

Point Grey—Clear; calm; 30.25; 4L
Cape Lazo—Cloudy; 8. EL; 30.25; 46; 

sea smooth.
Tatoosh—Part cloudy; N., E. 5 miles: 

80.37; 48: aea moderate. Out: 10 a.m., 
S, S. Isthmian.

Pachena—Clear: 8. E.; 30.08; 62: sea 
moderate. Spoke; H. S. Tees at 
TTcTueTet, IT.Ztr p.m., northbound.

Kstevan—Clear; calm; 30.12; 42; sea 
moderate.

Triangle—Cloudy; 8. E.; 30.25; 32; 
sea moderate.

Ikeda-Cloudy 1 8.; 30.02; 42; sea
moderate.

Prince Rupert—Clear; calm; 80.06; 
48; sea smooth.

Dead Tree Point—Clear ; N. W. light; 
30.18; 41; sea sihooth.

< Alert Bay—Cloudy ; N. W. ; 30.10; 42; 
sea smooth.

him—was thrown up against the bars 
and several of them gave way and out 
came tumbling poor piggle. A big sea 
caught fat Mary and took him away 
aft, and for a time I thought he’d go 
çverboard, but he brought up in the 
lee scuppers right enough. But right 
then the wind came along like a streak 
and I thought I'd be losing all my 
clothes, for the buttons went flying in 
all directions so heavy was the blow. 
But I finally got a good hold and 
hauled about with my back to the wind.

“Soon there was a lull to the storm, 
and when I saw the pig still shooting 
about on deck I ordered some hands to 
come aft and make him fast. When I 
went to look over old Mary and find 
out what the bruises amounted to I 
found that every bristle had been lost.
I was going aft on the lee side and 1 
happened, to notice somethin* strange, 
with the pin rail and 1 had a look. Now 
believe me. there were the bristles 
from the pig. The wind had blown so 
hard that the bristles were lifted from 
the pig and driven end on Into the pin 
rail. The cook happened to be near-by 
and 1 asked him what he thoughr about 
H.

Why, master, I'm In need of 
scrubbing brush and I guess that’ll 
make a good *un,’ said the cook.

‘ W. II. that waa the end of the ty
phoon with us.

“We went to our rooms on the 
steamboat and a httlo while later there 
s\ m a kit » k on my door and 1 found 
that It was the third skipper who had 
been at our table. He had an old belt 
In his hand, and he said that he wanted 
to present IP to me. as the story 1 told 
was the beat ha'd heard fur a long time. 
I needed à belt and took it.’’

Canadian Pacific Railway Company
Reduced Westbound One-way Tickets From Eastern Destinations to 

Victoria, B. C.

Winnipeg . .$30.00 Halifax ... .865.13 
Chicago ... 38.00 Ottawa ..... 51.65
St. Paul ... 30.00 Montreal ... 52.05
Detroit .... 46.06 8t. John, N.B. 62.65
Toronto .... 46.30 Quebec .... 56.25

North Bay $46.30 
Yarmouth, N.S 64.40 
Truro ...... 65.15
Brantford .. 46.30 
Fredericton . 63.35

And all other points.

The above tickets are oh sale from March 15 to April 15 Only.
If you contemplate bringing out your relations or friends, call in and 

secure particulars, as we can arrange ehere for their tickets and 
Sleepers, «tc. ______

C. P. R. Office*. 1102 Government St.
L. D. CHBHTIAM, City Passenger Agent.

Phone 174

SHIPPING
INTELLIGENCE

ports; str. Tiverton, Astoria, via Puget 
Round ports; str. Isthmian, Salina Crus 
va San Francisco.

CARDIGANSHIRE BRINGING 
ENORMOUS EGG SHIPMENT
Almost 8.000.000 Chinese cold storage 

eggs are bound for Victoria and other 
coast ports on the steamship Cardigan
shire. of the Shire fleet of the Roy's! 
Mail Packet'. Line, which will arrive 
here the third week in March. The 
shipment aggregates 600 tons, or 22,21? 
cases, or 666,000 dozen, or 1,200,080 
pounds.

IX one man, eating twenty eggs a 
day, tried to dispose of the Cardigan
shire’s egg shipment. It would take him 
1,096 years to consume the 7.992.981. 
If the eggs were spilled Into the bay 
and broken, the résultant salt-water 
omelette would provide every hobo In 
the country with food Indefinitely. If 
the eggs, which average an Inch and 
one-half In length, were placed end to 
epd, they would form a chain, 188 mile* 
and several feet long.

Moreover, If the entire 7,992,981 were 
dumped-on the Pacific coast market 1«> 
one day It would affect cold storage 
tWck Fb serfhuwry that * rhfrWj»n men 

ould Jose money If their hens per
sisted in laying. For that one day at 
least the high cost of living would 
stand on its head.

March 3.
Ran Francisco—Arrived : Str. Admiral 

Farragut. Seattle; str Quinault, Will 
apa Harbor; str. Johan Poulsen. Port 
Ludlow.

Tacoma, Wash.—Arrived: Str? Wat
son and Admiral Evans. Seattle; str. 
Harmattan. San Francisco Sailed: Str. 
Chicago Maru, Hongkong; str. Vienna.
Sydney.

Aberdeen. " Wash. — Arrived: Str. 
Claremont, San Francisco. Sailed: Str*. 
Norwood, Sven and FYancls „H. Leg
gett, Ran Francisco.

Astoria. Ore—Arrived; Sirs. Thomas 
L. Wand and Yellowstone. Ran Fran 
Cisco; s^r. St. Theodore, Otaru; str. 
Bear. San Francisco and Kan Pedro. 
Sailed: Str. Oliver J. Olson. Tacoma; 
stre. Paralso and Rose City San Fran-

Reattle. Wash —Arrived Str. Admiral 
Evans, Southeastern ÜM South
western Alaska; str. Bee, Ran FYan- 
cIfco? str. Senator. Puget Sound ports. 
Railed: Ptrs Humboldt and Northland, 
Southeastern Alaska; str. .Watson, Tar 
coma : str. President,

OIL-TANKER’S MOVEMENTS,

The oil-tanker Roma Js due to pass 
up to Vancouver to-morrow night with 
a cargo of futd from California.

The barge Simla, in tow of the tug 
HercuIësTlïÂssed outTô~sea this morn- 
Ing for California ports for another 
cargo of oil.

MERIONETHSHIRE GOES TO SEA.

Bound for Yokohama. Hongkong and 
European ports, with her holds 
crammed full of general merchandise, 
the Royal Mall liner Merionethshire, 
CApt. LanlSon, passed out to sea from 
Vancouver last night. She has a very 
valuable cargo stowed on board.

LOOKS LIKE A RACE

Union Steamship Company of B. C., Ltd.

8. 8. CAMOSUN from Victoria every Wednesday at 11.30 p. m. for 
Campbell River. Alert Bay, Port Hardy, Shushartte Bay, Rivers 
Inlet, Namu. and Bella Coo la

6. 8. CHELOH8IN from Vancouver evefy Saturday 9 p. m. for Sk*ena 
River. Prince Rupert, Naas and Granby.
Daily Steamer Sailings from Vancouver for all Logging Campa 

Carrying H. M. Mails.

—^— For Further particulars apply to

JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent.
Phone 1925. 1003 Government St

THOMAS C00K&S0N
TOURIST AGENCY 

1003 GOVERNMENT ST. 
VICTORIA. B.C.

TELEPHONES 2821 & 2811
More than ordinary interests at at

tached to the present voyage of th? 
Blue Funnel liner Bellemphon and 
Royal Mall steamship Cardiganshire 
fiom Yokohama to Puget Sound, ac 
both vessels left the Japanese port the 
same day. Yesterday’s cable advices 
from the Orient reported the Bellero- 
ph«.n and Cardiganshire steaming from 
Tokohama Saturday. The Bellemphon 
is one of the speedy vessels of the Blue 
Funnel service to this port, and is ex
pected to show the newer liner an in-. 
Uresting time.

MAY FLOATED INTO DOCK.

YUCATAN IN COLLISION

For San Francisco, Vos Angeles, Sr n 
Diego and all California Points.

8tr. Umatilla or Senator leaves Victoria 
Wednesdays, 8 a. m.

Str. Congress or President, leaves Seattle 
Thursday», 11 p. m.

For Fouth-

ALA8KA

Puget Sound

To have her hull ecraped and paint 
ed the C. P. R. steamer Princes» Ma* 
was floated Into dry dock yesterday 
afternoon. She will be on the blocks 
for a few days.

Portland. Ore.. March 4.—In a harbor 
collision here yesterday the historic 
cruiser Boston, credited with having 
tired the first shot at Manila on the 
morning of May 1, 1*98, waa damaged 

. the extent of about 83.000.
The steamer Yucatan, a North Pa

cific company freighter, bore down on 
the picturesque warrior, now used as 
the training ship of the Oregon naval 
militia, smashing one of the six-inch 
guns, tearing off the steam launch and 
the davits and otherwise battering the 
armored craft. The failure of the 
freighter to respond to the helm as 
quickly as expected caused the collis
ion.

8 8. Spokane 
leave» Seat-

March 13.

Low rates. 
Including

SENATOR SAILS SOUTH.

At 4 «’clock this afternoon the Paci
fic coast steamship Senator, Capt. 
Hanafe, sailed for San Francisco with 
a light Hat of passengers and freight

RAMS FISHERY CRUISER NEWINGTON AT SWANSON BAY

r

■

berth
meals; ex
cellent ser

vice.
For full particulars, rrftee, folders, etc., 

call or address
R. P. Rithet 4L Co.,. General Ager e, 

1117 Wharf SL C. A. Solly. Pasa.
Agent, 1003 Government 8t. 

Rights reserved to change schedule»

MARIPOSA BADLY DAMAGED.

Seattle, March 4—The steamship 
Mariposa, of the Alaska Steamship 
company, which was aground at El la- 
mar. . while bound from Seattle for 
Seward, wy badly damaged by her 
mishap, according to cable advices re
ceived from Valdes yesterday.

The vessel was hard and fast for 
fomteett hminr.* Divers who have been 
at work on the wreck of the steam
ship Olympia made temporary repairs, 
placing a cement patch on the most 
seriously damaged portion of the Mar
iposa’s hull. The big craft struck on 

rocky bottom and the divers found 
that five plates were sprung.

It was announced yesterday that the 
steamship Northwestern will sail from 
Seattle for southeastern and so.uth- 
western Alaska ports, replacing the

_ H«ripoii nn Mnr- h -------------- --------
The Mariposa will be dry docked at 

the plant of the Seattle Construction 
4k Dry Dock company, for repairs upon 
her arrival at this port from the 
north.

PUGET SOUND NAV. CO.

MOMIK STEAMER
For ,

SEATTLE
The Feet Steel Steamship 

“SOL DUC*
Leaves C.P.R. dock. Victoria, dally 
except Sunday, at 11 a. m.. calling 
at Port Angeles, Dungeness. Port 
Williams end Port Townsend, ar
riving at Seattle at Sx»- m. Return-: 
In g leaves Seattle dally except Sun
day at IF30 b. m.. calling at Port 
Townsend and Port Angeles, arriv
ing at Victoria at 8-40 a m.

Secure your tickets and Informs- 
-■fiee from

E. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent 
1234 Government St- Phone «54

8. 8. PRINCE JOHN.

When Judge Dowse was practising 
at the bar. a Judge asked: “For whom 
are you concerned In this case, Mr.1 

, Dowse?” ,“I am concerned, my 
r Tor the ptatnttfr; but I am engaged 

the defendant," was his reply.

WhiteBtar-Dominion

F ROYAL MAIL SIEAMERS 1 
Partial*. Ma.-Uvaraaal

jrimiTvg atJ Halifax Westhrmml.
Welshman ......................... Mar. 14
Canada .............................. Mar. 21
Teutonic ........................  April 4
Megantic .............................. April 11

Dominion, Teutonic and Can
ada carfy one class cabin (11,) 
and 3rd class only.

Baggage checked through to 
steamer in bord, no Hotel or 
Transfer Expanses.

Company’s office, 619 Second 
Avenue. Seattle, 8 ^oors from 
Chewy street. Or Local Rail
road and Steamrhip Agent-

THE
Absolutely the best meals, best service and most delightful appointments and surroundings ever 
offered at anything like the price. Breakfast from 7 a.m. Lunch from 11.30 cum. Dinner from

5.30 p.m. Delicious four course meals only 35c

. .

“Down the Marble Stair*" V • ?^«' ‘38M»MI
..
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No Siftings or Sweepings
Nothing But Leaves, Yes, Fresh, Tender, Hill- 
Grown, Fragrant “ SALA DA" Tea Leaves—"SAIADA"
Costs no more than common-place teas.

No Time for Consideration of 
Bills Brought Down at Ses

sion's Clpse

RESTRICTIONS PLACED
ON MUNICIPALITIES

Doukhobors, Trust Companies, 
Motor Cars, Weeds Among 

Subjects of Bills

itles were In the name poultlon 
trust companies, an the attorney-gen
eral said, then why not, allow them 
to have the same power as was pos
sessed by trust companies of Invest
ing In first mortgages on farm prop
erty? Chilliwack, he said, had never 
lost one cent or had any difficulty in 
collect ins principal and Interest.

His Reason
Mr. Bowser let the cat out of the 

t>ag in his further reply. There Is 
inching cold-blooded about loaning to 
ratepayers in a municipality and 
therefore the proposition does not ap
peal to a cold-blooded attorney-gen 
eral. The difference between trust 
-companies and municipalities, he in
structed Mr. Cawley, was that It was
а. colil-blooded business proposition 
between u trust company and a farm 
er, and foreclosure followed failure to 
repay. The proposition laid down In 
the amendment was not cold-blooded 
If a municipality had to foreclose the 
council would find it had to take ac 
tlon against people who elected the 
councilors.

The amendment was defeated. 4 i
б. those In Its favor being Mackenzie 

Législation was .rushed through the , L$elta). Gifford (New Westminster)
house yesterday, when the members caw|t.y ^ (Chilliwack), 
sat in almost continuous session fore-1 islands.) 
noon, afternoon and night There was 
the usual result of hast v Ill-considered 
bills lieing put through with few mem
bers t1i<$ wiser as to what was In them 
that marks the dosing days of every 
session of the legislature.

The government leaves its capital 
measures until the last week, and then.
In order ta reach prorogation at the 
time fixed bills have to be railroaded 
through without discussion or consider
ation. Next session there will -be a 
crop of bills to correct errors commit
ted this year.

That there is great need for careful 
scrutiny in the house of every hill is 
shown by the fact that even with all 
the time taken In preparing them there 
Is hardly a measure Introduced but it 
tr followed a few days later by notice 
of n sheaf of amendments, some of 
which change the language used In It 
or correct mistakes made.

Foster (The

Municipal B1M.
The feature of yesterday's long sit

ting was the passage through commit
tee of the Municipal act. It got a little 
mere attention than m««et of the bill», 
but of course it had already received 
pretty close attention at the hands of 
the members of the municipal com
mittee of the house. The entire morn
ing sitting and greater part of the af 
temoon was spent on It with C. E. Tis- 
dall in the chair.

F J. Mackenzie (Delta) found fault 
with the change made as to the securi
ties In which sinking funds may be In
vested. cutting out mortgages He 
argued that rural municipalities should

Mr. Mackenzie pointed out that 
there was a penalty running up to 
*260 for traders who failed to take out 
a ‘trade license. Including 1 retail 
wholesale and bottle liquor licenses, 
but there was nothing to cover the 
case, of a man who ran a ‘‘blind pig."

The attorney-general .e plied that 
«Iris was all eovered by sections of the
Liquor License act. y

In Favbr of Election.
Mr Williams brought up the ques

tion of the appointment of police and 
license hoards, as opposed to the 
popular demand that they be elected 
by the people. He reminded the at
torney-'general that the people of Vic
toria had voted in favor of this over
whelmingly at a recent referendum.

The attorney-general said there had 
been In some quarters a certain amount 
of agitation for election of these 
boards. The government was not tak
ing power away from the people, be
cause the mayor and one alderman, 
elected by the people, and one outside 
were appointed. There would always 
he a suspicion that the government of 
the day would only appoint friends to. 
these boards, and that that was not in 
the public interest, but on the other 
band these would be all responsible 
people who would be appointed. There 
was much more control of wrong-doing 
through an appointive commission than 
an elective one. The municipal com
mission had reported that there was a 
great difference of opinion In this pro
vince and elsewhere on the question.

— „  i So far as the general public were con-
. he allowed to Invest sinking funds In ct-rned the member for Newcastle 
first mortgage on farm property, and j WOJ^,| have noticed the editorial in the 
he moved an amendment to that effect. Times the day before. F«»r the first 
He pointed out that land was general - the attorney-general had had an
ly assessed at 60 per cent, of its actual editorial commending him and approv- 
value. and as It could not tie mortgaged ; ,n(f of htg
for more than Ro per cent, of Its as- tht. only (.aee ln your history
reseed va,ue effect was that the |n lh|g regard." remarked Mr. Wll- 
mortgage w-as for only one-fourth of llama_
the cash value. Mr. Bowser maintained that he

Should Have Discretion. would be deserving of the same com-
In hia ow n- .constituency there were plimenis every year only the oppoai- 

wound thriving municipalities like Sur-1 tlon press had not been fair enough 
rey. Humas, Matsqui and Langley. None! to say so.

.of these had any bonded Indebtedness , ït Was Convenient
and all had shown capacity for man
aging their-own affairs. There was no 
reason why these should not be given j 
discretion to Invest sinking funds, if j 
they had to establish one, as they saw j 
best. The agricultural commission had | 
reported that It was good business to
fcatvTo farmer*. and 4he loan -com
panies bore the same testimony. Mr, 
Mackenzie urged that the privilege 
should lie extended for a year, and If 
the Inspector of municipalities found It 
did not w-ork well he could report on 
It at next session.

Mr Bowser replied that It was not 
a safe thing to allow municipalities 
to loan on farm property or on first 
mortgage*. T.heye were other inunlcl- 
palitles besides those named In which 

‘credit was nut so high» *nd even 
m those named there might not be 
much chance to invest on first mort
gages The city of Vancouver had 
Invested In Humas and Abbots 
ford and had had to foreclose, and 
when It tried to sell could not do so 
until the lH»om came. Municipal 

, politics, also, would come in. Bonds 
of municipalities were trust funds 
and must be so treated. The govern
ment desired to let the Investors In 
the old country know that the prov 
Ince Is surrounding the investment of 
■Inking funds by municipalities which 
would make for absolute safety. He 
could not consider the proposal to 
continue the old law for another year, 
but suggested that they could see how 
It worked out and If the Inspector of 
municipalities had any recommend» 
tlons lo offer next year the house 
could cppsfder them.

Practically Unanimous.
, "It is practically a vote of want of 

confidence in advance 1fi whoever wtTT - 
be his own inspector of municipalities 
to say that we shall not leave this 
matter discretionary," said the mem-

After dome time further in the com
mittee Mr. Williams drew attention to 
the fact that the member In charge 
pt the bill < Wfn. Manson) was not 
minister, and that the minister i 
sponsible for the bill (the attorney- 
gcneral) -was-in—frit seat.

Mr. Bowser said It was convenient 
to leave the bill In the able hands of 
the chairman of the municipal com-

The sections concerning the Inspec 
tlon of municipalities and the appoint
ment of an Inspector of municipalities 
were read and adopted without one 
word of discussion. Just before 
o'clock Chairman Tlfdall wa^ able to
report the bill, this being possible by 
having taken as read all sections 

removed without 
change from the old act.

On the second reading of the Land 
Registry act amendments Mr. Bowser 
said the aim was to Improve and sys
tematise the practice In land registry 
offices, and the .drafting of the bill had 
followed a conference of registrars 
held here. There had been ([real pro
gress made In clearing up arrears of 
work and, except In Victoria and New 
Westminster, thé offices were now 
up-to-date.

Loosely Prepared.
At the night sitting the bill was con 

sidered In committee. Mr. Williams 
criticised the attorney-general for 
bringing In his legislation in so loosely 
prepared form that he had to present 
amendments to the bill before It got 
to second reading. Asking who had 
drafted It he was told It was the In
spector of legal offices. To a further 
question, whether he was responsible 
fut thearhendments too. the attorney- 
general attributed these to the mem
bers for Kequlmalt (R. H. PoOley) and 
Kfrslo (Nell F. Mackay)

Mr. Williams suggested that these

the position I take.
8. A. Uawtey (Chilliwack)*. repre

senting a prosperous agricultural 
riding, declared that no safer place 
could be found for a municipality, 
especially a rural one, to invest Its 
■Inking fund than In first mortgages 
on tmrm properly. If the municipal-

ie*r tor I».-,ta i U ul com*: gentjetnen etvmld have offered their
mittee was prav-tteatty unanimous in In their mm name» in

Stead of putting them Into the at tor- 
ney-generalls incubator.

Explaining the Doukhobor act Mr. 
Bowser said the settlement of these 
p*oj»to had given rise tu new problems 
These people must understand that the 
law applied lo them Just 'as to the 
rest of the province, but a difficulty

had been found In the cases of the com
munities that when infractions of the 
Vital Statistics act. Public Schools act.
Health act or Noxious Weeds acf took 1 
place It wax Impossible to enforce the j 
penalty, .The Summary Convictions f 
act had been found not. wide enough j 
lo bring home guilt to those who" bright I 
be responsible.

The new act threw responsibility for 
th>« observance of thee*; laws on all the I 
mejiibefB of the community, and the I 
peualty would be enforced by aclsuré J 

ra sale of community property.
Obedience Regulred. 

ll was evident that a determined ef-1 
fort was being made by those In au- r 
ihorlty to advise those urtder them that I 
they could to a certain extent defy the I 
public departments In the enforcement I 
of these general acts. The government 
l roposetl to do everything posidble to 1 
see that every community was made I 
to observe and carry out the duties and J 
responsibilities cast upon all citizens of j 
the province wltb'riJt respect.

The bill wa* taken up In committee I 
at midnight. Dr McGuire ln the chair, 
and was. read in an inaudible voice,, but I 
as no one was listening that made no J 
difference.

In moving the -second reading of the 1 
Trust Companies’ act the attorney-gen-1 
eral explained several of its sections. 1 
He referred lo the growth of trust com- I 
« any business, the valuable place R j 
Hill occupy In commercial life when I 
efficiently conducted, the springing up I 
of a number of pseudo-truat companies 1 
which realty transacted no legitimate | 
tiust business, and the need for strict I 
oversight of this claés of companies. I 
He referred to the Bankers' Trust case 
and to the operation of companies I 
which sold their stock thfoUgh *ub-1 
sldlary concerns In which the same in
dividuals were Interested.

Had Amendments.
F. L. Carter Cotton (Richmond» sup-1 

ported the bill, subject to several 
amendments being made to It In com -1 
mfttee. He was In accord with all the I 
attorney-general had said, and with | 
the amendments already discussed be- 
tween the government and the compan
ies made he did nut think there would 
he any difficult/ in carrying on that 
business In scanner satisfactory to 
those engaged Hn It who had capital j 
invested, and those who had business I 
»Uh the companies.. There was pol 
doubt that conditions in the provincel 
were now. and would be more so. such j 
a.1 to make it possible for trust com • 
punies to render great service.
JOne advantage was that the money I 
employed by these companies would all |
Is* kept In this province. Th«. great | 
want of the province was capital-it I 
was a notorious fact, one not to be dls-j 
pitted, that considerable «urns of mone z I 
which were paid Into the chartered I 
banks and Dominion Savings banks 
percolated through to the east But the j 
money deposited in and used by the I 
trust companies would all be circu-1 
luted in this province and for the build
ing up of its Industries. The bill would I 
eliminate very much. If not all. of the I 
undesirable element which had been | 
calling themselves trust companies.

Less Disturbance.
Certain amendments were necessary I 

to be Introduced to make the act work
able. .and these would vs us* lees dis 
turbsnve and friction than If it was 
|passed without them. Mr. Cotton warn-1 
ed the government that In regard to 1 
old-established companies doing busi-1 
ness here it must be on the watch toj 
guard against repudiation.

Early this morning the bill was taken | 
up In committee, and the amendments j 
Mr. Cotton had spoken of were then |

The Motor Traffic act Is being amend
ed so as to raise the limit of speed In I 
municipalities and . wooded country to I 
15 mile* an hour. Instead of three-1 
speed limits as before—10 In cities, 12 Ini 
wooded country and 26 In open country| 
—there will be but the two.

Barker Williams suggested that (thereJ 
should be a censorship of motor horns I 
and sirens. The noise made was often I 
as close to an Insult as a mechanical | 
sound could be.

106 Measures.
At the evening sitting still another | 
rw MU • was introduce*- try the <at* 

torney-general. making the 405th I 
brought down this session. This Is to I 
Incorporate the city of Kquamlsh. I 
formerly Newport, the Pacific Great I 
Eastern port on Howe Hound. The I 
council is to cons^t of a mayor and six I 
uldermen, the first election to be held I 

the eighth Monday and following 
Thursday after the act has been | 
brought into force by proclamation. 
The Pacific TTreaT ’ TïaèFSffi ~ pmpêrt f, 1 
assets and improvements are declared 
exempt from .municipal and school | 
taxes until July 1, 1926

Barker Williams had a very pertln-! 
ent question for Hon. Price Ellison In I 
committee on the Noxious Weed* act 1 
amendments He wanted to know I 
wherein the use lay of passing acts de- I 
daring any weeds noxious If nothing I 
was done to enforce It. He Instanced I 
latches of the hated Canada thistle I 
growing in Newcastis, which heiiiadl 
drawn the attention of the provincial!] 
police to In vain. The seeds of these I 
were washed into the creeks by the 1 
late fall rains and carried down the I 
Nanaimo river lo the sea. being scat- I 
tend along both banks for ten miles. I 
It was a crime to allow these to go to I 
seed.,he said. Once this weed got Into | 
the bush there was no eradicating It.

The bill was read h third time.
Are In Order.

Rulings read by Mr Speaker declared I 
that Dr. McGuire's Publication of Un- j 
paid Moneys bill and F J. Mackenzie** 
Dental act were both In order They I 
were held up the' other night by Parker 
Williams on the point of order that 
they Involved an Interference with 
trade. Mr. Speaker said he failed to| 
we how either affected trade.

Mr. Williams Is. however, doubly vln-l 
dlcatéil in his point of order as to the | 
precedence of business. Deputy Speak
er Hayward on Saturday night ruled | 
that an Item of business pas* 
could not be taken up until the next I 
sitting Last night Mr. Speaker Eberts 
reminded members of the government I 
t^siHfcJaJly that It wa* near tR»; close of I 
thé âkwston, ami An eJton was. being j 
made to ckwe **work, the rule wuk j 
that bills muet be taken up In the onferl 
In which they stood on the papot. The I 
rule woe made for the convenience ttC l 
members, so that they would know I 
when to be In thetr placée on any par- j 
tfcular kttl * - .

The House sat en until nearly • a. m.|

Not Install One of These Modem Gas 
Ranges ? Our Easy Payment Plan 

Paves the Way

No Extra Charge 
For Connecting With 

the Gas Mains

Before installing a gaa range in your home, investigate the 
* qualiticatiouh of the Wei 1er line, and don’t.be penttiiwW $£

other unlewt the salesman can show you where his range can heat
44 Weiler’a.”

Sanitary, because of the removable white enameled cast-iron 
linings* that will not chip and are as easy to keep clean as dishes. 
No other range has this important feature.

Economical, because of the patented burners and miters. 1 hese 
save from 10 to 4Q per cent of the gas burned by other raug«*s.

Absolute safety, because out patent oven-lighting device re
moves the source of possible explosions.

Convenient, because the whole of the rang»* is operated from 
the front, and all the latest conveniences are embodied in the range.

Let Us Demonstrate These Facts for You.

If You Can’t Use Gas, Install the Best Coal and Wood
Range

It lia* been constructed specially to our order*. That * why 
the fiiZliox, draught and flue provision* are exactly right for burn
ing tho Soft coal and pitchy wood need in this district.

This one (pâture is sufficient to give the “ Weiler Steel Ranges ’ 
a distinct lead over the average steel range built to meet fuel condi
tion* in general. However, there are many other features that mean 
better cooking ; less fuel, less ash trouble, and a big reduction in 
time and trouble to keep it clean.

Ranges large and small now in stock. WiÜ you please call in 
and inspect them t : x" .

#• ■ ~ .

It Pays to Invest in Such 
Bedroom Furniture as 

This

Because it is good, inexpensive 
and a style that is brimful of 
utility ; built of selected, thor
oughly seasoned hardwood, has 
a white enamel finish that will 
stay white and always retain 
its new appearance with very 
little trouble. The design is 
very much like the illustra
tion.
Ths Dresser la 18x3* Inches .nvrr the 

top. and the British beveled mir
ror te 30x24 Inches. A rare value
at ...................................................*20.00

The Chiffoniers to match measures 
18x33 Inches over the top end 
carries a 16x20 In. mirror *20.00

\\ef$ “Peer/
^->ci For

You 
Winder 
Better 

AtWrilrr'd

Victoria* 
larropulR

Furnishers

/ctoria

SL Elastic
This Label is a Guarantee of Quality, CleanUness, Comfort and Durability

Cannot work into lumps and will be as comfortable as when new even after many years- 
of constant wear. ^

■ Hygienic, because the_ülilmg is thoroughly cleaned and specially 
proof against vermin, odorless, and wonderfully elastic.

treated cotton felt.

"Wailariz Peelees" la a full 60-lb mattress, made 
entirely of the best, purified elastic felt. Cannot 
work Into lumps. Hygienic, vermin proof and 
full of comfort. Full el**, only.. ..............$12.00

"Waiter's Express" weighs 40 lbs., and has exactly 
the same Ml tag as our '.'Peer less. " ~A good tick 
in an attractive design. Full size.........$10.00

"Weilar'a -Fremierr has all the qualities of the 
-Empress'' and “Peerless." but weighs 85 lbs., 
and the tick Is a lighter quality. ITtce for the
full size .................................................................. ...$0.00
Any size may be had in any of these lines, 
prices subject to a 10 per cent discount for <^ash. 
You Should Take Instant Advantage of Our 

Eaey Terms f

Bargains In Closely Woven Wool Carpets

*t !£**£•«*

IDEAL FOR BEDROOM, NURSERY OR PARLOR
A very fine floor covering for rooms that require an attractive and light

weight carpet. We have a full range of sizes from 7(A x 9 feet up to 10^x13%. 
and such a huge assortment of color schemes hud artistic designs to show to you 
that description is out of the question.

It w ill be a pleasure to have you call in and see this line of durable carpets. 
Easy to keep clean, economical and pleasing.

Prices, according to size and quality, from $4(>.50 down to $9.50.
SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY OF SAMPLES .

Household Crockery 
at Clearance Prices
Big values await you 

here. Lots of every-day 
dishes marked at very 
small prices will find 
ready* customers to-mor
row morning.
Assorted Plates at, each. 10c.

or, per dozen ...........^$1.00
Covered Vegetable Dishea at.

each..................................... #
Cupa and Saucera to clear at 

only .. .... » . ..... 20^ 
Jugs in various sizes, pat

terns and shapes come at, 
each. 50c. 45c. SSc, tic
and .. .....................................15$

Flatten aL each. 20c and 15^
Bowls at. each..............v .IOf
China Plates, decorated with 

the British Columbian coat 
of arms. In color». Price,
each .........................  ... 10^

China Plates, with gilt decor
ation. Three plate* for
only...................................   50#

Odd Plates at, each..........7*6#
Odd Lines ef Hotel Ware 
With a Floral Decoration in 

Gr*en.
Tea Plates "at, per dot.. 85#
Breakfast Plates, doe., $1.00 
Soup Plates, doz..... .$1.00
Fruit Saucera, doe. ..........60#
Gravy Beats, each............ SO#
See our display on the nru^ln 

Door tables.

IVictorik» 
topulnr

kîtej

You 
imj* 
Better 

Hfrikrl

tr
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CHAMPIONS TOOK THINGS EASY
VICTORIA BEATEN AT

Dunderdataand Nighbors High 
Scorers in Exhibition Fix
ture; Now En Route for 
Toronto

former getting four go*is, while Dun- 
derdab* notrtifd thrc«-. Numt’K- 
changes were made Inrthe teams, Van
couver using Lehman. Oajjnan and 
Tobin, of the Westminster club," hi' u£h 
tiitton to Its own players. The «oast 
offside rule In venir, ice appeared 
please the fans. The teams:

TO-NIGHT’S TOURNEY

3ig Reception Gi 
Greet Giants and

Winnipeg. March 4.—«ticky ice pre
vented thv coast teams fxom showing

Lindsay'.. . 
L. Patrick

Position.
.. . .Goal .. 
.. P«iint ..

their usual speed at .the auditorium\ Oenge .. - 
last night, when Vancouver defeated! H»ullti .. ..
Victoria 8 ttf -6 In for, twenty-live huh-! !hmd« rdale 
dred enthusiasts. Victoria started out| Kvrr •• *• 
well, and had lend of one goal going Km*»l •:
Into the final period. Vancouver show - j ■ Refer» *\ Billy Field. Judge «if play, 
ed "better.finishing powers, and rattled Barney Holden, 
the twine behind Lindsay five

.. Rover ..

I>-#t Wing .. 
..Right Wing

Vancouver. 
.. .Lehman 
F. Patrick 

. ... ..Pitre 
.. ...Taylor
........ Nichols
..Ntghb.

.. ...Harris

time* in
the last s- ssioti while Tommy Dundvr- 
d.iU scut d a pelt of y*oaUi fur dw
coast champions. The • game did not 

"make a big hit with the.'Peg fans, th* 
players ItüFRne too much, while t h« re 
was a disinclination jU>..xhecK -the -man 
wlfh the puck.
"Skinner Poulin and Rester Patrick 

•cored the only goals of the opening 
l>erlod. Vancouver falling to penetrate 
the Victoria 'defonse. Pitre hammer
ed one of his long shots through In the 
eecop.l period, while Smalll scored f«*r 
the Champions, Victoria maintaining 
a one-goal lead until the third sessi.m, 
when the Terminals showered g«mls 
Into the Senators’ net. the* Victoria 
defense being wide open

Nighbors and Dunderdale carried off 
the scoring honors of 'the evening, the

Chan*; s First period. none. Second 
period, Oatinar. for F. Patrick; UTrlch 
tor !.. Putnvk; Rowe_for K«rr; Frank 
Patrick for Pitre; L. 1*atrh k foti 
Small!; T«»bln f«> Nighbors. Third 
ptrlud. Pitre fur Harris; Nighbors for 
Nich»i; Kerr f«»r Rowe; Rowe for 
Small!.

Goal summary - -First period: ^ 1. 
Victoria, P«>H^n. 7.29: 2. Victoria. L. 
Patrick, 2.00. Second period: 3. Van
couver. Pitre. 3<i; 4. Victoria, Small!. 
7.00; 5. Vancouver, Nighbors. 6.00; V, 
Vancouver, Oat man, 4.00; 7. Victoria, 
Dunderdale, 10.10. Third peri<*l: 8. 
Vancouver. Tobin. 36: 9. Vancouver.

• Nighbors, 16; 10. Victoria. Dunderdale. 
1.40; II. Vancouver. Ntghliora. tiO; 12. 
Victoria. Dundcrdnle, 1.30; 13, Voo-

< ouver, Nighbors, 1.00; 14, VaiU:«>uvt-r 
tint man. 2.45.

immittee to 
‘’White Sox

FEOERALS WILL FIGHT FAffiY LOOKS LIKE
FIND FOR LOCALS

on Return This Week

No Trace of Pitcher Doyle; 
Delmas on Way to Victoria; 

More Fédéral News "

Manager Bert Delmas baa written tin- 
management of the Victoria baseball 
club to the effect that he will report 
here to take uj* his season's duties on 
March 7. Delmas leaves 'Flla’o to 

Pittsburg Federal 1 day, headed for the north and It Is ex-

SONS THREATEN TO 
DROP OUT OF GAME

important Soccer Meeting to 
Be Held This Evening; Draw 

for English Cup

it ti now rumored that tM^fflt of 
England will withdraw from the 1*1 
and Football league should Pearson be 
suspended at to-night’s meeting of the 
soccer delegates Pearson and Robert 
son. together with l»ou Macdonald, will 
come before the delegates on charges 
or unruly conduct on the playing field. 
A. Kerley, another 8.O.E. player, will 
also be brought before the league for 
assaulting Wilf. Prévost. A joint 
meeting of the City and Island leagues 
will also Iw* held to look over the 
prospects of affiliation.

The draw for the fourth round of 
the English cup. made iii London. Eng
land. for games to by played March 7,

. 1» as follows:
Sheffield Wednesday v. Aston Villa.
Liverpool </ Queen’s Park.
Sunderrand v. Burnley.
Manchester City v. Sheffield Vnited.
It is well worth while noting that 

only three of the clubs mentioned 
above reached this stage last year. 
These were: Aston Villa, the winners; 
Sunderland, the runners-up; and Bum- 
ley, who were beaten in the semi-final 
by Sunderland. Sheffield Wednesday 
were knocked out In the third round

t>y Bradford, Ihe score being 2 to I. 
The “Villans" were responsible for thy' 
defeat of West Ham in the second 
round,, scoring 6. while th<* Uhl ted 
score-sheet was a blank: Liverpool 
hent out In the third round after tid
ing with Newcastle in the first ram 

Liverpool. .Mlcidlesboro were re
sponsible for the downfall of Queen's 

-ark In the sec«md round-. while Man
chester City were beaten by Sunder
land. Sheffield xVnited is the <m!v 
eleven left In this year that failed to 
get beyond the first round last season, 
when they were downed by the “Babes" 
at Huddersfield.

SCOTT CROPPER

Local boxer, who will take part 
the V. I. A. A. tourney to-night.

SPLENBID BOUTS 
AT TOURNEY TO NIGHT

CANADA TO SEND 
CREW NEXT SUMMER

Bobby Dibble to Go After Dia
mond Sculls; Leaves in 

May; Shell Ordered

Vancouver lsland"Smoker Has 
Attractive Programme; Mem

bers Admitted free

Spokane, Wash., March. 4,.—-Clarence 
(Skipper) Roberts, a catcher last year 
for the itt. Louis Nationals later turn 
ed over to the Oakland coast .league 
team, announced to-day that he had 
signed with the
league team. Roberts and the Oak 
land club management could not agree 
on terms, the dub having offered 
fl.800 for the season. Huberts’ Fed
eral league contract calls for $3,0<">.

New York. MuNh 4. The largest 
reception committee 'oh "rec<«rd In base
ball lias been appointed to welcome 
the Giants and White Sox back from 
their world’s tour. The roster of 
names Includes men prominent in 
politic at theatrical and newspaper 
work. The Uhlvagh delegation of 
about 100 is due here Friday. Th«-y 
have c harter.d the .xvupd.'n 1-at 
Xlngarii, and wilt go down the bay 
to meet the Lusitania.

Auburn, N, Y., March 4.—The na
tif «mil board of tiitsc iiall arbltrati«*n 
denied to-day the application <tf the 
Canadian Itgue to be advanced to 
Class Ti. It also handed down the fol
low lug- dedwoHi among others:, Ser: 
vices of players awarded—Druch. to 
Portland, ore. AppllcatloiuLJgrnntcd^ 
Enoch Lewis, J. E. Harrington and 
George J. Sohn. to be free agents

New York, Marçh 4. The loss '»f 
many players to the Federal league 
and plans to offset the invasion will 
l*e dlsctissed here <»n Frfday.

Bun Ffandsco, March 4. - California 
club owners. ..f th«- coast league are 
worrying over the. question/Of their 
liability, under the state coin pensât Ion 
law; for Injuries suffered by players. 
At least four of the cfluhs—Ban Fran
cisco. Oakland, >a«s Angeles and Ven
ice have hbptil reached the décision 
• Mkke «.ut Hum m* m •'
and Portland are undecided.

New - that Pitcher i’.landing had re 
joined the- Cleveland Americans after 
having signed a Federal ««.ntruct 
forced President Gilmore - t,. take 
action. ttesid**# Hlandlng. Baumgart
ner and one or* two others are said t« 
have violated their contracts with th« 
new league.

Negotiations were t«egun, it was said 
la-tween President Gilmore and

peeled that ho \yill bring along a. 
couple of his youngsters.. Mrs. Delmas 
and young Master Del ma* will .accom
pany the Victoria manager and , they j 
will remain in the capital for the «util
iser months. Delmas is confident that I 
the players he has gathered together j 
will b. able to - win a first division | 
bCFlfrTnr the Bees this seasoh.

VjictoYla would like. to know th** 
whereabouts of Pitcher Doyle, the I 
former American association right- | 
hander,5 who was traded to the Bees’ by 1 
the Terre Haute club, Doyle and Ash- I 
ley pope are the, only holdouts of the I 
Victoria twirling brigade and It la I 
rumored that the latter has definitely I 
decided to cast his lot In with the Fed-J 
crals. Babe Driscoll, the I/og Angeles I 
lecruit* asked for t raise In salary and J 
President Wnttelct granted this on con- 
dlHr.n that he hurl winning ball this |

Second baseman Fahey,. thq former I 
Philadelphia recruit. Will come to the j 
Bees with the highest, of recommemln-1 
lions. Fiabey had a trial with Connie I 
Mat k and is looked upon as one of the J 
np>«b promising infleiders in tire minors. | 
J.t is said that Ma< k «till lias strings] 
on the youngster. Dashback. th" 
young outfielder that Victoria pur- . 
chased iront the Spokane club, wel 1 
probably fill the utility role for the j 
Bees. This youngster fielded .947 in 31 I 
games at short last season an«l .968 ln.| 

J.l H. hit .284 In 102 games, 
hail - • d-mihies, 4 \ rlples ami | 

â hpinvr* In 98 hi ta. stealing. St tear*-

Fred Weed wag struck 'on the left 
lejnph'hy a pitched ball in a game at 
Tixnanl, <*»!., early in the winter ami 
he Is still undergoing special treatment 
for-hlH-eyea.

President GitmoTre,’ of the Federal 
League1, has let out some rather «start
ling news. Gilmore says that Bill Kill- 
Ifer, who Jumi»ed from the Phillies to 

the Boston American-|h( and lht.n flopped back again.

Why Not Weai 
The BEST Hat 
You Can Get 

for $\j.50
Hats vary. They vary in the quality of the felt, 

in their "shape, in the quality of silk that’s put in the j 
hat-band, binding, lining. You’ve only to see one 
of these $3.50 Hats on vour head to appreciate the 
smart finish they give to vour appearance.

The Imperial Hat
Is the one we refer to, made by Samuel Mimd- 

heim & Co., of New York, one of the standard mak
ers of America.

They are turning out some new shades of brown, 
mixed blues and others, including a particularly 
striking steel blue mixture and —an entirely new 
shade of stone. -

Correct! This decisive* word springs to the lips 
when you sec it on, as cohering all you want in a hat.

See Special Display in Our Centre Window 
— To morrow

The New Wick’s Puggaree Hat 
Bands at 75c and $1.50

, Arc making a hit with the young men here as 
- they do wherever they arc shown. They give a 

matchless touch of culur ih your headgear that’» de
cidedly effective. Come in "and see them on your 
own liât l>cforc you decide. They’re easily adjusted. 
You certainly won’t care to be without it, once you 
have seen hoxx- much it improves the appearance of 
the hat.

>11

Through the ntldUbm ««f the Ben Dlx- 
jack White ix»ut« to the card for to
night* tourney j<» N* «taged In the Hub 
rooms of the V. I. A. A. A.. th«* pro
gramme s)o*d hardly be Improved

Five $eu|ig*ter.-< have ont* red the 
novice tourney. aa«l the victor will re 
celv

-day, I
Ray Collin*.............
pitcher, whom Giltnore wants, vi k 
Egan, the Cincinnati jdayer. It was 
l.nrn.U I» th- Hrtth of the
world tourists sought by the Federal*.

EASTERN TEAMS MAY ’
RAID COAST TWELVES

She Won’t 
Know You

member of the rowing A shell
has already been ordered of 81m*. the 
famous Engllah builder.

Ottawa, March 4.—Canada will send 
a rowing crew tn^Berlin in 1915 for 
the Olympic gaimMmd present inten
tions sre-to bring the oarsmen to <U- 
uwa to train <»n the canal one month 
before sailing time. The committee In 
charge consists of Major Heron, of To
ronto; Chairman Harvey Pulford, .t 
Ottawa; A. W. McAllister, of Hamil
ton. and Con. Riley, of Winnipeg. 
These will pick the men.

T«>ronto. March* f.—Con Jones.
I X’ancouvrr lacrosse magnate who

ourney. and the victor win n d |f| Muntreal trum the old country
han*K,me trophy. Patsy App.> ! , „ipp, ted hero within the

ha» a shade of about five pounds on • fi w ()a pr,.,i(i,.ni Quinn, of the 
his rival competitors, but will be forced ^ A wh(.n interviewed this morn 
to extend him** If to capture the lT.* ! in* Mated that the local lacrosse men

were waiting for word from J«»nes re 
I lacros**

this coming summer. “We wlft likely 
have a conference with Mr. Jones here 
when he is passing through.” said Mr. 
Quinn, "and we expect he will be able 
to tefl us whether or not he* would be 
c«-nne< ted with lacrosse In the west. 
The »ituatl«»n Is this: If Jones Is back 
in lacrosse we will rec«»gnize our agree
ments with the west, u* heret«»f«»re. but 
it Jone* stays out of the gam*- all the 
( 1«1 arrangements are off anil we can 
and wl'l go after the western players 
to strengthen our own ranks and pos
sibly with the abundance of play«*rs 
that will he in the field may stretch, the 
D. L A Into a six-team league.”

ha* promised to return to the Federal 
league. Also that Enos Kilpatrick, of 
the Brffoklyos. will play with the Feds, 
too. Klltlfer. It Is said, has been not! 
fled by the Players’ Fraternity that If 
ko reports to the Phillies he will be ex
pelled by the ball players’ organisa
tion. Kllllfer signed a Chicago Fed 
contract and then Jumped back to the

Toronto. March 4.—That the Don 
Rowing club will .send Bob Kibble t 
England to row for the Diamond Sculls , ^

Henley this year, ha* been decided Irler-clty tourney*. The Winner of to
by the*executive committee. Dibble n.rhV. bout wH, probably repreaem 
will leave for, Knaland on May 16 and th. I.ao.1 club at the vartuua meet, n 
will be accompanied by a prominent vt>ai’1

phy. W. Snedham. Dutch Hill and H.
Haker have been ahowlug remarkable j - ^ hla connection with Utcroaro
form in their workouts, and while Nell * , __-w» «
is not working out at the club, he Is 
said to be a second A1 Davies.

Bcott Cropper ami Charlie Motherall 
are keen rivals for the 126-pound title, 
each seeking u^i opp<»rtunity to r«'pre
vent the Vancouver Islam! club at

•itt<

'955“

Next to King Edward Hotel
“Ysu’ll Like Our Clothes"— Rgd. S45 7 Yates Street

Scotty McKay and Harry Mothcrn l 
a ill furnish the spectators with plenty 

f milling, and while Scotty Is a slight 
favorite over his long opponent, a fast 
bout Is anticipated. <»»ear Mossing ami 
Wm. McDonald will fiirnlah the fire
works in the 158-pound class.

Members will l>e ««imltted upon pre
senting membership • :•?-•!«. •> hiN* th»1 
sum «.f 50 cents will be « barged non- 
member*. Billy Davies will referee the

BILLIARD LEADERS
TO CLASH TO-NIGHT

Richardson’s must defeat the West- 
holme cue experts to-night to remain 
in the race with the Esquimau team 
for the city billiard title. The game 
will be played at the Westholme par 
lors at 8.16. The following Is the pres 
ent standing of the league :

Team. P. W. L.
EsquTmsrr............
Richardson’s ...^.......... . 20 12 8
Westholme....................... . 20 9 11
Empress *.......................... . 20 9 11
Broad Street ................... . 20 7 13

WHOLESALERS DROP
TWO OUT OF THREE

Ram Mers took t wo out of three game* 
from tlie Wholesaler* in s Commercial 
league match la*t night To-night the
Colonist Oflb’e *n<l Telephone teams art- 
billed to meet. The scores:

Rambler*.
Players- l»t *"«*. 3rd

Barton .........................................14*
i,eck ............................................»*>
Archibald ......... .
Jamieson ........ ............ 166
Steers ............ « ..................... . 188

Murray 
Peters . 
Butts .. 
Shively 
Ilulbig

REFEREE CRITICIZED

Spotting Editor: *+
1 H-ar Sir,—After watching the gar 
Beacon HUI last Saturday betwe. 

the Wests and Hons of England., 
seems a s haine that the game show 
be spoiled and abused by such u 
scrupulous methods as those used 
certain Victoria West playera Oe 
orally we look upon the young m 
a ho participate In these game* as jk

opinion we ar 
correct after 
keeper apply the boot to Pierson, the 
Son’s centre forwsrd.

Th^t a player of Robertson’s calibre 
and experience should descend so low 

t,. MibmMy kick an iHoRMrt 
\\h«*n "it the k-numd is tx > "n«l < "irr| r. 
jjpq^lon, and he should certainly he 
dealt ith by th.- i r-.; « r auth*«rlties. A 
man who Is not responsible for his own 
actions Is out of place' on the football 
field, and should bo given a. severe 
sentence to enable hir# to reflect and 
meditate upon his Indiscretion.

A certain amount of this rough stuff 
uld have been eliminated last Satur

We Deliver Anywhere

Barnett’s Pure French Brandies
20 years old; per bottle, $1.75, per pint..........

! 15 years old ; per bottle $1.50, per pint...................
10 years old ; per bottle .................................... .

«1.00
...,75<

«1.25

The B. C. Wine Company,
e Family tyine and Spirit Merchants.
h Brunswick Block, 12X6 Douglas Street

.

Ltd.

1»1

EhTwIro^o,Vm. m«tfh7wtll pl.y-«iro}at»n. HJNMfL - tk.
Germans here also. Probably all the 
nations In the lower half of the draw. 
It is thought, would elect to decide the 
British matches tn Europe.

From a n^lUonatre. If you are 
dresgrd In one of our classy 
Stylecraft Suits we are show
ing. No one can tell the dif
ference between these suits and 
the best custom-made for the 
simple reason that there is no 
difference, except In price and 
that stays in your pocket.

Spues, Dsfcertf I

tm-US Dowgla» 8«roo» 

STYLE-CRAFT SUITS

REMARKED ON THE SIDE
Further Strengthening of Outfield.

Victoria may have ellppcd up on Charlie Swain, but the management of 
the Bee» I» certainly not lelllng the era»» grow under it» feet In lining up a 
formidable array of gardener». I>ashback. the latest recruit, tilt .ÏM In the 
Colon Association and I» «aid to be one of the best fielder, ever turned out of 
the Union Arooctatlon. He can also play short-stop and will figure as utility 
for the Bee. should he fall to oust on. of the regular outfielder.. The acquisi
tion of Mahoney and Dashback gives the locals five high-class outfielders and 
there promise, to be,a merry old fight for regular berths. Felt. U<**se»»e« the 
speed and fielding ability, but has yet to ahow that he can hit. Should Ihta 
boy find hla hatting eye and hit like the real of 'em. Victoria will have a speed 
bunch of fielders who ran also cover the ground and wallop the (phere.

Canadian Oarsman Secures Oxford Blue.
Canada» standard of rowing was given a big boost yesterday when it was 

announced that Jeff Taylor.Vthe stalwart Toronto boy. would occupy seat No. 3 
for Ogford In "«the O.ford-Ckmhrldge boat race on March 2». The^ mere fact 
that this buy was one of .the" lineal oarsmen ever turned ou| by the Toronto. 
Argunauta dhHwd secure f* him a seat In the < '»ford crew " 
own work tliat brought hfm Iftsf honor. Tâÿtor stlwNl tllk AlNlwMMit 
eight on two trips to Henley and hM work was highly commended. He tag! 
hla beat In a" tight race, Taylor-a enormous strength, as **-11 «• h<* P«werfiO 
r.h vvi.iur* umkiubttiilv stand in* greatly In bis favor, la the trials for the Oxford
crew There are eight or ten °^men in Canada who areequally a» good as
Taylor, so that hts selection ss an Oxford Blue will be pleasing ne 
who have Uw int*reels of rowing in Canada at heart, v""' >•

DRAW ANNOUNCED
FOR DAVIS TROPHY

New York. March «.—The «iraw of the 
six nations challenging the lrnite.i 
States for the D&vls internatlfinal lawn 
tennis cup was made yesterday by R 
D. Wrenn. chairman Of the American 
romihlttee. Germany and France drew 
byes in the first round. Australia and [day, but either the referee in-

SPORTING GOSSIP
OF THE DAY

hwafla were coupled In the brackets 
of the first round in the top half, and 
the British Isle* and Belgium were 
drawn against each other in the lower 
half. Germany will play the wlnn-r 
of the A us t ral la -Canada matches, and 
France will meet the successful nation 

? the British-lsles-llelglum series.
Mr. Wrenn expressed the belief that 

at least four of the nation* would b*» 
engaged In the cup competitions On the 
courts of this country. Canada and 
Australia are certain to ipeet here, an I

competent or was feeling blue.v It 
looked like Incompetency from the 
side-line. There Is no doubt that the 
lax ruling of the referee was taken ad 
vantage of by several players. He 
should have taken hold of the game In 
Its enrller stage and issued warnings 
to all who saw fit to Indulge In undue 
roughness. Instead of allowing the 
Ram»* t" resemble a race riot..

In the Interests of the game and also 
In Justice to th# supporters and spec 

the Island

TC-DAY IN PUGILISTIC 
ANNALS

1886.—Jack Dempsey knocked out 
George I^a Blanche In the ISth round 
at Larchmont, N. Y. This bout was 
with small gloves and was for the 
middleweight championship of the 
world, a purse of 11.660, and a side bet 
of 110.000. I .a Blanche, like Kid Lav 
lgne. was a Prench-Çanadlan, and 
rlever and rugg‘d fighter. He had 
served in the United States marine 
« orps, and was* popularly known 
"the marine.” In the first few rounds 
he had the better of the argument 
1 mt after the eleventh chapter the 
Nonpareil showed hi, .urwrlorlty. unit 
In the thlrtoonth La Blanche took the 
count. In 1839 Dempsey and I-a 
Blanche fought again In Ban Fran, 
cisco. This rtme condition» were re
view ir »4»ck IMd all the. bent " 
up to the *llh, round, when La Blanche 
landed hla famous ptvot blow «nd 
Demproy took the count for the first 
time in Mg life. 1st Blanche refused 
to defend the title, an* It reverted toll 

1 Dempsey. 1

U ague
circumstances. of this obnoxious blur 
__ the word football and make an ex 
ample of the offenders, and also ch^rk 
the profane language which certain 
players are In the habit of using on 
the field, which Is degrading and very 
obnoxious, particularly to the women 
partisans of the game.

A warning and appeal by the offi
cials In charge of the league would 
have a great effect upon those whdfc 
temper Is beyond restraint and 
liable to err in the sajne way.

I remain, your truly.
“FAIR PLAY

Victoria. B. C..* March 4. 1914.

PACKEY UNDER BAN.

Milwaukee, Wls., March 4.—The 
Wisconsin boxing commission, has de 
elded not to change Its previous sub 
ending “Packçy" M< Karland for six 
months for his failure to put sufficient 
effort into hla fight with Jack Britton 
In %>ecember.

YACHTING TROPHY; 1

President Wlllk.n will present a cup 
to the fastest yacht In thr 21-me^e 
elks* In the yacht races in Han Fran 
cisco hurt"'r I>1 1915. Hir Thomas Lip 
ton has entered for the races.

Inftcldcr Scanlon has signed with the 
Bees. ^

Vancouver has booked an exhibition 
game at Quebec.

President Quinn looks for ah Inter
national hockey league next winter.

Bert Delmas has left San Francisco 
for Victoria.

**•
This fellow Dashback certainly 

an Inspiring "handle.”
• • •

Wonder if Bill Yohe will make good 
with Tacoma ?

• • «
Frank Rarrleau will meet Hilliard 

Lang at Steyeston next Friday.

The v l A- A, novice tourney 1»
booked for to-night.

• • •
Skating twice a week Is the March 

programme at the Vancouver Arena.

Mike Lynch says he will lead the 
Northwestern outfielder» this year.

Lacrosse In Victoria with Pickering 
at the head of the team, twill boom 
even more than hockey.

Nine million soccer fans attended the 
first round matches for the football

Perhaps the Rugby Football union 
will sit up and take notice when the 
local fans refuse to patronise the 
games.

money to be deposited In the bank, 
from the Federal* when he signed with 
the Boston Nationals.

Victoria West* will use Bob Stewart 
In the nets should Robertson be placed 
on the suspended list.

Basketball is slowly but surely build* 
ing up & large following In this city.

Outfielder From has sent In h|s 
signed contract and says he will hit 
fifty points better this year.

This young fellow Pappa. farnn .Y by 
Pittsburg to St. Joseph’s Western 
league club, will not be able to play 
this year because of a broken leg.

r* •:
fh. FwlVral I. SKII» will Awnminre til* 

name* of the players for all Rs teams 
next Saturday.

- • • • *
Leslie Mann, the former Seattle out* 

fielder, turned down sn offer of I

MURPHY’S
HOTEL

Modem, Central, and Fireproof.

Rooms and Suites with Private 
Baths. Reasonable Rates.

VICTORIA RINKS AT -
VANCOUVER ’SPIEL

Skip McCosb Is doing excellent work 
with hla rink at the Vancouver Bon- 
splel, winning two of the preliminary 
matches yesterday. The Victoria rinks 
scored as follows:

Cotton Challenge trophy, 8.36 am. 
draw: Edgar. Victoria. •; Nation, 
Vancouver, 12. Brown, Victoria, 8; Dr. 
Boucher. Vancouver. 12. Bennett, Ham- 
lota, Man.. 11; McVosh, Victoria, 14. 
Moore, Vancouver, 16; Turner, VIctorla, 
4.

11 am. draw: Mawhtnney. Van
couver, 11; Irish Rink. Victoria, 6.

P. Burns A Cp.. trophy, 7 p.m. drww 
Turner, Victoria, 8; Maclnnes, Vancou
ver. 11. Brown. Victoria. 9; Bruce, 8. 
McIntosh. Victoria. 12; McLeod, Vna* 
couver, 11.

WILL TOUR COAST.

• Th# Wdhkrdh Tvickey tram, of Win - 
nlpeg. the new holders of the Allah 
cup. will be seen on the coa#t this 
winter ' - ' • \

- -- ----- -—-
DILLON «IÉSTB

Kansas City. MO. Mar. h 4. Jim 
IQynn, of Pjiebb», tuul Jiuk Dillon, *f 

oUa. fought ten fust rounds to

ft:.«vr.-. " -v: m *.'vsr«f;l;
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AT LAST A 
REAL SALE OF 

REAL CLOTHES

■ ■

1000 MEN’S 
SUITS

Under the hammer 
of low prices for 

quick cash. 
Doors open at

9 a.m.

Special Extraordinary !
JEach one of the first fifty men entering the store Thursday "1 Aa 

morning at 9 o’clock will get a 75c pure silk Necktie for.. -RW

95c

Kn'i Felt Hats, Inmdred# tit
_ Soft anil St ill* Hats, assort i d

shapes. Up to $2.50 values 
are included.
Choice. . . . .

Men'* High-Grade Shirts, lat
est styles, fast colors guar
anteed. Hundreds of the 
$1.25 to $2.00 QP „
values........................«/llv

Men’s Heavy Wool Underwear
in Penman's and Eureka 
makes. Maekinnons' regular 
$1.25 to $1.50 values; Sale 
price, per 
garment. , . . 85c

Special Lot Men's Wool Under
wear, also heavy (fotton 
Shirts and Drawers. Up to 
$P25 values.
Per garment .

Men's Fine Soft Shirts, with
out collars, stiff cuffs, neat 
patternsV $1.00 and $1.25 

■ values.
Cut to .....

Men’s Fine Wool Black Cash- 
; mere Socks, ; the kind many 

stores sell at 35c. Mackin- 
nona* regular 25c.
Now. 3 pairs for.

$1.65
45c

60c

50c

Choice Assortment of Men’s 
Sweater Coats up to $3.00 

" values.
Now. . . .

Extra Special Values in Men’s 
Serviceable Sweater Coats.
All good styles. (PO OK 
To $4 values . . «Pti.UV

Up to $6.60 Men’s Heavy Wool 
Sweater Goats, CO OK
nil reduced to...

Best Coat Sweaters for Men, in
large and medium sizes. As
sorted styles. Mostly $7..»0

S. $5.45

Over 1000 Men’s Suits
To he sacrificed. Such well-known makes as Hirsh-Wickwire American
clothes, “Stylenfit” Canadian made and Barker Moody English clothes will 

make this sale worthy of the.serious and quick attention of all men.
SPECIAL LOT—Several Dozen Men's Suits, valued to $18. QO

Over 100 Men’s Up-to-Date Suits in.all sizes, the $15, $20 and. ti*A AA 
$25 vaincs. Y our choice oMhis special group...... ........... ..... «Pâ/ei/V

Several Hundred Men's Fashionable Suits in fine worsteds, tweeds, diagon
als and novelty weaves. The season’s latest $20 values.: 90

Several Hundred Men’s High-Grade Suits—This includes all our best gar
ments. None reserved or excepted. Every one to go. All (P"| £? QA 
our $25 and $30 Suits. Now ..........................................;.. «P-lU.i/V

Men's Corduroy Pants, extra qual
ity; up to $3.50 (PO CP
values . «Pti OO

Up to $4 Men's Wool AP
Pants........................... «PtieaZV

Orey Mixed Tweed Pants to $2.50 
values,
at . . .... ..

Up to $3.60 Men’s 
Pants.................... ..

$1.65
$2.35

Boys’ Wearables
Values That Are Simply Irresistable

Boys' All Wool Underwear, Stanfield and Tiger brand wool A P _ 
ribbed hhirts and drawers. Reg. 85c to $1. Per garment..

Like a bolt from the bargain sky 
comes the startling announce
ment that Maekinnons entire 
stock of superb clothing and fur
nishings is to be thrown over
board -without the customary 
apologies and excuses, of course 
there are urgent reasons for this 
extraordinary action, however.
“It’s an ill wind that blows nobody 
good.” The garments that should 
be on your backs and in your 
homes are now here. Racks 
filled with suits, counters and 
shelves overcrowded with cloth
ing and furnishings. Something 
must be done and now is the 
time to open the bargain flood 
gates and let’er go! Come one!
Come all; we want everybody, every 
where to participate in this truly wonderful 
bargain festival, Come to-morrow morn- c,uded- Spevial 
ing at nine o’clock, come expecting much “ !°
and your most sanguine anticipations will 
be fully realized, especially if you come 
early.

AT LAST ALL 
IS OVER

as far as profits are
rAitpprnpd
VlttlvGI UGU -

500 BOYS’ 
SUITS

go under the hammer 
of low prices for 

quick cash. 
Doors open at

9 a.m.

Sweater Coats---All to Go
Men's Heavy Knitted Yarn Coat Sweaters, in assorted colors, AK*» 

up to $2.00values. Bargain table prite.  ............... */wv
Men's High-Grade Wool 

Sweater Coats. This lot in- 
elndea and 
$7 valut-s for....

Men’s Wool Flannel Shirts, as
sorted colors. Well-made of 
good flannel ; $1.50 and $1.75

S”:...'. .$1.20
Men’s Kahki Shirts, extra

large, heavy weight. Worth 
fully $1.25. 7Kg.
Sale price . . j « • VV

Men’s Kahki Pants, a large lot 
of assorted sizes. Values up 
to $2.50. ûfl QA
Reduced to . . , «P -L .Ov

Over 500 Boys’ Suits
All on Sale at Ridiculously Low Prices

Yon know the kind-"Lion Brand’’-^with double seats and double knees. 
BIO SNAP—Boys’ Wool Suits, all good styles, in sizes 2o to AfZ

32. Regularly sold up to $7.50. Your choice........................J
Large Lot Boys’ Suits, a splendid 

geleetion of tweeds, worsteds and 
serges, up to $9 val- Û* 4 AK 
ues to go for....-----«P^.e/O

Very Best Suits for Boys and Youths.
Great values at the regular prices, 
$12.50 to $15 suits in- 90

20c

Boys' Buster Suits, sizes age 2 to.fi. 
Reg. prices $4.50 to (PQ £K 
$6.50. Choice . . . .

Boys' Fine Shirts, the 66c to »
75c kinds included....... -

Boys’ Sweater Coats, sizes up to 12; 
the regular up to $1.75 values. 
Your choice 
for . 85c

Boys’ Wool Jerseys in averted col
or*, with, button shoulder; sises 
up to age 8. Values to $1.00 at
only .. ...,...............................» 65#

Boys' Wool Jerseys In "lie* age 10 
to 14; value* up to $1.76 for 95# 

Boys' Knee Pants, values up to 
$1.00 at .. ... ..................... --SB#

Children's Tows In assorted styles; 
to $1.00 value* ..............46#

Boys' Wool Jorosy Suits, sises $. 4. 
6 and •; the regular prices were 
up to $l_75u .on. sale at.

Boys’ Wool Jersey Suits, in large 
sises; values up • to1 $2.50 fir 
only .a •* .. .......................fl.TO

Boys’ Felt Hots, up to $1.00 values. 
Special lot at ............... ... . .46#

Boys’ Fine Hate, newest shapes, as
sorted styles and sises; upjto 
$1.60 values .. ................. . ...f *

Fifty-six year» of honorable and successful merchandising la the
record of thia store. The oldeat eatabliahgd Men’a Store in B. 0.,
ia a sufficient guarantee of quality. Square dealing in honeat 
clothing haa built np a reputation that has never been questioned, 
but circumstances beyond our control make It an imperative ne-
Aftflpity to clone out fully $20,000 to reduce our atock to a normal
LM*»- We do not blame the weather, nor are we kicking about
financial atringency, but we are going after the business by ham

mering down the pricea to a sure and quick Belling point.

Bargains for All Men Who 
Value Their Money

50cHeavy Orey Wool Sox, Maekinnons’ 25ç kind. 
3 pairs for

Men’s Elastic Braces, up to 60c val
ues In UU»-bargain lot .....BO# 

$8.00 to 110.00 Raincoats* assorted
kinds. Sale price ..............f«.45

Muleakin Gloves, will stand the
wear. Pair ................................. SO*

Fine White Lawn Handkerchiefs.
Sale price, 4 for ...................... 26#

Man's Caps, a large lot of the $l»d0 
and $1.25 kinds ...........  .65#

Fibre Suit Casas, extra strong con
struction. A special $2^0 value
at................... fl.»S

English Slip-on Costs, regular $«.50
and $7.00 values .r..............$4.85

ExcsUts Handkerchiefs, regular 2 
for 25c kind, now 4 for ....25# 

$2.50 and $3.00 Men's Hats, soft and
stiff frit* at ...........................*1.50

Night-shirts, a special $1.25 qual
ity reduced for ........... «...........75#

Men's Fine Underwear in two-piece and combinat ions; bent makes; 
Stanfield's and imported English. All on sale at extremely low re

duced prices et Maekinnons’.

Look for the 
Name Over 

■ the Door
And walk into the mnlst of 
the g retient Clothing • Sale 

of modern times.

667 Johnson Street

Established 1868

Successors to '■
McCANDLESSBROTHERS

667 Johnson Street

60th Year in

No Glaring 
Signs

No Shipped in Stocks

Everything goes at low re
duced prices. Everything

marked in plsln figures.
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Demi mon
THEATRE de luxe r

TO-DAY AND ALL 
WEEK

f Jack liondon'» Great Success

THE
WOLF

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Home of the ln»st Motion Piet urea

Wednesday, March 4^

The Third Degree
rharlea Klelne's- famous five-reel 
tlrtyn i. iK being shown for the last 

time to-day: *

ADMISSION 10c
•fcntlre change of programme Thursday

•The Gift Centre"

March
Birthstone:

■■ ' THE .."

BLOODSTONE
(Courage,

Truthfulness)

! AH personal itfius seal by itiatt fçr 
BuMliatiou ni’-yt a>l th» nam»
And • Jarvsa ht lea acnoeru"................... .. -t

H. Hilton la at the James Bay hotel.

J. M. Ia-wIm ta staying at the Empress 
hotel from Chehialnux.

J. J. Williams, of Hammond^ la stay- 
• In* 'at tIm Dominion hotel.

j ** in».

PRINCESS

SHORTT. h€l 
& DUNCAN. Ltd.
At the Sign of the Four Dials.

Corner Bread and View Streets. 
Phone STS

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

S-. * A** «trite w, pf Port Atbernt, is 
it th • Dominion both I

• * •
.. M. Front, of Ladysmith, la among 
guess' ut the Empress hotel.

Mr*. English, of New Westminster, 
wft at the Dominion hotel.

S. H. Moore, of Toronto, ijn among 
the guests at the Empress hotel. j

• • • .1
Mr*. II. A. Clark D among the guest» 

St the Empress hotel from Boston.

Henry Newnmn.ii, of Vancouver, *» 
registered at the James Bay hotel.'

George E. Ellis, of Winnipeg, is ' 
nipong the guests at the Empiras hotel-{

SCRAP BOOK.
Robert laaefe Birthday Will 

Celebrated To-day.

Pa lo O lr la 

Frail Women
suffer discomfort—are languid, 
fretful and nerVoon, be canes their 
blood is thin or insufficient, but 
if those do afflicted ceuld felly 
realise the wonderful blood-mak
ing properties of SCOTT’S EMULSION 
they would not deprive themselves 
of Its benefits.

Nourishment alone—not drugs or 
alcohol—-makes blood—and Scoffs 
Emalmon is the essence of medical 
nourishment free from wines, 
alcohols or opiates.
SCOTT'S EMULSION « 
fill* Hoifour ckomkm, own

=55=

THF. WILLIAMS STOCK CO. 
Week Commencing Monday, March 2.

William Vaughn Moody's great play*

“THE GREAT DIVIDE”
JVh **—!0c, 20c, ;0c. Matinee Wednes

day and Saturday. Me and 20c. 
Curtain—Evenlmrc. *15 Matinee, 

S-4A Reserved scat* or. vale at Dean 
dr Hiacoeka*. corner Broad and Yatea.

55 00 In ■ gold .given away at Satur
day's matinee to the person making 
the moat words out of the name "Miss 
Mildred Page."

VICTORIA THEATRE

See Our Special in 
Trimmed Hats 

at $150
Variouw new sltàpes exprei*mg 

the latest thoughts from th » fash
ionable centres to select from. \ 

We are making tills oOr leader 
and .ire satisfied that you would 
be .willing to pay at l-ast twice as 
inuvfi for them. Call-In and »;*e

SKIttlK DRESSER FOR WOMEN. 
A SPECIAL AT SB.5» 

Daintily ' finish-d. with e coNar 
«•mbroidered with colored altk.

SEABROOK YOUNG
623 JOHNSON STREET 

"The Store of Better Value and 
Variety"

T. K. Hopkins 1* here from Portland.. to-day and registered at the Dominion
and k*i registered At the .Empress ht«tel.

F A. Murehexoff registered at the Do
minion hotel yesterday front Gallasex

Dr. Oliver Leslie and Mrs Leslie, of 
Perth. lÿhL, are at the James Bay

Mr. nnd Mrs. Sanderson, of Winni
peg/ have arrived at the James Bay

Mr*. A. 
mainland
hole'

XT. P. «und ii over*from th® 
a at tlie Janie* Lay

hotel from Walchachin, IL < V

Mrs. V. H. Tttpp. Fort street, will re
ceive. to-morrow. „

MiSsVIoIet Ro. li I* visiting the city 
front Port Angeles. She Is slaying at 
the St rat henna hotel.

B. R. Jout a is in the.«ity this morn
ing from Skeena Crossing. and lx stop
ping at the Empress hotel.

W M. Jarvis and Mrs. Jarvis, of Red 
jPter. Art* a thong the newly arrived 
l guests at the Ihuolnion hotel.

E. 8. I tearing is In the city from Bos-j Mrs. Hr- J. Iteagç and Mrs. F. 
ton. an«l is registered at tl»e Hmpress ; Solodoway art» registeretl at the 
hotel. ' [ minion hotel from City.

No other name has so powerful an 
appeal to the Irish heart apd Imagina
tion aa that of Robert Emmet, whose 
birthday trill be celebrated to-day by 
Hibernians everywhere. Sons of the 
cukl eod on this side of the Atlantic 
will be no lean enthusiastic In their, 
commemoration of the day than those 
of the Emerald Isle. Now that the 
dfeum.of Emmet and tit* follower* I» 
nearing realisation, the observance of 
Emmet Day has gained added sig 
ni Avance.

Robert Emmet was born March 4. 
1778. in Molesworth street. Dublin. He 
was the son of a physician. By birth, 
social u 111 Hat ions, education and re
ligion the Emmet family had all to 
l«-*e and nothing to gain by Joining in 
the aaplrâtlon* of their Catholic coun

trymen. Both parent* died early, 
stricken down by adversity Incident t-> 
their adoption of an unpopular cause, 
while Robert died on the gallows and : 
his brother Thomas spent tnsny years 
in prison.

Robert Emmet's remarkable gifts aa 
an orator were first displayed at Trin
ity college, where he utfVocated such 
principles that lie was expelled. Boon 
after that h« became acquainted with 
8arah Curran, daughter of the cele
brated barrister, and romSlice entered 
the life that was so soon doomed to 
extinction. Emmet's love affair has 
furnished Inspiration to Moore, Southey 
and Washington Irving.
; EntmêV* natural ability soon made 

him th-* leader of the movement for tile 
overthrow of English rul* In Ireland. 
Military depots were established Jn 
Dublin, and plans were carefully laid. 
I irt im explosion in one of the secret 
amylunltion depots revealed the plot 
l*cf«*re Emmet wax ready, and be an 1 

, his follower* found themselves jTugl- 
I Uvea Emmet escaped to the Wicklow 
; mountains, but the lure of love and the 

W. : longing to hear sweet Sarah Curran's 
Do- \ • < drew» him back to Dublin, where 

he wa*» discovered and arrested.

OWlT*o

'New Frillings and Ribbons
Karrow Lace and Net Frilling in Whitr and cream.

yard ■ •. ................,...—...».■... ....., .■
Chiffon Trilling, in white and cream. Per yard
Lace Kuching, in eream and white. Per yard....
Lace Trilling, in several pretty pattern» of laee, 

pointed and straight edge, in white and cream.

Per
25y
sse
35*
with 

Per
yard, 35c gild ........ .. . ..................... ST .50*

Silk Crepe de Chine Trilling, in white, Mark, pale blue 
and tan. Per yard ............................................. $1.00

Tulle Kuching, in green, cerise and lilack and white. Per 
yard ... J-T. r................  ....................................61.25

VELVET KIBB0NS
Black Silk-Back Velvet Ribbon, half inch to ten inches 

wide. Per yard, according to width, 15c to... $2.50
Latest Colorings in Silk Velvet Ribbon, tango, cerise, 

Paddy, niaiae, tahac, azure, gendarme, seal brown and 
amethyst ; 4% inches wide; per yard...............$1.00

Embroidered Cambric Flouncing, 27 inches. Per yard,
65c and ................ ............. ....... .75*

New shipment Vanity Veils, embroidered figure, in 
wanted shades.

755 Yates Street - Phone 1876

1 In Septcipber. t*«. Emmet's im-
Mj Holeantb has arrived from 8a-1 Gustav (irosomann. who came in;-»; mortal trial began. ll«» was convicted 

attla. hihI jg stopping at t)i.- Bt8iirew|tjw . 11> thta roornisf tr<«m Vancouver, of ittagiB-fetoBy ml .-♦■nten«-ed to iv*
h««tvl. t x-gtteeH- at thv *~tr*r“T-t*e ImM ütti speech tanks a* tk*

• e • I moM remarkable ever BHrilrt by
W -H. Billings tmpitif ye^terdnr'" Among the Vancouver |**»jde régis-j |H»litlca1 prisoner undvr the shadow of 

arrivals at the Empress fmtel from , tefed-. : t »>ic Don'Vnli n hot:*L yvstenhty flhe scaffold:
Ta<oma. «er*» O. Newton, C. Ei Matjhew* and j "* have but one- request to ask at my

• • • v ! Léonin! J fîregory | UcparUwf of this world: it la the
Miss Rosalie Small registered at thA ! • • • j charge of silence. Let no man write my

Dominion hotel from T»»r*»nt.« this. Th.f* s«»rl»y. seeertary- of th* fepltaph, for as no mxn who know» my1*

Week Commencing Monday, March 2

THE ROYAL STOCK CO.
Presents the latest and Greatest

Comedy

u Ready Money
Prices; 50c. 25c and 15c. 

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.
Note. — The performance will com

mence- at 8.15 Instead of 8.30

Royal Victoria Theatre
Friday and Saturday, March • and 7

Saturday Matinee 
a Gala Performance of .

Musical Sketches, latest Sengs 
and Onnees

MUSIC MIRTH LAUGHTER 
100 Performers 100

Thi* pick of local talent. The big 
musical show.

rtln—. |1. 7 Tic and GOc.
Neats on sale Wednesday, March 4. 
t'urtaln 8.15 and 2.30,

Plant Sale
Roses

Tho newest and moat up-to- 
date. an well as all the older 
varieties In Dwarfs and Climbers. 
Strong plants that will bloom 
well this year. a$ reduced prices 
on targe orders. Thousands In 
itock

Green. Berry-Bearing and 
variegated Hollies, Azaleas, 
Rhododendrons. . Laurels. 'Gol
den Cedars. Cypresses. Junipers, 
yews. Shade Trees. Flowering 
Shrubs, etc. Now la the time to 
plant.

Oakland larseri Ce.
A. OHLSON, Proprietor.

Phone 1207. 1610 HlUelde Ave„
Two Blocks from Tramcar. 

Victoria, B. C.

Spring
Millinery
Opening

The Hat Shop
705 Yates Street 

Next to Merchant's Bank

mu* mug.

Claude A. Solly a ail Mrs. Solly ere 
for the» present staying at the James 
Bay hotel.

W. Tinney Is among th,. Vaibouv.r 
l»c«»p|p who are regl teml ut thv Stratli- 
c<-na hotel.

H. T- Youn^t it omi ng this morning s 
arrival,* at the Empress hotel. He l« 
ft cm Toronto.

F. W. Ik* Van hxx arrived In Vh tori t 
I from Toronto, and 1* stopping at thv 
Kmprrs.4 hotel r <

R. J. Morrison 1$
Vancouver, and Is r 
Empress hotel.

pe'bftîl- nwHe'nt- 
wlll Li‘ v«i»r.ned t 
or more.

AN INDEX
'• Our wiml iWH ar«* a Mil index to. the m*m«*psaving 

of the Grrc«»rles on our shelves. See* our windows to-day and let a 
trial order test our claims for better value giving.

PHONE 258

i; on. met with a, fre*ITves «Tare now x indicate them. Let T 
day ne» 1**<> ago ami m:t prejudice'-nor Ignorance a*persA | 
tfc » huua* f.w u week them. Let lh-m and me remain in ob- ;

Iycurlty and pi ace until other men and 
other time* von do Justice to my char-, 
li. Yopng are . back acter. When my country takes her I 
i visit In <uiUforn a. | idaee among th - nations of the earth, j tables and the principals will come 

»L H.molulu f«»r t’» ■ | «Hwn. and not till them, let my epitaph i forward ,n t'urn to perform their re- 
nint< r und met Mr, I be written.”

PURE FOOD PURVEYORS - COR.DOUGLAS & JOHNSON STS.

Mr. and Mrt^. J 
in the ciV* after 
Mr*. Yo- ny was

>i«r!y p.i t «-' th "inc r unu met A,r {v , ! apectlve parts of the programme
Young iu San Knnu lSLO. | T he scaffold on which Emmet suffer-j Thl# magnificent scene ha* l>een a-

• * • ,**d ign. m nious ’«ath wa^ a rude tern-; rnn^d b> Mrs Harry RrUsgs wh<
Fr««m New York to which cltv be w "* •

j.*• eut try tji here- 
: • •

departed
Ht»l- P»-r 
Ifi ih^ sprfn

in the city from 
»'.il»tered at the

He t x. 
a*.

which 
f.-w we«*U< ago, R I*
( chtan 1 avenue, hxs 

business visit to Ch'de 
lx to be back here

Mrs. W. Walkem Wilson. Ksqu-rflait 
road, left for the matnlaml yesterday 
t-- visit frh nds.'

L. Newlngging and Mrs. 5«ewbiggliig, 
of Fernie. are among tlie guests at the 
Dominion hotel.

Horace* P. King Is registered at th* 
Stratlv'ona h«»te| while In the capital 
from V'aprouver. ^ , 1

L. P. Hill lx here from Vancouver 
for a short stay and is a guest at the 
Strath "ii.i hoist.

Mr. and Mrs L. L Stone are here 
from Medicine Hat. and are guests at 
the Empress hotel.

F. W. Jeffc<*at has arrived In the

A im.ni those from Vancouver w"lin 
reglytvnNl vester lay at I he Empress 
hotel wrre Mr. an 1 Mrs J. R iclr st®\ 

G. L Reid. Mr and Mrs. P. L

: it is'In <" R cents
tcry. while others are a* firmly con-! . .
vfneed thnt the hon>"* of Emmet rest i ‘
!r St Mb ban's churchyard.

With peace and nationality assured 
to Ireland under the free f«»lda of th t

Brow n, J. R. Hall. A. W. H«tUv. Me. | British tlxg. the monument to Emmet 
and Mix. David Jardine. R. F. Ritchie '■ his native city of Dublin may now

be inscribed:
‘He had lived f«>r hie love.

and R. J Lublhifki

WEATHER BULLETIN

Qa,ilv Rerort Furmshto by the V«e* 
toria Meteorological Department.

Vlctpr.a. March 1, -5 « m.—Tin* lstr<»-;
meter Is high ov.-r th » Pacific slop», end. 
with th? c xcvptlo i of rain n tk3.atat3. pf
Urnron. fair w. athe." is * -n isi aud mod
érât à winds prexa I shirig the « «xtst, The 
w allier is g.*n rally mild in th » prairie 
provinces.

For K hours ending i p m Thursday. 
Victoria and vicinity Light to, m«*l >vat \ 

winds, .g *m»ral1y fair and coM at niglit
!*>• hrai MCBtrwl (rnwhSMW «t ' M.^Ja-rdf l.fsf( h, m»l-rar,
the Empress hotel. winds, generally fair and cold at night

...
F Harris. Mrs Harris and their child 

arrived in the city off the morning boat j.,:.

Silk Parlleete
36-ln. wire. Reg. |1.50, to-day

only .................................... $1.00
WE GUARANTEE this to wear, 
well or will refund you >‘our

Oriental Importing Co.
1001 Government 8t.. cor. x"*ormdrant 

Phone 2862. P. O. Box 201

M&hïïïïk
. » tb» UtaMtdfd kdtal wily I* tit r«*tia e*3 
'— - - 1 by ihe IMIeti Imtifty. liu‘ . o# w*. M* *rm (rostofr-.-u 

MalMA Mo U4r ahisaM I* 
f oWCXczatote»n4 l

. MaiiTia.. tisru. «1 ■ .till

FRITZ KREISLER
Violin Virtuoso

Royal Victoria Theatre
On Monday, March 9

Direction ”7 *
VICTORIA LADIES' MUSICAL CLUB 

Triew: $2-50, $2 00, tl 50 and *100 
|tor Office opebs for Hubsenlwm. Ttniradoy, March 5, and for 

general public Friday, March 6.

RINGWORM ALLmm face
Hands and Arms. Burning and Pain

ful. Suffered Day and Night from 
Itching. Cured by Cuticura Soap 
and Cuticura Ointment

m. Veronlqu». Owl.--' M, tittle (tit 
got ringworm all over the face, bands, and 
arms. I was given a sort of white ointment 

and like a phial of water to 
wash with. After eight 
days of this treatment the 
ringworms Instead of hail
ing became dark red and 
were spreading, then were 
burning and painful. The 
child suffered day and night 
from the great Itching. 1 
was very disturbed.
I found a sample of Ciitl- 
Olntmeot that I had re- 

quest*»d the year before. So 1 commenced 
a wash with the small piece of Cuticura Heap, 
then applying the Cuticura Ointment and 
at the end of three days the child was suf
fering lose. Then we wrote to some friends 
In Montreal to get some Cuticura Soap and 
Ointment for us. After fifteen days' treat
ment the ringworms were crusted over and 
whitish, then on the twenty-fifth day they 
were all dry. and cured." (Signed) Mrs. 
Marie Louise Rtou. May 9». 1918..

When you buy a fine toilet soep fhtak of 
tho advantages Cuticura Soap possesses over 
the most expensive toilet eoap ever made.

Fur his country he died *

A SISTER’S DEVOTION

Vic tor.» -L’ftium.l r. 2J.34. t »mpiralure. 
minimum. 37.' wind. 4 'mil i W . ram. 

.(Mb wvathw, clear.
Và'nretiy^r--Barometer, .VI88; t=»mp'ra

tlin-, .H; minimum. 34;- wind. 4 mil-m 
fa i>i. .24; ra a I her, cl»ar.

ture, 32,- minimum. 38; wind, vatnij w all: 
er. «-bar.

BarkervUté— Baromet »r. D. 16; tïinp »ra 
tore, ifci; m.nlmum, 20; wind. calm, weath
er. part cloutly.

San Francisco—Barometer. 30.». tf»m- 
p-*ratur.*. 5). minimum; 4M. wind. 4 mil -a 
8.. W. ; weather, clear.

Prince llup,-rt—liaromeler, »mw. tem
perature, 3h. minimum. :M; wind, calm; 
weather, clear.

Edmonton — Barometer, T* *6. tempera- 
turc. M: minimum. 24; wind. 8 miles W- : 
weather, s-lear

Winnipeg—Barom-'ter. 20.74; tempera
ture. 28; minimum, 24; wind. tZ mile* S K.; 
weather, cloudy

Victoria rally Weather.
Observations taken 6 a. m„ noon and b 

p. m , Tuesday : %
Temperature.

Mlgliest ..................... L ...................... .............. «
lowest .................................................... 43
Average .................................................. .

Rain. .06 inch.
Bright sunshine. 1 hour 64 minutes.
General, state of «father, showery to 

fair.

Ixirmrr f»m«l nt hwr*. laid w||l her,,„ lbe ,« by Smring th, I
,v<tr amply b*rr..|, En.m . ... .IcW [ llM>utl(ul ww „„„« I.l. d'Amnur " A 
It... „rlvll«.,. „f f.r.-wrll V. any ,h. Ml.».. Holm,».
of hl. fr»nd. Tb. pl.^ of hls burlal ^mcktn. Btroot. Kthel H.lntck.n, 
I» no, rortalnb McXX,,oU and Mo»». dArcy Martin.

Pitta. Roberta, Plimley and LW« 
colorful and animated 

background with the graceful move- ; 
inents of a flirtation walls arranged 
e*p**clairy lor this gala performance.

Miss Phyllis Davis, the effervescent 
little comedienne, who ha* been the 
star of many amateur entertainments 
In this city, will be a principal in 
Colonel Hobday's condetwed Japanese 
operatic tabloid and again in the cab
aret scene when she will sing the fa
mous song written by Mrs. Masmlth, 
of Victoria for Alice Lloyd. "Bring 
Your Bathing Suit Along." Colonel 
Hobday*» Inspiration will be found in 
several of the Items on the bill and he 
will |»ersonally appear, at the piano In 

comic musical sketch of hi* own 
composition. Other principals In the 
cabaret scene will be Mr*. Roy Troup. 
Mr*. W. d’O. Rochfort, Mr. L. John
ston. Mr. Pilkington and Mrs. Mich
ael Hallward

In the operetta composed by Mr*. 
E- Brunswick Shaw and arranged by 
Mrs. Macdonald Fahey, both these 
talented ladle*. Mis* S'ente Lugrtn. 
Mr. Ptlklnton and Mr. Edmunds will 
appear as principals while the chorus 
will include between 40 and 50 of the 
most attractive and graceful young 
men and women In Victoria's musical 
set. '

Saves Brother From Drink.
Science has shown that drink is 

disease, not a crime A disease too 
thit rüina not al«me the life of the 
sufferer but that of his wife and chil
dren who are robbed by it of their 
rightful* Inheritance of health both in 
body and mind.

Some drinkers w-|*h to save them
selves. others have to be saved wheth
er they wish It or not. Whisky has 
Inflamed the delicate membranes and 
nerves of the stomach Into a terrible 
forfurthg cravfinr frty «rtnk. and their
wills have lost the po\%er to resist.

Read how Misa K------ . of Belle-
dune River, N*. B., saved her brother 
from this curse.

itelledune Rlvér, N. B-.
April «Kh

‘"I b»gan using Samaria Pr.-arriptlon In 
.' ; Ma’-'*1' imd M is helping the patient Won

derfully.
-Hr

I am treating my brother secret 
it in his tew and h-»~n*vxr

lively medicated, giving you two soaps la 
ooe. a toilet and a skin soap at one price. 
Cuticura,Soap and Cuticura Ointment am 
•CM by draniflf and dealers everywhere. 
For a liberal free sample of each, wttk 39-p. 
book, eeed post-card to Potter Drug h 

. P, Boston. Ü.B. A.

Little Johnny had been naughty all 
day. At last, to cap the climax, he 
slapped his small slater. When father 
came home from the office, the mother 
told him of his son's misdeeds. "The 
next time you tease your slater you go 
to I>ed without your dinner." the father 
said eternly. Th.* kiddle sat In silence 
for a -few moments. Then all of 
sudden' he turned to hia Cal her. "The 
next time I want to xhlt slater III wait 
until after dinner." he remarked.

GRAY HAIR
Dr. Tremain's Natural Hair. Restorative 

used as directed 1* guaranteed to real or* 
gray hair I* natural «Her. or money re- 

I funded. Positively not m dye. and non- 
injurloua On sale at Deau A Ulacocka' 
drug Store. Tates and Broad streets. Vic
toria. Price 8LW (postpaid». Write Tre- 
mala Supply Co.. Dept. "T.‘

MATHIEUS SYRUP
of ta n &

COD LIVER OIL.

, detects It. I ta*> gr. n t pi--a sure In testl- 
| TyTng I.» n meffls vaut wonder tut 
j Remedy, an* hop*» you will do for thou- 
f»r«4s of others what you h*v» done for 
me." , Mi** K—>

Samaria Prescription stops that aw
ful craving for drink, restores the 
shaking n*rvea» builds up the health 
and appetite, rendering all . alcoholic 
liquors distasteful, even nauseous., It 
la tasteless amt1 odorless and can Ik* 
given rtther with or without the pati
ent's knowledge In tea, coffee or food. 
If you know of any ^family needing 
Samaria Prescription, lell them about 
it. If you have a husband, father or 
friend who Is threatened with this 
awful curse, help him, save himself, 
feed regularly by hospitals and phy
sicians. Has restored happiness to 
hundreds of homes.

FREE TRIAI. PACKAGE with 
Itooklet giving full particulars, direc
tions, testimonials, price, etc., will he 
sent.In a plain sealed package to any
one mentioning this pgper Corres
pondence sacredly confidential Write 
to-day. The Samaria Remedy Com- 
pait>. IVp| 75. 142 Mutual street.
Toronto, Canada Also for sale by 
Hall A Co., Drug Rtore. 702 Yates at

FINE PROGRAMME.

VARIED PROGRAMME.

i). Write Tri 
r. * Torqnta

Varied Let of Numbers Arranged for 
First Presbyterian Church Qr- 

chestal and Choir Concert.

The programme for the orchestral., and 
choir concert at the First Presbyterian 
church this evening is:
Overture—-Raymond ......................... Thomas
Quartette and Chorus--Vesper Hymn...

Beethoven
Miss H. Harkness, Mrs. Dixon. Mr. D. A.

Fraser. Mr, Dixon and Choir. 
Selection-Humor eske u... Dvorak
Hong - The OM Vountree ............... Plnsutl

Mr. It. Morrison.
Cello Solo—lx» Reve ..... .........  Goltermann

Mrs. L W. Hargreaves.
Hong (by request i—Hold Thou My

Hand ................................ ........... ................
Miss II. llarkneaa.

Belection—Henry Vlll. Dances .......
.. ........................ Ed. German
(a) Morris Dance.
(b> Shepherd's Dance.
(cl Torch Dance.

Hong—The Garden of My Heart
.............. . Ernest Ball
Mrs. D C. Reid.

■election—Tales of Hoffmann...Offenbach 
Chorus—Awake, O Song (Mendelssohn!

.....................Arr. by Webb
Choir.

Violin Holo-Valev Etude ......... D'Alard
Mrs. Warram.

Song—Ronnie Wee Thlpg ............. Fox
Mr. It, Morrison.

Selection—Reminiscences off freottand.
Gislfrey

ftong—May Morning ......... ........ L. Dens*
Mrs. D. C. Reid.

r-tUm—ttatut l/Amour
Vanadlan March—Land of lb*

Laure ndean

A musical entertainment of excep 
tional merit la promised for Friday 
and 'Saturday evening and Saturday 
afternoon at the Royal Victoria when 
Victoria’s public-spirited musical or
ganisation. the Ladies' Musical club, 
will present a varied programme of 
stuffing and dancing Aumbera. The 
principals will include the cleverest 
and best known . artiste in the «it* 
and the Mg chorus Ie being trained 
by experienced Instructor*.

Special scenery and properties have 
been, obtained for , the second half of 
the programme which will be set In a
gaily-lighted cabaret The .big chorus Sepia Portrait*—Artistic to a degree 
of . qver 60 of Victoria's younger set at reasonable prices. The Sheas Lowe 
will be seated around the stage at |studio, C64 Yatea, corner Douglas.

■hip of H. Chkrleeworth, organist and

Don't forget the 
nursery every hour.

INDIGESTION, GAS OR
Time “Pape’s Diapepsin!” Iq 

Five Minutes All Stomach 
Misery is Gone

Really doe»" put bad stomachs tn 
order—"really dose" overcome Indiges
tion, dyspepsia, gas. heartburn and 
sourness in five minutes—that—J&st 
that—makes Pape’s Diapepsin the 
largest selling stomach regulator In the 
world. If what you eat ferments Into 
stubborn lumps, you belch gas and 
eructate nour, undigested food snd 
acid; head Is dlsay and aches; breath 
foul; tongue coated; your insides filled 
with bile and Indigestible waste, re
member the moment "Pape's Diapep
sin" comes In contact with the stom
ach all such distress vanishes. It’S 
truly astonishing almost maryellpus, 
aiid The joy la Us ’harmleasnesa.

A large fifty-cent case of Pape’s 
Diapepsin will give you a hundred 
dollars’ worth of satisfaction or yoyr 
druggist* hands you rouf money back,

It's worth its weight In gold to men
The orchestra will be under the leader- an<* women who can’t get their stom

achs regulated. It belongs In your 
home—should always .be kept handy 
In case of. a sick, spur, upset stomach 
during the day or at night. It's the 
quickest, surest and rooxt harmless 
stomach doctor In the World.

t tiewSu*.



Baby’s Own
the best

lather delights all

In the Gallery at Ottawa
Times Correspondent Gives His Impress ions of Meii and 

Events on Parliament Hill.

BY n. F. OADSBY

CReglstered hi Accordance With the

Ottawa. Feb. ■ U*4qnel the Honor
able Sam's annual winter show of fat 
colonel* Is now taking place. Al
though Canada Is suffering from, un
der-production In other food staples, 
there Is no falling off In the supply of 
colonels. The demand Is brisk and the 
market steady. The colonels have 
Wintered well and are In line condition. 
-Then- nrv not so. many colonels in 

evidence as there were last year, when 
It was Impossible to move around Par
liament Hill without tripping over their 
spurs. At that time the colonels clut
tered up the scenery for miles in every 
direction, and some of* them had to 
hang their feet over the ridge of the 
Laurentlan mountains, but this ÿear 
Colonel Sam has grappled with the 
problem of distribution Md the colonels 
are now acqttbred. ' Instead rrt bunch
ing them In one great army corps AS 
he did In 1911, Colonel 8am ha# divided 
them into brlgad.t» They do their 
work In sections. Just as effectively. but 
more to Colonel the Honorable Sam’s 
peace of mind. .

Thl# lg.a fine tactical manoeuvre on 
Colonel 1 the . Honorable Hume- pa rt, 
Formerly he copied Napoleon's method 
of hurling a large hotly of men. mostly 
colonel», at one spot, but time has 
shown him the unwisdom of this move
ment. The name he gave the move
ment was Conference, and if led to 
great confusion. The colonels came to 
the conference with the Idea that they 
hAd been asked to confer, but Colonel 
th* Honorable 9am came to It with 
the Idea that his job was to back the 
colonels,..Into a comer and tell their 
what he Intended, to do. As a matter 
of fact, what Colonel the Honorable 
8am said went, and there has never 
Jw-en a moMent’s doubt that he was 
running the tnfiïtla, althotigfTsomn of 
the prouder, chicken-fed rolbnela did a 
lot of kicking.

But Colonel the Honorable Sam Is a 
great commander Hts eagle eye 
sweeps the field at a glance. He knows 
when to retreat with honor, which hr 
three-quarters • of a warrior's buaineea 
Ever since he led his sunshine colonels 
back from last year’s Aldershot man
oeuvres. at which Colonel the Honor
able Sam talked to the king and the 
other colonels enjoyed the privilege of 
looking at his majesty's back at 
thousand yards, he has not been keen 
on conferences. In fact, one of his 
chief objects has been to prevent the 
coldnels drawing together and confer
ring on the throw-down they got 
England, and this Is the reasop why 
they are now doing brigade work In 
jftead of carrying out the massing 
movements of 1913. Hereafter if there*] 
1* any. conferring to do Cobmel the 
Honorable Sam will attend to it per
sonally. We have a wonderful minis
ter of militia. He Is as prudent as he 
Is brave. It takes a coloâfH to handle 
colonels, otherwise Colonel the Hon
orable Sam would have made hlmsClf 
a general.

- \ There are just as many colonels a* 
ever, but they have taken cover, 
to speak, under orders from Colonel the 
Honorable Sam. who brooks no muttny 
even from field marshals. Colonel Sam’s 
fixed Idea, an Idea as fixed a» Charles 
the First’s head was In Utile Mr. 
Dick4*. is a million riflemen who can 
hit the bullseye at five hundred yards. 
No' matter how far afield he wanders 
In hi* after dinner speeches. Colonel the 
Honorable Sam always comes back tp 
these htgWy ptnrflCal flgti fes, v which 
represent considerably over half the 
shooting strength of the standing army 
of Germany. Indeed, I question whe
ther Germany has- a million men. or. 
for that matter, half a million men. 
who van hit the bullseye at five hun
dred yams; but tffftt T«r no reason why 
Canada shouldp’t aim high and become 
a world power.

Home critics have urged that col
onels are better at stopping high balls 
than cannon balls, but I can state of 
my own knowledge that they talk more 
about' hitting 'bullseyes than any other
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L. L. TVs, pressing .nobly forward In 
those paths of glory that do hot lead 
tu the. grave except through tangoAeos. 
state «nràw'îtïg rooms and such.

It" has always been hard to escape 
these distinctions In Canada. It is 

-even harder now un<W a Tory gov
ernment, which makes a policy of 
cementing the empire with colonels. 
Besides, then Is the stern sense of 
duty In the colonels themselves. Can
non balls might hold them back for a 
while, but fancy dress bulls cannot 
Check the onrush. No sooner does 
one colonel go down than a dozen new 
colonels step Into the breach. Of course 
the colonels are good riders—always- 
In the van., although some of them 
would tie safer Inside the horse.

Then, t< <>. promotion Is rapid. There 
are many engagements. A colonel 
goes out ^ln society, meets his fate, 
becomes engaged and falls like a, sol
dier before a pair of bright eyes. That 
does not put him on the retired list 
at once, but It means that' a new un
married colonel must be appointed a,1» 
a saw-off. In short, such Is the happy 
state .of Canada that Colonels are 
almost a drug on the market, and Sen
ator Tom Davis thinks of bringing in 

of consent for

Hiccup, of the Hangover Hussar*. take DATDIflTIQll RKIÇ 
th* place of Colonel Falstaff of the f A1 ttlU I lulll DAUIU
Gin Fizz Fusiliers, on the executive 
committee. To the outsider this look» 
ilkacut-and?dried glFcbjMi W.Uh the 
b<jpe*ft sitting on the ltd, but. Mess 
your heart. It’s notlxihg of the sort; If9 
what is known a* military precision, 
the clock-work regularity of good dis
cipline. Fine, well-nourished colonels 
these! Look at that Highlander col
onel over there! The last time I saw 

In full unlfdrm he had one knife 
In his boot and another knife In hip. 
belt" and was what you might call 
armed to the teeth, and could have 
whittled his way through the banquet 
without any other cutlery. Look at the 
Grenadier colonel, itald as a badger.
But when he puts on his tall Grenadier 
shake observe the hair he has then!
There’s the cure for alopecy that mid 
die-aged men are seeking more eagerly 
than Ponce de Leon exur did the Foun
tain of Youth! Become a Grenadier 
colonel and defy the barber!

I notice a number of banker colonels,. Al , ,, ...
. xi « s, it ,.vi,.n|u>r I others on the platform were Mrs. Mc-the bahks dorfbtles* finding it ct* aper | u Vf„ TlQa»„

to contribute colonels than money, to 
the. war chest. Also a number of life 
Insurance colonels, who will Issue poli
cies to the army and hang the risk., . .
Likewise a number « railway eolonel#. I *
who will rush train* to Ottawa on the I '--l«er th,.«e brine tw 
eve ol conflict and haul away the sub- 
sidles and other treasure. Yes, all the 
types are h«*fo— the ' cavalry colonel 
with legs like Cupid s bow. the artillery 
colonel with the parabolic Jaw, the In
fantry colonel full blown lut a^bugler, 
the burse marine colonel, the sapona
ceous sapper colonel, and the colonel 
of guides with his jutting forehead and 
his mild, lamp-like. philosophic eye.

"Janey Canuck" Speaks on 
Canadian Citizenship Be

fore Large Gathering

A large and représentative gathering
attended the reception given yesterday 
by the Wpmen’s Canadian club and 
the Alexandra club to Mfs. Arthur Mur
phy, more widely known as ’’Janey 
t’anuck," of Edmonton, and her daugh
ter, Miss Evelyn Murphy. The chair 
was occupied by Mrs. J. T. Reid, and 
others on the platfom 
Phillips, Mrs. Griffiths and Mrs. HaseU.

A short musical programme preceded 
the address of the afternoon. "A Star 
Hong" and ’’Love’» Wild Rose" were 

Mrs. Herbert 
t**iser— these being two lyric* by Mr. 
Ernest McGaffey. *et to music by Mr. 
Lelser, who acted as accompahtst. 
while Mr. L. Turner played the^violln 
obligato. Misa Florence SpencA* next 
■contributed a most artletlcaliy per
formed pianoforte eolo, which, marked 
by excellence of phrasing and mastery 
of .the technical requirement, added 
greatly to the enjoyment of the pro
gramme. Two charming songs were

739 Yates St.
r »•

Phone 1391

„ bill to define the age
honorary colonelshtpe. Senator Tom —- . .. verier
believe, that no man should be fnree^ln the hand., of colonel.i the 
to become a colonel after he Is sixty 
five years of age. The senate la fifteen 
lier1 cent, colonels, and the average 
age Including two colonels. Sir Mac
kenzie i|owell and Rene de Boucher-

Thank TiMVeK. th* country la .ate A, riven by Mr., rh.rlc. Wll.on, accom- 
l„ne a. th. D.R.A. franchie. I. wholly I P»nled by M|M l'ynch.

will never gain a foothold on our | 
shore*. They will vote him out. » 

Several M.P. colonels are present. 
Colonel Taylor, of the Chilliwack Cha-

A Strong I.lnk.
Mr*. Murphy then rose to apeak on 

“Canadian Citizenship” and was greet 
ed with hearty applausd. She con
gratulated the club on Its splendid or

Colonel Thomson, of the Yukon, lganli which she said formed
ville, who are over ninety. 1* seventy] ~j«5»n Stanfield, Colonel H. F.’I strong link In the chain of Canadian
years. There la just a chance that MlM.lrod nnd others. See their eyes clubs. It was very necessary at a time 
thirteen colonels as ripe as these, nash wlth iOValty as the duke rises to I when foreigners were entering the 
though wise in counsel, wight lag be-] Ak, Wâtch particularly the eyes of country at the rate of a thousand a 
hind when It comes to quick action. I^ y(mng colnne|S who have not beenlday. to have an organization standing 

Where do all the colonels c«me*| hsted yet in thtv atock exchange or In (for the unity of the country,
from? Well, one of the greatest sources I hp parlla,n,.nti,rv Guide’ How their I ’is this to be found In religion ’ she
it supply Is -the House of, Commons. 1 And uhy shouldn't thevlasked. "Alas.no! We are In Canada

8<.me - f these dull day» 1 am *tiliift.tol_1nwr «phr duke-4* a /U4d -marahaLldivld£d_ihto _» Jiujidrcd Jarring sects, 
write a story about éokmels in parlla-1 ^ he j* also a colonel—a colonel by I In p<illtlce? Every province I» striving
ment, giving names, but just now I birth, a colonel of some fifty fane y I for Its own peculiar Interests.
_an Only outline the subject. By I f1r^Ba' r2giment» here and In Europe. It I may express nothing more 
actual count there are 26 colonels in i ^ om, co,onel Pp*.ak1ng to a hun-I choice between two evils. In patrlot-
the Green Chamber, that 1* to say.l colonels. Naturally he strikes a I ism. however, we may-join hands In all
over 10 per cent. Although one cplpnel 1, cwvr<i- talking on the level I that makes for the good of the country, 
1» every ten M. P.'s look* hke a fair Lv ’ for the common helth a*d waaUK-ot
Sf&pEsrs? «..rkli, «,. ^«t n^!|",-Aete»«not i. •» iov, at f.ih.,.

proportion of th. two partie. In thelclency. a good average being 
house. That Is to say that every Tory than high individual

■ - .„1- anrttan/I f hi™ ... — — . -— — —  --------- ------
The blood In your

b«-fore—It takes a member of the royal | veins is drawn from Canadian streams,

Votes 
than

better | tendency to look upon one’s country 
records. The something to be exploited. Patrlotl.m

member who I, not a colonel now will I colonel, applaud .hi. th' very * °n*'‘
be om by the time the next general | Evidently ll ba. never occurrad to them | pat«-, or father.

election comes around, many of the

. ;--“5 aa,ru.e|"ke"ha,"’ Arter Z dü^Ta", «ni.bed. |âun hi„r"Tou, fle.h. ..new -nd bonToryTembera are" either colonel. orL old Lionel with K.rly Vlrtnrtgn Br. but ranadlan ^mil transformed and 
about to be. They will be m.de colonel. | .Meburn, rt,e. ,o remark: «.«t^ all | .nlm.tedjnto «1M 
tor active service of one kind and an 
other, organising

Announcing
Our Spring 
Exposition of

Millinery
an(P

rV I Ladies? and
• ™J|.X eL Children's
ftjk app^t

^ _ Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
— Marché, 6 and 7

A Resplendent Array of the Fascinating Styles Created by the Most Celebrat
ed Hew York, London and Parisian Master»

All women interested in the trend of Spring Fashions will derive touch 
pleasure and valuable information from the important exhibition.

I the recant of patriotism." To obtain 
I the true spirit Canadian history must 
I be studied and the Citizens must be 
[ready in all things to defejifl their 
[country should occasion call. Burke's 
[dictum that *’wa live In an. age of cals.

and Colonel Richard Bedford Ben
nett. A» tor Edgar Nelson Rhodes. he| 
has the Wimbledon walk already and I 
only needs pants to fit It. The family j 
tree of the Hughes*a, which has ul- \

HI PP IP m his forty-two years of colon*ling. dur-|are a j,ar| of the land, like the trees 
other, organising . county, redeeming In, which h, ha, tough, many bloody and Ihe flower. Th.ll. 
a Grit seat handling a campaign fund battles for the presidency of the lMha* always been considered one of the 
with the smallest amount of leakage, R. A., he has never, no never. I mOBt heinous crimes a man can com-1being the most popular man at the | such words of wisdom T°*r* \ I mit. It is parricide, the murder of one

bartenders’ picnic, firing postmasters | .dreamed down his face as he , [father, and like parricide, punishable
and similar deeds of valor on the field I other colonels speak In like. vein. ( , [by death.”
of battle. Medals will go with all these] GwakIn. the mildest inspector-genera l Patriotism,
feats of derrtng-do. s., that when the I we have ever had. pttr!,>r'!'i,^*ient’htr^,|rt; To b,, a patriot. < ontlnued Mrs. Mur 
new colonel gel. hi. name In the red ,d by «-olone, Sam. ,o “™V.«erf£ UV feel one «-If a. an time,
book and I, entitled to wear a uniform I hoops, a colonel with Ihe null n* .’.entatlvc of one’, nation. Sir .
like a rainbow on a .pre. he will have manner of a curate at a charity ba ^ Bur,„|t |n th, Britt.h Hou.t ^ZTioubt that - a r^ular
decorations enough to keep his chest |aaar. says It Is true. . | of Common* had on. e said, "I am elck y
warm It will be accepted as proof of The duke withdraws, followed by hie I |hle rent " of patriotism^to which 
his fitness to be a colonbl If the Grit [ 31,^4tnjc aides. The D. R. A. rt1**'8 to|g|r j<lkn Russell had answered in jus- 
newspapers bawl him out. If he does | ,l8 fet.t and bow* him through the door. 1 reproof, "I( there 1« one thing
too much buying In a bye-election he | colonel spring* to hand him hl*|woree tban the rant of patriotism It Is 
will be given the Victoria Double Croesi bat. another to hand him his cane, still ”
for outwitting the enemy. [another to help hint on with his over-

When the redistrfSutlon committee] coat. They couldn’t spring faster lr 
finishes Its work the four Conservative [they were springing to the defence or 
heroes, having frequenty been men-1 their country. Colonel the Honorable
ttoned in dispatches (to the CanadianI Sa,m retire» In the duke s ySf?,. __ ______ ...-------------------
press) will emerge as Colonel R .f>ert|ihg the backwash r.f the royal h hors 1^^^ ^ and econoro|etaM was often 
Rogers. Colonel Louie PhllUppe That is to say the audience stands rorl quot<Ml to-day. yet there were still 
Pelletier. Colonel John Dowsley Reid | Colonel Sam too. Thus does our coi-1 W()mf>n a„ recent history showed,

gonel get a rise out of the D. R, A. | W(jy to lay down their lives by fir 
Yes. It has been a great week mr swoni for the good of the human 

Monels! Heavy firing has been heard I ^
In many parti of Ottawa. Pop! Pop! „By xh\a.’\ she explained, "I do not 
Pop! What Is that nolsv In lhe | mean that we should carry enmity 

rtady borne Colonel the Honorable I Chateau laurier? The army Is drawn 
Sam, Cdlonel Brother Jim and two|„p1n hdttle array! The colonels meet 
others—four colonels, count ’em, four—[the foe In sh^rried ranks John Col- 
will certainly produce another colonel | fins, the American Invader. Is being re-
If there Is another brother left. And If [pulsed. Several colonels have assumed ^ ______  M_____ Ji
the Hughes’ crop of colonels runs out [the Mortimer position and are taking I Br<i dally trekking across this land In 
the government Is ready, aye ready, to|a peep sight through their Slosh rifle* I ,onr ^nd lustful lines, 
wave Its magic wand and turn a mem-[ at the advancing enemy. Each colonel 1 „Tv neglt,vt theBe !>e<y|.le would be a 

>f parliament Into a colonel while [uses the >veapon he likes | dangerous error, yet the task was not
walL Just To show what It rant prefer the. Martini, other» the Manhat^ 

do In that line. It made a few passes] tan. The Manhattan Is larger In the 
In the air the other night, and Jam [ barrel, carries farther and has deeper 
A Ik! ns. Arthur Cyril Boyce, George j peheiratthn than the Martini. Some ....... ................
Harold Baker and the Hon. George [of the Light Horse colonels are Ulrin* |dured Martin Luther and Mendelssohn;
Perley woke up next morning to fin-1 the GlrtrtcM. which Is a summer wca-jth<, jewe who produced Herechel, 
themselves colonels, fully privileged, [ ^on for service In hot climates. A slg- j Heine. Saul of Tarsus, Spinoza and 
on payment of five dollars, to attend | nal colonel heliographs with his bald |g^gh Bernhardt;: the Galicians who 
the D. R. A. meeting and say “God I head. "Come over and have one on | *ftve Hadyn and Paderewski, or the 
bless you” when the duke sneezed [me!" Using his nose as a reflector, the I chlneee. the ’yellow peril,' who gave 

What’s more, the hbnor Is not con-[other colonel flashes back. "Walt until I Confucius and Lao-Tze? 
fired to yfr male sex. Several "ladles ji put this shot Into me. It's our last j" North Is Strung
„r th- cabinet** are. Iwn.rn.ry rokm.1. raunfl." And to the -AfraKI of our immigrant., it would
for life, which Is about as far as they I colonels never yielding. Many dead 1 
can go, there being some doubt as to | noidler» are removed. The colonels 
whether there are any colonels in the [treat and retreat, but always they keep 
next world. To be a colonel up to the th<.lr fare„ to the foe. They fight on 
gates of death—what can one ask more [though the weather Is heavy and a 
than that? Altogether It’s a good-look- j thick Scotch mist vefjp the scene. The 
lng flock of colonels in the House of alr ig g,, dense that a cocktail cannot 
Commons, although they are not all a»[be seen further away than ten yards, 
useful as Colonel Hugh Clarke, who] pU( why describe these horrora of 
can do much to disarm the Invader by|war? Look around you at a more 
telling him funny stories. I care not | cheerful scene! Again the colonels, 
what peril It la—the German peril from thick as berries In Kasabsiuza! It la
the east—some say a forty-second royal a banquet they are taking by storm. ^wsiwi4wi ......................................
German cousin I. to be our next gov- one banquet of many, but the colonel. 1 •.but"ôf "the united empire Im-
nor-general the Japanese peril from wm do their duty, though stuffed to „nlty m,.n, lhat th. Innumrr.
the west, the low tariff peril from the lh, rhln. lt *n uproar of loyal nong. Bb,„ of arpat Br,taln am, Ir„
republic to the TOuth. or the Esquimaux Many health, are drunk, but nobodyL,^ of ,h|- Ind,an empire, of the varl- 
perll from the north. Colonel Hugh Th, colonel, are In their mw 1 d.p»nd,nr|„ of ore.t Britain and
Clarke can double It up. and render lU ^ket., and a line me.e they are. » Lf nth»r ylf-govemlng dominion., .uvh 
helple*. with laughter at hla .ailed i Unrt., know where you will nee a finer I ai Aua|ralla and Canada, shall agree, 
pleaaantrle.. right than one of Colonel Ham's colonel. I r„„rdl,„„ party division, to renin In

At the Dominion Rifle aaTOClatlon ln b|, meae jacket. The meaa Jacket la manen,|y and ,|„d|„olubly bound 
one la privileged to eee the veriou. bullt t„r active service-dinner wrvlce together ,or the defence of our common 
colonel, eolonellng one another. Colonel There la a gap at the bottom of the !nt. re.ts and the development of a
Wrtwhlatle, of the Thirsty Thirtieth, j ,ne,s Jacket where one usually unhut- |_________.. ...................
move*, seronded by'Colonel Thrlnkmore.hdh-. -M,- Veit whin the masaatne 4.1, nflïfore concluding." Mr. kliirphy 
of the Swlasling Sixtieth, that Cqlonel | fu|L when a fat colonel with a atomach eal(] wnrt pey my tribute to your

on him like a roll .top desk and a rear I I^au,|f,]| city. Looking from my wln- 
elevatlon like a hay window occupligt I (low t|,|a morning 1 was gmascil at the 
the gap ft looks like the chasm ho-1 glury earrountiing- me- -the ' beautiful 
tween free trad» aa- they have It I”|nmlhiment"hi>limh*« In thefri-tettmg rtf 
England and the Borden tariff on 
American wheat.

hills, will be In years to come the play
ground of Canada. Your future Is only 
to be limited by your ambition."

Thinness Easily Overcome
(From “Health and Beauty”)

Further evidence U being presented al
most dally that a recent compound of 
new chemical element» combined in a 
tablet with hypophoephitee la In reality 
proving a b!e«slng to the abnormally thin 

for IV can be demon- 
evond doubt that a regular 

course of three or four months’ treatment 
bring» an Increase In weight of from 10 to 
30 pound», with a decided Improvement 
of health and color, too For aelf-ad- 
mlntetretton the most popular form I» to 

found In three grain hvpo-nuclane 
tablet», obtainable In eealed parkage* 
from the beet apothecary ehope, with full 
direction». »

WELSH CELEBRATE
Cymrodorion Society Honors 

David’s Memory; Addressee 
and Mueio.,

class of the rnmmunlty. Colonel the ------- ^ .
Hon. Bam fceln that the hTpr -f e4.««|A»r of parliament into a C”!f”.e 
country Is the colonels, who -number y°u 
among them some of the finest the
oretical marksmen in the British em
pire. It goes without saying that the 
million riflemen who will march up 
to within five hundred yards of the 
enemy and pot th?m point V»lank, dead 
center, must he picked men. Jiut that 
Is not enough for Colonel the Hon.
8am. His ambition. In which he I» 
ably assisted by the government, la to 
make U aa army of a million picked 
colonels.

George Ham has put the thing ln 
word»—an army all colonels; no ,prl- 

4 Yates Colonels arc to be our first, 
last and only line of defense. It is up 
to them. Seeing that murder Is their 
heart*» desire, the colonels are to have 
the boon of being killed first. There 
are many good reasons why the Can
adian army should be composed en
tirely tif colonels. One la that col
onels arc mon- easily recruited than 
privates. Ij takes three yeArs' drill 
to make a private, whereas a militia 
order, signed and sealed In half a min 
ute, makes an honorary colonel.
Another reason 1» that Canada already 
hoe twice aa many colonels to the 
square foot a» Kentucky. Another 
reaeon Is that many a man would 
serve hi» country a» colonel who would 
hesitate to become a private. Another 
reason I» that the government never 
tire» of creating colonie, drawing them 
from all walks of life Ihto -the quick 
«tv» <** mllMarlgra. Indeed. Ute Utoe 
will come when our best and bravest 
will »11 be colonel» or K. C.’e or

[our hearts to the children of other 
| fatherlands, simply because they are of 
[ other households. One of our chief 
[duties Is. however, to educate up to 
[our own Ideals the foreign people who

I cdly. Should Canadians fear the ItaW
Mans, who jm xlm-ed Garibaldi. l>;«nt<* 
I anil Savonarola; the Germans who pro-

| bo as reasonable for the farmer to fear 
[the yield of his whçat fields or tbs 
[banker to dread an Inrush of gold 
Canada, however." Is a northern coun- 

[ try, and (his fact makes for dominance 
| a;« Its productivity makes for opulence. 
[The heat belt has added little In the 
[ last ten years to science or wealth, but 
[ the climatic discipline of the north 
[ makes Canada the great natl<>n that 
[ ehe Is.

“Not only should we be patriots of 
I.Canada, however," continued Mrs.

" In accordance with the usual prac
tice the Victoria Cymrodorion society 
maintained Its celebration of St.

day, holding an entertainment 
last evening at the Knights of Colum
bus hall.

In the absence of the president. Mrs. 
Margaret Jenkins, the vice-president, 
J. M. Thomas, occupied the chair.

The banner of the society, which Is 
a reproduction of the Cymric coat of

___arms with the griffin, worked In silk.
heart- appeared above--the chairman’»

Around the hall were Welsh mottoes, 
while the national flower, the daffodil, 
together with the leek, were prom
inent. The ladles who had been re
sponsible for the decoration» are to 
be congratulated.

The Rev J. M. Hughes, of Seattle, 
gave an address partly In Welsh and 
partly In English. "St. David,"' the 
patron saint, was dealt with by W. D. 
John and Mias Lloyd Davis also 
ipoke. Recttatton* were given by 
Miss Gaerwln Jones and' Master Rees

Preserve These Fine Fresh Eggs
We are dally -rcelvlns 'lark, quantities of strictly Fresh Island 

Eg*, which we otter at .pedal caro prices 1er prracrvm*. Order now.

WINNER OF TURKEY
The winner of last Saturday*. Turkey was Mrs. Wilson, 

Mason street, holder of ticket *33*. ________  ^ ___________

UALITY
.first

THE, m

643 Fort St.
Phone 4333

Ubyd, and vocal selections by Miss L. 
Thomas. Miss Hughes, E. M. Jones, R. 
Irish. J. Williams, G. Williams, D. E. 
Hughes and Master Rees Hugh.
, Votes of thanks were passed and re
freshments served. Several national 
songs were rendered, and the Nation- 

ouHht the proceedings to
dose.
One of the features o,f. the everting 
as the old Welsh costuihe worn by

Miss May Fetch. She appear^ in the

ancient garb and wore the tall hat, at
tracting great attention.

Appointed Purveyors to H. M. 
Kaiser Franz Joseph of Austria-Hun
gary and Bohemia Highest ^honors 
just bestowed on the “Erilë Plleeuer 
Actien Brewery/’ This Is one of the 
Famous Katserhof Beers. *

Whenever you feel a headache coming on take

NA-DRU-CO Headache Waters
They .top headaches promptly and surely. De not contain 
opium, morphine, phenaettn. acetantild nr other dangerous 
drugs. 25c. a box at yoùr Druggist's. 1*5
national oaue ano chemical eo. or cAMABA. limited.

For A Soft Healthy Skin

VINO

Use Baby’s Own 
Soap. It’s “Best 
for Baby — Best 
for You”.

7 albert soaps, limited,
Mfra, * MONTREAL.

Absolutely pure 
vegetable oils made 
fragrant by flower 
extracts, which help 
the skin, make 

Soap 
for toilet 

nursery use.

psrmrment"bi>nmhgs ftr WfTWHfTrtjr rtf' 
green, and. the harbor with Its stately 
ships. Driving through your streets one 

» knows Victoria for SwClty of homes, of 
It * »**"'*,<**r trite tMt t-w "-"^Ihralth and happiness. The .lope, nt

* thes Khoree, warm to the *un. t*»1 
by the sea and abcltcr< d by the

rated on rlssaleal Une» ever read 
fnr recreation iQL.khr life.—Mr .V.

■
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and to be Sold in Twenty Days at Prices That Will Set All Victoria Talking. Wait (or it Sale Starts Thursday at 10 a.m.

Gigantic Merchandise 
Butchery

When"thé. clock strikes ten the doors 
will swiitg wide open to the greatest 
aggregation of bargains ever gath
ered under one roof. If you want 

to save money, come. 'Nuff bed.

$2.00 Men’s and Youths Pants
for.. ...................................... 69c

$15 and $16 Suits and 
Overcoats for ....

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing Given Away

Thousands of Suits, Overcoats and Pants to be Slaughtered. The World's Best Clothing Makes Represented Here. See the Labels: Slaughtered.
in the Pockets

Men’s and Youths' Suits, 3 pieces, all to match ;
worth $10. Salvage Company's price, now....

Men's Suits, positively worth to $12.50,
Salvage Company's Price .......................... .

Suits, worth to $15; all colors ; blue serges in
cluded. Now ......... .....................................

Men’s Suits, nifty patterns ; regular price to $19.
Salvage Company’s Price, to.......................

Blue Serge, Black Worsted and Fancy Stripe Suits, that sell 
up to $22.50.
Salvage Company’* Prie**

$2.98

$3.98

$5.98

$6.98

ts, that sell
$9.98

Men’s Pine Hand-Tailored Suits in all the wanted
styles; worth up to $20; now ...................

Suits, perfectly tailored ; regtdar $20.
Salvage Company's price...................................

Finest Suits for dress wear; all fashionable colors
hand-tailoring. Worth to $35. __:__
Salvage Company’s Price .............................

Men’s and Youths’ Raincoats ; worth up to $7.50.
Now ....................................................................

Men’s Fine Overcoats and Raincoats ; worth to
$15. Now ........... .............................................

Overcoats, worth up to $30.
Now .................................................................. .

$7.98

$9.98
finest

$11.88 
$1.98 
$4.98 
$8.88

The Sale of All Sales
That’s totally different, bigger, bet
ter, grander—that’s more startling 
than ever, ty's the one big sale that 
makes all other attempts at cheap 
selling look like a hold-up in com

parison. Dou’t fail to attend.

Ladies' Shoes and Oxfords, worth up

r-.50;. . . . . . . .  ....... 89c

$1.00 Pen-Angle Underwear to
sell for ....... ,

$1.50 Men’s and Boys' Hats
to sell for ...............

$1.60 and $2.00 Watson and 
Stanfield Union Sniti...... '

$3.50 up to $6.00 Sweater
Coats to sell for........

Wonderful Bargains In Hats and Furnishings
regular prices to $1.00.Men’s and Boys’ Shirts, regular prices to $1.00. Salvage Com

pany's price ..... i,..-... .. .......------ ----j ......-.lOf
Men’s Shirts, white and fancy patterns, regular prices *1.50

to $3. Salvage Company 'a price...................... ... 4!)<t
Men’s Underwear, worth to $1.50, for ............................. I9f
Men's Fine Cotton Hose, worth to 25c.............. i........ -If
Men’s Handkerchiefs, worth 10c. Now ...'......... ..............1#
Men's Embroidered Suspenders, wortl. up to 50c. Salvage

Company '« sale price ........................... ..................... ... 12f
Overalls, worth up to $1.25 .........................................  ......49$
Ties, worth 50c. Salvage <'ompany's price............
Men's Underwear, worth 50c. Now ................................. 17<
16c and 25c Collars, all styles. Now ............................ ...
$3.00 Suit Cases, now ............. .................. . 98<
$1.60 and $2.00 Razors. Now................................... ....49$
Hats, soft and stiff, worth to $2. Sale- price....................... 49<

Big Line Hats, worth to $3.50. ~ Salvage Company’s sale price,
only ____ —..______ ......____ ... ..............____ .... 98$

Men's Soft and Stiff Hats, all shapes; worth $3. Salvage Com
pany "a sale price ........................................ ... .......69^

The J. B. Stetson $6 Hats and other good makes..........$1.95
Boys' Hate; worth up to $1. Now.". ............................ 19$

SPRING AND WINTER OVERCOATS
Men's Fine Cravenettes and Overcoats. Prices, $1.98

and ..........................  .......................... .......................$8.8S
This enables you "to pick s eravcTiette OC overcoat from-Tully 

twenty distinct lots of $10 to"$30 qualities.
Men's and Youths’ Pants, worth to $2.50. Now.. ........89ÿ
Men’s Pants, regular to $3.50. Salvage price............... $1.49
Men’s Fine Worsted Trousers, worth up to $5.00 and $6.00.

* Salvage Company ’» price .................................. . $$2.48
Regular $5.00 Suit Cases

to sell for......................

Children’s Suits, worth to $5.00. Now
only ........    .$2.29

Children s Suits, worth to $3.00. Now . 
, only ................. ...................$1.19
$7.00 and $8.50 Heavy Knitted Sweater

Coats .................................. ..$3.48
Boys' Sweaters and Sweater Coats,

worth to $1.50. Now................29$

50c Baby Shoes ............................... 9*
$8.50 Rhys' Raincoats........ $2.98
16c Prints, per yard.........................4<
Shawls, worth to $3.50. Now . 98<
40c Tea, now  12$t
16c Corn, now................................... 5*
15c Quaker Corn Flakes..................5#
15c and 26c Towels, now......... 6$

Children's Knee Pan ta, worth 75c.
Now ............................................. 29$

Men's Fine Boots, made from selected 
calfskin and vici kid. best workman
ship and finish. .Worth up to $4.00.
Now .............................. $1.89

Men’s Boots, worth up to $3.50. Now, 
per pair ................................. $1.49

The Best Boots ou the globe for the 
price; certainly equal to any $5.50
and $6.00 makes. Now......... $2.98

Men’s Lace Boots, were sold for $3.50.
Now ..........................................98$f

Ladies’ Raincoats and Cravenettes, re
gularly worth up to $15. Now $4.98 , 

5c Pins. Now ................................

Children’s and Ladies’ Hose, worth to
25c. Now ............... ...........„....... 6$

25c Shoe Polish, now....»».......... .04
6c Thread, now.. .......................... ,3<$
6c Hair Pins, now.................1$$
16c Canned Tomatoes, now.......5$$
And hundreds of other articles we can
not mention here. Come, pick ’em out.

OUR GUARANTEE
We assure each and every pur
chaser absolute satisfaction. Mer
chandise exchanged and money 

refunded.

Everybody can eat and dress like 
a millionaire now, as food and
raiment are being given away.

Wait for the Mighty Avalanche of Bargains

International Salvage JCo’y
At 711-713 Yates Street, Next Door to Finch A Finch, Just Four Doors From Douglas Street

STORE OPEN EVENINGS FOB WORKING PEOPLE

The World’s Greatest Bargain- 
Givers Belling Out Sale

OUR GUARANTEE 
We assure each and every pur-
chaser absolute satisfaction. Mer
chandise exchanged and money 

refunded..« • J i i

n v

Starts To-morrow, Thursday at 10 a.m. Wait for It
The Most Daring Slaughter Ever Held Takes Place in the Large Building, 711-713 Yates Street, Four Doors From Doijglas, That Will Startle the Whole Community. Come. Don’t Miss It.

BUILDING CLOSED—This mammoth stock is to.be arranged and stock re-marked at prices that a dollar will do the work of $2 to $5 spent elsewhere. Come, attend the most wonderful of all big sales. The International 
Salvage Co. is one of the largest institutions of its kind in the world, buyers and sellers of Bankrupt and Salvage stock of all kinds; we buy for spot cash and handle stocks of any six»; we operate numerous stores, warehouses

and auction salesrooms from coast to coast, known as the World's Greatest Price Cutters. — . -

Hen Is the Sale That Is the Sensation of the Day and the Wonder of the Hour !
Do you realize what it means to you to save money? Then, it will pay you to come 100 miles to attend this great sale. Come with the crowds. Let nothing keep you away if you want to save money. Sale will positively open, 

rain or shine, to-morrow, Thursday, at 10 a.m., and will continue for twenty days only. Below We quote only a few of the thousands of bargains that await you. Come.

It’s the Great Selling Out Sale of Six Stocks by the International Salvage Go., the World's Greatest Price Gutters
HERE'S THE TEN-STRIKE WE MADE—The bankrupt stock of the Fashion Outfitters, the S. Hurd stock of Dry Goods, Men’s Furnishings and Shoes, who recently quit business; including the balance of Men's Furnishings of 
Stark's Departmental Store, one of Vancouver’s largest departmental stores who recently discontinued this department and accepted our ridiculous cash offer; also the White Clothing Store stock of Duncan's leading clothiers, 
who quit and accepted our 60c on the dollar offer; also Children’s Clothing from the Fitzpatrick A O'Connell store, who recently discontinued the children's department and accepted our cash offer. These stocks and several 

- - • _ ' . j. others to be thrown out to the people.

Over $77,000 Worth of Fine Clothing, Furnishings, Hats, Shoes, 

Dry Goods, Ladies’ and Children’s Apparel, Groceries, Etc.

1 $1.50 and $2.00 Arrow, Tookê FJ
and other good Shirts.........  4

9c I

1 15c and 25c Cana Salmon,
now ................................ . 15c

| Regular $2.50 Sweater Coats, £

1 Old Dutch Cleanser, 5cl
I 10c and 15c Bull Durham, for.....£1
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WfTOBtÀ I)ATÎ,Ÿ TtMES, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 4,1914
'All Red*’ Une 4.17» mile»toute of thehave been at home amenant Oak Bayelectron being the_ amalleat knownEXPLAINS ABÏANTA6E SAWMILL-2802 PLEASANT ST.will be rail and 1,M6 mike by water, 

of which 208 mtiei will be on the Nile.eportemen when on the prowl at earlyBuhdlvlelon of matter.
dawn for pot-ehete at eltllng blrdeVThe most Interesting exhibit T>r. de He, the bully, came along one day In If You're a Novice

At buying lumber‘""you Iflll be *afe In ptaving

Verteuil showed was the spinthariscope, 
which makes manffest the emission, of 

These are small
SINGS OF SMITHERS< E6WK.TOF RADIUM INSTITUTE absence, knocked the left eye out

1 cried alittle petof and killed m;electrons by radium. Puts Perth Peerothe little 4®h4 body. 'Punch’Editor of We will -advise >mu, m
Northern ’Town.with red flannel teggtngs, In We box. 

Then, I armed myself with a stout 
stick to get on even terms with the 
bully, who laughed when I accused him 

but the laugh was bad

to add you to our Tong'll St Ofwhen they strike a fluorescent screen, sujçh a way ss
knd they come off in such numbers alp tlrely satisfied customers. Pfeked lutubèr. 

stocks and quick delivery are gome reasons 
our constantly Increasing business.

to appear as a shower of golden'rain 
In Artworks, or the shimmer of a sum
mer sea in the moonlight. Radium Is 
always giving these off and goes °n 
giving them off for ages without any

of the crime; 
for hlm, fcs 1 beat him down to the 
ground, shouting like a young maniac 
over him, and V believe f would have 
killed hint If my school-fellows had not 
Interfered. That is all.

It Is a pleasant change now to refer 
to the letter In same issue of the 
Times, signed "One Who Cere*’’ It 
stems to come directly from the over
flow of a woman’s heart—best of Ood’s 
creations. Yet she has no vote! I so 
wish I could let her have mine, as I 
am not particularly struck on It. Hut 
she veiy likely Is >ne of those women 
v ho would not care three straws about 

QROUCHER.

FACT0RY-BRID6E&HILLSIDEPH0HE. 2697.

H1TTINGTOTHPORE•loss of energy that can he measured. 
That is the peculiar Interest of radium 
as compared with any other substance 
In the world. It Is a perpetual source 
s‘f ei\crgj and Dr. de. Verteuil declared

TurtaiïSMITHERS. B. C. \
I saw It on s map, roost large and fine, 

(I saw It with the naked eye—no dream), 
«bowing how trains VPOtt the Ur***d

Trunk line, - • -j. * ;. .....
Orand but Pacific, run along by steam 

Right to Prince Rupert on the sea fa port)

that if the city had the*Almo*t unim
aginable quantity of à-ton of radium 
It could with It run for ever its heating, 
lighting and all Rt street railway ser
vices

On this continent radium is only ex
tracted at Pittsburgh. From six tons 
of ore there is obtained one ton of 
uranium. The radium Is mixed with 
the uranium and extracted from It. 
From three tons of uranium there will 
be got half a grain of radium And 
the time taken Is great. If an order 
were given to-day to Pittsburgh for

the Arctic club, Seattle, wlio knew' of 
the find, took a sample tertlermany, an*l 
now a letter has come to Mr. Dixon 
stating the substance Is ambergris and 
asking for information as to the quan
tity of the find.

HOUSES \ 
BUILT

On iMlalmeot Plan M

H. BALE
Contractor, Builder W*

And Uiere are brought up short

Smlthers! I saw It on » map. I ■ay.
A panoramic map In Cockspur street. 

And sudden in my heart began to play 
Echoes of old romance, and all my feet 

Fluttered responalve to the name's sheer 
beauty.

Bo rhythmical and fluty.

The musk; of It filled my

coHsao
In the meantime Dixon had abandon

ed the Idea that it was ambergris and 
u.ted a part of the substance as skid 
grease, finding it excellent for this 
purpose. The ambergris is said to, be 
valued at from |16 to $20 an ounce.

The ambergris was found off what is 
known as Agate beach, a favorite place 
for summer visitors on Orcaa Island, 
and. Is supposed to *ave been washed 
In from the Gulf of Georgia.

A ROTARY CLUB GREETING.

«mil here! 
mouth.

shore.
And lotus-isles amid the drennry south. 

And ••Ivampiona out of mediaeval lore

•nd Arcimc*
itUZWlWUt Corner Fort and

Btadaccma A vs.Ibeoccn mu
The doctor also demonstrated with 

a radium electroscope how radium can 
be detected anywhere. By It the pro
fessor at Liverpool university recover
ed the lost radium (as reported in the

Tekphotw 1140Looking III large for lad(fs In distress 
Round storied Lyvnnease.

LAW CLERK ARRESTED
SAYS IT IS FRAME-UP

I was a trovatore- (with guitar): > 
Wnesla's airy domes above me shone; 

l heard Alhambra's fountains, faint and 
far;

I broke the Kallph's line at Carcassonne; 
All kind* of lost chords latent In my

Woke at the name of Smlttiers.

FALLS LEAVE EARLY.Times recently) from the hospital gar- 'bULAWO
bage wagons.
„..W. J. Button Boston. March 3.—In ordpr to ob

tain additional time for practice on 
the British championship courses, 
Francis uulmet,. the American open 
golf champion, decided to sal) on 
March 31, Instead of April 14. as origi
nally planned. He will sail nearly three 
weeks after Jerome D. Travers, the 
American amateur champion, who will 
leave New York on March 12.

Oulmet and A. G. Lockwood, hia 
playing mate, will work off their "sea 
legs" on the links at Hoylake, during

thinks.
Mayor Stewart acted as chairman.

the vote -Lewis C.Portland, Ore., March 4 
Mabbot, confidential clerk for a firm of 
lawyers In Vancouver. B. C , was being 
held here yesterday for Canadian au
thorities to return him on a charge of 
forgery. Mabbot, who wasarreeted^yes
terday. said his case was a "frameup” 
of hli employers.

TUâhSVAAL

Ah, If In Avalon's vale I may not rest 
When envious Time has worn me to a 

thread.
Then let me go to Smlthers in the west. 

And on my gravestone let these word*

Attracted by it* name to this fair scene. 
He died a Bmltherene.

COLONY

WEST
Vancouver, March 4.—Lewis C. Mab- 

bot. bookkeeper for Taylor A Hulme. 
lawyers, it Is alleged forget) the names 
of members of the firm to cheques ag
gregating $2,600. which were detected 
as they were going through the Can
adian Bank of Commerce.

SKID GREASE AT $16
OUNCE IS AMBERGRISRAILWAY.CAPE-TO-CA1RO

of the Cape-to- 
been constructed,

_______________ it progress
this dream of The late

'AT! Tt«r

All but 183 miles 
Cairo railway has 
and In two years. If prt 
is continued,
Cecil Rhodes

I Great Britain <‘aH* It her 
Route." It will be the longest rail* 
r >ud on the globe and will continue 
to hfUe that distinction till th«- pro
posed Pan American. Un** Is built from 
Texas to Patagonia « >f the total

MarchBellingham. Wash 
month* ago Leonard Dixon., a young 
rapt her living near Hast Sound. Orras 
Island, found a queer appearing mass 
IS' the water ti*âr HlS place. Me thought
It might be/ambergris, so sent a sant- 
pfce to Pullman college for analysis. It 
w as returned with the report that the 
professors there did not know what it 
was. Borne wcfks later a member of

A safe, old-timernfecll, ul. (O' ,11kou.rbvUl (nmd lo tko.uuU W C.o.3i*»Pho-nix tnr, flM pw tin*. qlK

These cigarettes hsxve an 
immense sale all over the world 
clue entirely to their high quality 
and excellence of manufacture

SSlI't

0ÉSSSA mm rmminim

■ ill!

Or. de Verteuill Believes It 
Should Be Organized in Con

nection With University

Tn order to,Interest the public In the* 
provision of a radium institute In con- 
jhectlonrwfth the Vniverstty' <»f British 
Columbia. Dr. F L. de Verteul) lec
tured to à small audience at the city 
hall last evening. While he said that 
It would cost $100.000 for equipment and 
the purchase of enough of the precious 
substance to be of use curatively and 
for research work, a start could be 
made for about $12,000.

The lecturer praised the act of the 
provincial government In passing a bill 
to restrict the acquisition of ores such 
mm pitchblende which are the present 
source of the substance, and to offer a 
reward for discovery. He expressed 
the belief that a radium Institute 
could be made an excellent featqrd of 
the university. Following the Initial 
effort In Paris, many Important centres 
had now their supplies. However. In 
Canada as 'far as he knew the Royal 
Victoria hospital in Montreal, the To
ronto General hospital, and private 
doctors In Winnipeg were the only pos* 
•egslors of radium.

Dr. de Verteuil traced the history of 
radium from the discovery by Profes
sor and Madame Curie and Its applica
tion to the treatment of diseases. He 

^particularly glluded to Its effect In the 
■ removal of cancerous growths, but 

pointed out that Its usefulness was lim
ited by the quantity available In the 
world. Treatment also had to com
mence as soon gs disease was detected 
If success was to be achieved. He 
mentioned the various diseases which 
have been experimentally treated with 
more or less success, but remarked 
that like everything else, the proper
ties hf the substance had been exag
gerated. As a matter of fact, medical 

___men were; only at the beginning of un
derstanding Its possibilities; It was In
deed the science of to-mnrrow rather
tflUK r~ •---- ~

Speaking of the chemical phases of 
radium', he pointed out how It had shat 
terod the atomic theory of ïbüton, and 
Introduced the world to a nr border tn 
which the electrons are collections hav 
Ing an orbital motion In a sphere, the

CROWS AND JACKDAWS.

To the Editor:—As I have no wish to 
trouble you with the evasions and clr- 
umetantlal evidence pf your corre

spondent, H. Clark, I do not Intend to 
- enter Into any arguments with him 

behalf of the crows or jackdaws. Fut 
>ut hie jmthrtlc atpry of the duckling 
that walked ur<>n crutches, probable 
touched the tender hearts of many peo 
pie. I also claim space for the story of 
my "pet jackdaw.” 1 had one at school 
that was beloved by all the boys ex 
cept "the bully" (a person who would

Canada's greeting to the Tacoma 
RoSary Club." Is the subject of a French 
Canadian poein written by a member of 
the Victoria Rotary club and delivered 
by the author at the convention held in 
Tacoma. February 21. The verses follow

Comment ca va Tacoma, hope yourse’f 
and famille alW* well—

For lot C anadian fellar. hav tom dam 
bad speech for tell—

But all da sum. dey do de very bet dey

An try ;,1y Ju* so good de speech, 
nodder Rotary man—

Our "brav garçon* wat trai'el heie to
day.

Got plenty wind, so Maeen wat dey say: 
Victoria, da modder of die Nort Pacific 

lan
la glad for meet her chtl'ren an tak dem 

by de hen.
For sure, de re Is no finer boy, dat's made 

or foun
Dan dose Tacoma boy. on wat Is call de 

Puget Bonn 
Dey got "esprit de corps" an plenty 

voir faire" —
From de Rotary club, to de city council.

and de maire.
So you jua boos for us, an we will boos 

for you
An plenty good will come, for all of ua,

for tfrletocb».-you blow de great 
big hbrn;

Don't forget Vancouver hav some

An now. Mr "I»e Président,'’ I tal 
much your time.

So tanks f«*r your llaaen to die ”Jo 
.Canuck" rhyme ___

CU

worn mi
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ARE YOU HOMELESS ? ™KMUT
HOLLYWOOD PARK—New 4-roomed Cottage, two 

Mock« trom the car. one block from the Kea and 
I each. Thle cottage Is connected with newer, water.

" light. <tc. Only SSOO «*Mth U aakeil mm 0»»t" payment, 
*jalance to wilt »w=cliww>r Price .. .$S»BBG'-

GORGE DI8TRICT—6-roomed louage? large loT.

modem plumbing, lights water, etc. This Is within 
6 minutes' walk of the cat1» and waters of the Gorge. 
Same easy* terms. Price ..................................... $3,000

OAK BAY DISTRICT—Half block frugi sea. new 6- 
roomed Pottage, with hardwood floors, beam ceil
ings. buffet, bookcases, panels, foil basement, fur
nace. fireplace, Ingle nook, window seats, etc. This 
house was. sold for *8,600, and" Is now offeretl m 
easy terms to suit parchaaet for only.*... $7.000

FACING GOLF LINKS—New, 14 rooms, modern, 
light, sewer, water, etc. Price reduced from *12.000 
to only ......................................  ................................$10,000

• ROOMS. FURNISHED OR UNF URNISNEO-1Tar-
ing Beacon Hill par*. This house and the furniture 
Is new. The house cost over *7,000. Immediate 
possess I >n given. Price unfurnished..... .$3*300

OAK BAY DISTRICT—New. 8 rooms, hot water heat, 
i replaces, bardwtHid floors, buffet, baam eetilngs, 
panels and plate rails, light fixtures, laundry tubs. 
lr full sized basement; separate basement toilet. 
This house cost *9.500 It t* offered un easy terms
« Wit .... .... ................................... ..............sasee

THIS EXCELLENT NEW BUNGALOW
Containing Five Room, and Bath

Kurnaijc. waahtlihn, paneled wall*. bnffvt and every modern convenience
with tine oak trees. Only $4,750. $750 CüStl

Size of lot 4‘lxl2:t, 
lialaiice easy. ~

F 401

Pemberton & Son
Fort Street Phone 2790

Going to Build?
Anxious to Own Your Own Home?

We liai’e four perfectly level lots, no rock, inside city limits, 
close to Oak Bay and Fort street carlines, 50 ft. • frontage. 
PRICE $1500. Terms, one-quarter cash. Or if you want to 

build we can make terms to suit you.

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.
722 Yates Street. Phones 4176 and 4177

B. C. LAND & INVESTMENT 
AGENCY, LIMITED

*22 Government St. Phone 125

Representatives of the PHOENIX 
FIRE ASSURANCE CO.. LTD., of 

London, England, for the south end 
of Vancouver Island.

Good
Value
Oak Bay

Five-room new cottage on 
good lot, 43 ft. * 120 ft. Cot
tage is modern and . well 
built. Taxes are very low 

on this property.

Price $2,900
$500 cash, balance to auit 

purchaser.

CURRIE & POWER
till Douglas St. Phone HW 

Insurance and Loans. 
Agreemet ts of Sale Purchased.

A. H. HARMAN
1207 Langley Street 

Oppose Court Houset 
Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

GORDON HEAD
Acres of very choice corner prop 

erty. one-half under cultivation, 
“fruit trees and strawberries, etc., 

very choice jand, and with good sea 
view, 1,600 feet of road frontage. 
Per acre .......................................... $2,000

i. STUART YATES
416 Central Building.

FOR SALE 
Xwo valuable water lots with I large 

wholesale warehouses and wharf, 
situated at the foot of Tales street. 

TO RENT 
Three-storey warehouse. Wharf street. 

For particulars apply to J. Stuart 
Yates. 416 Central Building.

Your 
Chance 
for a 
Home

A beautiful new, well-built 
house, containing seven fine 
rooms, dressingrooiu and 
two porches; near car and 
sea, on fully paved atreet. 
Hardwood floors, fancied 
rooms, built-in buffets, otc. 
Full cement basement, laun
dry and furnace. A full- 
sized lot and fine view. A 

bargain for only

$5,750
On easy terms.

To Rent
Mm»tarey Aw.. 7 rooms ................
•DmncWs 1Ï www*,' 1 roti*"- ' 

circle
I>uHaw road, fi room» .............$4*
Jarae» Bay, 8 room» ..................... N&
Fairfield, 8 rddlfis ...........................H*
Fairfield, 7 room*. furnlsjted .-*60 
BUrlgHb, k room*, furnished

A. W. Bridgman
1007 Government 8L

Phone *6

MARCH 4,1914.
— ,

Campbell Bros.
10U7 Government Ht.. Bridgman 

Build!»*. Suite 7. Tel. «74. 
Open Saturday evening 7 to 9.

HOUSE BARGAINS
OAK BAT DISTRICT—I minute 

from tar, 5-room bungalow with 
2 optm fireplace* With over
mantel*. water, sewer and elec
tric light, lot fencMl. reduced from 
*3.7W to $3.o*>; cash payment, **w. v 
balance arranged milt purchaser.

HILLSIDE DISTRICT « minutes 
front car, 4-room cottage with 2 
full-size lot», all fjsncad, water 
arid elertrlc light. Special price 
for immediate stale *2.I'M); cash 
payment *280. balance *15 month.

WILLOWS DISTRICT—1 minute 
^ from car. 4-room bungalow, with 

pantry, bathroom and toilet, wa
ter and wired "for electric" light, 
newer. price SS.tfc'; ca*h *201, baf*

. a nee arranged.
HILLSIDE DISTRICT-« minute* 

from car. 5-room bungalow, with 
built-in cupboard in kitchen., fur- 
naefr, etc.. price for Immediate 
sale S3.W0, cash, offer to he sub
mitted.

TWO-ROOM HOUSE, near Rich
mond avenue about 2 mlmitea 
from car, newly paperpd. fenced, 
wmall paît try. water" In Nouée; 
prive cash payment *!«».
Italgnce $11 monthly.

L U. CONYERS & CO.
*50 View Street

HE1STERMAN, 
FORMAN & CO.

12J0 BROAD ST.

Very Easy Terme en Lets In Fairfield
Estate—In this very desirable local
ity we have a number- of upleiplld 
building sites. 60 x 120 each, and up
Prices from ....................................$1,300
1*tie"re !» Tio lieHer buy an>; w Jière at 

the price than one of these lots.

Two Good Building Lota—Two lots rm 
Cedar Hill road, quite close to ter
minus of HiUMde car lire. »-l I lift 
each. Onë-thîfd cSah. bâîahce eaâÿ 
tertps. Hewer runs past property. 
Price, each .. .............   $1,350

Fairfield Estate—A number of good 
lots 1ft the Phoenix Subdivision, on
Eberts' and- Bush by ; size 60 x 12 u, 
each and up. Very easy term*. 
Price from .  $1,850

Fine Office at Corner of \ 
Government and Broughton Streets,

also
Large Store or Office ôn Corner 

of Wharf and Fort Streets 
For Particulars Apply to

Swinerton &
Winch Building

Musgrave
640 Fort St.

FIRST THINGS

North Saanich Acreage—121 Acres 
;he beet land on the Peninsula.

TO-DAY IN CANADIAN 
HISTORY «

of 
.11

under cultivation; *eVen-rootn house 
In good condition; stable* to accom
modate 20 head ; good outhouses and 
splendid spring water; 14 cash, bal
ance arranged at 7 per cent. Price, 
per acre . . ................... $125.00

Fairfield Estate Hefhe—7-roomed mod
ern dwelling, and lot 45 x 18'*. on Oli
phant St All kinds of fruit trees, 
garage and conservatory ; third c**h, 
balance 1 and 2 y fra re at 7 per rent ; 
within one block of park and Just off 
car line. Price.. .......». $8,500

FOR RENT - Large, modem, well-fur
nished dwelling on one of the beat 
streets In James Bay, close to Gov
ernment Buildings. Rental, *75 per 
month. Further particulars at office. 
Possession March l.

Money to Loan In amount* from *SO0 
up, at current rates of Interest

Fairheret-—Bungalow (new), contain
ing 7 rooms, all modern conveni
ences. beamed ceilings, paneled wallr, 
buffet, cement basement and side
walks. up-to-date In every# respect. 
Good lot Reasonable terms ar- 
ranged- Price.............................. fftOOO

Hollywe.d Richmond avenue (south). 
A very choice building lot This is 

^ 2 snap  ........................................$167»

Richmond »e*i-Nlc. level lot. H feet 
frontage, near Bay Strwt. 
one-third cash. Cb.ag for. .$14TG

Monterey Avenue — A very ***lr*bl* 
building allé, all level. good a 
gnMoable terms ...........$14

F. A. OAK

MILLWOOD
Phone 294* for a big, double 

load *3.00, Prompt delivery.

BAIRD & M'KEON
1210 Douglas Street

Sidney—Waterfront lot. Shoal Harbor, 
with small house, size 60x160. Easy 
terms. Price .................................... $850

Cook St.—Corner, on car line, with cot
tage; size of lot 90x90. Easy terms.
Price ................................................$15,000

Sasniehten—f.lF acres on main rood.

A bitter constitutional controversy 
hail !♦* beginning thlrty-elx year* ago 
to-day when the lieutenant-governor, 
Mf Li telllvr de Kt. Just, dlsnilss^d the 
De Bouchervlllê ministry In Quebec 
Lctrillcr found himself at odd» with 
ht* advjeers and lopped off their offi
cial head*, calling In M. Henri Gustave 
Jblv. who shouldered the responsibility 
for the action. The Conservatives were 
naturally aggrieved at the summary 
dejM>slt|on of the minister, who was of 
their political faith, while Joly. like 
Letelller, was a Liberal. Assuming 
position formerly occupied by Liberals, 
the Conservatives declared that the 
dismissal was a violation of the prin
ciple of1 responsible government by 
whlchTa governor Is bound by hi* min
isters so long a* they hold a majority 
in i>arllament After a heated 
troversy Letelller was upheld, but when 
the-Conservatives cam*» into js>*se**t«n 
of the reins of government nt Ottawa 
l^etelller was dismissal. The governor- 
general, the Marquis of Lome, objected 
to this action, asserting that the over 
throw of I.elel|1er e*abllahe«t a preced- 
nt by which the office of lieutenant- 

governor would become a mere appan
age of partisan politic*. When he took 
up the matter with the colonial office, 
however. LotiL Lome waa advised to 
follow ^ie suggestion* of hie govern
ment. Tlie result of this ws* to make 
the office of governor-general of Can 
ada akin. In relations to parliament and 
•abinct, to that of monarch of England

Thomas Scott was executed at Fort 
Garry "by Riel forty-four years ago to 
day. Scott, a young Irishman from 
>ntarlo, had been raptured by Riel, an 

was accused of being Insolent to his 
-guard*, tried- br rotirt-msrtlnl aml aen 

pjjci d to death, the cold-bloode<| a* 
HAssInatlon taking place outside th< 
Fort Garry gates.

The first wUlvinent an the site 06- Hf 
Paul wem nui.b- ifi i «u\ u ion m Ffamik- 
Canadian built a rude cottage WfilPtT 
was to serve as Hu- nucleus1 of the fu
ture capital of Minnesota. The City of 
Ht. Paul was incorj»or*ted Sixty years 
ago to-day, Marcfi 4. 1864. gaining «ta 
pâme from Its first church; Ht. Paul**, 
built In 1*41 by Fat lu » Gaultier, <i 
Frencb-t 'anmltan fathollc priest. Mln- 

[nesota. first explored by Frenchmen 
from Canada, had a varied history af
ter coining into the possession of the 
United States, and at one time or an
other portions of the future state be
longed to Indiana, . Upper I»ulslana, 
Michigan. Illinois, Wisconsin and Iowa. 
French, l-fngllsh. Scotch and Swiss 
trader* and settlers, made up the pop
ulation when life Star* and Stripe* 

■ere first hM*ted over the country. In 
1*48 a convention wan held at Javk- 
son’s *ion. hi St I'itui, t'i patlttoo ' 

separate territorial government for 
Srinn-a- .Ta. aml lh'TThV Ti.nWffi* 
iii.- tairntory we» cNAtéd, with st 

nul u* the capital, the first legisla
ture meeting ar the [Central house.

Paul ih.n had eighteen but
thenceforth  ̂1U growth was rapid, al- 
th '«igh u hga • n outstripp* -i In tfie 
Bkct i -r iksnrisin Iff 1 >i'" Urito dff i,f 
M olis. w hi*-I» w u* IWOTpQftle*
In 1867. ^

translated into many tongues, ahd th-' 
T«‘led<» man has a multitude of udlpiU> 
ers in all |wrt* of the World Mr. 
Whltldck's new diplomatic job at 
Brussels pays *12.000 a ,year„

BATH WATERS.

goo4 aoll.
Price ......

Easy terms. 
.|u...$4,6

Fowl Bay—Waterfront lot, else 60x1*5. 
One-third cash, balance arranged, 
Price .....................*.................... ..$8,C

Te Let—Cedar Hill Road. I roomed 
modern houae.- rent *lft. Acton St., 
7 roomed modern house, rent *16. 
Johnson 8t.. close in. 10 roomed mod
ern houee, rent *40.

«■on KENT—House, • rooms, all mod 
era oenvenlencee. fronting »n paved

fire Insure nee Written, 
MONEY TO LOAN,

Telephone 1426 * 1316 Blanchard St.

JOHN GREENWOOD
MONEY TO LOAN 

Krai Edit. Tlmkw and lnsur.no.

SNAP, IN HOUNt 
Felrll.ld Eit.t.—Mo4.ni (our-rnomrd 

cottage; full bewneot: situât.
Oxford ilmt ......... ......................W

Aagulth Kmt-*» wven-reomed 
ccttee., containing kttchcn. dining, 
anting rm, 4m, thrw bedroom., 
porch, with waehtub. full b.
ment, lurrwc*. tar. totleu, work-
■bop. Thl. boue. I. exceptloMliy
well built. Prie. ..................... ,$•> “

W.ablngt.n Avwiue — Eight-room wl 
room, *H. mo.i.m cuUag. wUh balf-«re lot;
------------- g««g». bOn and chicken Mr-

cfaue to car
Terme can be bed on the purchee# 

of time exceptlunally good house.

FOR SALE
Cameron Lumber Ce. MiM Weed
11.00 big double load; >1 60 sin
gle load, mid 4 ft. slab. All 
good, sound, wood. Orders
nromptlr Oiled. F HONE 6000

ACID STOMACHS 
. ARE DANGEROUS

Nine-tenths ef 
Said te B<

All Stemach Trouble 
Due te Aeidity.

A Physician's Advice
Cure.

Cause

An inscription which has provided a 
ecrialti auuiunt of inm*cent IX uarb'S* 
employment to a number of eminent 
nrvhaeulogist* I» *1111 tci he found at 
Bath. Writing In an «M number of th» 
Uornhlll Magazine. “Hylvanu* Urtjnn 
say»: “I remarked In the i>ump-r<M>m a 
ticket on an antique Jinrleed in*erip- 
tlon' that would have delighted Dlek- 
ena. It wa* a* folkiws: 'Read by Pro- 
fe»*oi- Sayce a* a record of the cure of 
a Roman la«ly by the Bath water*, nt- 
tiyoted by three witnesae*. r« by Pro- 
fe**or Zanger nielater as -a cur*v -<»n t 
man for stealing a table-cloth.’ ”

I was talking lately ( writeiZMr. Er 

neat Newman in the Birmingham Pb*t) 
to a frlendMln whose hou»e Liszt stayed 
for two or three week* In the lawt year

NOTICE
Pcmbrok* ritreet, ■ between Belmont ave

nue and Belmont . avenue (formerly 
lieughten *tre«-ti, will be < los-**! to traffic 
until fur Hier notice, by order of ;the Ctty
Engineer.

Victoria, B. C., February 19, 1914.

NOTICE

THE SUPREME COURT- 
BRITISH COLUMBIA

OF

invited to meet him. among them man: 
budding pianist*. Did the*» delightful 
yrrang egoist* want Co bear Liszt play." 
No; It wa* always they wanted to play
t" u**t'

HUMAN PROCESSION

In the matter of Thomas Lesley (or 
Leslie) Horn, Deceased 

and
In the matter of the “Official Admin

istrators* Act.
Notice le hereby given that under an 

Order granted by the Hon. Mr. Justice 
Mufplij. dated Feb. S. 1914. the under- 
Htgned ws» appointé Administrator of 
file Estate of the above rtvreaaed All 
partie» Laving claim* against, said F.*late 
are requested to send particular» of aamo

tir: a mfiSiFr or I,ftl.irw w w un «

J-;*tMte ar^tc<|iie*ted to pay such indebt- 
4-<lite*H to me forthwith.

Dated at Victoria. B. t* . this 2nd day of 
March. 1914

WILLIAM MONTKITH.
Ofllciat ' Adiqlntstrator.

IN THB

QUEST
F0«t THE

BEST
JOIN THE

Y.M.C.A.
Phene SMB. .

Blanchard and View Sts.-

A famous physician who».- successful 
lesean-he» Into the cause and . cure 
stomarli and intestinal disease» have 
earned for him an International repute 
lion, said In the course of a recent 1er 
lure that nfrarly all Intestinal troubles, as 
well h* many diseases of th* vU«4 organs, 
were directly traceable to a deranged 
condition of the. stomach which In turn 
wa* due nine times out of ten to excessive 
acidity, omnionly termed sour ston.acf 

heartburn, which not only Irritated 
and Inflamed the delicate lining of the 
stomach. hut also set up gastritis and 
stomach ulcers. It Is Interesting to note 
that he condemns-the use of patent medi
cine* h* well as of medical treatment for 
the stomach, stating that he and his col
leagues have secured remarkable results 
by the use of ordinary blsurated mag
nesia. which, by neutralizing the acidity 
of the food, removes the source of tl># 
trouble. He contend» that It Is a» f<M»ll»li 
to treat the stomach Itself as It would 
be for a man who stepped on a tack to 
rub liniment on the foot without first 
removing the tack. Remove the tack and 
the foot will heal Ilealf-neutralise the 
acid and stomach trouble* will disappear. 
Irritating medicine# and medical treat
ment* are useless, so long as the con
tent* of the stomach Iremaln acid; re
move-the acidity, and there will be 
need for medicine—the Inflamed lining of 
the stomach will t.wn heal tt*elf. Buffer 
ere from acidity, aour stomach or heart 
burn should #et a email bottle of bi*ur 
ated magnesia from their druggist, and 

;e a traspoonful In a quarter of ■ 
___ae eMwii or <4M. Wa.Uh after meala. re
peating In fifteen minute*. If necessary, 
thin being the dose which the doctor has 
found mo*t elficaclona In all case».

Mofcclla I>W1 I understand you to
day Mt Bhiimnerpotr Is- «ne et « 
beet known Joke wrtferiit“ Wavwrly 
•*X.*i - VM, tiv. I Id ho 1* the writer 
Of » <:ne of our bv*t known jokea.”

------------------------------- i—
J Brand Whitlock, who won /an Inter
national reputation as an luithor, re- 

>rmer, mayor of Toledo uryl political 
Hr of “Gblden- Rule” Jones Hnd who 

recently essayed the role J>( lUpbrniat 
a* Uncle Samuel’* mlnl*t«'r/to Belgium, 
waa bora Is Urbtp&o, O., ttrtpftve 
year a ago to-day. This information 
In reganl to Mr. Whitlock’s diplomatic 
poet la-offered with assurance, d<-splte)
I hr- Htatement recently ‘made In a New, 

rk paper that the ex-mayor of Tol- • 
edo ts “the tjtefrly appMnled amboa-j 
aad«»r" to Hwed^k**—a job held by Mr*. I 
|Harris.

The distinguished novrtlat. lawyer.I 
city <if«cta!. vsaajrlst, j-iurnallat. maga-j 
xtne writer, poet and diplomat waa the 
son of a clergyman of the Methodist 
faith, the late Rev. Dr* Elias D. Whit
lock, who died In Cleveland last De
cember. Mu^W:< * educated in the pub- 
l.l* achiHds, and nt thfc age of eighteen 
entered the fourth estate a*\a reporter 

rewapaper in Toledn. inhere Ml 
father then occupied u Met^kditlt i>uV 
pit. - At twenty-one Mr. Whitlock, re
ceived a call to the larger field of Chi
cago journalism, becoming a reporter 

and afterward political writer on the 
staff of the Chicago Herald. It was 
wdtlle engag'd In “rbverlng” politic* 
for the Herald that he »<egan to study 
lli- sociological and odSfioBHc - m*- ' 
of the grp ft. corruption and dtshon 
est y which he found In the political 
[circles of the Cook county metropolis 

In Chicago Mr. W’hltlock associated 
1th a bunch of newspaper "boys” 

that Included Finley peter Dunne 
George Ade, and many others destined 
for fame, and hr wa* a member of the 
immortal Whitechapel dub. a novel 
organization of newspapermen, since 
deceased- In 18*3 he became a clerk 
in the office of the secretary of state 
of Illinois at Springfield, ahd rlrere hi- 
Ixramo the close friend and admirer 
of John P. Alt grid, the Ovrman-Amerl- 
< ;*n slategman and reformer who wm* 
then governor of Illln«ds, and who has- 
been so bitterly maligned because «if 
his radical opinons and his pardon of 
the anarchists. Whitlock’s tribute to 
Altgeld, and the light he has thrown 
on his mind and motives and methods, 
have done much to rehabilitate the 
memory of the dead Illinois executive. 
In Springfield Mr. Whitlock married 
Ella Bralnerd, a niece of Senator 
Palmer, who was the “gold Democrat’’ 
candidate for the presidency of the 
United States In ISM. It waa in the 
Illinois capital, too. that he wrote hla 
first short *tories, and there he studied 
law under John M. Palmer and was 
admitted to the bar In 1*94.

In 1897 Mr. Whitlock returned to 
Toledo and hung out his legal «hlngle, 
and there he came under the Influence 
of Samuel Mr. Jonee. world-famous as 
•the Golden Rule mayor.” H* soon 
became Jones’s right hand man, and 
fought aide by side with him for many 
reforma, not the least of which 
the creation of a separate court for 
Juvenile offenders against the majesty 
of the law.

In 1*02 Mr. Whitlock wrote hie first 
novel. 'The Thirteenth District." call
ed by W 1111am Dean Howells the beat 
novel of American political life ever 
written. In 1*04 he published two other 
novels and ran for mayor of Toledo 
as an Independent, antl-machlfie can
didate. and was elected. Ils was re
elected under the same conditions In 
SW. 1*6* and mi. and might ha 
come perpetual mayor of Toledo If be 

I had desired. Mr. Whit hick’s novels. 
I stories, essays and posais bars been

Do As Others Do, Take
this time-tested—world proved—home remedy which suits 
and benefits most people. Tried for three generations, 
the best corrective and preventive of the numerous 
ailments caused by defective or irregular action of the 
organs of digestion and elimination has been proved to be

BEECHAM’S PILLS
(TW U«4 M.JAV M.S*. I. <W W«W>

If you have not tried this matchless family medicine, you do not know 
what it means to have better digestion, sounder sleep, brighter eyes, 
clearer complexion, which com. after Beocham’a Pills have cleared 
the .ystamof impurities. Try them now—and know. Alwayief the 
same excellence—in all climat». ; in every ...ion—Beccham » Pills are

The Tried/Trusted Remedy
I «4y fcv TI»»II BhcIim. St. He!

—>“* ‘rÆr-*. V-

Your Opportunity is in

SMITHERS
Chief divisional point ou G. T.-P. between 
Prince George and Prince Rupert. Pay-roll 
town. Centre for rich Bulkley valley.

Population 6 Months Ago............Nothing
Population To day, about......................... 1,000
Population, 1915 ........................................ 5,000

Every lot i* a first class buy and .prices arc still 
low. A few dollars down secures the best lot in 
town and you have two years to pay off.

Right now, this minute, to-day, Is none too soon 
to clinch a lot or two at the low prices and easy 
terms.

Write, telephone or call at this office for full, 
complete information, free of charge and with
out obligation.

ALDOUS ft MURRAY, LTD.
305 Jonei Building. Phone 404. Victoria, S. 0.

General gales Agents - . .. "■
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
iDVKr.TIHKVEN'I.'l un»», thlahaad 1
e#nt per word per Insertion; M cents 
per Une per month.

A.tCHITtCT*____________
JE88E M. «.UdlEN. Architect. KB Cen-

trnl Bid» Phone —I.
W11.BON » M1I.NER. LIMITED Arohl- 

tecta. 211 2 roinberton Block. Victoria, 
il C." Phone ,16»

HUBERT SAVAGE. A B I B A.. « Haynee 
Block. Port street. Phone llUj^

6 F.LWOOD WATKINS Architect. 
Rooms 1 snd 1. Green Block, corner 
Broed nnd Trounce Ave. 
end L1S98.____________ ,

CMIROPOOISTB

Phonee 2122

MR- AND MRS BARKER. 
podists. 14 year» practical experience. 
912 Fort street ______-

PROFESSIONAL CARPS
ADVERTISEMENTS under tld» heed.1

cent per word per insertion; 60 cent» per 
line per mopth.
OPTÔMETRI8Y AND OPTICIAN

A. P. BLTTH, the leedln* nptlcten. «0
View Bt. Over S yeses’ esperlence. and 
ens of the best equipped establishments 
ere el your service.' Make an appoint 
tient tody Phone tie»._______________

SHORTHAND
SHORTHAND SCHOOL. WH.-'ffi.V'hSSk^ 

street. Shorthand, typewriting, oihik
keeping thoroughly taught, 
tnlllan. principal.

E. A. Mae-

TURKI8H BATHS

chiropractic-optometry
CHAfl. A. KELLEY7 N O..

Maud E Kelley. Opt. D . Oph. D., nerv sud^heeith speciellete Hours. 1» »
| pm. -0912 IlIbb-n-Bone Building 
Evenings by appointment

Open day and night; never closed 1 
vate room». Massage. Ml Ya.es 
tupetalre). entrancp In lane._________

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this .heed,

cent per word per Insertion ; I Inset 
tiens, 1 cents per word: < cents P< 
.word per week; « cents per line pt 
month. ' "No advertisements 
then If cents. No- 
charged for le— than. $b

FUEL.
imv FIR OORDWCion, rut any lens'"■

S* U1 Inrtrn rimihln lne<1. WeSteTO VOB1 CM 50 large double load. 
Wood Co. Phone 4768.

LADIES' TAILORING
TAILORED SUITS jrom\g60;

terlaU - made up from 
sprtng suiting*. The Davison Co., 
Broad. Phone

Bee* our 
111»

LIVERY STABLES
RICHARD BRAT. Livery. Heck nnd 

Boarding Stable.. Hecks an short 
notice, end telly-bo coach. Phone 
782 Johnson street.

Phone 1187 •

CHIROPRACTOR
I P TAÏLOI}. D£.. 

Building Phone CTf-
30) Union Bank

CIVIL ENGINEERS
CA N A DI A N SCK’I BT Y OF 

OTNEERS—Victoria branch. °®cf* ff*Brighton St. T-W MacIntyre, -ecr^ 
tery, P. O Box 1?*)- i 1 one 5046. ••

CONSULTING ENGINEER
MI N A..WINTERBURN.W. a.

pare» candidat»* — ----- .
c rttftcktfs, stationery and marin». 
Bastion Square. Phone 1511..

DENTISTS
LL, f
• vate.

DR. LEWIS HA 
Jewel Block, cor. 
streets. Victoria, 
Office, 567; Residence.

DR. & F. PtfXsEK
Oarcsche Block 
hours, 93C a

Dental Burgeon, 
tes sn«l lkjuglas 

B. G, Téléphonas:

73 Yet<s 
"Phone 261.

street.
Office

ENGRAVERS
HALF TONBAND LINE KNGBAVING- 

Commerctel work « specially. Designs 
for sdvertl.lng snd business ststlonery. 
B C. Engraving Co.. Times Bulldmg. 
Orders received at Times Business Of
fice. ;

ARTISTIC ENGRAVING - Morv'jgrsm»,
Inscriptions, crests, etc. L. Albutt. «4 

• Be y ward Building.

ADVEUTI8EMENT8 under this head. 1 
cent per word per Insertion; 3 Insertions, 
t cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 60 cepte per line per month, wo 
advertisement for less than 10 cento. No 
advertisement charged for Mss tnan

PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS
Cornice work, skylights, metal win
dows, metal, slate snd felt iro**J"*' 
air furnaces, metal celling», etc.
Y»<t H street. Phone 1771.__________ :

ART GLASS
A F. ROY'S art glass leaded lights for 

churches, schools, public buildings, pri
vate dwellings. Plain and fancy glass 
sold Works and studio, corner Dunedin 
and Sum as streets, ^acck of Douglas W; 
Fire Hall Gorge road. Hillside. Burn 
side. Douglas street care. Phone •

MERCHANTS’ PROTKCTIVK PAT HOI 
SERVICE— Efficient, honest snd re» 
able. Patrolmen .furnished 

* • # « — wesiAnnnng stores, -
road. Ph«

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
ELECTRIC BLUB PRINT A MAP Ca. 

Room !H Central Building View street 
Blue printing, maps, drsughtlng. deslers 
In surveyors' Instruments and drawing 
office supplies. Phone 1SS6.____________.

ISLAND BLUE PRINT A SAFECO, 
basement. Hayward Block 
men. map compilers, and blueJ 
City map* kept up to date. Phone 1041
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

J c|n ES - Carpenter _ an* .■TO*1?1,, 
work attended to. 837 Fort. 1
1756.______ __________ > f,tr

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER- All 
kinds of repairs and cement worn 
Estimates free. Jo^ Parker, 
street. Phone 4B7L.

i Joseph

PACIFIC COV
Estimates I 
guaranteed. 
Yates street,

LUILDINl MOVERS ____
ST BÜFlDINO MOVER -

nlshed
Phone

All work 
Res..

GENERAL ENORAVEIt. Sl.ncll Onlb-J 
and S al Engraver. Ode. Crowther. «• 
Wharf street, behind Post Office.

CEMENT WORK __
CEMENT AND ' RUICKWORK 

mates free. Jones. Phone 1755.

METAL WORKS

rr*

FOR SALE-ARTICLES. FOR RENT—MOUSES (UftfaewlahWV

OLD COUNTRY PORK PIES and aai 
age* Sold by all leading grocers. " 
Phone Bit. Pandora snd Coos mlf

a’OR MALE—Malleable and ahsel rang.*.
21 down. |1 per week. MOI Government

BOATS of all klnda .Apply Joe Davidge.
eçhooner Ashlgamlk, James Bay. 
Phone L6166. —

DRY Flit CORDWOOD, cut any Jeogtlh 
86.60 large double load. Western Coal A 
Wood Co Phone 4768. ml4

BUILDERS. 1XX)K-traded *rt «hJJJ
Inside trim, doors, windows and build
ers' hardware at bottom prices; prompt 
delivery. Phone S661. Green Lumber * 
Furniture Co.. Ltd., Douglas and Topas.

TO BE LBT-A new, five roomed bunga
low. half a block from lhe aea al Shoal 
Bay. only |1S a month. Including range 
Frederick C. Beckell, U0 
Block. Teh 3MA.

Pemberton
m6

FOR. RENT—Nicety" fixed up, I M»'*
house, on | mill cRcla. Apply 2M5 Work 
afreet. __________ ro*

I HAVE LOTS In Port Angeles to trade
for loto in Victoria. Let me know what 
you liave to trade. 8., H. J. Mason.
Hillside and Quadra. _______

EXCHANGE—Automobile, powerful 6- 
pMarncer. just been overhauled, tor 
smaller car, Rhone,«62. ■"*

HOUSES and collagen lor rent. Fire. Itfn 
and accident Insurance. McGregor 
Co., 711# Fort a tract. 

THREE ROOMED HOUSE for rent. 1445
Hillside avenue, |15 month. Apply 
Store street. ' '

FOR FALE-TWo Turhlihed tents, 
sea. near town, will suit family. 
Box 641. Times.____________ _

Apply
mtt

PATROL SERVICE.

on short
notice for* residence#, stores, etc. J. D- 
Taylor, mgr.. 206 Gorge----

FURNITURE—We \ can fix you up in a 
five-room house where your rent and 
monthly payments on furniture will not 
exceed ;h- amount charged for furnish
ed housekeeping apartments. The 
ard Furniture Co... 731-3 Pandora Ave 
just above Douglas._________________ rn_l!

WANTED—American, Swiss and English 
watches to repair. Max Kit hunger, ex
pert watchmaker, 727 Fort street 
for the sign of the watch.______

NOW 18 THE TIME to plant hardy early 
cabbage plants. We have 100.000 of them 
at ROc. per 100. 303 for $1. or S3 per 1.000. 
O. A. Knight * Son. Mt. Tolmle Nur
sery. Victoria, B. C. **

PAWNSHOP______________
aakonson’Ï'lô/R Office movcdfto

1315 Government street, next

$200 BUYS $600 worth of furniture, 2 tents;
a nice home for the summer; no rent. to

press Theatre. f28 tf

PLUMBING AND HtATWS____
ESTIMATES FURNISH ED for plumbing, 

all tvpes of heating; P»***» 
architects and builders. The Modern 
Plumbing A Heating Co.. Thos. Evaps.
msnanr iStR estimator for A. J.manager, late estimator for A. 
cliff. P. O. Box 1645.

VICTORIA PLVMKI^-i CO. 10C3 Pan 
dors street. Phone L8776.- •

PLUM BING AN D llEPAl R-^l *ror*‘ 
etc. Foxgord. 1608 Douglas Phona 7iw

POTTERYWARE, ETC.
SEWER PIPE, field TUe. Ground FIra 

Clav, Flower Pots. etc. B C. 1 ottery 
Co .' Ltd . comer Broad 
streets. Victoria. B r■

and 1‘andora

ROOI iNQ

LAND SURVEYORS
civ»GREEN BROS BURDEN & CO^ 

engineers. Dominion and B L. land * 
veyors. 114 Pemberton Block Branch 
offices in Nelson. Fort George and 
Hasolton.

him'ney* ' CiTÊaSÊI). tüfbkcss.
A, Sloth 2M0. 952 Fundor». -v

UtXlRGE Ml KEY. expvrt ehlmn.yswv.p_ 
Furnaces, ranges, eave*. troughs and 
roofs cleaned. Phone 1264-_____ ■

GORE A MvGRIZGOEl. LTD,. r,J|' ”
glnecrx. British Columbia_lêld 
ors, land agent», timber "viser». 
Ctoancery Chambers. langley street

CHIMNEYS SWEPT.
Phone 5l6oI>.

L/NDSCAPE GARDENERS

CHIMNEY8 CLEANED — Defective flue» 
fixed, etc. Win. Neal. 1018 Quadra ■<
Phone 1Q19. '

999 STRONG, growing rlioilotlendron pon- 
tlcum for hedges, game cover, or ex
posed situations. 2 ft. 6 In.. P
hundred; ion hybrid large 
Clematis In 8 varlptles. 4 ft.. 50c. eacrr 

Ucluelet. B C.Geo Fraser.
PITMAN.

street.
expert gardener. 1010 ^ mf

RANDY NURSERY. Cloverdale Ave . for 
any kind of garden work. If you want ioM r'suits and lowest charge. Phone 
MSTR2 I have 100.000 perennial and rock 
Mrrten plants for sale, reduced price. 
P f> R >x 1196

BUSINESS AND PRIVATE ACCOUNTS 
collided on commission; statement» 
rendered; typewritlne copywork under
taken; »lrkte«t privacy çiaranteed.

Landscape gardeners and df.- 
FIGNERS—Grounds of any 
Staff of Allied «terdener» _ EatlmaSS» 
free The T.ansdowne T-loral Co.. Jas 
Msnton. Mgr . 1881 HlUsId* Ave.. Vic
tor!» B. C. Phone ?g». 

c PEDERSEN, landscape and'JdWWng 
gardener. Tree pruning and spraying 
specialty. R-r . ecc Frances Ave.
tS4*»R. ______________________

1A MES “SIMPSON «il Superior. Phone 
89641,. and ae» d shop 1855 Oak
phone 3071. offers the finest bulb* mon^ 
ran buy: best sorts only Detailed H«ts. 
Including roses, herbal-ecus 

1 nitration Garden work of *Wf kind 
thoroughly done. A large staff of good 
men alwavs kept. ________

CUSTOMS BROKERS
McTAVlSH BROS, customs 

Out-of-town correspondence 
62< Fort street. Phone 3616.

ALFRED M HOWEI.L. customs broker,
forwarding und commlaalon^agent real 
estate. Promis Block. li.overn"
ment Telephone 1501: Res . Rl*71.

GARDENS MADE and kept up. loto 
cleared, lawns made: cement worjfc or 
all kind», .optic tank» made: contract 
or day work. Ng Hop. P C 
1915 Douglas street.

Box «R
aS

LEGAL
BRADSHAW * STArpoof.R. barrister# 

st law. etc 531 Bastion fit.. Victoria
MURPHY. pSH^P * fU4KR«I>?id 

Barristers. Sn*trtff-rs. e«c. Siipreme and 
Exchequer Court n gents. Practlceln 
Patent Offre «Tid be,ore Railway Com 
mlssloq Hon. Charles Murohy. M R 
Harold Fisher. L. P. Sherwood. Ottawa, 
On t ,. ______ ___

MEDICAL MASSAGE
MEDIC A I,' MASSAGE vapor hath* for 

rheumatism. electrical t*"*1a,5?,,n,t 
Nurse Ink pen. from the Royal 
Derby. England. Suite 117 Hlbben-Bone 
Block. Phone 2652. m28

If A SS AO E-«AssAfiK—tt. H Rarke-. qualified mas 
»eur. from the National HospWaL Loj»' 
do”. Scientific treatment. 612 Fort St 
phone R4738.

■r McDonald, masseur Royal Swedish 
movement: outside cases tre appoint
ment. 738 Yatea. «1 King's road: Phone

—HJE —
MRR ÉAR-SMAN. 

medical massage.
R1941

electric light
1008 Fort 8t.

baths
Phono

MUSIC
MISS FOX. teacher of the piano and or 

gan. Phone 8776R.
GEORGF, PAULIN!" organist of

Estl-
fStf

CH MNEY SWEEPING
n?TÆÂ^ËD.

THOMAS ROOFING UO.^ApPh«|t Mjd 
gravel rooia, all roofs applled_ guaraiv 
teed from 5 years up. Phone 47221... ni29

H. B. TUMMON. »l«t". tar end grevel 
roofer. a»he»lo». «late. Estimate» fur- 
nl.hrd Phone «.VAT.. 4P Gorge road.

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO. - Offlea, 

|1S26 Government str«3#t- * hon*
As hes and gar bag'

j. A. Morton.
SHOES FOÎt -THE LAME riding boots. 

Jockey and skating Ixx.ts made to or
der. W. McDtmald. 1433 Government

COLLECTIONS
I COLLECTION AGENCY — No col

lection. no charge; monthly statements 
rendered. 310 Hlbben-Bone 
Victoria. B C. Phone 841*

Building.

WÊ MAKE, sell and repair a|>oc#. Mod-
erf» Shoo Repairing Co.. Oriental Alley, 
opposite Bilou Theatre •

Collector, Box
est privacy guaranveu^ 
115. Maywood p. O. m!4

brokers.
solicited.

DECORATING.
~ j BARCLAY, painting, decorating, 
paper hanging, done Hrst-idaag a t r,‘® 
sonable prices. Phone 8W4Y for estimate^

PAPERHANGING from *2.50 per room 
Painting. kalsomlnlng. etc-, equally 
cheap for Immediate work, 
write Marlow. 1428 Hillside.

Call
mSO

wTÎBÎJÎCKWELL. painter and de-'or 
gter, paperhnnger (wall-paper). Fir. t 
class work st reasonable prices.
Oak Bay a\-enue. Phone 12581^

184»

DRESSMAKING.
HIGH-CLASS DRE88MAKI NG moderate 

prices. Mrs Stuart. 331 Phoenix Place^ 
James Bay. Phone 21KR. 

FASHIONABLE DRESSMAKING, rea 
sonable terms. Phone S39SR.

SHOEMAKING.

Ix>ok

WANTEIV-Good violin. three-quarter
sise; must be reasonable price. Apply 
Box 868. Times. . 

WANTEIV-Small second-hand safe, about 
16 In. X 13 In. inside measurement, must 
be cheap for cash. Box 124, Times. m7

WANTED-For exchange, at reage for
clear title property In city. Apply Md- 
Cutcheon Bros., Ltd.. 130» Douglas St

TO ItENT-l^rge slxed house on water 
front, facing Victoria harbor, with an 
excellent view of the Straits and Inner 
harbor, up-to-date With modern ‘“n- 
vènlencMÉ. large yard With gardei 
fruit trees ; exc^Wit tor -a rooming or 
boarding house; will give lease to the 
right parly. Apply Kirk A to.. Exqut-
malt road. Phone 21*.___________ n>b

HOUSE, close breakwater, seven extra 
large rooms, open view, fine for board
ing house, $35 month; Esquimau car line, 
close- city limits, eight rooms, excellent 
family home or boarding houee, newly 
decorated, $40 month. 208 Pemberton, mfc

LANCHESTER CARS for solid comfort;
rate $3 per hour. Phone R. Walter Ure. 
3369 R. _________ niZM

FOR SALE ÔR EXt'HÀN'GÊ—Ear lV
street, near St. v «arles. one blo< k fromP 
car. “six-room house, furnace, etc.; price

S.000; will take lot as first payment 
Elmmerll, 726# Fbrt street. tn4

WILL EXCHANGE deed to lots Rw cblm

FOR SALE-x-lIv owner, a bargain, full
idled lot on Moss street three block» 
from sea, three blocks from car. $2,8M; 
every other lot on the street $3,W0. Box 
666, Times. 

CHOICE LOT, one block from car, * hpo| 
and North Ward Park. Box 664. Times.

m4

EXCHANGE—Calgary clear title lots for
Victoria loto. G. E. Y.. 1764 Haultaln 
Street. ________^

P«î-
IllMlir lui .............. » __ ,
Jones, photographer. Lstiulmait

A MODERN. 6 roomed bungalow to rent.
only HO per month (o good tenant; 
built-in buffet and open fireplace ; hall 
block from Esqulmalt .car. Phone 2938H1, 
or apply No, 12 View field road. ____ m9

TAKE A TRIP In the Lanchester car;
rate $3 per xhour. Photie it. Walter Ire. 
33MR1. , __________ ______________ __

A FIVE ROOMED BUNGALOW, with
bathroohi and all conveniences, 
Q-ieen’s avenue, for rent. Apply 
Queen's avenue. Phone L1744.

FOR SALE—LIVE STOCK.
BOSTON BITCH PUPS for «ale, $»TBox

19. Times.__ _________________________ ,n^
FOR SALE—Mare, rising four years, 

black hackney; make fine saddle beast, 
cheap. Apply Gunn's farm. .Metchoam^

BARBER SHOP FIXTURES fnr ••'’’j »
Kofcen chairs, Rudd heater, basins, 
mirrors, towels, tonics etc . 
and practically new. absolute sacrifice. 
Come in and make an offer. H I. 
Mallek, 1206 Government street, upstolra

FOR SAIJ5-Bla«k loam and filling^ 
•hone 184. Carlin A Fltspatrh k m9

FURNITURE and kitchen utensil* sRcH| 
flced pnane 667L. ^ ' 1,11

1IGU8E-BOAT for sale, or trade for Ford 
touring car: value $300. Apply H. Nut- 
tall. Fairfield Hotel Phone 2U9 n>4

LOGANBERRY PLANTS for eal«>. Ap
ply L. Duval. Royal Oak. _________

BOATS LAUNCHES. CANOES bought
anV sold. Tel. 5429. Walter Stockton. 
207 IIIbhen-Bone Block.

FOR RALE—Boxing gloven. U 75: fur
overcoat*. $7 50: sheepskin coat*. $3V) 
large Hudson'* Bay blanket*. $1 60; navy 
pure wool drawers. $1; sample suit 
case* $3 50; 303 sporting rifle. $15: .Tien » 
suit* $4 50; tool chest* $2 50, tool vilUc». 
$2 75. Tuxedo suits, $12. sweater coats. 
nr : P. 8 Bartlett America Waltham 
watch**. $4 8f»r overt ««ta.
bicycle cards. 10c.; $1 watches «Rc^
Jacob Aaronson’s new and second-hand 
store. S72 Johnson street. Phone 1747.

TO LET—Furnished and unfurnished
houses ; money to-loan; Insurance. ' Ap^ 
ply E. A. Harris; 1018 Douglas. ni22

SIX ROOMS, exceptionally furnished and
decorated, out or the ordinary, piano, 
sewing machine. Phone 4378L for ke>v

IÏÔÛSB TO l.irt—Eight room». T«IJ
.tree!. Oak Bay.' rent .125. Apply 16:7 
Yale «treet. '__________•* •»
FOR RENT—HOUSES (Furnlahad.)

TllltKIMl'loM I’OTTAOK. furnlahad, 
absolutely complete. Including new 
range, kitchen utensils, crockery, cut 
levy, bedding, etc., modern sanitary 
rangements. Apply Crescent road, Fowl
Bay Phone 6183L. •  _ni9

THREE RO< >M ED HOUSE.’ f urn 1st ted, 
waterfront. Fowl Bay. 4 minutes from 
car. rent $14. 6 rooms, furnished, same 
place. $2'*. Wurburton, 428 Vancouver

m5
Ft)R ItENT—Furnished, five roomed cot 

tag.-, every convenience. Apply . any 
morning at 3864 Blanchard street, corner 
Hillside. Phone 699.  ^

hey work. Apply <>■ Box 1136 mt

FOR SALE -laot. Esquimau, near West
Bay. lot 3lx13ii for $750. easy terme, k. 
ZUnmerli, 726* Furl aU—L- _________nA ,

for ha'i'.e” txM "'Sml pvr In II :
months, good corner lot, 62x11». on C. N. 
P. Ry. right of way. llrosvcnor Park. 
Portage Inlet, waterfront right# Apply 
39 Ontario street.  ma

NOW'S YOUR CHANGE—20
horses for sale, from 1.000_ 
1,700 pounds. Cameron 
Johnson.

pounds to 
Cal well. »»

FOR SALE—POULTRY.
GOOD EGGS FOR HATCHING- Black 

Minorca*. White and Brown Leghorns, 
$1 fur 15. Phone orders 2946R2. or write 
P. O. Box to. We deliver orders. mlO
. Or WHITE LEGHORN EGGS. $3
ting, front my New Zealand stock 
Haughtun, 1159 Finlay son avenue. Vic-

_ tori»._________ roM
HKNB THAT IXIN’T LAY DON’T PAY, 

My Wyandotte* are consistent layers 
the year round. Eggt $3.00 per 13. Fred. 
Mellor. 1426 Hillside.___________mie

HELP WANTED—MALE
WANTED-Men of g**od character and 

some, experience in carpentering, plumb
ing. land clearing, will be given a short 
job at $1 a day. without hoard; aback, 
bed. range, cooking, outfit,- will 
placed at disposal. Box 700, Times.

TWO SOLICITORS WANTED on”wHl- 
establlahetl and popular publication 
rich field: liberal commission to
hustles». Apply P. O. -Box net, city. m4

CARETAKER wanted : no chi—ren.
ply 1608 Hollywood Crescent.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

FOR REN'»— MISCELLANEOUS
TO Rl^NT—Small etoee on UUlskl* ave.- 

mte. een r-Qtiaifnr mrttabb* fw barber, 
or tea store, etc., rent only $16 P**r 
month. By 8. H. J Mason, Hillside and 
Quadra..

TWO SOLICITORS V> ANTED on well 
established and popular publication 
rich field; liberal commission V 
hustler# Apply P. O. Box 789. city. m4

For SALE—LOT»

THE LANUHESTER. 4-passenger. 1* the
car to hire; rate $3 per hour* Phone 
n. Walter Ure. 33C9R. m»

FOR SALE—HOUSES
$3.175—NEW. 6 roomed, modern bungalow. 

Basil avenue, near corner Cook and 
Hillside, piped for furnace, open fire
place, beam celling, rooms panelled and 
tinted, lot fenced, sidewalk*, cement 
basement, own terms. Box 678, Tlmes^

BARGAIN-$4.500 buys a modern bunga
low. with furnace, laundry tub In 
cellar, fireplace; $2.500 cash, rest on 
mortgage' 625 Northcott avenue Bur- 
leith Park. Enqulrb owner nexfdtior.

GIVE-AWAY—Perfectly modern. 4
roomed bungalow:, fruit tree# nnd small 
fruits, fenced, close to car line, three- 
mile circle ; only $2.000. any terms to re- 
sponslhle pat tv. P O. BOX 127. Phone
R1020.__________________________ mt

large! 5 roomed, well bullf*. modern 
bungalow In Fowl Bay district, half 
|>lpck from car. cheap, price and terms 
ort applicattmrr ' Apply owner, 381 Rob
ertson street, or Phone 30101.. m4

be
mS

FOR SALE- Modern, four-room bung*' 
low, close to car, lovely situation; only 
$2.on0, small cash payment, to responsible 
party. Apply F. Letts, 911 B. C. Per
manent Loan. J ml

FOR . SALE--6 roomed, new. modern
house, sacrificed at $3.500. close In. 
jeood residential district. Box 693. Time* 
Office. m»

Ap
m4

SHOE REPAIRING

8HIRTMAKERS.
811ÏRT8 M M)F TO- < mi »ËR-Spring

shirtings just to hand. L ustot>t Shirt- 
makers. 1856 Chestnut avenue. 1 hone
mol. _________________________ 5

SECOND-HAND CLOTHING.
M STERN will pay cash for slightly 

worn ladles’ and gents' clothing, shoes 
and hats; also oil kinds of carpenter 
tools, shotguns and rifle*, and all kind* 
of musical Instruments Phone 481U 
1409 Store street. Branch. 9* Yates.

ladles' and gents' clothing 
<’e also rent 'dress suits.

UNCLAIMED 

M. Kuan,. 609 XBdt* Plione 4810-

SECOND-HAND GOODS.
NEW -AND SECOND-HAND STORK- 

Goods bought, sold, exchanged Furni
ture, beds, stove*, a specialty. 
agents for the famous Interior harq 
wood finish polish We solicit you' 
patronage. Proprietors, Robt. John
ston. Walter H. Davepne, 901-3 Yates 
street. Phone «63 ________

TRUCK AMO DRAY
DRAY CO . LTDVICTORIA TRUL.a A 

—Office and stables. 74» 
Telephones 13. 4768. 1793.

Broughton Bt

VACUUM CLEANERS
DUNTLEY electric vacuum carpet 

cleaning; prices reasonable Machines 
to rent Phone 4618. 721 Yates,___

DRESSMAKING or plain *wlnef by thé 
day Miss Wilkinson. Oak Bay P O tn.M

DRY CLEAfilNG
HERMAN A STRINGER. French dry

cleaners Ladles' fine garment cleaning 
alterations on ladles' and ***•
mente our ipseteRr. We c*,* *;"d 
liver. 848 Yates street Phone 1586 
Open evening». 

IN DOW CLEANING—Phone 3W«R Ex 
>ert window cleaner; all work ^uaran 

t«-«’d. Htgclnl»ottom. Gladstone. m»l 
W)N'T FORGET to 'phone 1705, James 

Bay Window Cleaners. Kelway. 344 Co:
burr" : ■■■ ■

DYEING AND C-EANINU
THE "MODERN” — Cleaning, dyeing, 

pressing, repairing. Ladles' fin* gar
ment cleaning a specialty UM Gov
ernment St. (opposite Emprera Thea
tre). Phone 1*87 Open evenings.

B C STEAM DYE WORKS-The largest 
dyeing end cleaning works In the prov
ince. Country orders solicited.
300 J C Renfrew, proprietor.

Tel

ËMPUOYMEft aocncy
INTERNATIONAL BMPLO YU E NT 

AGENCY. 1410 Store street. Phone *664. 
j~ N. WING ON. 3017 Douglas street 

Phone 23 '•________ _

WATCHMAKER» AND JEWELLEF9
HAS IT-ÊVKH OCUURRKD TO YOU 

that your watch Is à machine and that 
it Is real economy to have It overhauled 
and oiled occasionally. I do tills In the 
best way possible and guarantee my 
work Kllhurger. walchmaker. 727 Fort 
street. Dtok fyr the sign of the, watch.

IVES A TELFER. removed from Pan
dora street to 14M Oovernimnt street 
(opposite Westholme Hotel). English 
watch repair Tf - •"

FISH

ciirlst
Chur h Cathedral Pupil, r^rive.1 tor 
piano, theory and organ. Studio. 
Michigan street

ADDITION AT. CLASS to Mrd’ArnouTYTI 
violin achool I» brine .torted tor
ner. and Inlerm-dlate puplla. laueht hr
Ml»» Je.«le Carter, under Mr d Arnou'de 
«uper vision Special rate» B SI Per 
month, one leaaon WMklv. and » tor two 
1 aanna a-ekly «2» Cmirlney street

WM }. WRIOLESWORTH. H2t Broad 
street. Fresh noil chan*.- first of. the 
season, arriving dally. Phone 661.

FLOOR OILS

Phone 237).
THF SUBURBAN COLLEGE OF Ml SIC 

has been removed to those beautiful 
premises situated *t 1601 WéhmMMI A vs 
"between Oak Ray and Willows car 
lines) Any instrument Piano and 
violin are specialties. Very moderate 
charges Particulars on application to 
the Principal. . ,

NOTARY PUBLIC.
document»'" NOTARIED. rarrful ex

amination of title, made, tranafera »nd 
irrrementa drawn, trust» dlacharged, 
aenounta examined. ”“"?v

arFpa moderate. W, G. Gaunce, notary 
public, care of The Griffith Co.. Rooms 
161-106 Hlbben-Bone Bldg

IMPERIAL WAX INK. Amhettfi*. Floor 
Oil. Lusterlpe, Auto Polish.x ^mpertoJ 
Waxlne Co.. Phone 1968. Flsguard

FURNITURE MOVERS
JEEVES BROS. A LAMB TRANBEEFL 

Padded vans for furniture and piano 
moving, trucks for general 
Office. 726 View^. St..

______ trucking.
>5®”» uni

607 Gorge road. Phone 17MLa
JEU8EN-S TIIANBKEK-W» have uprir.

date padded van. for furnlture .nd 
piano moving: also rxpreaa and truck. 
Telephone 190. 
gan._________'

Residence. 843 Mlchl-

JUNK
JUNK WANTED. JUNK - Auto , Urea.

braas, copper, lead, barrels, sacks, cast 
Iron. 1 Wo pay abwlutely the bUhelt 
prices. It will pay you to aril to Vic 
lorla Junk Agency. HU W l*5',‘7*r, 
Phone 1)36. Breach store at 14U Store

NURSING
•MATERNITY NURRB. dlaaagawed Harcn 

and April: term», «20 per week: house
hold duliél tok-n. Mr» Preece. Tho-

o k«rn P, O., EUutuima.lt ____
MATERNITY NURSING HOME—Fees 

reasonable. Mrs M. A. Itnpey, 
Vancouver fit. Phone R459L

ORT YOU It SUPPLY «(sound, dry 0)111 °wood from Charles Hunt. 1131 JdMsom 
phone 6199R for special prices. White 
labor.

1202
•920

TAXIDERMIST»

-Broad strict*. Phone 392L
VOICE CULTURE

t'

MNOINO-^Paul EMmond*. 
with Tetrazzini, ha* vacancies for a <cor 
put'll» Phone* 362 and-5l34L mT

PRm STEELE arttolh m**}D**m*tZ
upon scientifically ascertained facto,
Coui u. > street Phone 2787L.

MILL WOOD

PHONE 8861- for mill wood In city limits,
double load $2.76. single load $1.60. n.7double load $2.75. single_______

CANADIAN PI IQ ET BOUND mill wood 
and .lab», kindling, »awdu«t. ahavIngE 
nice dry wood. Phono 4711 lor prise*.mm.mm-sffM..

FURRIER «
p-llED i-OBTER. 1215 Oovormnent .traot

laundry.

WINDOW CLEANING

TO CITY SUBSCRIBERS
In order to render the -best pos

sible service, we request city »ub- 
serlbers to Immediately phone or 
write The Times Clrcufatlon De
partment In all cases of non
delivery or bad delivery of paper 
on the part of a’ny carrier.

Do not. pay any collector with
out obtaining printed receipt, which 
pfëgse keep. This may save trouble 
in future.

Tf. for any reason, you wish us 
to stop delivering the paper, you 
will help considerably by notifying 
the office InAthgd of the carrier, 
who la 1 liable to forget 

Especially to those sub»rr!hcre 
whose residences are mm»* distance 
from the sidewalk we r<*epmme*q 
the use of a metal newspaper 
holder, to be obtained from our 
CtlVulstion iv.p»rt»n4*nt for tho 
email sum of 36c. Easily affixed 
end a boon during the winter 
iienths.

FOR RENT—Wanted» baker, butcher aijU 
grocer to' rent new stores, corner
Ph. rson nnd <’relgfl«»wer road. 
& Greenshaw. 717 Fort street

Randnl!
r.ilX

WANTEI>—Ladle* 1» copy na)nea and 
addresses for us, home, a pare time, ex
perience unnecessary ; $5 weekly or more 
can b** made; send 10c. for first supply 
of material Standard Copying to. 
Nashua. N. H.__________________ m4

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

OFFICES TO RENT - Two nicety fur
nished offices at $30 per month carh; 
also a few offices, unfurnished, from 
$13.50 to $20 per month. We supply you, 
free of charge. Janitor service, «team 
heat electric lights and hot and cold 
water. The Hlbben-Borie Building, fire
proof and centrally located The Grlf 
ftth Co.’ agents. 101-6
Bldg.___________________________

OFFICE — One room office In Ttmal 
Building Apply at Times Office.

FURNISHED ROOMS

Hlbben-Bon

to RENT—Two furnished rooms, open 
grate' gas range, bath, phone, suit two 
ladies or mkrrted couple. 616 
street. James Bay. ______■

FOR SALE—Beautiful home of 8 rooms, 
nice lawn and oak trees, all conveni
ences, Apply owner. 1636 N. Hampshire
road. Oak Bay: ______________ «*»

WANTED—Buyer for new. five-room, 
modern bungalow. Oak Bay. lot 60x126; 
price $4.300. without cash payment ex
cept $40 pay Able monthly. Phone 2974. 
1309 Douglas street. w*

FOUR-ROOM COTTAGE anil adjoining
lot. Smith's Hill, furnished or unfur
nished ; sacrifice. Box 666. Times. / m«

ROOM. gas. central.

MODERN. 5 roomed bungalow, 1722 I^e
avenue, cement basement, walks, fur
nace, etc ; $4.400. $200 cash. W. B. 
Revercomb, 1907 Belmont avenue. 442f.lt.

miHQHgKKEEPINa-------------------- m1ll,__________ ,--------------------------------------
KSOPandora. _________ ______ mt^|B17ILD when material is cheap. If you

RiiTltKNT Cl I-an housekeepln* rooms. own your lot I will plan_ build and 
J<K’NT Si HMdur. ;avenu*. Phone finance you through. K. Setherington.

tnû L builder, 1153 Burdette avenue. Phone 
4648R. mX8

gas. cheap, 
4703L.

i I BUILD YOUR OWN HOUBE If you
* - — ......—------------—------ 1 own a lot or made payments on one, 1

FURNISHED houaekeeplng rooi— "oe ......................
nd stove. 1104 Yates street.

Tn LET Front housekeeping room. $31
per .we*»k every convenience, two blocks 
from Parliament Buildings. 313 Kingston

m4
TWO unfurnished twusekeeplng rooms. 

62 Han Juan Av* ■ James Bay._______ m4

RENT—Single ruom, clean and 
, cheap. 1251 Pandora avenue. PtMMto

FOR- 
quid
47MI__________________________

Â LARGE, front, well furnished bed
room. suitable for two men. close in. 
new. furnace-heated house, all conveni
ences; also single room» telephone, hath 
etc.. $250 weekly 2107 Blanchard St. 1116

lodges
SONS OF ENGLAND R 9 -Alexandra 

Iaodge. 116. meet* first and third Wed
nesdays. Friends' Hall, Courtney St D 
Brown. 2516 Shelbourn* St . prcsldenk 
Jas. P/ Temple. 1063 Burdette St . secre
tary. __________

LARGE furnished front room, fireplace; 
also two unfurnished rooms, large 
prennes, moderate 36 'Blmt'oe street mS 

ill : NI hi n, I *!UK»M lo lft. 1304 Vancou- 
. var atreel. ___  __ __
MATERNITY NUI18E: 

Phone 51661..
moderate

m2S

LOYAI. ORDER OF MOOSE. Nu. TJ». 
mari» al K. of P Halt. North Park 
strt'et every Tuesday. Dictator,1 F. 
Bates. 14to Woodland road. C. E. I ope- 
Isnd. secretary. 1330 Mlnto street. P. O. 
Box 1017.

LOYAL ORANGE ASSOC*!ATTON-L O.
L-. 1610. meet* In A O. F. Hall. Broad 
street second and fourth Mondays. J. 
C Scott. W. M 942 Pandora St ; W. C. 
-Warren. R. R . » Cambridge St

ro!8

COLUMBIA IaODGE. No. t. I.O.O.F.,
meet* Wednesdays. 8 pm., In Odd bel
low*' HalL. Douglas. . p. Dewar. R.
S'M Cambridge 

and promptitude, Phone L1M2. the 
Island Window Cleaning Co . 723 Prin
ces* Ave':. for window cleaning and 
Janitor work. ___________________ _

COURT CARIROO. No 74*. T O F . meets
the second and fourth Tuesdays of each 
month In Princess. Theatre J. W. H. 
King. Rec. Sec. E. P. Nathan. Un. 
Sec. , 

cur f peclalty.
Y.W.C.A.

for THE BENEFIT of young women In
or out of employment. Rooms and 
board. A home from boms. 766 Court
ney street 

THE ORDER OF THF EASTERN STAR
meet* on 2nd and 4th Wednesdays at 
I o'clock In K of P Hall. North Park 
street Visiting members cordially ln- 
vltefl

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
MOUNT DOI lll.Aa APARTMENT», <>«k

Bay Junction High, healthy location, 
excellent car pervlce, suites beautifully 
arranged, hot and cold water, gas 
range*, separate l«athroom. etc.. In each 
suite, from $25. Enquire Suite ». Phone 
3425K. 1

THE ANCIENT ORDER OF FOREST
ERS. Court Camoeun. No 9233. meets 
St Foreatera* Hall, Broad St . 1st and 
3rd Tuesdays. T W Hawkins. Sec.

AèWB OF RNal.AND B. B -PF1»« ;f th«
Island Ixxlg», No 111. m#»1» to« and 
4th Tuesdays In A O F Hall. Broad JR.

Pres . H. Bussey. 966 Flsguard St; 
Bec , W H Trowesdals, 62» WUllam 
Bt. Phone IA977. City.

FURNISHED SUITE to rent In Park
Mansions, corner of Quadra and North 
Park. $42 monthly John Greenwood, 
1316 Blanchard street. 

TO RENT-3 roomed suite, bath, pantry,
Oswego Apartment*. 508 Oswego street, 
James Bay. Phone" 1067L.  m»

, COMPLETELY FURNISHED and one
unfurnished apartment lit . Bellevue 
Court. Bellevue street. Oak Ray, close 
to Oak Bay car and the beach; steam 
heat, telephone, balcony off living room 
located In the choicest residential dis 
trlct of Oak Bay. Apply Hugh Pringle, 
311 Union Rank. Phone 4642; apartment 
phone 8667R1 ' _____________ BT

SUITE unfurnished roolbs to rent on 
Mensle* street. Apply Windsor Grocery 
Co., opposite Post Office. m4

PARK VIEW APARTMENTS-A cosy, 
front Ylat consisting of 4 rooms, all 
modern, gas range, $20. 928 Bey street

m6
FURNISHED unfurnished

Southgate street Apply Victoria Plumb 
Ing Co., 1062 Pandora aveiiue. mi

Morrison 'Apartments. comer 
Hilda and Chuter. Modern suites. fl8 tf

STANDARD LAIWDHY, Y»T*L
-The white lauud.y. V\ e «W»"'" 
first class work and QrnrhI,t^,env* 
Phone 1017. 841 View MreeL

P________________ ammmÊÊmm
large rooms, gas range. teleph<mv. etc, 
Applv Patrick Realty Cq., M Hlbben 
Bone Building,- or Janitor on the pee 
mises. _____ mX6

APARTMENTS TO LET-One aim*, iw"
Ing room, bedroom, bathroom kitchen- 
ettr. gas rang*, also tslephbne • MA- 
Denald B11l. Oak Ba* Junction. Tele- 
phooe 731L. 429tf

COÎIKÔRTÂRLY FURNTRIIRD ROOM, 
furnace heated, phone and all conveni
ence*. close In Phone 367.

LARGE, light rooms; separate beds: suit 
..friend*. 734 Queen's Ave. 6 minutes 

fltty hall. \
HoffTT BRUNSWICK, comer Douglas 

and Yates Rooms from 32 50 per week 
and up Hot and cold baths; warm, 
comfortable reading rooms; 
rentrai Phone 317.

CLEAN, furnished, housekeeping rooins.
$5 per month up. all conveniences. MB* 
Hillside avenue. __________________ m23

MISCELLANEOUS

can find the money to build and take 
easy payments. Have done so for many 
client* satisfactorily, can do so for you 
and save you money. Box 446, Tlmfre^

WHY PAY RENT? WU1 build 3-room 
house, plastered, for $385; 4 rooms, $650 
up; bungalows from $1.190 up; work 
guaranteed. Box 139. Times. mf

REAL ESTATE AGENTS with money to
Invest may hear of a good Saanich 
house snd acreage, and well placed 
Esqulmalt lots, that could be profitably 
handled, by .applying to ” Vendor.” Box 
SJ74. Times. B*4

: HAVE JUST COMPLETER two 4-roor»7
modern bungalow* on Belton avenue. 
Victoria' West, sewer, water and elec
tric light; will sell on small Chib pay
ment. balance as rent; price $2.800 each. 
R. B. Hudson, owner and builder, cor
ner MePhenton and Fullerton avenueo, 
Victoria West. Phones 8077 and 1406R2.___________ no tf

M ARCH 1914 The Victoria Laborers' | FT)R SALE—Eight-room house, on easy 
Prote«*tlve Union will mee_t _oA the above j termi, gman payment down. Oak Ray.

Apply 1577 Yale street._____________ J31 tf

ChzALL WOOD DELIVERED by 
Hunt this winter was hauled by M. 
Cafferty’s teams. Partnership dis 
solved. McCafferty now In charge Best 
attention to all orders. Prices reaaoiv 
aide. Phone 32970. #3

AN ENGLISH BANDMASTER has 
vacancies f**r h -few pupils for any brass I 
Instrument. For terms and appoint
ment Phone 614. ___ ' m4

date In the l^.bor Hall. Johnson street, 
at 8 p. m. Brothers, please take notice 
of change of meeting night. A. E. 
Armhrueter, rec. s**cy. - m4

FOR 8AI.E—$350 cash, balance >monthly. 
5-room house. Cowlchart street, lot 
from street to street, for $3,600, a snap. 
E. Zlmmerll. 725* Fort street. m«

bar;

WANTED—69 men to sleep In clean rooms
at 25c. and 36c per night. Etr.prea* 
Rooms (above The Hub). 563 Johnson

rooms and board

OF P. — No. 1. Far West Lodge, Fri
day. K of P Hall. North Park street. 
R R F Be well. K of R A H Box fr44 
ïpG'f iRT A No. 17. K of P . meets at 
K. of P HaH. North Park street, every
Thursday. E. 
B. Box 164

C. Kaufman. K. of. R. -

Er-(?etmT-NORTHERN MGHTr 
No: 5953. meet* at Foresters' Hall, 
Broad street. 2nd .and 4th Wednesdays. 
— F Fullerton. Rec'y. 

IWHiM ANÙ BOARD- Large front rooin.
PlK.ne 19391 : "1< ' street mt9

COMFORTABLE BOOM and hoard for 
two or three young men. 1031 Pandona

REMOVAL NOTICE -Mr. I McN. Jones, 
specialist In treatment of rupture, hos 
removed from Pemberton Block to
ground floor premises at 1212 Dougtas ......... .................................................
street. m4 ACRBAGE-One to ten-acre

FOR SALE—ACREAGE
.leces, close

transportation and electricity, at 
reasonable prices. Special, nearly four 
acres, with 4-room house, barn. chlckeVt 
house and well, ten minutes from 
school, church ancj store. L. A- tirote, 
care of Benson & ^'Jnsiow. 1202 I>ougl»*

IjAWN MOWERS GROUND, collected. n.KT„ > i tà Â Tk-- K a mi OOD*- Oak Bay district. $1.00. The < HolTfi RANCH FOR SALE Kannoop*
Phone 6T.2. m221

A MAN doesn't realize what satisfaction
an accurate timepiece 1* until he •'‘cures 
one Let me advise you In your selec- j 
tlon of a watch. Max Kllburger. watch- 
maker. 727 Fort -street- Look for the j 
sign of the watch._____  "“fr'

delivered. 
Motor House.

HAVE YOU SEEN TUB KcT that re- 
pairs a puncture In a minute? If not. |COUNTRY 
ring up 1574L. 

AT *13 COOK 8T-. under new manage
ment, rooms, with good board. Phone 
1068 

DRY KIR CORDWOOD.
$6 50 large double load. 
Wood Co. Phone 4768

ROOM AND BOARD. $7; 10 minutes Post
Office. 121 Mehzles. Phohe 4240R. mZ7

WANTED—Gentleman lo share room with 
another, separate beds, full hoard, home 
comforts, centrally located. Phone
30761»,     m7

PRIVATE ROOM, witlfi board. 1ÏS8 Ox
ford.  ^

OLD COUNTRY PORK PIES and i 
age*. Bold by all leading grocers, or 
Phone 3511. Pandora and Cook.

LËÂKŸ itOÔl^."moss'ond gutters clean
ed. Jones. Phone 1756__ _________ft3f

FENCE WORK, all klnda built and re
paired. Jones. 137 Fort. Phone 1755. ,

THE BON ACCORD. M6 Prince#* Ave.
First-class room and board, terms mod: 

Ste. Phone 2857L. n>23
ROOM AND BOARD. $6 50. 

street. Phone 48811,.

AGREEMENTS OF SALE
AGREEMENTS FOR SALE, from $6D0 up 

to $10.900. for sale, to net the Investor 10 
to 16 per cent. The W. V. Coons Cq.. 
Ltd.. Mahon Block.

AGREEMENTS FOR BALE purchased, 
no objections to monthly payments. The 
W. V. Coons Co.< ktd-_________ nl

BUSINESS CHANCES
WANTED-Partner with $1.600 for good 

grocery business ; will stand Investiga
tion. IV O. Box 1414. ml

727 Herald
mZ4

ROOM AND BOARD for 2 or S^young
men. close" to North Warjl Park. 860 
Queen's avenue, mZ3

cut any lengtn.
Western Coal A 

mit

OME8ITE- 2* acres, all in
orcltard. if*w seven-room house, pipeti 
for furndee. garage, chicken - I 
best part of Gordon Head, overlooking 
sea Apply owner. 8046 Carroll street, 
Victoria.

ACREAGE-5 and 10 lot*, part cleared. 
Happy Valley: also some nice waterfront 
acreage at Metchosln ; prices reaaonablu. 
A. Cosh. Happy Valley, Victoria, B. C.

ml3

FOR GOOD RESl’LTS list your Property
with O fl Leighton. Campbell Bldg 
Phonos: Office. IMP: Rea.. MP

MONEY TO LOAN

CT f. A.. Turner street. Rock Bay. First-
plane board and room. $6 per week .Up. 
Bath.' phone: rlose two car lines. m22

$2 .v>" AND $1.000 TO LOAN on Improved 
property. H. Booth. 2 Bridgman Bldg .
1007. Government.____________8"

MORTGAGE MONEY—We have sums of 
money to loan on first mortgage. Green 
A Burdick Bros.. Ltd., comer l,angb‘y 
and Broughton streets. Phones 4169-
4179._____________________________ ______m4

MONEY TO L#OA^J—On first or *Qc«n«

A FINE. OOOD PROPERTY. 45 acres, 
with good hous**. situnte on the Happy 
Valley rood. ’9-mlle circle.; -prica tlQ OlMl.— 
I cash, balance easy. Owner. A. Cosh. 
Happy Valtay. Victoria. B. u»M

4 CHILD'S LAXATIVE 
IS “SYRUP OF FIGS”

ROOM AND BOARD—Sitting-room, plr
ano. all conveniences; excellent table. 
Phone 3848R. 2681 Government Bt. mil

•CRAlGMYIaE.” 1037 Cratgdarroch road. 
New, first-class, hoarding house (gen
tlemen only); beautifully situated and 
near car line: every modern conveni
ence; term* moderate. Phone 2318R. 
English cookery. ml*

FOR BALE—Furniture busing**. In a good
locality, doing a good business In new 
and second-hand goods; good proposi
tion for right party; the reason for sell
ing, parties leaving city. Box 662, Times

JAMEB BAY HOTElx-^outi. Government
street Residential hotel, fine location, 
facing Beacon Hill Park, only 4 block# 
from Port Office and boat landings. 
Modern throughout. American plan 
French chef. Excellent cuisine. Special 
low winter rates. Phone W4.

ROOMS, wllh or without board, for one
or two gentlemen ; terms very reason^ 
able; close In. 7J5 P;lnc.es» Ave. (off 
Douglas). Phone T.1SO.

YOUNG MAN, with some experience. | 
wlshe* position In bicycle shop. Box 685.
Times.______________________________ «J I

JAPANESE OIRI, wants employment Ip 
private family. Phone 4197R. m4

FOR,BALE-60 paid up shares Victoria
Steam Laundry Co., Ltd . pur value $10 
share. What am I (iftered7 Box 648. 
Times,___■______________ m®

GOOD OPPORTUNITY to start k gm-
ersl store; ho rent for two months. 
Particular* 1212 Douglas street, city. m«

LaANCllESTER CARS- Speed, splendor 
and safety, for hire, $3 per hour.. rnOM

^YTiîiÿriWîï-f1, VrMŸiwmrt art»

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—lady's tailor-made coat, .between

Arena and city. Return to Box 3603. 
Times Office and receive reward. mS 

LOST -$20~bJ)l, between outer, wharf,and 
Government. Reward. Hough. 210
Montreal street,_____  _____

jÂÏBT^Ûa Suoday, Feb. 4V -between 
Saanich road at Swan Lake and Tolmle 
road, a silver brooch. Will finder 
please eommnrileate with Miss E. John - 
ston. Phone 3363. ______ _

ment house- for sale, cheap; owner going 
Into Other business Box 866. Ttmes. m»

FOR BALE—Sidney Rooming House, ju»t
two blocks- from V: A 8 station, near 
sawmill, on corner Sidney avenue and 
Second street. ■ For Information 
apply (b owner. Phone 69.
Othrke, Btdnvy, B. C. 14 tf

*|«ti RutMlhg. ___________ »i
LOST—Old-fashioned gold iwk'et. wltti'

pearl sotting, hinder please return to 
2644 Work street. Reward.___________ n»

Suit. .MLO*8T-r-tiold hah cairngorm pin.
fèward. $27

LOBT -Muft, between- Fort- and
6H Douglas street. Reward,
please 'phone 629ILL

m tf
- Yates,

Agreements for sale die* J Mâd6 FrOfîl FfUlt—Cflfl t Hâfm
App'y Kan^th K,r,u»to »| ^mortgai

counted
Belmont Bldg. ____

SITUATIONS WANTED. and Bowels
If your little one’s tongue Is coated, 

it Is a sure sign the stomach, liver and 
bowels need a gentle, thorough cleans
ing at once. When your child Is cross.YOUNG MAN wishes position In ' small 

grocery store ; good reference». Box ...
Time*. m4 | peevish, listless, pale, doesn t sleep, eat

If" breathWANTED—By experienced laundress 
washing, dh-sses. blouses, all through 
at 60c. dozen. Box 717. Times.___ m6

POSITION WANTED.

or act naturally; If breath Is bad, 
stomach sour, system full of cold, 
throat sore, or If feverish, give a tea- 
spoonful of ‘'California Syrup of Figs/' 
and in a- few hours all the clogged-up, 
constipated waste, oour Idle and undi
gested food will gently move out of

POSITION WANTED by civil engineer,
aged 32. English, fourteen years' expert 
eaoc harbor eeestructlon, municipal en
Sh^'rountrl».': ‘firri ria»» toritomn"”» |the bowel», anti you have a well, play- 
from leading firms and an absolutely I fu| child again,
clean, record: good draughtsman and Hick children needn't be coaxed to■'£ U. h»rm.,.w,

A. Beown. general delivery. Victoria j Millions of mother^ keep It handy be- 
P O. , * Icauie they know 'its action on the

stomach, liver and bowels 4a prompt 
and sure. They also know a little 

sick child t*v*

'PROPERTY WANTED.
FARM LXND WANTED In exchange fOr I 

half or two-third Interest in menufar-1 given to-day saves 
turhng ImsIncRs In VktoHft. B, < ' : I m*'iTOW.'

Wlth ILctShLt«,A M-cimt bu|-.
s®* mi l til- flf *n>Utortila Sj-ti.p 'MU** ï

WANTED—HOUSE b.
WANTED- A .5-room bungalow »r house 

In the f blowing districts. Falrfletd, 
Fowl Ray »rf Oak Bay: must 
not to exceed $4.000. Monk. Monteith A 
CV.-t»»,. MetHOT BulMto* men» l'^

contains directions for babies, children 
[of *11 ages snd: for grown-ups plainly 
on the bottle. Beware of counterfeits 
sold here. Get the genuine, made by 
taliforiUa Fig Syrup Company/- 

Don't 1>e foOlbdt . —
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Irving Road, Hollywood, six-roomed house, fully furnished and furniture in 
.good condition. Three-roomed cottage, furnished, in.rear, of lot. Rents for 
$20 per month. Lot size 50x240. Terms $1500 cdd6, balance arrange. 
Price ..,............................................. . .........  .............................$5250

Sutlej Street, Fairfield Estate, between Cook and Vancouver street, six-room
ed, fully furnished cottage; cement basement; furnace; tinted walls, and 
thoroughly mocjLern. Terms $1500 cash, balance $6;> per month. including 
interest. Prige......... ........................... ...................................... $6500

MONEY TO 
LOAN P. R. BROWN PHONE

1076
1112 BROAD STREET

P. 0. Box 428 Pire Insurance Written

UBfle COMMISSION 
NIAKES ITS REPORT

Its Findings Constitute Strik
ing Indictment, of Incapiicty 

> of Government

ENDORSES MANY THINGS 
ÔPPOSITION SUGGESTED

Administration That Claims to 
BeTriend of Labor Shows 
Badly in Light of Document

ONLY
$4,500

For a five-room fully modern 
bungalow. in Oak Bay, one block 
from car; cement sidewalk and 
boulevard on etreet; open fire
place, furnace, beam ceilings, etc. 
hot 40x134. Lias y terms can be 
arranged.

For further Information apply 

to

R. S. DAY & 
B. BOGGS

. x Telephone 30.

«$> Fort St , Victoria. Eatab. IS90

WR 8ÀtÉ^-CÜYS*

ClJtiAlt DEEDS - Four clear deed lota. 
$6.uoo, to exchange on a houa«\ near 
Richardson or Fairfield road, close in. 
Wnt. Dunford & Son. Ltd . 311 Union 
Bank Bldg

FOR SALE—MOUSES
OWNER 18 HARD UJP and will sacrifice 

for $3,500 his four-room cottage on Ox
ford street; the lot-la-worth. $2.400 and 
the house cost li.WW) to build two years 
UK O Terms and particular», John
Oreenwood, 131S Blanchard street. mÿ

I

F AIRFIELD BARGAIN 4>nly $f>>*>, 
neif. 7-room residence, -overlooking sea. 
high loti charming view. 24 Upper
Bushby. _______ -   h*9

A I n » WN I tit* HT BA R GAIN—To the
homeeeeker looking for something out 
of the ordinary, we would draw atten
tion to this offer which is without doubt 
the very best home buy In Victoria, 
consisting of a •-roomed, well-built, 
strictly modern bungalow, situate on 
very fine high ami dry lot. 50 x 115.- 
wltn good soil. In "choice nelghborhotsi. 
on mile ami half circle, half block from 
car. Offered at the sacrifice price for 
three days only at $2.950, with $600 
<a*h, balance as rent. We have m- 
ntrurHroiR-tw gh» details of thl* offar- 
to imrtles making personal inquiries 
only, $<*> please do not phone. National 
Realty C*é. « Richard Hall's Ofllcet, 12ii

The funeral took place this morning 
at 10.30 of the lata Josephine Dulcle 
Jackson, the seven months old baby 
girl of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jackson. 
Constance avenue, Esquimau. The ser
vice was conducted by the Rev. W 
Baugh Allen, and some very beautiful 
floral offerings were received. The 
interment was In Ross Bay cemetery, 
and arrangements were carried out^ hy 
the .Sands Funeral Furnishing com
pany.

ALTA VISTA
Overlooking 

Elk L&ks

Beautiful homesltes, 

rich soli, magnificent 

View. $500 per acre 

upk

Belmont
Building

Government street.

The funeral of the late Mrs Mar- 
garet Macdonald took place tills after- 
noon at 1 from her home, 3043 Wash
ington avenue, where service was con
ducted by the Rev. J. Q. Inkster. At 
2 30 the remains were forwarded to Re
gina for Interment In the family plot. 
A large numl>er of friends were pres- 
cnt__tu pay their last respect» to the 
deceased, and many beautiful ÎIïlfST 
tributes were sent. Messrs Sands car 
ried out the funeral arrangements

A HIGH CLASS, strictly modern home of
X rooms, on choice lot; cement Itawe- 

*ge ' cvnii til fl.».,! >. 
all tile. -h ain.-l, .-wry d-vlcn to main* 
housekeeping easy This is certainly a 
beautiful inn* In anadurtslj ma best
I mi it of Fairfield, near 1 hills* Road. 

, Beacon Hill I "ark and car Will take 
clear deed to 69 ft. lot In good district 
If priced right ami say $300 or $4©o 
cash a» first payment. Don't fall to 
see this.z National Realty Co.. 1232 
Government St. _________ ni6

OUT OF WORK, must raise funds These 
are stubborn facts communicated to us 
by one of our. client*, and in ofder to 
raise a Utile of the needful lia» author
ised us to offer at tremendous sa-rl- 
ft<*e his 3 roomed home, newly furnish
ed «range, bed, mattress, chairs an<1 
rockers, dresser, waahstand. linoleum,

| a|| ready to Step Into, on choice 
lot 62x196. all lilack inarii soil with Jh 
full bearing 4-year-old fruit trees 

''"TfnosfTy applei; property I» on 2-mile 
rjyrb l« good neighborhood. IS minutes 
or les» easv walk from c*F, 'hfW 'Ts 
$1.459. with ■% ttusb. baton®* $25 p«»r 
month. Including Interest Wlioever 
gets this is well on the safe wide. Na
tional Realty Cq . 1232 Government 8t 
<Rk;hard Hall * office)  m4

A striking indictment of the Inca 
paclty of the government in matters 
affecting the interests of labor Is con
tained In the report of the labor com* 
rtlTXsMn.' Which wa.< hr. 
house at half-past two o'clock this 
morning.

Year after year many of the Items 
of legislation which the commissioners 
recommend have been pressed upon 
the premier and his colleagues by Lib
eral and Socialist members dT lhe as
sembly. only to be turned down for 
»ne- reason and another. The pressure 
upon the administration from Its own 
friends for. the passage of several >f 
these bills finally became so insistent 
that two years ago the commission 
was appointed as a means of saving 
the face* of the government and» en
abling It later to bring In and have 
enacted by the legislature some of the 
suggestions so necessary to the pro
tection of the worker» of British Co
lumbia. .

Strong In Province.
Trades unionism was found by the 

commissioners to be stronger In. this 
province than In any. other i*art of 
Canada, but Urey relate the 
-»f the employer* that international

clpallth-» to regulate the construction 
of scaffolds, and the compulsory ap
pointment In cities oyer ten thousand 
of a sufficient number of competent
scaffolding inspector*.

Uuk Committees.
The primary cause of the recent 

strike in. the coal mines was trouble 
over a gas committee. The commission 
recommends that miners be allowed to 
appoint competent outsider* to act on 
these committees. They find that the 
miners have a substantial grievance in 
the matter of the cqst of supplies, and 
that mine operators should be Compell
ed to supply these at cost. Collective 
bargaining t$ approved. The-oMigatlon 
of the operators by statute to maintain 
wash - KbüîieirTs""fFFom mended 

The commhwtoh- finds tin* ^H-eeent 
Workmen'* Compensation act unsatis
factory,-and recommends the establish
ment of a compensation board of con
trol and Initiate a state Insurance 
scheme. This would be limited to 
dangerous employments but other em
ployers could come In at their own re
quest. Actions at law would be abol
ished under the system the commis
sion recommend*. The employed would 
be taxed a percentage nn his payroll, 
based on the particular risk of his 
business, and the workman unable to 
work after a waiting period of two 
week* would be given *• com pensât loll

ATTACK MADE ON THE 
LAND REfilSTHY ACT

Plain Speaking for Mr. Bow
ser From Own Side of House 

Met by a Sneer

CHANGED HER NAME; 
CONFUSION CAUSED

Triviality of Casç Before Spe
cial Sitting of CoDrt of Ap

peal Commented on

dating,fswro-..the-."i the. lan-1 £*‘tSl»try system and jtun fa* a. „#tay , jjf execution in the

Why Not have the best, cleanest and 
most economical priced room at The 
KahNnrhoi? *

o o o
We write Fire. Life. Accident. Marine. 

Plate Gians and Inability Insurance. 
I.osseii adjusted and paid promptly 
The German-Canadian Trust Co., Ltd., 
general agents and adjusters

o o o
Not Satisfied? with your present 

room Then why not try The Kaiser 
hqf?

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE-—ACREAGE
SUNNY CALIFORNIA HOME FARMS 

15 or 30-eure tracte on Southern Pacific 
Hallway, near Haeramento. with your 
own electrically operated pump for Irri
gation Installed free of all charge; 
cheap power, splendid schools, roads, 
transportation; terms. $150 to $250 per 
acre. D p»r cent, or 20 par cept « ash. 5 
year* for balance at 6 per cent. ,Tht» 
land 1» In perfect condition for tin- 
plough and a crop tht* year. California 
Land Co.. 312 Hayward Block. Phone 
BM m$

LOCAL. BKPRTENTATIVE WANTt-.D 
—Splendid Income assured right man to 
act as our represantatlve after learning 
»ur business thoroughly by mall. For-

...o n ^ iiniU»ffyM$rV. AM-J?? re -
"quire is honesty, ability, ambition and 
willingness to team a lucrative business. 
No soliciting or traveling All or spare 
time only. This Is an exceptional oppor
tunity for a man In your section-to get 
Into a big paying business without capi
tal. and become independent for life. 
Write at once for full particulars. Na
tional Co-Operative Realty Company. 
LI’.», liar dm Building, Washington. 
D. C. 

Wanted
at Once

Bargain in high-class acre 
agi-, wit bin ten-mile circle. 
Must be park-like and cheap.

Cheap lot, about 50x120, 
neighborhood of Granite 
street, Oak Bay.

To trade, lots with inde
feasible title for house with
out mortgage, value about 
$4500, preferably new.

To exelumge Iota fur good 
agreements of sale.

H. F. PULLEN
Oak Bay Realty Office 

2066 Oak Bay Avenue. 
Phone 3543

CHICKEN RANCH. Lqngford. am**,, 
all cleared, with three roomed house, 
city water ; price fl.WV" « asy 'tWWIir~A$F' 
ply P. O. Box 1431. Phqne 4459 m< 

FINK i&LA^ZD CHICKEN RANCH - 12 
acres. $1.200. on easy term*. Alse 
Inland Sheep ami Chicken Ranch. 280 
acres; $59 per acre; about 49 acres un
der plough; go.nl house; lovely, shel
tered hay. F. l>tts. 911 B. C. Pcrmnn
eÊI BMf. ‘ "i«

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
YOUR COMFORT is our Interest 1 

housekeeping room, "furnished. ne 
house. 2914 Douglas. The Be!wit. m

WANTED—A partner In an established
manufacturing business In Victoria, 
either sleeping or active, with about 
eight to ten thousand dollars. Apply 
Manufacturer. Times Office mb'

FOR SALK Motor launch. 16 ft. length 
Yale engine, two years old. tn good coir 
dition. price reasonable. Address 73* 
Russell street. _n»W

YOUNG LADY would like tn hear <>f 
lady or family going to England. Box 
73$. Time*------ ---------------- *--------—-----

Prorogation will take place, as- at 
present arranged, at $.39 <VeF*ok Lhie 
evening, when his Honor IJeut.-Gov
ernor PatvrAin will attend Informally 
In the legislative assembly chamber 
and give -the royal assent to the hun 
dred bills that await his action.

Another attack upon the autocratic 
methods of the attorney-general and 
of the practice of the whole govern 
nient of bringing down Us most Im
portant legislation ip the last hours 
of the session mprked this morning's 
sitting.

Returned to Attack. ,
Deputy 8i>eaker Hayward, of Cow 

ichan, who ha* already called atten
tion. In this and other session*, to the

would lie made weekly, with power to 
the board to commute, but only In 
exceptional circumstance*. Tlie *<-at<‘ 
Is left to the legislature to decide, with 
the recommendation that It be based 
>n the earning capacity df the Injured 
worker. Sunday labor, the commission 
saV*. should not debar from compensa
tion

Shop Hours.
The commissioners ' found that the 

hour* of shop assistant# were unduly 
long and confining, and they reeom- 
mvnd that then- should be a Mnttirday 
half-holiday, from noon. Fire drill at 
least once a month In all premises 
where there are twenty or .more em- 
played or which an» two stories or 
more In height Is advised.

Statutory‘prohibition of the employ
ment of white help by Asiatics Is 
strongly recommended by the;<*ommls-

Free text-hooks in all public schools, 
sale of public land* near clUes In smalllot» id imr wannwyir may

“Yf Is hardly creditable to" the profés- 
strm Ortpf" "Jamice -"Mgcd ° n -
aid In the special sitting., of the coaH, 
of appeal this morning,-J'that these" 
matters, which could be settled In five 
minute* in the land registry office hy 
reasonable men, should not be treated 
reasonably by solicitors. With’ a little 
elasticity on both sides much expense, 
perhaps to both parties, could be 
avoided." *

These remarks were sympathized 
with by Justices lining and McPhllllps. 
the other two justice*' who made up 
the quorum of the court this morning, 
in the case of W. J. Taylor's appllca-

EXf’HANOE -Agreement for, sale, for
$2.960. .payable 6. 12. 18. 24 months, about 
three months to first payment, wilt ex
change for suitable poultry land, Vol- 
wood preferred. Wm Dunford A Son. 
Ltd . Ill Union. Bank Bldg. m*

IF ITS BROKEN we can weld it. steei. 
aluminum, wrought or cast Iron, brass, 
etc We build new teeth Into broken 
gears, machine and. harden like new 
Automobile repairs an.l overhauls a 
specialty. Ldok around your home for 
broken parts, whether worth a dollar 
or a hundred we save you money. 
Acme Machine A Auto Co.. 931 View.

- Phone- 234* • . ***»
LEAKY ROOFS repaired and guaranteed 

Tel L4611.
WHITE MALTESE Toye Terrier Poo<tle

,, dlgreed). a p-irfect beauty. 3<D6 Rob
ertson street. Fowl Buy.
(ped 

! ert*<

EXCHANGE—One-quarter section good
land, Manitoba. $3.290. for automobile, 
ahtmt* $2.«W, kwtawee «o- Htur ta*g ' Wm. 
Dunford A Ron. Ltd.. 311 Union Hank
Bldg.__ ______________________________ m*

HOUSES t'oit " EXCHANGE—Trutch 
street, lovely home. Ilk1**). Hillside, near 
Government strèet. good revenue, $10 - 
5«)9. acreage preferred; Fern wood Hill, 
seven rooms and garage, $7.500; Fern- 
wood road, six, rooms, $7.«i00; ltoseberry 
avenue, six coop». $5.700. Rose berry,
corner lot, seven rooms, $6,5m>; Cedar 
Hill road, seven roofnS, $6.S«1ir; Oak Bay. 
seven rooins^ . $6.500. Fairfield, five 
rooms. $5.250; Richmond avenue, clod 
to Oak Bay.Avenue, five rooms. $5.590; 
Bay street.~d,TVrr^--rf»onw>.— $4.ft«i9.---— A4F- ef 
the above houses are modern srt«T the 
prices right What have you to offer In 
exchange for one of~theea good homes?■ t<i :n Upton

FOR SALE-One of the best rooming
houses In the city, to rooms, modern, 
well furnished, good location; will sell 
all or half Interest- Box 724. Times, mil

Wrm. Dunford A Son.
Rank Bldg.

WANTED—Good piece of arveaga, shout 
5 or 6 acres. In exchange fdr semi-busi
ness property, revenue producing value 
$10,500. Wm Dunford A Son, Ltd.. 311 
Union Rank Bldg. mG

FOR SALE-cLOTS

YOU KNOW that -Ginrtfrrrd 
arp flrgt-ulass buildingDON'T

find now tl r'nm'’
log are sure to Increase In value’
prices from $600 __ r ■_____ ni^

OKANAGAN If you want lake frqnt.
- N-ei .
A KAIIiMKI.il 8SA4- Where ' arl- y.m 

retn* lé Imllil y«r iutarr home? 
iou know the, Kilrtt«l<t I» r»].lc1ly «II-

u„ ,u„] it win be bird-to get.« inr
*t wnylbtn* !*• * r~uu.n»Me Heure 1». 
Aim near fulure? Tnke thle olivomm 

tU/ore If. too I.I-. Hi . ... «
,1, ,,,w park nnd n, 11.71111
«Si,il cash, balannr arranuml Th* bam 
bur In PalrfWId. Nullunel lleaHy C*n.
Itn Ouvernmtuil til.. ____ _. .

1)V.,HMVIH HI III MM. ;»i; Fort «Irrrt, (or 
good, comfortable, modern rmwjus at
duced rates. _______ . afi

•ni 1.F.AH K—To deelre hb^~t en an t, 7- room. 
furnished house, rhw in. Fairfh-hl 
I'.ux 722. Times «I

\ NEW l. Y h L’UNDÛIËD SVITI.. > ft « 
week or month. In the n-w. modern. 
Normandie Apartments. Phone 17891

^ ml7
MONEY TO. LOAN on first-class Im

proved .property, from $2.9«l9 to $12,009; 
must he Improved property. Box 726.
Times. . ________._________ tnlO

( iG'aR HT AND FOR 8ALF.-Good loclv 
. tion. low lent, and paying well. Phon#1

3197. _______________ _______________
Foil fiALR-Cheap'. several good flat-top 

disks; also some frahied land unframed 
minors Phone 3407, or apply 624 JolTh-
eon street. . _____________ .m6

AÛŸOMOHILË. 39 h. p . r.-pass mger. for 
quick sale $$99; this Is a real snap. 624

• Johnson street, corner Broad.    ni«>
1

ed (black', tan and whiter wire-haired 
fox terrier ' Finder ph asc Phone 654.
Reward.  m6

W ANTEfS" ftv ymmiT Kniii.h girl, eltim 
tlon as mother's help; used to children.

SETTINGS' Black 
Phene $$67 Re—y

Orpington eggs; $<
------.———------- -------- m4-

OWNER will exchange 3$ acres spl-ndld 
cultivated land, dose to school, store 
and tramway, overlooking Deep Cove, 
for well located bungalow. Phone 2543.

m«
OWNER has seVei

to exchange for approved tnortgagee or 
1 i $$ 11 ^ ffijl

ROOMING ilOtTSR 'snXp-7 rooms, ail 
eonvenlenc»e, rooms rented, nice class 
,.-f roomers; monthly returns Sis. rent 
Is extremely low; furniture good and 
will sell on exceptionally easy terms; 
owner leaving city. JdeGregor A Co . 
731$^ort. street. mti

Ph one 5361?
SHACK WÀ NT El) V() RKNT jlfiT cir

cle. \\ r!i, M x 72$ Times. - ml
1>R. OÎjVÊh LESLIE,, formerly of Van-

DIED
MARSH A LI «—At the family residence. 

262ÎV Itelmont avenue, on the 2nd l.nst.
all., aged 36 years. Born In 

Coulter.- Blggar. Scotland.
Funeral' from the parlors of Hanna Ac 

ThoinSon. 827 Pandora avenue, on Thurs
day. March 5, ut 2H0 p. m Interment at 
1 loss Irby cemetery.

1) ceased was a member of tho Masonic 
Order, Ancient Ord v of Forest>rs and 
tiurlendera' Untoh.

FriMids-plea*»- accept, .this Intlhiatlon. 
ST1LLW KI »Lr^U« Ij'fbrKa' ^ »• W4» « t.lhe 

ivdd rice. en Ontario rtn^t. Uirra Anti' 
■fiftTTTwell, relict . of th ‘ lat' Marriott 
Htllfwc'll. lu hèr tilth yt’ar Horn at 
Leeds, England-- There survive her. 
two daughter*.. Mrs. J. K. Qrttjble

FrOnTi
44u.lt" friends or married couple. Vaca-n- 
rle* for 2 or table bc»anler*.
25 cents. 726 Vancouver street. ml9

WANT^W 'Carpenter^ for out -of-town
Job. Fre»> shack and •2.50' per day. 
Apply Be* 731 Times. __ __ m*

RENT-hîjêw. modern, six-room "bun
galow. we«i situated, clos? Ray. $3". 
Phone 3543. »»4

____  ______ ________llswM*
"oF . - -
J Beck with. <»f Leeds. England, ant 
two statirs. Mrs T. Whltlnker. bf 
L»edir. Enffiand, and Mi*. J. Mutch. 
.»r Aberdeen. -Scotland- • -wtoMSSMStt

The funeral wIII 11* • ; from th •' 
above address oh Thursday. March 5, at 

• )-> |> m. and 2 39 gt tji. Jam hi l.#> 
Methodist cl ;nch. l.»t- rm -nt tn Rose Ba>

• ‘ /•*

unionism Is at all Inimical ,to the in
terests of the 'Canadian worker. 
.Against the claim of the employers 
they set the fact that many Industrl s, 
owned and controlled by BrlLlsh citi 
gens, are given over by them to the 
management of aliens.

The Industrial Workers of the World 
are declared to be foreign to economic
conditions of thl* country, hut at the 
name time the commission found that 
little effort was being made to carry 
Into effect "the pernicious doctrines" 
of this organisation. Comment is made 
on the fact that the railway laborers 
who were on strike In British Colum
bia abstained fr-nn violence and de
struction of property and the province 

wgratulated on the small per
centage uf crime.

Suggest Penalties.
Penalisation of any employer who 

diwcrtmtnates against eny man 
cause he Is a union worker Is recbm 
mended, and on the other hand penal 
ties for those who call non-union 
workers replacing striker* by abusive 
names.

The commission finds against a 
minimum wage a* likely to destroy 
home industries which are In compel! 
tlon with eastern manufacturers, and 
the eight-hour day Is declared to lie u 
matter for federal action to be satis
factory. As to the payment of wages, 
however, the commission takes the 
view expressed in the house by Social
ist members that It should be fttirl- 
rightiy, supporting this hy precisely 
the same arguments as have been ad 
vanced in the house artd. ridiculed by 
"the ministry. Tin making of time- 
checks negotiable and the providing of 
railway and lugging workmen with 
transportation from the camp# to the 
nearest office of their eraptoyers where 
they can receive a final settlement of 
wages due them are recommended a*

I very nernesery
Not Enforced 

It is found by the commission that 
neither the Factories act nor th1 
Shops Regulation act are*properly en
forced, ahd they declare that thl* is a 
matter which call# for prompt utten 
tion. More women Inspectors are said 
to be needed, and the extension of the 
Factories act to Include smaller indus
trial PHtntitlshmem m*w excluded. An 
xuinitiation of all elevator attendants 

ny factory Inansjutor^ lWflHB being 
allowed hiitull i .in elevator le re- 
eommended.

The government la advised to so 
amend the Industrial Dispute* Invest! 
gaflon act a* to enable the minister 
of latior. In strike# Involving public 
utilities, to appoint a hoard of con 
(Illation, holding that In these cases 
the intercuts of the public are para
mount. but the comwtlsslon dose not 
favor compulsory arbitration.

Private employment agencies are d£- 
■clared to In* unaatlefactory, and It I* 
recommended that' It çhould be made 
h penal ofteuca fur manager# of such 
agencies and the foremen of contract
or* to share the commission fee, as is 
frequently done. Municipal lat»or bur
eau# in all cities of over ten thousand, 
national bureaus, free service to all tn 
search of employaient and the-, aboil 
thin of the private a^epey are recom
mended.

Sub-Contract ing.
flub-contracting on railway work is 

stated to be injurious to the Interests 
of the laborer, qnd it Is advised that 
•the practice - should be restricted. The 
commission believes that if the gov-- 
eminent would require the contractors 
to do the actual wofk of construction 
,ii, inbotere would resstvg» à bgttef 
wagr., and be under better living con
ditions. The standard of maintenance 
m caJupa . and/ jjf - sanlim-y . condltiPtis 
was found Vo vary -to a very great de
gree. and. stringent regulations are 
suggested. Émptoÿeça should Ik- re- 

“flullTd to mak* half « yearly statements

imrchaw
honte-sit<|gi, none but British labor on 
government or munlcltial work, pen
sion# for mother*, changes In the Me- 
chanlv*’ Lien act, grievances- of sta
tionary engineefi, regulation of pawn
shop* in the mutter of the pawning of 
Industrial tools; are dealt With.

Aslgttc Exclusion.
In the matter of Asiatic labor the 

commlwHlon reaffirms the provincial at
titude towards this, and recommends 
the total exclusion of all Asiatics from 
Canada on the ground that ail rave# or 
natlonalltle* which cannqt be absorbed 
into Canadian cltlsenshlp should be re
fused the privilege of permanent resi
dence In the country. The pnqMisal of 
thé Duncan hoard of trade for In
dentured labor is condemned:"
.. The reDQrL la a. rn.osL Interesting and' 
well-written, document and Is accom
panied by a mass of evidence taken by 
the commissioners, who were H. (3. 
Parson, Golden, chairman; John Jar
dine, Esquimau ; R. A. Htoney. New 
Westminster; J. A. McKelvle. Vernon; 
A. M. Harper, Vancouver. The- secre
tary of the commission was F. it. Me-

FRECKLE-FACE
New is the Time te Get Rid ef The 

Ugly Spets.

Do you know how easy It Is to re
move those ugly spots so that no one 
will call you freckle-face?

Simply get an ounce of othipe. 
double strength, from your druggist, 
and!a few application# should show 
you how eas>* it 1# to rid yourself of 
freckleg and get a beautiful complex 
Ion. The sun and winds of February 
and March have a strong tendency to 
bring out freckles, and as a result 
more utMlWii lWWl"'BI, ffiese WrtHWtW. 
Be sure to ask for the double strength 
othine, a# this la #otd under guar
antee of money back if it fails to re
move the freckles.

Fire! I# your property Insured 
against loa# or damage by fire? If not, 
see Haekett, the Insurance man, at 
German-Canadian Trust Company,

,td. *
o o o

Insurance Institute Meets. — iatat 
evening the Insurance Institute of 
Victoria held It# monthly meeting at 
Murphy"# grill, where a dinner was 
served at 6 o'clock. R. W. Dougl 
spoke at length on insurance legisla
tion. hi# address being greatly appre 
elated, by all those present. A hearty 
vote of thanks was given the enter
tainment committee for arranging 
such an enjoyable ov.nln*. All turn 
working Insurance, whether fire* life 
or accident, are asked to join this In 
stttute and help to make It a success, 

o o
Every Utti* Bit Added to What You 

Got, everybody Is saving these day# 
Motto' eat where you get the best for 
the least expense—see ovhat a lunch 
you can get for 25c up at The Kaiser 
hof. J

o o o
Vital Statistics.—There were 8,(^0$ 

registrations of -birth in British Co
lumbia during 1912 prior to the rear 
rangement of the system of registra
tion. and In 1913 there were 11,088 reg
istrations. These figures from the an
nual report of the registrar show the
Mon compléta recotd. -wlildi Imni tfcNW
kept under the Vital Statistics' act. 
The birth rate of the Victoria di
vision i* 22 70 per thousand; the fig 
ures for Victoria city assuming i 
population of 46,000 Is 21.91. There

its administration, faults which 
only cause Irritation at home,- 
throw undeserved sudpfebm on the 
province abroad, returned to the 
charge when the bill amending the 
Land Registry act came before the 
house for its final stages.

Mr. Hayward asked that the bill be 
held over until next session, and ad- 
Tahced sound n*rf»»nn in euppiort 
his request. He pointed out the period 
of the session at which it had been 
Introduced and the impossibility 
f onaltlèrlng what wa* proposed. Ther, 
were thirty-five amendments to the act 
and no time îiad been given members 
t< digest the».- ..r BtSpOTf what their 
<ffect would he. The honorable gentle
man said he knew of no act of the 
province or Dominion which had 
caused more loss ,and irritation than 
this had. The attorney-general might 
posaihly know Its contents ande under
stand Its meaning, but he wa* sure the 
mem tier# of tht- legislature did not.

Would Varste Office:------*------^
Mr. Bowser was not at all pleasant, 

and hardly even courteous to the mem 
»*er for CowlChan. Sneerllngly fce said 
he supposed that the- JiomWable gentV 
man wanted • another commission. 
When the time came that he could not 
run his own department without. GlS 
aid of. a commission he would vacate 
the office of attorney-general, he as 
sured the house.

It was a popular thing. Mr. Bowser 
said, to attack the administration <»f 
his department with referon s to the 
land registry branch and ne endeavor
ed to refute thl* criticism by statis
tic* of what had been done in the 
various registry offices, an.I to show 
what a perfect system it was and hmy 
ably It was administered under his 
charge. - :

Entitled rb Kirow:
Parker Williams, supporting the 

d< puty speaker, said that neither the 
member for CoWtrhan nor himself con
tended that tlie amending bill before 
the house w-a# a had one, but the hou#3 
was entitled to know that it was « 
good oqe. Its history would cast sus
picion on it If nothing else did. Intro
duced.- as it was .on Monday afternoon, 
and since then followed. In accordance 
with the peculiar way the attorney- 
general had of doing business, by a 
large number of further amendments 
end of amendments to the language if 
the bill Itself, some of which had never 
even appeared on the order paper as 
notices-o,t. mo(lon. No one knew w hat 
these meant nor had they any chknce 
of- finding out. — .

In Same Way.
The attorney-general, said the mem

ber for Newcastle, seemed to think 
that he. Could run the house In the same 
way a.» he ran his department, and all 
the branches of public service which he 
had managed to bring uAder hi# sway. 
It members chose to abdicate their 
functions and allow the attorney-gen- 
einf to conduct 4he hûslhess'bf that leg
islative assembly, then they were draw
ing their Indemnity from the people of 
the province on false pretences."

Of course Mr. Bowser sat tight, said 
nothing, and the bill went through 
without one member of the house 
knowing what ha# been put on the 
statute book.

Water Act.
Mr. Williams again raised the ques

tion of the position of owners of rlpar- 
Jah rights tifidéF the common Taw of 
England, which are Injuriously .affect
ed by the new Water act. He asserted 
that the main purpose of the bill before 
the house was to take afway from these 
men the rights they held aim enjoyed 
under the common law. and therefote 
he moved that the section of the bill 
dealing with this be struck out

Mr. Ros# admitted that this wa# the 
me; tmt claimed that these holders 

would have until June, 1916, to record 
their right#.

A division was demanded on the mo
tion And Jthe section «remains In the bill 
on a strictly party vote.

Several bill# were Advanced and 
many of them were given a third read
ing.

Judgment given by Mr. Justic»» Murphy 
against hi# client# William S McDon
ald and Hugh Wilson in the action,*..^ 
brought against them by Mr# Aima M. 
Thompson. Mr a. Thompson asked for 
the payment of the purchase money of 
a property she wa# selling to the de- 
fer.dahts, but they did w»t w ish to pay 
until she régistsrad .« slant litfa. a. D. 
Crease argued Mr#. Thompson’* #ide«f

The mqtter before the court of ap- 
;peal was an appeal from Mr. Justice 
Murphty's.refusal to grant the stay of 
execution of his Judgment against Mc
Donald and Wilson pending an appeal 
from that Judgment. The judgment 
directed Immediate payment of the 
money due. Mr. Taylor said his client* 
wanted the property,1 had their marked 
cheque ready and were willing to hand 
It over Jthe minute the plaintiff showed 
valid title. 0

Counsel had claimed to have good 
title, but the defendants wanted it -
retlRtPred. Ù"hregistered tldcuffieffr# did 
not convey title, he contended. Mr. 
Taylor submit led that the register 
showed the property to belong to three 
men all of 4he name of Kennedy, sub
ject to a Ufe interest and. two mort
gages. one in the name <ff Mis# Anna 
M. Engl.«hart. Nowhere dbj, Mr# 
Thompson appear on the register.

Mr. Crease replied that the Ken- 
nedye' agreement of sale had been 
assigned to Mrs. Thompson a# Secur
ity for the mortgage, but that this 
assignment had not beep registered, 
and as his client was In financial diffi
culty she needed th#* money from the 
sale In order to register the assignment 
of the agreement of sale. Mrs. Thomp
son, it was explained, was Miss Engle- 
hart.

Mr. Justice Mr Phillips thought that 
the change In n une shi-tiM h.iv. been 
.registered, but thought the matter was 
very trivial. Chief Justice Macdonald 
said that the money had to be paid 
by the defendants on the date "of the 
agreement, and that it was the duty 
of the defendants' solicitor to pass on 
the title, not to shift the responsibility 
to the registrar. Mr. Justice Irving 
said that the defendant* had proceed
ed very Irregularly, and the whole 
court concurred In dismissing Mr. 
Taylor's application.

. ttdw.
The institution of an VfBdent syâtem 

first-aid instruction in. mining and 
j'.Mging camp# is advised, as an also 
the appointment of more Inspectors of 
electrlcai construction., the regulation 
of the-blScTnrw’îWPlCtff W4*e «Jhvary* 

| mg voltage#, the empowering of tnunl-

werfr S,"ûf2 -marriinres-TeglFte'reff. a de
crease 'of 223 on 1912. the Victoria di
vision working out at 14.75 per thou 
sand, and the city section of the dt

forfct 'kri. eiiW th reewdtl»* *iih the 
tleath rate at 10.87 per thoûsand which 
1s obvbmsly inclnatve of the mm 1 dis
trict* around, as tiff1 actual figures for 
the city are nearer t.S per thousand.

o v ■■■
Theca is No Place Lika Heme linker 

it's The KaleerhoL

Every \ Comfort There—Most rea
sonable-priced rooms In the city „at 
The Kafserhof.

William Scowcroft, who underwent an 
iperstion for appemlivltle at the Victoria 
Privet hospital leal eventag, >* new 
d«Ung nicely and making a favorable

EVANS =
asWlPâsWslMM€0/ATnr 

HELttve: 
Cousits Colds etc

MUNICIPALITY QF.E8QUIMALT.
« TO owMEfte or qocs.

For Dyspepsia
If you suffer Stomnch Trouble, 

aad you try our remedy, It won’t 
cost you • cent IS It fills.

To prove to you that indigestion 
and dyspepsia can be thoroughly re
lieved and that Rexall Dyspeppa 
Tablets will do it, we will furnish 
the medicine absolutely. free Ü it 

”fails to give you satisfaction.
The remarkable success of Rexall 

Dyspepsia Tablets is due to tb« highu 
degree ef ecisntific skid used in de
vising their formula as well as to the 
care exercised in their manufacture, 
whereby the well-known properties 
of Bismuth-Subnitrate and r-i - n 
have been properly combined with 
Carminatives end other agents.

Bismuth-Subnitrate and Pepsin 
are constantly employed and recog
nised by the entire medical profee- 
Mon as invaluable in the treatment 
of indigestion and dyspepsia. Their 
proper combination makes s remedy 
Invaluable for stomach relief.

___ » certain that there is
so good tor stomach Ole ad 

>yspapsis Tablets that we urge 
you to try them at our risk. Three 
«see, 26 cents, 60 cents, and $100. 
You can buy Rexall Dyepeps » Tabled 

in this community only at our rtoro«

D. E, Campbell.

T* J
Them Is a Rexall Store le aesrtrererv towe 

Remedy for nearly every ordinary human ill —

tw Resell Mm, m *■**•'• OiilllR

A

plotted So hereby given that proceedings 
Hu.be tokeo •» aw.nmat ton
Who liavo falkid lo pwy by Maroll- H.
1914. the annual tax <m sam* for the cur
rent-year. No further notice will be given 
delinquents. • ’

A. B. KLL1M
x Clerk

TO THE MEMBERS OF CAM08UN 
LODGE NO. 60, G. P. B. C.

The funeral of our late brother, John 
Marshall, will be held at 2,30 p. m.. on 
Thursday from-lhe parlors of Messrs. 
Hanna & Thompson.

Brethren will meet at Masonic hall 
at 2 p. m.

Sojourning brother* Invited.
By order of the W. M.

JNO. JACKSON.
Secretary.

Tango Classes
Mr;. M.-Lester, of Vancouver, will re-

-eeiire--.«. 'pupils At thfc Einpredd •
Hotel Thursday afternoon. March lîi 
from' 1 Co 6, and* Thursday evening trom 
S to to. for tiio purpose of forming classes 
In the Tango. Flirtation Walt*. One SL# 
sud other pew dances. : 3!T.

IV iv ate lessons also arranged

d»
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F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
j »■

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS.
103-106 Pemberton Building Cor. Fort and Broad Streets 

FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS.
Orders Executed on all Exchanges on Commission. 

Private Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal 
' 8 ' ' ' 1 .

Tae Canada National
Fire insurance company

IIKAD OFFICE

AITnORIZED CAPITAL.
gunHTKima» capital. 
paii>-vp capital
AHHKTH

WINNIPEG, MAN.

sa, 000,000
«,083,400
1,000,000
1,400,000

Hurplus to Policy-Holder» - 1^00,000

.. . ... W8 8t;

SHORT COVERING IN 
STEEL HELPED UST

■Stocks Bore an Oversold Ap
pearance; Washington Ad

vices Were Meagre

CORONATION GAINED 
THREE POMS TODAY

n. F. Perry, Mgr.

I PretV» Coal Oil ..................... .................. ♦I S
| Eocene .«••>.....................................................

Meats.
Hams (Swift's), per lb........... S
Baemt (Swift's), poc th- .......... -W „
Hams (Anvriean), per lb,
Premium .Bacon ................... •
Bncon (long clear), per lb......... . £
Veal, per lb..........................................................”
Suet. per lb..................«.................... 30

jltoef^ py lb,,................. ...................irai .a
Mutton, per lb. ....*».«.*«*«— *“ » -,
Lamb, hlndquartel .........«......... .

[Lamb, forequarter ....... ........ ....................
Farm Produce.

LAND IS SECURED

is.

Arrangement for Property at 
Cooper's Cove Completed; 
Northwest Sewer Progress

Fresh Island Egg#

Victoria Stock Exchange TooklFiïîîîT'. SsnSriië ...
on Healthy Aspect at

Day's Session
I Lard
I Butter, Cowtchan

Pastry Flours. 
1Seal of Alberta, per bbl.

.35

.4.»

STOCK MARKET REPORT
crued interest. The Canada Company 
will offer to all shareholders of the Brit
ish Columbia Co. right to exchange shares 
of stock In latter Company for shares in 
the Canada Company, share for share, 

" upon the. condition that the shareholders 
of the British Columbia Co. shall sub
scribe and pay at par for the convertible 
debentures of the Canada Company to 

nguiyaiv» •« VTiTThare holders on re- the extent of 91 In debentures for eacnappointment «*>*** **“Circular stating share of British Columbia stock ex
cept of the r***îJ?*^1|lrves will not lael changed. By an arrangement between the

(By F W Stevenson A Co.)

oTrg ssrz
th' pr^^Te* ™«ry,a win IWorn '«h. »!. of

much longer .ml Jii— additional I the drbrnlure. will be burned to lhe UrlV
tlve that the “ j nurtimer l.h Columbia Co. .nd .uch loin «cured
fund, for the exploitation JUM P , by . mr,n*.«r upon all of It» propertle.

(By F. W. Stevenson * Co.)
New York. March ..-Short covering In 

Strel on unsubstantiated evidence In re
ference to the Interet»te commerce com- 
mleelon. Imparte.) to the Hat a better 
hwe. and. atucks borr„an ovcreokl ap- 
p-arance.

Mexican reports were said to be exag
gerated, but foreigners were watching 
developments cloeely In that direction,

Washington advices were meagre, the 
market therefore still standing in need 

encouraging reporta from legislative 
headquarters, but trading throughout the 
list showed, Improvement on the past few 
days., although there was atilt scant, par
ticipation from outside.

Alaska Gold ....................... 22* 21|
Ainsi. -Copper ............................TM
Amn. Beet Sugar ...................  234 21|

3
T Copper Cor- I acquired and to be acquired. The annual

- — 1 meeting of the B. C. Copper company will
be held at Charlestown. W. Va., on the 
10th day of March next for the traneae 
tlon of the usual business.

The Coronation Mines. Ltd., have edn 
_ tinned active, development work all 

- „ w . VL'LtinL d^te'of* April I through the winter with results. as wovertlble debentures b*-*^11* time on or l understand, better than expected. Nego 
1. 1014. and c<"‘v,^t,b^ -/ Canada I listions are now under way to equip the
bofor. maturity '"^~,Vntù£ wblfe | pr,,p.„y with

IS.T'SSJiSsrifK
authorised capital ^IMW. 
to l.oee.tW) a hare, of |6 each, That 
Company will authorlac anI toaue ®* JJ;. 
OKI.000 per vatu, ton-year « P-r cent, coo

Amn. Can.
Amn. Car. A Foundry 
Amn. lee Securities 
Amn. Locomotive ..
Amn. Smelling .........
Amn. Sugar .............
Amn. Tel. St Tel. .. 
Anaconda 
Atchison

Company at par
càllattir IT knr.... _, _„, .,,iro or after
yeave from date of Issue on ninety day»- 
previous notice at 110 per_ cent and ac-

TENDERS
For Highly Improved Farm

SSTSiiSf _____________ _______________ _______ -
be received by the undersigned for that I paW( month has been a quiet affair with 
verv desirable plot of 38 acres, kndwn as a *Ught reactionary tendency during the 
— • »-w« District, adjoining | past few days, but considering the unr

being within the 6-mlle | favora|)|e interpretation placed upon the 
Mexican nt*ku and the current reports

power plant and other 
machinery, and it la intended to put in a 
eÿanfile plant.

The meeting of the Lucky Jim Mines 
Ltd., held on January ». passed off In a 
satisfactory manner, and a resolution was 
passed authorising the directors to bor
row on such terms and conditions as they 
may see fit a su# not exceeding 1150.000. 
and to secure same In a manner as pro
vided in the articles of association.

Progress on the Tortfand Canal Tun
nels. Limited, is progressing tn a satis 
factory manner.

New York Market.
The New York stock market during the

T.
P. H.

entrai Leather .........
St U. .............   ...
A O. W......................
M * St P

TîaUf, Pétru ........  .
^olo. Fuel St Iron ...

Distillers See................
Erie .................................

Do.. 1st pref.............
Goodrich ........................

N.. pref...................
N. Ore vtfs.-------

Ihti-r-Mvtio .........

Has. City Southern
A N...........................

Lehigh Valley ........... .
Mex. Petro..................
luggenhelm ................

Block L 
Douglas Park, Do., pref.

____ __ ....... ..................... Mo. Pacific
FuH particulars furnished by our office, I regarding alleged difficulties on the Parts Nev t'one- 

««A4 Douglas street, where the tenders | (tourne, the market has not acted badly 
.... — — M 4 1 and Is now showing signs of a return to

strength.
The most disturbing feature at the 

present moment Is the outlook, for the.
railroads.

The steel market is In a hesltatlnj ■ 
mood. No heavy buying by the railroad 
companies la expected until the Interstate 
commerce commission hands down Its de
cision relative to freight rates. A deci
sion 1s net looked for before summer.

The dominant factor In the present situ 
tlon Is the easier money condition, and 

yet there Is a slackening In the Invest
ment market that cannot be accounted 
for aside from the fart that the capital 
supplies are still Inadequate to meet the

____  the
will be opened 11 a. m. on March 4. 

TERMS. ALL CASH. 
Envelope to be marked "Tender

ROBICHT JALLANtk 
ELIZABETH dALLANP.

___ ___ __________ NOTICE.

SSïSSST'ï^ai 
Sk«»SSSSêind fewer Act. ISM,'! Sivm* to the Col
pore tlon of the District of Saanich:

to créât*} end de fine I requirements.
diïkags ind*sewerage arvas ln the said 
District, and to survey, build, i and^rate drains and sewer,

«-.mure of said areas, and for such 
purpose to expropriate or'9*™**%

te^retn^proî«ty“r,n:. —
tn'Any said drainage and sewerage I Duncan. March 4.—Following the 

area a sufficient amount for the *ifP«"** I adoption of a resolution by the city
£jK£?u£ d«'tn.'n.,ndm«i/r.ntor “Mf*' on Mon^y ,nlfh( ,u|rth*r rM,°

.nd to borrow money for such pur- lutlons were adopted yesterday 
pose on the ger.era! credit cf the Muni- J bodies In the Duncan neighborhood ... 
cipallty and on property ("[**** U, | connection with the failure of the

aexwlsyiten» be estât»- ('anadlan Northern Pacific railway to
ltahed and on drainage and ecwêr rent- | show any sign of locating a line from 
ale and-to make charges •*•*"■* the main island railway Into the city
lVZieee or occupiers of house* for rental «
• Vth* use of the said aewere and
draina tfnfl to make all necessary ar- phased resolutions calling ui>on 
rangenvents with the Corporation Of the member for Cowichan to withhold 
City Ot victoria and °'0 support from» further guarantee» for
Eaqulmalt. or a Y^oth^ Urlln^„ ,nd | the rallçny unies» ae.uram e, are given

£ZSX £5 JOIN IN PROTEST
WITH RESOLUTIONS

“Y"-,rr „hh“ ««‘feanlrh MûnWpal- 
fTv throDgl) or by. any of the said Muni- ]
«SLlltles and to exercise all the Dowers 
Sffih a Municipality may 
r.errtsc In said area or areas under Sec- 
tûîn M of the Municipal Act with refer
ence drains and sewers:

(W To purehaar water from any Mum 
einelitv or Corporation, and to retail it to

person. Corporation or Municipality, three years. 
!nd tt create and define water area» | _
id thin the said Municipality, and to 
build, maintain and op, rate a water aye- 

- tn nT1y one or more of said areas, and 
lew and collect fiüui the own- 

“S^SToperty within iaWaTSWrTTOF 
rtent sum to pay the coat of construction matntcnaî,« Of any said water ay.-

of enrTy constfflPtloh are the Dtfncan 
hoard of trade and the North Côwlchaa 
municipal council.

Both resolutions askNfor construction 
ol the proposed and promised bran* 
line into the city to be commenced 
within one year and completed within

High. Low. Bid.
............. m

Moffet's Beat, per sack ..........................  * é
Moffefs Best, per bbl................. ;"••••

. , Western Canada Flour Mill".
Tna local list took on a healthy aspect I purity, per sack ....------------- ----------- 1 ^

this morning and there «>' barely a Purity, per bbl...............................................
semblance of weakneaa for the evasion. j Hungarian Flour,

Acknowledgably. tltere was lower bld- I Boyal Household, per sack .................. '-*5
ding In Portland Canal, but Mine ap- Boyal HouMhold. per bbl........................„
peured mure the outcome of a begging I Hoed. .....................

Il.tlevcn.-es than anr-tmdne-pv.aanra. *“|mragart«n: ’ 
the «hares. lH.un*“rlan- Royl

Goad buoyancy pemlned-br.eormm.ton jF};»

especial new. ha. been received from the Drifted Snow.

A moderate recession tn B. (L. Packers I Sylvester'• Hungarian .......
reflected some softening In eastern < sna- 1 —---- Cereals.

«FFSTS t:oal was in demand at 136. üîh "Jack...and present enhancement In the stock ha» 1 «*{»■ J. '*• " ;

i %
■bison ....................... ...............5|A O.  ......................................«I
R. T...........;...................... ........*i

........ 124
,...,,..103

SI

N. Y Ç. .....................  ...
N Y. C................................

A W................................
P................................... V.

Pennsylvania .
Pressed Steel t'ar ....
Reading ...................  .
Rep. Iron A Steel .....

Do., pref........................
Rock-Island.....

Do., pref. ..............

Sou. Railway 
Tenn. Copper ................
U. P.....................................

. 8. Rubber ..................
Do.. 1st pref.............

U. 8. Steel ......................
Do., pref. ...................

Utah Copper .................
Wabash, pref......... .
Western Union .........
Granby (Boston) .......

Total sales. 198,600 shares. 
Money on call, 2 per cent.

% % %

....... 33* 32*

.......134 133*

....... 2”j 2<>

.......^ 29*
.46 4>'1

....... 23*

.......1>1 12.*
.......3h* 35*
....... 15 14*

«q 6»J
....... 36 25*
.......137 iH
....... 150* 14'.*$

’** W,*
....... 54

e*
18*

....... 16

54
SI

. 16 15*
....... *'* k.4

. 1**3 lo2*
........ 112* 112
.........112
......... «3*

mi
43

.........166 166

..-a... 26* ■

......... 91 89*

......... 6i 6
....... H 71

.........94| M*

......... N* Z4

......... 36 3M
.... *a 158*

591
.........U'l| PH*
........  *•* H4|
.. ..IP»* 11-4
......... 54* 54*
....... .. 7 6*
......... 63* Mi
......... 86 M*

.*#

Balfour Patents, pref.............
Blackbird Syndicate ............ .
“ C. Life .............. .................

C. Trust Co. ...................
B. C. Packers, com............
B. C. Refining Co. «...........

C. Copper Co.............. .
'row's Nest Coal ..............

C. N. P. Fisheries ..............
Can. P. 8. Lumber Co...........
Can. Cons. S. A It. ..............
Coronation Gold ....................
Dominion Trust Co...............
O. W7 Perm. Loan ............
Granby ................. . .
International *0*1 A Coke 
Luckÿ Jim Zinc ...........
Mctitlllvray Coal ..................
Nugget Gold ...... ..............
Portland Canal ...
Pacific Coast Fire
Pacific Loan ......... ................
Rambler Cariboo ..............
Red Cliff ................ ...........
Standard 'Lead ......... «••••
Snowstorm : *=
Stewart-M A D..................
Slocan Star ................. .
8. £ Island Creams»y ...
Stewart I.and ............. ...
Victoria Phoenix Brew .

Unlisted.
American Marconi ...........

C Coal A Oil
Canadian Marconi ...........

. West Trust ................................ 99'Z I
Pac. OH ........................................ •*

Glacier Creek .............. *........... •• ® ]
ls:-nd Investment .............................. a*””
Kootenay .................................................. *
Nicola Valley C. A C.........................•’ 10
North Shore Ironworks................... •*
Bakeries. Lt* .
Victoria Motion Pictures .... .. 100

H OPTIMISTIC REPORT
FOR WINTER WHEAT

.141
!!!*!* «il
..........110.00

woo___ .is
1»

A settlement has been reached vrttb
the Canadian Northern PacIflc railway 
and the Franco-Canadian syndicate for 
the lease of the six acres required at 
Cooper's Cove to the Pacific T«.:»ck Joint 
company for the purpose of drying out 
the pipe to be vised on the waterworks 

flow line. j
The matter rpach<<l a satisfactory 

conclusion yesterday and there will be 
no delay in sorting up operations in 
this regard. Thle company's «agents are 
assembling material and supplies at the 
Cove and this cojntract, the largest and

___ _____ most Important of those to be carried
d. per bbl. ..--r-,-...... * *:.M lout in connection with the waterworks
’ Rotïl Standard, per bbl. I P Twill l* ii'n,W Way In a ÏStorTfirK,' TV 

1 * 1 company Is under contract to complete 
the work In specified timet and one of 
the reasons for the award to It was 
the undertaking to deliver prior to 
competitors. A large force will be re 
qulred to, cope with the undertakings. 
Plenty of money is now available for 
the prosecution of the work.

Meanwhile the city Is pushing the 
work on the trestles, which have to be 
made of a permanent character before 
the pipe Is laid thereon. At present 
frame structures c%rry the track across 
creeks and ravines’ except Sooke river, 
where a steel span Is necessary.

Valuators are to be appointed In con 
; nectlon with the Thetis Cove plant, on 
account of the failure to come to a set 

11lenient as to the value.
The sewers committee when It meets 

w will. It Is expected, take up the ques 
rot) I tlon of whether the engineers should be 

encouraged In the proposal to change 
the alignment of the northwest sewer 
from the proposed location along Dun* 
mulr street and Mead street, to cross 
residential property at an angle in 
stead.

The claim of the owper principally 
affected Is high, owing to the disturb 
ance to his property, and the question 
tor the aldermen to decide la whether 
-It is better to follow the old location 
and spend the money in tunneling, as 
at first proposed, or to spend It on a 
easement which would permit of open 
excavation work, and which is certain 
to go to arbitration In case of the sub 
Ject being pressed.

The city Is down to grade at both 
shafts in No 1 tunnel and work will 
commence at once at the actual boring 
Only two gangs can work with the 
plant at present available and the city 
would have to supplement this If great
er progress Is to be made. Gangs are 
at work completing the excavation 
partially done between the tunnel and 
the outfall at Macaulay point. In view 
of the delivery of pipe by the con
tractors, Moore and Pêthtck.

NOTICES TO DAIRYMEN
Infirmation is Being Sought as to 

Character of Breeds Which 
Supply City W«th Milk.

Notices are being sent out by the 
city health department to the various 
dairymen throughout Vancouver island 
who supply the city with milk, asking 
them for a return upon the claas of ; 
stock kept In order that It may be 
learned whether the majority of cattle 
are Jerseys, Holstein», or cross-breed 
varieties. The experience of the health 
dpartment has been that the milk sup
plied frrnn *the dairlea’ Ute Saanich 
peninsula Is richer in quality than that 
from the Cowichan district; In view qf 
the fact that the quality of the herbage 
differs very little In the two neighbor
hoods, the department Is Inclined to 
the view that either the milk Is being 
handled largely in bulk In the Duncaq 
district, or else the quality, of the breed 

the peninsula Is more suited to this, 
district than that of the stock kept In 
the Cowichan valley.

The food inspector visited this after
noon a number of Hindu dairies In 
company with an inspector of the pro- 

Incial department with a view to hav
ing them make some improvements be
fore the passage of the new milk by-

The .nialyst*received some fifty sam
ples of milk last moqth for examina
tion, but only four of these were found 
dirty In' quality, and these all came 
from the same vendor.

Bid. Asked. I Rolled Oats. 80-lb. sack ..............
Oatmeal, 16-lb. sack ...................

ilWÔÔ
.190 09

.90 I 
100 60
125.00 I

Oatmeal. 60-lb. sack ..............
Rolled Wheat, 10 the.......................
t'•racked Wheat. 10 lba...................
Wheat Flakes, per packet .... 
Whole Wheat Flour. 10 lba. ... 
(!r*ihniyi Flour 10 Ibffi ........... .

”.ii
.139 00
« 4»

142.90 I

. 1 75 2 60 1 Graham Flour, 50 lbs.

. 6T. OO Corn, whole .........
1 'nrnmpn 1 *

! 110.00
£U0 I Feed.

Wheat, chicken feed, per ton..
Wheat, per lb......................... .
Oats.............. ......................................

! (’rushed Oats .................................

40.0. .28 
.109 06 

,.122 60 mro
86.1#

'*>'(]
ti.fl

:: “:S
-

Eastern Washington Hit, ton. 
H H*»v G.aled), per tori ....
Straw, per bale .............................

I Straw, per ton ..............
I Middlings, per ton .....
I Bran, per ton ..........  ......................
I Ground feed, per ton •
I Shorts, per ton ........................ ........

| Ducks, per lb. ..........---- —^
‘hlckens, roasters ................. .
: hie kens, broilers ..........................

IChlqkens, fri«rs .............................
I Fowl ........................... ..........................

14-W
, «.oetrs* »•

Fruit.
Banal**, do*..........................
Grapefruit per dos. .........
Lemons, dos..............................
Apples, per box ...................
Grapes, per lb. ..............
Mushrooms, per lb. .............
Cucumbers, each .................

Vegetables.
iCabbage, lb. ................... .
Rhubarb, bundle ...........
Cauliflower ............................

[Celery ......................................
Onions. 1 lbs. for •............
Beta fee ^vïv.-wrvrnw-n »
Carrots, per too ib*.............
Turnips ....'...............
Beets .................................. .

Fish.

HABEAS CORPUS GRANTED
Whether or Net Magistrate Read Elec

tion Correctly to Oanda Singh 
Will Be Argued Next Tuesday.

Mr. Jtistlce Macdonald granted an 
order nisi for a writ of habeas corpus 
this morning In the case of Ganda 
Singh, the Hindu sentenced to two 
years In the penitentiary on January 6 
on a charge of an attempt at an of
fence of a degenerate nature.

J. S. Brandon appeared in Supreme 
court chambers to-day In his behalf 
and presented an affidavit stating that 
Ganda w as not represented by counsel 
In police court and Imperfectly under
stood the. charge and the election read 
to him. Ganda swore that fnkfls- 
trate did not read the section of the 
code relating to election for trial in 
the exact way It was printed and that 
m account of this he #ae not made 
aware of all his rights and privilege# 
in the matter of choice of manner of 
trial

C. L. Harrison, the city prosecutor, 
took a technical objection which was 
overruled, and his lordship decided 
that there was a prima fade case and 
made the writ of habeas corpus re
turnable on Tuesday, March 10. when 
the merits of the appeal will be argued.

Meeting - Will Probably Be Held Te* 
morrow; Labor Bureau Situation.

lotr u*

. -L289 JL15

.........l.ir

his

PIT IS DISPOSED TO
FOLLOW BEAR NEWS

(By F. W. Stevenson A Ce.)
Chicago. March 1-There was a dispos! 

lion to follow te-artali n«-ws .luring thv 
morning In wheat and the May price 
softened to 93. Outside markets were 
showing .lower at the same time. The 
Iajverpool cable waa weaker and the tone 
of the advices there bearish. Support who 
negligible In corn at the same time, and 
naturally this fact Influenced additional 
selling in wheat futures Minneapolis had 
continued large run of 347 cars to-day, 
36o,(M) increase In stot k* for three days, 
and reported less snap In the cash trade 
with millers at one time selling a little 
May wheat. Almost complete shutting 
off ff the M.-nboard by the results of the 
recent tcrnf-l* storm In that quarter pre
vented natural volume of cash wheat 

les, even at the decline.
Open High Low Close

Winnipeg March 4 —With wheat prices j Salmon, Red Spring, lb...........
.feu. » canto feto. ,fe
last week the market looked a little 8‘‘* J Halibut, per lb.............................
to-day. but it would be easy to attach jcod ......................................&..........
too much Importance to the decline, be- • ;• .......................

■ feta# m aru.ll «,# nfflfl» I » *3(16(1 11*111*11' , a IbS. ......mieause there is little hut a spell or pronr I$|oa|ere |b ............ ^
taking to account for It. Reporta of win 8hrlmpe ,imported), lb. .......
ter wheat are optimistic European de- crabs, 2 for ..............................
mand Is not aa keen as la*t wve"- .but lOaba (Imported), lb. ..............
Europe* needs wheat and has to take » Salmon Bellies, lb....................
big lot of North American product. Such IKlounders. lb. ......................
Is the general situation Torn prices for 1; lbs...................................
the day were steady and there waa little I Kippers, per lb...........................
doing In flax There Is no change to note gmelta. Ih.
In the cash market, demand being slack h add le Fillets 
and offerings light. Receipts were mod- ' 
erate being 193 care InspecTed and » m 
Sight." Avnerlran reeetpts: Mlnneapotla. * 
can: Duluth. 2fi cars; and Chicago. 
cars. Some wheat was worked for ex-
"whfei- ‘"d ,0"o*n-n. n*

“ «1

SCHOOL ATTENDANCE
j Difficult to Obtain Comparative Infor

mation With Changes in

.10. .15*9 »

WHOLESALE MARKET

371

1371
139*

PROMOTIONS FOR MEN
IN OFFICES OF G. T. P.

Montreal. March 4 — Announcement

I tieen made : C. E. Jenny, 
j senger ticket agent of the

city pas 
O. T. R.

JJ construction and malfitenafice on the partaient of the O. T. R. at Montreal 
credit of the Municipality and on tna 
wat-r rah tala to be rrclvrd. and on the 
credit of (be Property belong*»* to the 
owners wltr.m any area In which e- water ;",tom may be'e.tabll.hed and with 
power to expropriate and purchase lands. |

*n<d) Tn purehnse tn rmlk electric 
and dispos- of the same and to Ml a Wish 
areas 1h wMeh to distribute the raid elec 
trio light, and to exerrlao ln,»”nn7,kîd 
therewith almlfar power, to thoae .«fed 
for above In connection with water 

(,) For all th. .hove purpo.ee to par 
• 11 necessary by-laws and to enter Intn contracts to provide a sinking Rir.dL anil 
to appoint and pay the neceaeary offlcial. 
tn administer an.l generally to do all auch 
thing» a, may bo neceaeary or conducive 
to earry on the ahov» obkçto 

Dated at VWorla, B. C,. this 21st day
BABNAR^D ^TMlBEBTFON. HEISTER- 

MAN A TAIT. . „
Solicitor i for th* Applicants.

Wheat-
May ...........
July ...........
—Gere—-----

m

navigable waters protec 
TION ACT.

department, Vancouver, auccee<
Mr. Duperotr.________________■

W. J. Moffatt, travelling pa—ei 
agent, Toronto, succeeds Mr. Je 
;,rid g R. Joyde, tick*! Clerk in 
Toronto city ticket office, to be travel 
ling passenger agent, with headquart 
ers at Toronto, succeeds Mr. M

CUMMINGS GUILTY.

New Westminster, B. C., Mart 
William Cummings was found

purauant to feotlon Î. of Chapter lit. of 
the Revised Statute, of Canada. l»w. 
notice la hereby given that the Canadian 
Puget Sound ■ Saw-mill* Company. Limited, 
ha* deposited with the Mml.ter of Public 
Worka at Ottawa. «"<* —l1h <*“ Ua«*»tr»f- 
,toner.I of ïtstoa to -the-Laud Itog.atiy 
ornce In the ( tty of Victoria, Province of 
Brltlsli Columbia. deacrlpUon of the alttf 
and plan of a wharf to be constructed o.n 
TUeUa Cove. K»«|i»!malt,Jfar)-c hi the

aluxwn and dr.crlhed In the said descrip
tion and plan, and tliat the matter of the 
«aid application will be proceeded with 
at- Hie'expiration of one month from tfe 
time Of the ftret puSdesttee of thle notice 
in the Caneda (iaxette.1 feted thle SUh day of February, ItM. 
TlieCAKALXlOÎ Pl’OKT KOt'ND HAW 

. MILLS ComV'any, LIMITED
Par U. A LlBtii.F..

. • Petitioner.

nalmo on 
out only h

position.

August 12, th 
few minutes.

Dr. Morse's

are just the right mediae» far As 
children. When they ere cneatipeted 
—when their kidney, ire out o( order 
—when ovei-indulgcnce to rome
devtoitcfoodgivyc themindigreiion
-Dr, Mot*1» Indian Root 
Quickly and aurrly put them rtgitf. 
Purely vegetable, they neither Mckm. 
weaken or gripc. tike. hatoh porg»‘lv<- 
Guard your chddrtn • 
always keeping t bog ul Dr. Morse « 
Indien Root POls in the hours. They,,

tteee the ChUdree WeU

July ...... ........... “i 66* 666
Sept...................... . «4 «5* 65* 6-1

rats—
May ............. .... *_45L . «6 an. 4Ui
July ................... «■>* 40* 40 4V*

Pork—
Mav ................... 21 35 21.40 21 32 21 37
July ................... 21.45 31.47 21.45 21 47

I^i id— '—.
May ................... 10.60 1C 62 10.6V 10 6»
July ............ «*•••■ 10.80 10.82 10.80 low

Short Rib*- . 11 35 11 40 1135 11 40
11.6V .11 56 1150 11.62

MONTREAL STOCKS.

B. (’. Packers ..... ....  139* 140• Bell Tel............... ....  151 162*
Brazil ............ ....  K7B K9
lH>m Bridge ...... ....  lZ«»i 122
Van Cement ...... ....  31* 3U

....  91* 92
V. P fi .... 21V 2104
Van. Cot., com. ... ... 36 3*...... 77 77*
Crown Reserve .... .... 182 183
Van Vonv............... .»* 4"
Van Car Fdy. ... F‘ 97

, I»etrf>lt I’nited ... ....... "2i 72*
Dont, ('armer* ... . ... 67 67'*
Ikini. Iron & 8.. . ....... 34* 34 i

......... 93* Do
a 111 Traction ....... .....  m

Lake of Woods . ......... 134 135
Ijàurentlde ............ .....  189^ 190

M.ickay. com .... :::::: « .5?
l)om. Trust ........... ......... 107 109
Mont. Tram ......... ......... 41 41*

a Montreal l’ower . ....... 22. 22S*
9 Mex Light, com. . ...... 46 te»

N. 8. Steel ........
-v Ogilvie. «OIU. v.a.a ,.13tè

Ottawa Power ......... 1611 162j
Penman, com ......... 54 65
(juebec ^.Railway . ......... to* 15;
R K n N:iv. Co. ......... 1064 1V6,
SluiwlniEan ...... • 144*4 141

. wuitoraa -V- «•;
m

Sou Line ............... ........... 131* 132
Steel of Canada ......  1*. 19
Spanish .River, Ml 14

May
July
Oct..........

Oats—
Hay ...
July ...

Fîâx- 
May ....

Cash prices : Wheat—1 Nor 90*; 2 Nor.. 
8*1; 1 Nor.; *7*; 4 Not . «1; 6 Nor., 77; k 
Nor 72|; feed. «6. Winter wheat -No. 1. 
91*; No 2. W4. No. S. K7* 

flats-—No 2 X* W . 35* 
extra No. 1 fieed, 34*.

Barley-No. 3. 45*; No. 4. 43*; rejected.
42 Flax-No. 1 N- W. C.; MM; No. 2 C. W.,

»0i
______ % % %----------------------L-!
METAL MANKETg.

93*
94!
89*

No. 2 C. W., 34*;

L. eta, per sack ............................
Cabbage» (Cal. i. per lb............ ...
Cheese, Sept, delivery, per lb...
Chestnuts ................. . ............ j..

Grapefruit (Cal ). i»er box .......
Grapefruit (Florida) ....................
Jersey. Cranberries, per bbl. .
Pen not*, rdaxfe-d ...........................
Parsley, per dos................. ..........
Shrimps (alive), per lb.......... .
Lemon» ...............................................
Walnuts, per lb.............................
Turnips, per sack ............ ..........
West ham Island Potatoes, ton 
Local Potatoes (new), per ton
Ashcroft Potatoes .......................
New Bunch Carrôts. dos............
New Bum h Turnips, dos.............. .................40
New Bunch Beets, dos......................  4U
Local Cgrrots ......................   1.25
Cauliflower, per dos. ............  2.0»)
L#WT ..........................................I2*e .13)

Bocal» do*; ;;

22®

...... 12,0»)
jo

................ 46

................ 35
. 3.75*f 4.76 
, .20® .22 
........... 1.25
......... 18(10

SSÎ

The figures for school attendance in 
Victoria during February arc as given 
In the subjoined table.

An explanation, however. Is MM iMB 
sar>‘, as some of the pupils are dupli
cated. This was caused by the rear
rangement of classes, through which 
ccrta.r numbers of pupils were moved 
from school to school. Those schools 
thus affected are marked with asterisks
In the table.

School. Jan. Feb.
High SChOOl . a*. . a a . a 4S5 477
Gèorge Jay................... 385 386
Sir James Ifougl&e.. 476* 617*
North Ward .................

In.-to <i..>ml ...
498* 366

I Girls’ ('entrai................ 473 472
I Victoria West ...... 376 370
I South Park .............. 320 316
I Kingston street .... 3C2 34)0
I Burnside ................... .... 228 235
I Oakland*............ ...... 247 243
1 Bank street ........ 158 U6
I Hillside ............ ............. 222* 161
I Spring Ridge............... 128 95(i
1 Rock Bay .......... 88 85
1 Fern wood ............■ • • • 61 ____

INDUSTRIAL COMMITTEE.

It Is expected there will he a meet
ing of the industrial committee of the 
city corme# following the sewers com
mittee meeting tomorrow afternoon. 
If the meeting can be arranged. It la 
intended to Invite delegates from the 
hoard of trade, real estate exchange 
and Rotary club These delegate# 
have the broad question in view of in
ducing manufacturers, If possible, to 
Incgte In Victoria. There Is also a 
local question to which very consid
erable attention has been given In the 
past eighteen months, and that Is the 
provision of a really satisfactory labor 
bureau. The aldermen have been tin
kering with this Institution at Inter
vals for months, and its defects have 
been the #corn of various bodies in 
the city. t

Now the committee.l»-b«fins Mked to 
adopt a system which has been found 
to work well in New Westminster, 
which is to be explained to it by J. L.

(By F.

New York. March 4 -IxNUi quiet, $3 964? 
14 06 in London. £19 17s. 6d Spelter quiet

----- in London. £21 7s. <d. Copper
unsettled; standard spot and" April. $13 50 
6114 12*; electrolytic. $14 37*6114 50; lake 
nominal; casting. $146414 42* Tin quiet; 
spot. $37.87*41138 12*; May $38 12*6$3» 
Antimony dull; Cookson’s. $7.2$. Iron quiet 
and unchanged.

% % %
CANADIAN STOCKS IN LONDON.
Ixrndon, March ^-Recent'” Issues show 

the following premiums: Calgary, 1*; 
Guardian Realty. 1; Pacific Great East
ern, arid Saskatchewan, 4.

The following show discounts: Algoma 
Steel Corporation. 2; Canada Northwest
ern Railways, *; Canada Steamship, 31; 
and Point Grey. *.

% % %
NEW YORK COTTON.

W Steven non A Co.)
New York. March 4. 

Open. High I^iw. Close.
....... ............................  11.27-29
....... 12 08 111S 12.06 12 06 09
....... 11.12 11.(W 11 60
....... 11 62 11 68 11 61 11.66 6H
....... 11 SO 11.54 11.60 11 “■
..... 11 32 11 37 11 32 H . 36 -27

.......11 30 R.32 11.28 11.30-31
..........................  11.32 11.36 11 32 11 33-31

% % %
NEW YORK CURB PRICES.
(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)

Amn Marconi .......
Halley ......... .
Reaver ........v.«w ...
B. C Copper ..............
Rjyffalv
Can. Man (»nl - - -
<’an. Gold 811.............
Caribou .........................
Comb. Fraction..:.......
Crown Reserve ......
V.tv iC mv.......... .....

Mi***?' ...... ..
K$ rr l»ak»V....... ■
Mines gf Asa#- ••••••

M» rch 
May .. 
July .. 
Aug.
S pl .. 
o»*t. ...

ltld. Asked.
44 4*
4 6

29 31
11|

- !|

6 7
70 72
12 13

Haddles (new), per lb.
Klppelrs ....... ..X .............. ...........................us
Celery (California), dos. ....................... 1 fin
GarUc, loom, per tb. ................. 10(9 .12
Gnrlic, string, per lb...................... l'Wr 12
Green Onions .................................................. 40
Radishes (California), per dos. ......... .40
Tomatoes (Cuban)-, per basket ........... 1.60

Do., per crate. -6 baskets ..................7 50
Apples ........... ..............................2.00(9 2 75
Hubbard Squash .................1......................04
Red Cabbage, lb................................................04

*ee# (Imported) 3,3849*0»
Rt-d Emtteror Grapes, lug boxes, lb . 08
New Navel Oranges, crate ......... 2 004? 2 76
Mexican Tangerine Orangvs. * case.. 2 00 
Seville (marmalade) < irunges. * vase. 2.2:.
N w Almerla Grapes, per bbl.............7.60
New Rhubarb (hot house), lb. ....... .1?
R. 'ilns (Malaga)—

6- lb clusters.* 22-lb. boxes .................. 8.7B
S-Croarn Connoleeur clusters .........2 76
2-Crown Bolltos clusters ................... 3.25

"*art«ine (21 lbs.)— .
2-Crown. No. 1 ................................... . 3.75

' 5-Crown. No. 4 ............................  6.00
7- Crown; No. 4 ........................................  6.76
Tropics. 12 2-lb. cartons ..............  2.76
Taondon layers. 6-lb. boxes ..................... 60

Figs—
Calarab, 20-lb. boxes ....................8 80
36 1-lb cartons, each ......... ................. .25
Cal . choice. 12 10-os. pkts., per box .75
Fancy. 10 16-os., per t#ox .........................10
Choice, 6b 6-os , per box .....................  1st)
Choice. 7) 4 ox . per box ...................  2.25
White Cooking (faced), 26-lb. boxesv .. 

per lb. ...........  (W*
Dates-

Fard. bulk, per 4b................«............ ,10
Packet Oates (Anchor), per pkg. .. .10*
Excelsior, per pkg. ........................  .106
Dromedary, per pkg................................... 10*
Fard,'' 9 1Î-R», boxes in cede, per box 1.40

Cider- v ____
Alien's refined.-10 lifal. Itefi" ..T... 9.99 ~
Allen’s refined. 2<r gal. kegs 12 7*
Allen's refined. -30 gal kegs ............  17.76
Fruit Jars—
Golden State Mason, pints, gross.. 11.00

(new) ..................................... 66
Quadra street ...... 68 78
Flsguard ........................  78 69
Protestant Orphan

age ........................  6.1 52
Pembroke .................. 16 14

6.168 ...'
(a) One division missing.
••Total subject to revision.

OLD CASE_ARGUED
Dispute Over Worked-Out Sunflower 

Claim Occupied Attention 
ef Supreme Court To-day.

Tucked* .....................
•

Winnipeg 'Electric •
Wayagamae .........
W. C, Power .,M.r

42 J Sti.wart ... 
107f ! Ttmepah ...
2H) i Yukon .........

29 We t Usurer 
'La Rose ...

Claim-Jumping was the Issue in the 
supreme court trial in which Mr. 
Justice Macdonald heard argument 
between E. V. Bodwell, K. C*„ and 8. 8. 
Taylor, K. O.. to-day. . The suit la that 
of Anton Delsler against the Spruce 
Creek Power company and John T. 
PrescotL John Markrud, DaVld An
derson and Peter Bollne In which the 
sum of $25,000 In custody of the court 
Is claimed by both sides.

Delsler claims that he bought the 
Sunflôwer placer claim In At!In dis 
trlct in July. 1906, and that R. H. 
Thomas, acting for the defendants, re 
staked It during the night of August 

of th* same T«*r and than 
ferred it to the company. The claim 
has since been worked out and the 
proceeds, $26.000, have been paid Into

tv w»'« «»•<>«. Wtoito. rfe. JI» «mint vmMm. U» ■ Innllnn
Stài. 4 grfi, gw»*.. 37.19 ti.i. Issue, wbldi has been- h*fo9e

■■■■" m «tourla practically ever since. T™DOMINION LOAN OPEN.

Ixmdon. March 4.—The Hot for UneJBS.W 
Dominion <<f Canada loan Is remaining 
open, the full time, although the Itnpres- 
slon see ma !.. h- that the response has 
been more favorable titan anticipated 
when the loan was announced. 1

WÊHÊÊKÊKJKf/R Irregu-
larltlca ln the reapectlre surveys of 
the pertlee form much Of the conten 
tioue matter between them.

E. V. llodwell opened the argument 
for the defendant Company and a. a. 
Taylor replied for the plain tilt

NA-DRU-COM
cucumber!

WITCH HAZEL
CREAM

The finest form in which you 
can use healing Witch Hazel 
and Soothing Cucumber. It 
keeps the skin white, soft and 
smooth in spite of exposure or 
roughening work. 25c 4 bottle, 
at your Druggist's. 199
NATIONAL autre ANS CHtWICAL CO
OS CANADA. UNITED. NONTNSAL.

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF OAK BAY.

ASSESSMENT ROLL.
COURT OF REVISION.

The first annual sitting of the Court of 
Revision will be held In the Council 
chamber. Oak Bay avenue, on Monday. 
April 6, 1914. at 3 p. m.. for the purpose of 
.h-nrlng Complaints against the aAsee*- 
menta as made by the Assessor, and for 
amending, and correcting the Assessment

Notice of any complaint, stating tho 
ground for complaint, must be given in 
writing to the Assessor at least ten days 
before the day of the annual sitting of
,"e Court w. CLAYTON.

1 C. M C.

NOTICE

In the Matter ef “The Winding Up 
Act," Chapter 144, R. S. C.

........... and ' *
In the Matter ef the Neteh HIIL Build* 

ere’ Supply Cempnny, Limited.
NOT1ÇE HEREBY GIVEN that

at th* Court 1 B 
the Cttr ot Venocever, Hrttlah Columbia, 
la the time and place for lhe appointment 
of an Official Liquidator of the afev«. 
name* Comfear. pureuaat to tfe onto." 
of tfe Honorable Mr. Juatica Gregory. | 
dated the 11th day of Fab

X

Official 1
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Special Calendar far Lent, 1814
FAST DAYS

March 4, 6, 7, 11, 1.1, 18, 20, 25, 27; April 1, 3, 8, 10, 11.

Consider the saving to the household in purchasing flah. Our 
variety is so varied that to buy here becomes a pleasure. '

- ■ .................................................................................................... .................................. ...... . ■ ■■ '

Dlxi H. Ross & Company
INDEPENDENT GROCERS, 1117 GOVERNMENT STREET 

Telephone 50, 51, 52. Liquor Dept. Tel. 51

THE EXCHAH6E
718 Fori 81. Rhone 1737

For Private Sale 

OFFICE FURNITURE 
_ Comprising Roll-top Desk. 
Swing Chair, 2 Arm Chaire, all 
Bhr-E. oak. and Carpet Square. 

>45 00 for Quick 8a le.

Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co

FURNITURE
(wood Class Furniture 

for Cash.
Bought

Bret Prives Given. 

Call 736 Pandora Street. 
Or Phone 187».

Maynard & Sons

Duly Instructed will eel! by Public 
Auction at their Mart, 755 View 8t.,

To-morrow
: at 2 o’clock, a number of

First Class English Twin 
Bedsteads, Furniture, Etc

Including: Eight and a half pairs 
of English Twin Bedsteads by Taun
ton Bros., of Birmingham, finished In 
brome, nickel and dull and polished 
brass; Iron Bedsteads and Springs, 
Wooden Bedsteads, Child’s Crib, two 
Bureaus, Chairs, one Morris Chair, 
KUchen Tables, Drop-Head Singer 
Sewing Machine, Go-Carts, Bed 
lounge. Couch, Show Case, Toilet 
Ware. Books, three Cook Stores, 
Heater, Counters, large Bar Mirror. 
G&solluo Tank. Pictures, 60 yards of 
Carpet Paper and other Goods too 
numerous to mention. Good Office 
CounteV,
The Auctioneer Stewart Williams

AUCTIONEERS
Instructed, we will sell at our sales

room, 726 View Street, on

Friday, 2 p.m.
Almost New and Select

FURNITURE AND 
EFFECTS 

Roll-Top Office Desk, 
Drop-Head Cabinet Sew

ing Machine, Etc.
Slime Very fine pieces of furniture" In 

this sale. Full particulars later. Also 
at 11 o’clock, fine lot of Chickens, In
cubators, Etc.

We cannot accommodate any more 
’ furniture for this sale. |

MAYNARD A SONS - Auctioneers

i The supreme fact about human natuw 
Is the tug-of-war between devil and baker 
Inside our restlesa brains, and the essay
ist does beet who convinces us that life 
Is a fine game in which we can take a 
hand —Mr. A. C. Benson

MANY HELPED.

Friendly Help Association Received 
Numerous Donations During Feb- 

ruary; "Think» Expressed.

The Friendly Help association met 
yesterday morning In the room in the 
Market building. The ordinary busi
ness was transacted and the grateful 
thanks of the association were ex
pressed for the following donations 
received during February;

Ca*h from the city, *Mrs. Dunsmuir, 
Miss Dawson. Christ Church cathe
dral. Mrs. Andrew Wright, a new 
friend, another friend. Mrs. Dell, Mrs. 
Turnbull, a friend, Henry W. Driver, 
Keeler Bros., Hall A Walker. J. E. 
Painter A Son, The Biirrtdge' Mercan
tile Od.. P. Burns A Co.. G. D. 
Christie, Mrs Gill (by cards) $8 

Clothing from Mrs. John Barnsley. 
F Borden, Lake HUI, W. A. Stevens, 
Mrs. Saunders, Mrs. Donald, unknown 
friend. Mrs Sleepy, Miss Lowe, Mrs. 
I-aurence, Mrs. Todd. W. L. Gager. 
Mrs. C. Mrs. Lunnard. Mrs. Mabel 
McCrlmmon. Mrs E. ’ C. Hayward. 
Mrs Moss, Mrs. Barnsley. Mrs. 
Payne. Mr. B. Helsterman, Mrs. H. 
Fullerton. Mrs. Wm. Munsle. Mrs. 
Hhandley, Mrs. Neelands, Mrs. Rush. 
Mrs. Penny. Mrs. J. W. Fletcher. C. 
Perrin. Mrs. Scott-Rltchle, Mrs. (Ira-

Lew Heal Sheas far Yeung Women
1

The new shipments include patent, calf, viol kid 
and tan leathers in button and Bluohor patterns. 
Also Oxford and slipper style».

Mutrie & Son
1209 Dongles Street Phone 2804

Peter McQuade & Son
Established 1151. Phone 4L 1141 Wharf Street
Ship Chandlers. Marine Agents. Hardware Merchants. Mill. Mining, 

Logging, Fishermen’s, Engineer’s Supplies. Wholesale and Retail

W. B. DICK A CO. 8 (London. Eng..) CELEBRATED LUBRICATING 
OILS

BAMOL1NE—The greatest cleaner, for Metals. Paints, Baths, ate. 

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS MIXED PAINTS.

LARGEST STOCK OF GENUINE LINSEED Oil*

MANILLA COTTON. HEMP, WIRE ROPES.

EVER-READY ELECTRIC FLASH-LIGHTS.

Eary Rose Seed Potatoes
Just to hand a few tons of this early variety. They are true to name 

and first-class stock. Order early. Amount Is very limited.

SYLVESTER FEED CO. 709 Yetee Sb

Makes Hard Work Easy!
f^xUSTlNG, cleaning and | 
I 1 ing work. An almoet

polishing Hardwood floors is hard, hark Vi reek 
never ending task and seldom satisfactory the

- the mv w*y twing the 
I what it now takas j

----- - ff the Boor and every p
given a hard, durable, lating |

0@»P
!»i also need for the dusting aad clasniag 
of the tape of h««h furniture, between 
the banisters of the attire emit» eo mad#

hard-W-eW-at-place».
Cnwliil er Ummmr Uaid

Try'an OCeder Pol.ah Mop for 
two day» at our riak. Test it 
every way far two «Lye and ifa
Duke Hardware 

Company

ham, Mrs. Jones. Mrs. L. Plthet, Mrs. 
Turpel, Mrs. W. 8. Dr?wry, Mrs. 
Thomson, Mrs. Laird, Mr*. Foy, Mrs. 
Fox, Mrs. R.-W.. Edward Varney. Mrs. 
Madden. H. 8. Lott, Mrs. M A. Sin
clair. Mr* Hemlng, Mr. Carlin, Mrs. 
Brown. Mr*. McArthur. Mr*. Herbert 
Kent. Mrs. McGregor, Mrs. J W. Mor
ris. two perambulators; Mr* Vivian, 
baby * cart; Mrs. Gldley, Jams; third 
company of Fifth regiment. Jellies, 
sandwiches, cakes, etc.

“Now, there's a carpet.’’ said the 
dealer, “that can’t be beaten." "Just 
what I want,” said the tired-looking 
man. who had recently undergone a 
little experience In hie backyard. ’’Send 
a man up to my houae at once anl 
measure every room.”

Flora—”1 gave Jack the thirty- 
second degree last night.”

Dora—’Are you a Mason?”
Flora—“No; but that’s the freexlng- 

point. Isn’t tt?"

AUTO ASSOCIATION 
PRESIDENT FINED

Story of a Collision on Rich
ardson Street Told in Court 

This Morning

_The circumstances to connection
with a collision between a motor 'car 
and a bicycle. In which the president 
of the Victoria Automobile Associa
tion figured prominently, were re
counted In the police couifl this morn
ing when John Hinton, the wrell 
known electrical dealer, was fined $20 
tor exceeding the speed limit of 10 
miles per hour.

Harold Lampman. the cyclist In the 
case, detailed how he was riding In the 
dusk along Richardson street on his 
way home from business on February 
28. He was riding at a medium pace 
—probably between 12 and 13 miles 
fw hour^in hhr left- »Me, with hft 
lamp lit, when he happened to turn 
round, and saw, about forty feet away, 
a motor car coming In his direction.

“Some Intuition told me there was 
going to be a smash,” said Mr. Lamp- 
may, and I rang my bell loudly. A 
moment afterwards the car crashed In
to me at the rear and I was Jammed 
between the bicycle and the auto. The 
ear had to be driven back before I 
could be extricated from the wreck
age.”* -

Mr. Lampman said he was severely 
bruised in the, back and on one shin. 
The car must have been travelling at 
a greater speed than he was. as It 
caught up with him In a very short | 
distance, he said. He Judged the car j 
was travelling at twice his speed. The 
bIVycle was badly damaged, the rear 
wheel being buckled, the saddle sup
port broken and the frame bent.

Edward Whitman, an architect who 
lives In that part of the city, testified x 
to the auto striking the bicycle. Ttie % 
cyclist had had his lamp HL He esti
mated the speed of the automobile at 
fifteen miles per hour

John Hinton, who 1» a motorist of ; 
mapy years’ standing and présider* of 
the Automobile Association, stated 
that he had never had an accident In ; 
all hie years of driving. On this oc- , 
caakm" the night was dark and he was 
travelling vfery slowly., looking for 
lights. Suddenly lie heard the tinkle 
of a bell, and Immediately applied the , 
brakes He saw an object on the left i 
side of the motor, ami on the car be- j 
tng stopped his companion, Mr. Miller, 
found Lampman. He saw no reflec- j 
tlon of any light at all on the road.

M. A. Miller corroborated, stating 
that Mr. Hlnt«»n was going “slow and 
safe,” a* evidenced by the fact that 
they did not get the slightest Jt«r 
when The brakes were applied. 
had an Idea the car had carried 
cycle about fifteen feet. He thought 
Lampman"» *4otbee muet bave 
caught between the car and the *>i

The magistrate fined defendant xi

Frfc -Reform

Have We Served 
YOU Well ?

A’RE you perfectly satisfied with 
the Suits and Overcoats you 
have gotten here ? Have 

they given you good service—have 
you found them good investments ?

If not, will you give us an opport
unity to correct the matter ?

A satisfied customer is a store's best 
asset—and we want you to be one of 
our assets.

We are showing the new spring 
styles in Suits and Overcoats and 
cordially invite you to see them. 
$15. to $35. <*

1 920

L

fht |

NARROW E8CAPE.

Sidney (’lark, foreman of the Books 
l^ake camp of the city waterworks, 
had a remarkable escape from death 
yesterday when he fell 46 feet from a 
trestle at Wolf creek. The gang was 
engaged In making some measure
ment» at the trustle, about three 
mile* from the lake, when Clark 
slipped and fell from the top. His

i

pH»

ALLEN & GO.
Yates Street, Corner Broad

good fortune, however, was to strike 
the ground .In a V-shaped position be
tween the logs, and as he fell Into 
water, the force was broken. As a 
consequence he escaped with a frac
tured rib, scalp wound and bruises.

Dr. G. A. B. Hall was summoned

from town and by the time he arrived^ 
the Injured man had been moved to 
Sooke lake. After medical attention 
had been rendered, the doctor returned. 
Clark will be treated at the camp to 
save being brought Into town to a 
hospital.

VITAL
S. Shelton, Old Country Dry Goods Store 0 734 Yates Street
Place their entire stock in the hands of Mr. R. Rucker to be closed out at once. This mighty price-demolishing sale opens FRIDAY MORNING, MARCH 6, AT 9.30 O’CLOCK. WE CLAIM 
WITHOUT FEAR OF CONTRADICTION that never in this city have you ever seen such a wanton sacrifice of high-cinss merchandise.. But we are determined to quit and are making the prices 
which will do the work. It is to your personal and financial interest to be on hand the opening day and every day, so long as this mighty sale continues. Bear in mind that the doors of this store

■yen at 9.3&FRIDAY MORNINO. Be here and make your money work overtime^

Old Country Dry. Goods Store O 734 Yates St., Victoria

-.-r- 7-r—
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